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on the big'fslU of 
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(,,_.. o staumtpiembrae- 
illconfession^of one.of the 
libers itccntly apprehended 
more, has b«tv obligingly 

i for publication.  ' ' : 
' (N»l.'Int. 

acu confession 
tine Hution, lsV«n before 

Bland, Judge ofthe 
»7 Court in and for tlv- M«rj- 

t,this«8th day of March, 
eigbtee'n hundred and 

a ifttf being cautioned that 
gtrledgroe-nia and/ confessi- 
i be fret & volantary^ with- 

r hop* or f«ar,  a'u'h,* ttiat 
bit 48Vh year, i» « natjve ot 

, and was fateed il^. Mary- 
he his been Heretofore 

it a stage driver between 
kjnd Baltimore, until Augo«t 
fisdja the tame employrntqt 

lete before ih»t time; that;  
the mont'u of- December 

Ik went to Philadelphia that 
it there to be restored to his 
s»nd fronv thence returned to 
ire, and ibenceto Richmond, 

(lihtirihDecemberlastj thence 
iBpton, thtncf to Norfolk, 
e to Petersburg, thence to the 
,to a Mr. Gholson'a, an own- 

titigu, for the purpose of ob- 
" {employment j thence to Pe- 

ihence to New York, in 
n;rPhce7i»; where he rnet 

aMorris N. B. Hull alias Nor- 
i there first acquaint- 

i Vim; he was introduced by 
lacofHull, and represented 
tl( it a Druggist, who wished 

ton to the southward to seek 
jBent; whcrj he aaw a flat 

apiece of lead in his pocket; 
,Hull sod Button, left Phila- 

i together, tn the ateam boat, 
|ffilmin|ton, and arrived there 
Biker; thence to Newport; where 

left an orrler fur his 
' logo to New Castle, there to 

kit until farther order, and from 
on ib«y, Hull and Ration, 
I down to Baltimore, fie from 

"lent for the trunk; by the 
which was brought at- 

llB«|y. When they left New 
^Huiton permitten Hull to put 

bis trunk,.and 'when ' 
irrivtd in>Baltimote, he 

t Hull had a' key which fit- 
S Hutton'a trunk locV; on the 

lew York. HuU oropos- 
[K notion to stop and rob ihe 

»h? rever it might' b« moat 
loitnij tjut he, had arms and 

"iiion, aria" thought it could 
« without any danger-,. but, 
; tima, no plan or arrange- 

fWM.dtgestedormadc, and it 
^Ol'a^lally talked of until they 
'"'t Baltimore. Thia d>y fort- 

<>y arrive^.it) Baltimore, &

waa 
a.

;rnpecta equipped ft. Ad °ar tried 4 a "on 
the firat going out^.ind. about eight 
or nin; miles' fnjm the cicy. on tb^s 
«'ide of .Bjtftk'a, i»v<j»n, , they 'took 
'their ft and in tfyr .wootb^Huwm 

Into oo«i .bjiatb'.of the road, 
_ or fjkrce. butBeis^, w,tiaje, thejy a-' 

:iraited-thft,4irriv«( ofthe, mail; ibey 
".them Mwere dressed at

 they are n*»w, <K when they ,left,Bfal-
 ti«no*e, /fain the shiat.out; their 
;elothe» having, beeu c,b,aag04 some 

fropv towAj .where, tjiey 
on- ihe first ,ft,ally; when, 

niatf Vigon came op, the driver
 asvthcna by the noon light, and 
aaid, "orhit does thia:eiean." Htit- 
ton aaid, ult is not y»u yve w^ah .to 
hurt) we oaly want the content*,of 
the mail," Hull having sei^cd^the. 
horse by the bridle, Mutton said (o 
t IMS driver, "follow ^hat raid." HC 
accordingly drove out into the wood 
and got off the bos.} Hut top took

I do 'iiejrefy certify, that the fdfV
"  wamihation and confeaaioncRi1 ;  ' r .. i i^?-v»"^5^i   entirely, by-.
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After being cJutiontd that his 
kAtJwfe^gm'enia' and1 ct>nf<n signs 
><t ty nV*dfc Without liope'or fear,

land .peT-fecily voluntary ahd free,
 tin. »;J Hj.ir ;.i, i»ki« t,|tlie aatd H^ill t«ith,'tha( he w»i born

ti>e
Yorki'.thit fie' ia now SO' year* of
»g«i *n4 ff at he itudied phyaic, <nd 

pndcipatly x»iacd to the birsv"
ne«« o a yrttggiat, in the 
»bop of hu f»ther Jri Utic», N. ; Y. 
that h« \»Mirwrieifira« oot of enlploy 
m Nt Y. %rherea^ootfivew«e1iaa|;o 
he met wRh, and' for tho firat time, 
beeanio «cqaai*ted *ith Ptftgritle 
Uottcrri'; about tWowrdka after they 
became acquainted, they left Nctr- 
Yorlt for Baltimore together; Hot-

ts a fine
, and 'we might aa 

not;'and dut he had 
Vt to attack it -|iims 

Utii^nihg to fJakimore, 
r"^^l,id have U; abWe time,'iT

d»y Mgjbt

. thia first night, they 
 '--^ ^' M popk'et 

L'iht

r - - > ..fi-fr- r.r-jjr-j ,-j»r---T--- - M**» «

,atont khife wh& a blade abpiit. 4 
.»nche(a . loiig, c6fnm,only called a; 
'Spanish, Kjife,, ,yt)vich they bought 
in, New. i ofk«.ai. the, tecbnimenda-, 
tlon p/. HuKooj. they had no »l)cka 
ot club*, or other f»^iip9n>I^ie Srat

ian old leather c«p, ; 
i«paak vjpa'(le q^.tfi.
s'roe o^^ cap,
 bout hji neck
handkerchief
i" « '     -' ' ' ' -^ ,   ". '*'. 7 ;**r - - r* -, ,  

tney w|nt out of te*rn they put on 
other cfothta over ilibae.iriey had on, 
Tbey .were, ouj. again, on TJiursUay 
lalt. 'on the Philadelpbia foso, with 
|adeiien u>rob tfie mail, about eighj 
imilea from iha city,, equipped «n all 
! respects it on. (he first night but
when the mail wagon came up therer -. »^./ '.,^ '

noteai'
put Into eicli 'bftrrttV?
and, the reatj with' the "post-ibtii
he put into his trunk. /'
w«ire 'arrtfated;-trid brought irttb 1

. , . , - -~ 
.forced notii wh«i Hu|! 
rtfftr him. and Hutfon atlrocjc HuUV 
hafld tfuJaJibfcedlnto't the rut trot tf 
v^hoch he thia chWfftJlkd been Wrt? 
into tKe Uonkf '.'• JHFull, ftol kbowlh^ 
what'to do With them, alipped it r/tW 
into hi*pjntaloon«, Wh«r<j they \rcff 
fouod. BVfor/, ami a,hef they h»fl fobbed -v - - T "

were twu men4H» »it tVeyrie»r_ .......
talking and there (oft let it pass;

,'tliey then thr«w. nothing invo t()e
road.

before they were apprehend^ 
co. /The over-clothea in Winch tntgi'- 
perpetr'ated the rbbVry. add tnefr 
knivei, w«re th.TdWn «HaW '^j»1l . 
tied i atoha Ml ht« cl6<hee,<'iiur   
threw them into ibe falla; at lh« 'ttg.' '. 
per 'aide of \tirket-ltreet Btidg<.' 
Hutton'« trnnk was Sent tfom Neis^ 
port to New-Ciatle, and th«rrei' 
brbught to Baltimore in1 (he'litef 

by^n order from Hott, "

one of the rcina aod-lied the driver I rt11 coriaplained that he waa o« of 
hy one arm to a »applm K, a,nd Hull i '""^ey, and propojed to COTDC to 
tied him by the other arm toaftother [ B«lt>m«5re, where, aa aottn aa he'ar-
aappling, about, ten feet from the 
other; Hull and Huttoo then toxjk 
out the mail bags, having first given 
Hull the pistol;, they then opened 
tbe mail bags and took all the mo 
ney they coold find, all of whicb haa 
since, bexrn found on Hu,ll, and \n 
their trtnk at Kecka,, and lorao of 
it on Hutton -while they were pil 
laging thp mail by moon light, for 
they had >o fire Ugh*, Hntton.toU 
Hull that he had better u.uharness 
the horses to be ready for a retreat 
in cue of an alarm- after they had 
finished the collection ofthe money, 
Hutten requested HuU to untie the 
driver; Hall replied that he would 
know^ ihemj Hutton aaid they were 
aufficicrnly disguised, and he'could 
not know them^ Hull went 'to and 
came back from the driver and re 
peated the same thing. Hution »- 
gain idesired he might be unt;ed,  
Hull returned to the driver, and 
when Hutton waa about fifty yards 
off, he heard the pistol go pff, «nd 
immediately Hull returned, and said 
the driver had kicked I4n while he 
was untying him, ami he (Hull) had 
shot him, (tho driver,) Mt»U again 
returned t o the driver, on Huttori's 
asking U he waa dead, to see if he 
waa actually dead, and soon joined 
Him *K«ii»i uying that his pulse beat 
regularly, and tint he wn not then 
dead. Hution told Hull, it w«« a 
bad tlting,, it. ought not tohavobeen 
done, and that thsc of itself would 
certainly lead to their detection,  
Hull said it waa better so thin o- 
ihcrwise, as he would have been 
sure to have recopniied them by 
thoir aiaea, if nothing c\»f, they 
then mounted the hofses and rode 
off towards Baltimore along the 
m»in road, and left the horaea in 
the woods thia aide the Herring 
run; thence they walked into the 
city, and bren»l'»«ted together at 
Kecks, where they remained until 
Saturday evenjng, when they went

»"  ', « Lb6at b^sin or'der ft'ocii Hatt, ^Mder 
They returned^ w Baltimore, and ttha rum't Af Norton, which he I We r? 
ming in Hutton a»id, '-I will co I asrumed, and alao by ino'trter'ifWey 
'ery night lentil I, have it." On from Hutton. ' '•' ""

.. -, -. -r, r .j other 
^Mobeeoflcerner! or let into

WjJt nothing' (ViHer should!
'than to rob

. found 
"Wldilio «here\in; that Hull)

^JCE.
tjl rnA >

oiit togethei1 and we're 
in Gay screet

rived, he could lay hia hands on' aa 
much aa h? wanted immrdi*t«iy;- he 
tird nor aajrhow i£-was to be got, but 
eipressedgreatconfidence "mgetting 
H. Hull borrowed of Miles Hitch 
cock; his father's couain, 25 dollats, 
with which he1 bore hia (Hull's) *nd 
Hutton'a expenses they travelled 
together f'6m New-York to Phila 
delphia in the mail-stage-, ihe'nce 
to Wilm/rtgt'on in the suam-bdat; 
thence to Newport ui the stage, 
Hull left hia trunk under a pretefcce 
that it waa Button's, in N. Y. at 
Capt. James Whelpk-y's, in pledge 
foe Button's debt, with some of his 
(Hull's) clothea in it, tlic rest of 
hia clothes being put inlo Mutton's 
trunk-;* the kaya of the two crunks 
happened to be alike; but which he 
did not discover until they arrived 
in Baltimore. Hutton proposed for 
ths^first time to him (Hull^in Wil- 
minglon, to atop and rob the mail, 
but specified nothing distinctly as 
to time, place or manner: then it 
was, that Hull first suspected that 
Huiton had1 all along alluded to the 
mail robbery, from Newport. They 
.(Holland Hution) travelled toge- 
tner on foot to Baltimore, and in 
the courae of their journey, the sub. 
ject of the mail robbery wis fre 
quently spoken of; Hutton said he 
knew of,three or four good places 
for the purpose,' if they cpuld make 
a sife retreat >a place near Havre- 
de-Graec waa mentioned; Hull said 
he would leave the place entirely to 
Hutton aa he knew the country. 
They had made up their minda upon 
tbtt'tobjxry ofthe mail before they 
loathed Baltimore, and agreed that 
U should.be perpetrated beyond the 
Falls of Gunpowder; but recollecting 
tha.t there waa a bridge in ibe way, 
which Hutton believed waa a toll 
bridge, over wh'ich they would not 
rcadity'make a retreat,' it w,»a given 
up, and i hey came on to Baltimore, 
where they atrmd on thia day two 
weeks, and pnt'up at George Keek's, 
in Old-Town. On Thuraday or Fr»- 
day, after they arrived In Baltimore,

They Icxoied ovtr the money. injj,theyje/t t)iia city and went out on
the afternoon, at Kecffa, .but did, 
n* count It-or make division or| 
<nal6t'»iiy entry in any>dcketU>o>i; 
pr any. other memorandum qf tJ»c,a,-{ 
rooont, but gtreaaed ihe re . ipightve. 
about twenty fivo hundred to thrMj*
... ,   ,.,. ,, «Fter th,ey. 
Ion land Hull, dismounted ne,ar Her j 
'ring Run; th«y changed their elotbef 
'  ."...Li-k. they.committed fh" i>nnne-«

iTopt about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
oo th* Philadelphia road, wilb a de- 
aign to me«t, and rob th^ rnail? and 
^r»ye|led out ioto a wopd, about'* 
mile, beyond trip »>>JC F«|l»' «f &*** 
powder, 'when they  UlVpned, them- 
jiivff', 'and ibrew some Valla at roaa 
the ro»4, <nd about two hp»r« after, 
thki'.ii, about ^ o'clock, A. M. th« 
m|ii Wapgort corning up, when, Hull' '

coming 
every
Friday ttFght laat, after they had got 
their supper, at KeCk'j, about eight 
o'clock, thty again set out oti the 
Pruladtlptjia road, with intent to rob 
the mail, ai\d were afmtd and equip 
ped in all reapeo^a as on the first oc- 
ca«ion, bu( had,4Ut each of them a 
stick to walk with.

They stationed themselves in a 
wo»d about eight miles from the. 
city. Hutton threw a few bushes 
inlo one branch, of the roadj when 
the mail wagon came up, they were
 landing near the road, Huiton morr 
in it; before.the mail got up, Hutten 
said to Hull' there was but one per 
son in it; (he first word spoken was 
l>y Hutton. addressed to the driver, 
"I command yi>u (said he) to stop: 
there are four of ns old offenders;" 
the driver said nothing but U'o to his 
horses, and Hopped. Huiton told 
Hull to take hold of the horses and 
lead them into the woods, the driver 
remarked aa he got into the wooda,
 'gentlemen this is far enough, you 
have got every ihirtg, I give up, you 
may have all, I male no resiitance, 
dont injure me, I have a wife and 
children; I do not kr.«w either of 
you, and I can't be jn evidence a- 
gainst you."' Hutton said nothing, 
Hull said ''it is not you we wjnt.We 
dont want ro injure you." The 
driver had by this time jumped off 
the wagon, and HuUon was tying 
him with the rcinc, first behind by 
the two armt, and then tied hi* 
right arm to a *4|>[>ling. Hutton 
(hen with his knife, ripped open the 
mail. Hull then tied the other arm 
of the driver to another aappling. 
Hutton then threw the mail bags on 
the -ground and they pillaged the 
letters, and collected t lie money as 
jst as they could, one ofthe bags 
isd in it meal or aomtihing of the 
cind: before they had collected the 
money, Huiton told Hull to unhar 
ness the hotlei ready fpr a retreat; 
after they had done pillaging tbe 
mail, Hutton told Hull, in a low 
voice, "now you must go up and 
shoot him-" Hull sjid-«nu, he don't 

US, we bad better let the marl 
if we do do it, we ahall surely 

be hong." Hutton replied, "It must, 
be done, he know* me, you must 
shoo; him or shoot me." Hull beg 
ged of Hutton to Ut the nun go, 
but he e«id not. a»d iniittcd on his 
being shot. Hull then wcqt up to 
the driver and »Vioi h'rm; .he jumped 
up,hallooed, and uie» fell andgroae- 
ed, Hutton told Hull to go up again 
and feel hia pulse,which ha uiJ, and 
found'Mm aull alive.

Huiton the it *eht up te him, 4n<| 
 tabbed him twice will) hit knife and 
killed him. Hutton and Hull then 
mounted the horse*, and rode on 
ward*; Baltimore  « f»r as the wood 
on thia lideof the will, where they 
ti«d thehorsee *nd itft. them* «n4 
Chea came mtt> .DaHbnor» 
before sunrise, and on 

the afUrnoon^wafa

the
l«,?«w b-arVel pocket

'broke off frofe' beJ 
Hull had a !

 bout! w
Jtalla at a street terminating on the 
«?»IU from Old Town, between M»r-J
ket'ancVGay »t«eet bridge*

^ MAIL
A>yoon« «m*»ton«tle<l toj.them

(Signed) MOftttlS N, B. HULL..
  __ ' r^

I do hereby certify,' fhat the fore 
going examination1 and confession 
was written entirely by nre>, »n<l*f- 
ter th« same Waa c^relully read over 
by me to the aaid M. N. B. Hull hi 
assented thereto, as being cdrrt'ct 
tlirougliout, and freely and voluntai 
rily signed the airae with hia dwtt 
proper hand m my presence. .

Given urtdtr my hand and leal 
twencf-niotb day of 
eiftViteen hundred and 

(Signed) Thtodorick Btbrid, '
Judge of the District C^ort, 

in, and for the Diatric^of Maryland.

Another Robbery of the Eastern 
Mail   the Robber apprehended 
and confined'   the property; ad 
secured, and proof ample. . , 
It will be seen, that yet another 

attempt has be<n made "lo plunder 
the mail from N-w York. Thfc 
frequency ' of these occurrences^ 
gruws truly alarming; and wouU! aU- 
moat seem to indicate a OHi^rtfd 
plan of operations. This lan in- 
stauce, indce.l, is distingu'shed trom 
the recent one in our vicinity, by 
the very differrnt fate of the carri 
er. In the one case, the driver, by 
ingenious finesse, led to tlie detec 
tion and defeat 6f the attempted 
illjii.y  in the other, he wa« the 

victim of his fidelity.
If the repented occurrence of 

cnmcs of this kiitd is calculated to 
awaken our utmost vigilance; and 
m some measure to weaken public 
confiden£e*in the aafety of thia im 
portant chanrief of common eommo- 
oication; the repeated dctectibn of. 
the miscrointi reust ha"ve a tcnden-   
cy, we think, to discourage and de 
ter from the repetition of the of- * 
fence. Punishment most condign 
has hitherto overtaken, and now a-   
waits, the recerft perpctratora bf. , 
thele crimes. , We have been fa« ^ 
voured with the following letter and' 
accompany rng 'statement. In additt* 
en to tha article, from our cc^rrei- 
pondent, which appears under the 
New York head..

[Btlt. Patriot.;

Post Office, .New'
SOth March, 1820. 

Dear Sir, '
; I have only timeio enclose you 

a handbill of a tranaaction thia   
morning; a ad lo.i ay that the robbe 
ry waa fully perpetrated, thoogrt 
wiihottt losa  iijtn .robber wa,< uo-k 
ariaedv Evidtnx*', agiinst him ia" 
complete, au4 cmr Circuit Court «jta? 
qext week, .,:,.. \ 

Voura, aincerely,

' '( '' ' 'it- '

dilild
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^V$^^:*^ '^^^^^^^^^&':^^^al
^fo<^^«»4rfww\^| A Teacher Wanted.' A-SEMINABY rjbr w&feAing

m*^
JItnt publiHhod and for .Sale at

Oto. B3iav>'t JSlort. 
DM. 33. 1

NOTICE. 

J. WATERS
Having taken into partnership hi*

 nn. THOMAS O. WATRRS, re. 
pectTully inform their friend* and the 
public generally, that they intend to 
c«rry on Ihe

Saddle Sf Hornet* Making;.
In all their varieties. »nd thay inviln 
the attention of their friend* to the 
apring supply of materials, which they 
have now on hand, nnd will in a few 
day* receive, and which they pledge 
themaelve* to furril»h their customers 
with upon the most accommodating 
ferm«, at the <bop .rfiely cx-c,:p ed by 
W:»ter» 4c Stew^j, in Church-street, 
Anna poli*. 
_M-»rfh g3

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran BWOV from the subscriber, on 

th<* 20th ult. without the least cause, a 
nepro, named CHAHI.KS, 18 or 10 
yewra clnge, nhoul .» feet ') or 6 mchex 
hiah, a tolerablo stout litnhed follow, 
and well made, but not active. He i* 
a dark mulatto, with thick lip*, rather 
flit nose,, and round face, and when 
ppoken to indicate* cunning from his 
nrlfuland iiikintiatin^ manner Charles 
ha '. on when he absconded n ifray close 
boili?.) ro«t with nevcml holes in tlie.
*leeve». kersey pant a loons, coarse stock 
in^s. and an old fur hut much worn.  
Ch'irles \vill probably enilea vour to ^r'. 
to the I'.mlern Shore of Maryland, 
where I purchased him, or to Cl.a. let 
C'.unty. where heha^recentlv been I 
T>'iU cive. il be islin^^oui of the slate 
of Msry'nnd. <700. iik.i!;en in n.illi 
mor" JliiO if in tl>r> ^kv of \Vi»hiiij;- 
ton or Annapolis * '0. and if in l'nn<-n 
" ' (I p-ovded I'C is n i urttlui 

I "Pt him HC^in. C'luutes 
"en »ccu"lotneil tnwa.tonjne a» 

nl n ml is very^rlOll 
JKN.IAM1N W)JL NT,.

A Teaser Wantei
A penon qiwilflcd to teafen the Fin 

gl'mh Itngaftge graroatleally, Re»dinK. 
Wr/tSng, Arithmetic, tc. A single 
man who c«h pr<KO,rei testimonial* of 
hi* rood chsfacter. &c. will .hear of 
an eliiziblo situation by application at 
thi* Office.

March C3.

BOAROfNG-ttOU.'SK.
MKS. KOUlNbON hnvinp; 

that l-'rge and commodious Btiildinc. 
near the Cbupch, recently occupied a* 
a Tavern by Mr. Jamei Williamson. 
i* pie pared lo accommodate Dfardars
hy the dny, week, mnnth or vpnav 
who may bo HjcodNlJ^ l^fqij' herwiiK 
their patron»goj%n^v bv p»sure^ th»al 
every exertion w>ll he made to promote 
llicir comfort and »ili«f^ic(ion. A Li 
very Stable brin;; gitualvd in llin vici 
nity of her Hoiifi!, Triveller* rna". 
 vith entire confii^ cc, rely upon the.ir 
Hone* being canyilly uttcndcd to. 

Maprh 23. ^b^a» __________

farmers Hank of Maryland,
22d Mnrch. IH'JO.

The Prrsi-leni and Oirectorn of the 
Fnrmcri l).mk nf Maryland, hav* dc- 
cliin-d a dividend < !" tivo und a hall'pflr 
cent on the stuck of «ai-l bank, for «ix 
mouth*, ending on the lirnt ami pava 
hie on or alter thn third of April neijl. 
to *tockholden on thn wei'ern Jliorev. 
the bunk at Annapoli*. ami to *lock| 
holder* on the e.i-tern shore at ti." 
branch bunk at l'r..-ton. upon personal 
applicaiion. on the ex In hit Ion of power* 
ol ntioruev, or liv i nrrecl «imple order 

By on'.rr of the Monrd.

'• for ToAng
.,..__. BAMSAV rc.pectft|"j «  

quaint^ the ciliwni of Annapolm «me- 
r»llj, th«t »h« intend* opening a School, 
'in one of the large room* of the house 
formerly ooctipiefl by Mr Wallace) pro 
vided a Btifficient number of young La- 
diM ahonld offer for admnsion. She 
 -ill teach Reading. Writing, Arithme 
tic, nnd ;',ngli»h Ornmmar; «nd also 
initruct the young Lidics. that m«y 
compose her "school, how to Tambour. 
Kmhroider, ejecute Fancy Work, nnd 
PhillijZrce, at the moderate price ot 
Four Dollar* per quarter. The strict. 
e»l attention "-ill be pnid lo those who 
mny l>e pl.ced under her circ, and !ier 
moil inrtc.fatirr.nblo exertion.' used, *o 
a* lorendcrevory tilingconnnn.-.nt with 
mnnlil). 4t is expected thai a i\e,-,ero';s 
public, will extend lo linr n tliare of
their patronage. ^t*fs "''"' "'*'' '" 
place the r clnldrffrflider her, will 
please to favour 

Mnrrii S3

The Mtrvlan 
(iaieiie nmi A n 
iiUi<ve once n

pubhcan 
vtSII i 

three w

FriVral
rert the

j.ii| i-o 
Jnt h»«

cornplexi
I iVi. l

.'»'—tf

100 Dollars U/vurcl.

Ran Rvrtiy from iheAu'ikcribT. on 
the i7'h Nn vernier. Irflll living on I lie 
lirnd of South Riverjin A nnc A i iindel 
conn'v. St:ile of Marvlftnd, a vmin^ 
Ne-r.. MaiihTtbe/ameofSTKI'HKN.

 bout 5 feet I or 2 
i a sc»r under one of hie 
Ihe cheek bone, oiid on 

one of his le^(s. I believe the riuht, a 
hove t|i» nn^le. on the side of the le^ 
there is * ««ir. occasioned by a plough. 
H.« r'i>i!iiiac is unknown, as it appears 
he hits beA in llie habit of hnftjrwin); 
of llie rfri^iViourin:: ncgrooA,, Phe 
in I hfljwenl otT there wnnfc horie 
til   ;) pit of Ihe sts,Me ot IWMiard 
H p'.in*, and found at Mr l.intliicuiu' . 
i' ''.e»oni| to the lower ferry I have 
no doJv  >..! i.e. i ode the h.jr«e. and 
tnrr.e.M li.tn l'>'-«e as suon a- he i^nl lo 
tip' lerrv nnd went o\er into IJ^lti. 
in-i.e T l iere were («   negroes from 
ll«e «'ale of ()hio lurVin^ in t'ir neii{h- 
h.nirli >nd and it i- himpecled lh\? they 
were '.ere in i-rder to p'-r-uiiic nil thrit 
they e.nild have nny iin'mend- with. In 
p.. In the *lute ot O'lii.i. ivl.cr Iliey 
\vui|IH be fiee. and gr'. 14 nr ! .'i uoll irn 
per rnn-it'i; one of tho"1 m";ro?» i , Mo 
  r« (J.iceii. t free man i.f (lour, that 
In.- '.'en pre.enie'' f,ir l.nrh >u in^ run- 
nway ne^roe^. nn-1 I e wei.l to tTe »Utte 
i.f ' »Vh> and relui-ni'd h'-re U'\ f.:ll a. 
bi.nl the fir»l "I November, and sluce. 
hi- remrn bus been luki :i with n s'lli 
writ The oilier lellow IH ne^ro [Jen-, 
formerly the |ii-o|.»'i'v of Mrs. Hich-1 
H'lll. nenr the (inviTiior'g Urid^'e. in 
|nv nei ; I|I oiir'iood, he was sold lo n 
K 'ntncki'iii. for horse -ti'ah.ijj, fi\2 01 
»ix yearn H\:o. rind H.I v-I tiat ho w.\» soK! 
t. a rih/.en of Kerit.urV-y, and madohii 
es<ri|*. m«t over Ihe r.\er, and iulo the 
a'u'ci ofni.io, lo a inaii bv the n nine of 
.limes K"\s, « ho purrhiMnl hi >i of the 
Keniiickian; and since IH I 7 I.'is IIIMMI 
to i he) slate nl Mar) lainl Iwic?, and no 
doubt for 'he purn<,»e of j;et'.in'i hands 
to ;:i> lo tlie »'n!e of Ohio, lien »ay» 
h" errand here was to persuade the 
free one* lo ^o; he him ;i letter t*aW>m 
J.-ines Ke s. slalinj how he i-Aift 'bv 
thn lellow Hen; when he ua« n«wl tv 
1 -nit two yenr* a^o. there xverel nluvrs 
(1  «  ,i]i^Tred nnd have ne^crIt'on hcurd 
«'l *' : "   - I 'live no doubt they ha'. 
li*'l soi-in inlk wllli my fellow, os he 
\reni o|T !or in fault, nnd liiny have 
prn\ H|IM| Mimu way for hir.i to Cincin 
n 'tti. ih in^inii his mine, nnd ^uin , for 
a free lioy. lo Mr Knv*. I will tfive. 
one bundled dollant if taken out i.f the 
i'Rle, und fifty dollar* if tnki'n in the 
  tiitr.nii.l .ecure<1 s o that I not him 
p-iin, dJl reasonable chn.c<;en paid if 
brought homn to

.Vu'/O/HS fratkins, nf
About \0 mile* frot; 

of South Kiver,

Jan. 37.

Lands.
The nub*' i ibcr ban between 5 and 

600 ncre* of Land fW .'vile, ni'i.ntei' nn 
.,in \viiem of Rhode UI..T. in AniiC- 
Aiund^l county, lyinpbe;we.-:i ttiepro- 
|>erty of Co! Mercer, and ll.c enti.ie 
lately Buid bv him. apd now ov.'ncd Uv 
Mr. Cnntee of 1'rinqc ().\.r;;"'« countV

Tlie.e IriniN urn cun'<«u< n"i to lie oJ 
the I'n st r|uality tor lYbA-'j. produce 
very lusutian' crn;n of clover, und'. r 
tlin pUn'er cultivation; abi>i]inl w.l!i 
v»i-i«| and timber, an'I h ve several line 
.j.r'n.'ii of water

The improv r-nent« arc three lobac 
co home*, a ^.>od nepio cj'inrler, and 
corn house. If suitable to persons tic 
»irou« of purvha-in^, ll.ev will be di 

Uiall parcel,,. I»,r. 
John Mercer, ,i';-. 

Apply

J.VW. vV. STEU'.tKT,
Informs his friends and the public, 

that he has commenced busine«9 in the 
Shop fArmerlv occupied as ^ Sadlcc'* 
Shop hy Charles Kiazicr, \v4ierc he in 
tend* keeping an extensive nnd elegant 
assortment of SADDLES, and o:hrr 
articles in his line, and hopes by »l 
tent ion and punctuality to obtain a

March 23.

Sh\te of Maryland, sc.
iindel County, Or;»/iunJCtmr/. 
1'ebruary If, IMUO.

On apjuicalinn by pillion of Sun^n- 
nah Linsl'd, admmntrati ix witli th,-^ 
will anneied, of .lolm Linstcd, la'c ui 
Anno-Ar.iVdi'l County, drce.isi',1. It 
in ordered Vhal she p,ive the lu.tire 
ri'iju'rr.d !>\ law for creditors to ex- 

iliit their i .aim« a^aiiikl the sr- : d lie 
thr.l\lhe same be published 

foi the spac" »!' kix 
:i the MnrvUnd (ia-

once in f ch w
hu?re t'sive wee 
zette mid i'.'lili 

Jolin
A. County.

vidcd and sold 
firay, living 
E»i|f. will 
in Ualluuore,

kMKSCAUROLl.. il'
_^l"-TlLii_

An Ovei
An activci indii»lriou>|\)an. thitcBii 

produce R nalUl'aclory recuuimendali- 
cn, will hear of an ^i,;itile situation, 
by applying lo Mr.^Llliam Warficld, 
Merchant, in the c/V-lif Annnpi,li< 
__'^_r^h '.). f_ "' 

Piihl.c Sale.
Bv vir'ue of a drrr-f of the Chan 

cellor of Maryland, passed in the ca»e 
of Ilichanl M:uv!,all's lulministi ilor

THE RELIGIOUS AND UTE- 
KAHY REPOSITORY. , '

7b be tditei" by a soeitty of. f^oymtn
tntmbtr* of th* Protestant

Epitcvpal Church.

Thr learlin" vicw-i of Iht Txlitors are *tat- 
cd in tlie following note, hy one of the prr-i 
snn». who will li- Jrlr-cly employe:! in the 
selection n( the tnttf lor r-uhlicalion.

The: Rrli<-.iuns M»sa '->"r' which ha»e, 
been hrrelo'iic pnhlflif'l t'y memhcc-s e»f 
tlic r'niieh, ar.-. sgme of then , very useful 
.is Ir.r .11 tin y j;n. My ol.jerlinn to them il, 
lh.it tl.ey do not ittfrnpl lo >;'ve ui informa 
tion, n! whirh !h laity, snd liulecrl elcr^)-, 
stantl in uineli nre'l. «» ' which n »i(!i 
1'icil Uilticiilty li lie o'lL-incd. In this 
tuiinirv the liitv hue s i nnsirltrshl* pirli 
cri.'.ion in Ihc aflsir' of 'he churrh, snd

i.hni ch \vieden", snd tr^l  lre^ or vestrymen, 
as \v.!l as delej;:tc» In the c.mrelition, thry 
!i..\r rnnmtant and »crv "olcmn duties lo 
l>iMoTin, ft'.nl wivh a knowlrrt^e of lhc*c 
duties, it ou^ht tn be tiio bilsmvis «f thr«c 
Mi.iC^'..nc« to lunii^li them. Tlie ^nbjccla 
innjlly ducii'icd in them lure alicady 
hrtil r^plftinrd and entoircil hy pious and 
Ir.'M'itl ditini-.. nilti as n.ueh ainlily 15 
rruKl lie e\^er:ed Ircin innlr moi'.ern wri 
ten, and a I tinniest i.f wli.il *eair"to 
believe and do in orcWr to be »a»rd." m^y 
be communicatc-d lo cinr ir>dci-> a« well hy 
tflffl.on*, -'. liv aetr oil^t't.-.l matter which 
\\c ni^lit be able to ul'ei tn Ihcm. From

n »Vi to be met with, c»en m po««r»Mon of 
Ihe c 1 '  / V . w »h ill ino.l ."i e^n.-ntl v collect 
\Oi4l il i 1* deemed nrcr*-ary f,i j^ivf on 
>'iri.ii.in dn.-trine an.I ilmy Tne nu^azlne 
v%ill ami tn he utclul, and de*ire* no olhee 
i - j i u'. .11 i o n.

I a .n indnefd til hn|ir lb-,1, he' del for 
n-s'iini; t.;e In'y \* il !i «'  I" I infur u.a 1 It-n in 
le^aii) lo liie I|HIK-* *vhirh sic un^t^ed nji 
nn then. *onte bit.t ., wo. i h v of I hnr ill en- 
lion, m M cc r a 1 lur.illv be ; i- e r i o MT f ler- 
C - . \Vinlc they -ict up i ' 11 . tr ci d na'i-in 
\ i.W' , end.-svour lofr.nnr And la*hioii th^ir 
I. v :«> ae cm rlin^; ti the doctrine ol (" h 11 -t. (o 
inaV.c tbcin^elve * «h«lc*.unc cxai i[.le» of 
ttie ll'H^ itf (.'li-i-', and ie»eieii.l>- obey 
tl.eir 'li*'inp*. lolluwinj; -iith a ^1-nl rninH
*! () w 11, thru ;'i.Jlv a.|n.o..,tion«, tl,e\ <le-
    -! \ e. a ll.l tin le t% in thr taiU of the .'luirrh

««.t fqf ifa 
debtor*, passed 
'" " ttld lb< 

. on 'the

e can MeerUln Ihtn
_ !.:_ ___.%.i  » . .

.
G Hsmmond hating 
comport twllmony. 
  ided two year. in the 
land, lmtnedial.1, 
of ..is application, 
lum G. Hammond tuti 
oathby naidactptt 
inp up liis property, 
and adjudce that the «(£ 
Hamtnondbe di
ment, and that he givi 
creditor*, by can»in(j t toirjtf t 
der lo be inserted inwrn*! 
printed in the city of Au» 
a week for Ihrre' month, 
third Monday in April [ 
before the «aid county c 
court hou*« ofsaidcouBtiVl, 
in the forenoon of lint ihj 
purpone of recommending 11 
fieir ienofil and toihrwr 
they hive, why the uiiJj.... H 
llammnnd slinuld noth»t«lluL 
of said net a* prayed Gi>« 
 u» l»aad thi* 9lh d*j Of 
1819.

Jan. 13.
WM S.OREES.C

to ihei 
^teid i 1 )

Iuv.» ei c r . a I 
lo pay due

Notice is IxYeby given,
Tl.at the sub, 

co'»lt>', hath oblaii 
pln.n* court of Anne 
in Maryland, letter* 
with Ihe will annexed, 
al c»l»t". of John I 
Anne .\rundnl Count 
/Ml ])or»oni> having c 
iiaid i!eoen»ed, arc lie 
exhibit the same, will

f Ann£ .\rund -I 
":n the o.' 

runcl county, 
ndiTiin\»lr\lion

the 
bled.

deceased.  
n^»iii«t tl.e 
warned to 

vouchtrs

person 
late ol

p

thereof, to the subsrriberVat or before 
the 19th diy of August n»V ll|C v mav 
otherwiseby law be exclu< 
benefit ot ll.r B.iid esti.le. 
my hand thin linh duy of

'I fron\ all 
veu under 
 'ebruarv.

/.lll.l/l I/,

the H'lll

ui. . ..ml ^'ipi o. ; 1 1 fi i 
lin r, -1 . . v -.I then I

icnM
h *in^ It.   .l*tel! l.i^clhei in 
n'ii ^h-i il.l be m.'.n. e^lfil In 
iiiilrr ...id in^tnlr into (be 
poic it^ le^.l tniA'e ai.t l..'nt y . 

\vhirh ilo not belong
In Ilitm. tln-1 It I. nut on!v Ihr ri-bl. but 
1 1 be. unit' tin- nil; c-rth\e duly ol Ibr Inly, 
to a:inna.!vri-t upon ^iieli cu.ldiut uitii tin
  parm 1* sex ci il y

Appi ->vin ^ r iiti rely (>l the fnrm« pi csrrib 
eil.anil ot Ihe do,tnne» a-ieej to by our 
('luirfti. it will be ro i':nt ol tti« bn^inei* 
til the Ilijaiinelo i ccomnirnd or n -tit In 
coxvH't '!'. «ny urti itti rttiHHit. whether in 
lrneA\ 1. 1 discipline or uor»hip.

TKUMS.
Thf Flrj>o*ilorv ih».l l»c puKlnlittJ t wicf

  munth. rich iiut.il cr to enfit*m *i*,(rrn 
|ii;e» roy-1 - to — Price li\o dollar* prr an 
num. one njii pAtabW in adv^ncr, *in) Ittp 

half U|.i>n (he dtlivrry tl the U'th

rot i.nnit.n o 
t>( v I lie r v pen

lin i nxtmhcr *|IA 11 Appear on Ihr ihii J 
.'»\ in -Ijtn jr> nr^l, ^h-nild j «ufiiri 
nit.n o «tiUsci il>eri bt uhuincd lo ju»-

rr .'civ rd at i^r nRirro' thr

Ospmiin«l Kli-hn \V. Ilar»oo<: 
Mulliken, nnd others, the nuliM-ribcr 
will CApnue to public silo, nl (Jueru 
Anne, on the iBtli day of April next. 
|-ui of k tract of I And ciil. d llowdle h 
t'.l.uice. IMIIJ in I'rintie (ioor^c'^ coun 
ly, and cnnUinin^ two hui.dred and 
thir'./ »evi n a::rcs at.d three i|imrters 
ct an acf of livii'l, more or Ii s« 'J'hii 
I.kiid ii'Jju'n . the f.iriusufMr llendec 
jon Mtjjr.i.'.T, and l;v. Cletnct-.t Sjilil 
and. an far ~< the »ul^ci ibcr ha* be«n 
ii.Lrmml, i 0 inferior in nultire &. quafi- 
ty of huil lo none m (he county, which 
it no romnrl.aMt. fur producing larm', 
line nnd excellent Ijhacco. Thin land 
will b^ solj U> sulibfy a nior>r.a^fi debt 
duo from t!,e 1.1,. i'..'i,jaiii ; u lUrwood 
O Kicimrd M«r.,luill, deccaiied. Sale 
o coininetice ul I 1 ' o'clock. Terms ol 
iale the pure I .mt money to be paid 
on Die day of say^u- when the bale is 
ratified hy the (jFi*c«-llor.

>''.D. 1/LJfcoOD, Tftutee.
M irch U. § ;( w \

........^j, ,,. M mt&f^:

orn Annapoli*. Mu: 
r ./y%Countyy.

An Overseer Wanted.
An elderly Man, **ilimit ;i family 

and of iteaily hikbitu, will li«.r ,,("  ,j 
tiutinn by n|)plylnp( at It.e Oliice ufi|,e 
Maryland Gar.eUe aud il)iitic»l Intel 
lig'icer.

Jan. 8f.

CITY 1IO'1\;L.
Tint n~f.ll K-iunrn Xitr.blishmfnl. the 

Union Tavern rv. City UoU-l,
Fortnerly kept by (ienr^e Mutin. in

the City of Annapolis, h uh lulcly
been ptiTclmscJ, n.ul in now

J.MIEH H II LLl.VlSiOJr,
Who^haa opened a 1 rR « and cotnmodi 
MI* TAVKHN, where Uoardura ant 
Triiv-lliTH will receive Ihe, most unre 
milted attention, and the. be.,1 of every 
I hin,; which the season* allbrd.

ThohO who fornicrljt favoured-liiir 
with thei.- custom, maybe amured tha 
evf.-y uxerlion will be" made, and hi 
personnl a,d given, lo render them per 
fvctly xatidied, and he invits, t) >o« 
v»ho Imve never witni)»i,ed bin deiirel 
pleaae to (rive him a call, confident tha 
if they do 10 once, they will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity often.

The Hckt Liquor*, and tare of every 
kind, that can be procured, ahull be 
offered to hi* cujtomorj, and the great 
e«t attention paid to. and care taken of 
tl>eir homea. He the: " 
lie patronage.

March UA

Annc-Arundcl county, to 
wit:

On application to the mtb«rrit>*r. in 
the rrce-ot nf t'ie court, *» Chief.Imlge 
01 'lin third judicntl dutrict of llio 
Stiite of MArvUml. by |>etitionin writ 
in(; of Benjamin Ln*by of Anne A run 
dol coiinly, slating that he i» in nclual 
roiifinemeni, and praying for the IK nr- 
lit of the act oi Hie general n»eniblv 
of Maryland, entitled. An art Inr Ihr 
relief nf itiindry inxilvrnl drbtori., 
panted ut Novemh+.r nck.xion 1805 and 
the  cvcralkiipplementit ttierelo, uullie 
terinn therein prehoribed. a orhedule ut 
his property and u lint of hi.- creditor. 
un outh, A* (tr u» he can n»< rrtain tlirm 
bi'ini; nnnc\ed to hit prl|lion niui (hi1 
mill Brnjiiiiiin I,n»liy Invinj: R-itinlicd 
me by competent testimony, thut he has 
reniiltd two yearh within the State i.f 
Maryland iin.uedialely prereiiin^ Ihr 
ime of hiii application, and the i.iid 
ieiijHinin l.unhy huving lukrn t'iri ilh 
>y the Haid act procrihed for drlivrr 
ng up bin properly: I do hereby order 
ind adjudge, that the «ai<! Ui-njainin 
Lunby be dmubnrged from conltittment 
und thul he give nntice to bin crrditurn, 
t>y o.uiuing a copy of lhi» ordrr to l,e 
iimerled in »ome newspaper printed in 
thn uily of AniiRpolin. onro a wi-ek fur 
tlifnc monthi.belore the third Monday 
in April next, to be and appear before 
the mild court, lU the court hoiiHe of 
naid county, at 10 o'clock in th« lorn 
noon of th:il dny, for like piu-|>o<e of 
recommending a truitee for their bei.p. 
fit, and to nhew cuuae if any they liuvr. 
why the naul Uenjamin Lunhy nh,,iiM 
not have the bene&t of the .aid ucl mid 
RUpplementH a* prayed, (iivrn under 
my hand, thin I3lh of November, I B III

Jereminh TowiiUy Chant. 
Teit,

" .GREKN.CIk. 
Ja,n. ' '

The Undci signed
He«pe. tfuily reprex-irl lo the citizens 

of Annapolis nnd of A nun Aniodol 
county, tl.al they sufler much im'ume 
nienre from the wunl ul a | ood « ollrc 
lion of Eu^lirli Hiiok* wl.iih iiii^l.l be 
put into the hands ot Ihe youth com 
untied lo their earo' Tlie l.ilirtuy of 
llie College com>i>ts nlincst CM'lusively 
ol the Latin »nd (ireok ('Innsic*, the 
wriling* of llie ancient f%il.eia. mid 
some pt.nderous loinen of S.:)ioln»lic 
I lieolo^y and Canon Law. 'I \,o be<t 
..f thc-e \Mirkn ran lie of no line, ex 
cepl tothc Professor* them, lvr^. Tiny 
Iheiefore lake J.e lihtity of si/iicilin^, 
fiom llie iilumni und otln r friend* of 
'he l.jl'.e^e, doiir.lioiu, ,,l such useful 
llo.'ks ns can lie com r-;,ientiy cpaird. 
A luiosl any Miin^ will lie nc-epla'-le. 
Honks of Iriivi-is, bio^rnpl y nnd his'.o- 
iv; lce:ilisesol lupic. InM.i | ' \ s*cs ui.,1 
ethics; hVntrin* of niitui ul pliilotophv, 
nr ilii»crlul ions on ai.y mbonlinaU1 
brunch, elementary WiuUs <>n ii.lerna- 
lioiiul nnd municipai l.,w und polilii ul 
economy, nnd unv publication of the 
liiim.'l oils SIM ii'lien nf '.ileiali in Kil 
rope or America will be gratefully re- 

Mr. HAV|C,. Dr Rid^nly. Mr. Muf^rn- 
iler. and Mr (>. Shaw will liikc chu:^e 
ol ni.y I'.o- lis which may be senl to 
llir;r respective ollices. 'I'Jio donnr* 
:.re reip'pteil to in»cril>e Iliejr ninnei 
nn the covers or I iie blnnk leave*, in 
order Hint (he iinder«irfiied mav I .-ow 
Ihe iniln iduiil*, to V* hone kili'liies* llicy 
are indrhled, nnd lo whom they owe u 
public acknowledgment of the obliga 
tion.

DAV
M.KAl-' 

I'Vb. 2T

CENTRAL TAVEI
Thit well known i 

C'enlral Tavern. foroMrlj I
'ityof

latery been purchased »od i 
plcle repair, and i* now otcsjti

.JOSEPH DALI
l.v Ao hai opened a Jorgi , 

ditnti

TAVERN.I
wli?re Hoarder* »nj lijitioil 
receive the tnott unremitifd r.i« 
and the best of every thing nVrS 
season* afford. OenMemto il'tn 
the Ligi*lalore, ind Ihs pciJ 
grxiieral. will find it to 
lage lo give him a etll. u lit ; 
ea himself nolhirg K Jl« lt(| 
done to render e<rri >auifidn 
hi* cuatomcr* The l>fil \.'tfaf 
fare of every kind lint f jn b« [ 
ed. shall be offered to hit 
and the £rettr*t 9 
en of their U^tA He 
licit s a sharo«5jjjbllc ptlrcni^ 

July 29. (

BLANKS
For Snlc atthi»0fflcf.|

Declarations on F'roraiwor) K 
bills of exchange i^m*! 
fir«l. second, and llurd l*flvn 
iissmnpsit generally.

Drill on Ho i ill and Single Dili
Cot.imon l!ond*,
Apprtl do.
T'.bacrn Nnle.a. 4cc.ite.

Sale of Furniture,]
tTlmrtday 30lh inlt H l««lj

\M

h^offercd for S»le. 
of thelaVa Dr I'plon S<olt, 
licle* of HV«ehold furniture, 

which nr« ,. 
T-bles; two CA^ Tablf*. Mn 
and other Chiirs; _. 
Bedsteads, both hift^ajid ! * 
Looking O'.a»*ca; a p«iV<> 
fi^lent Lamps, a Chariot 
u IKrpiichord, nnd v»rioi|« 
rle*. Term* lo bo_ma 
lime of *r.le. 

Murch °3.

NOTICE.
The subscriber lnvlnR obui* 

Irrste* lamentary onlheperi 
of l^>»i* Grifltth, lat* ot ' 
tlel coun'y. deceased, 
soul having claim* ig»i"*1 ' 
lo I 
am 
imm menl, 

WAY I
, NUBLU

I I.

PRINTING
[ Of fury dctcription, neatly executed 

at iAu iffia.

NOTICK.
MR. iNjUIOON respectfully In- 

fijrma tlir, trHubiiiint* of Anna poll* 
that, from th« nuoiiru|;riiiciii he re 
ceived in thi» lowtK^AHt mititiiv«r, Im in 
tonda l-ecpenm^ Ilia Dk\uciii^; Acadeinv 
tt» aoon UB bin nchool inN^Hllimora will 
be over. Nothing will he nuulected for 
hi* pupili improvement; nudOiaea to 
have the name confident* b 
on him both in Ualltiuora

March

5>even vein* o 
Chi-Miut f" 
finy in the 
the I'rin'er.

For Sale, 
HOUSE,

I fin«

late*.

NOTICE.
tmoii Manufacturing

e,, i,;th,«C:-".pany 
|,«,!d at
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not

S.ORt£5|C

DALI
o lar^t

:ERN,|

at (hi»0(Bct.| 
F'rotniuof) Ma 
n^e i^imit Ih 
ml third l'«o«n
rrslly.
d Single Bill,

ic. J

Furniture,!

PICE.
hsvinR obui» 
onlliep«r»on»)«

Istr ol 
cd, 
  sg«J««l

ity 
it, to

of Hutton and 
  fall tod particular. Th« 

which appear* n» 
jsion* U, that Hull avow* 

retention wa« to kill the 
hile Hotton declares that 
t intend to kill him.  
10, and Hutton stabbed 

« »'«* °f ending hh 
. They both agree tjm 
nude no rest«tanc^  but 

tred to prevent him from,
doted as » witness

Bnlt, paptr

i of the Moil itobbcn. 
,.... r '"g »"tcm *'u emhrac- 

ifsll confession of one of the 
i recently apprehended 

c , has b«tv-obligingly 
i for publication.

[Nat. Int.
JTion arc, confession 
luiton, taken before 

Bland, Judge oflhe 
in and for ih" ^lary- 

Jtricc,thi»2Bthday of M«rcl>, 
i«ir eighteen hundred and 

"   bring cautioned that

Bised, \nejjp Heing a pasaejtger' 
the; driver, outhfng wat 

'atte.miteti{ they, irnmediateft re'1-' 
ttuft(«dl; and. r.eachfed Ualtfbofej' a 
lUile ajfter day'.ljght.r .

: On Friday 4ait,. s,hi,T *upp«r, a. 
bout 8 d'dqck, thay npll and Hu.u 
l«on, again Itft^jltiniote, and went 
out * -he/ore 'on thf Philadelphia 

, road, with the design to meet, »top, 
and rob the mail, and wcro ui all 
respect* equipped and armed is on 
,the firat going out, and about eight 

40r nins miles from the city, on this

frWyWmtyt* .- - -«f f1 
ai not; and that he had' u •'""*.; 'i •* • '• / ' fri' .J"", I "«»• •> «» MUI, »HCI line no ll«u g

*hat..»Rer^the.«ame waaXaWoUy |go«d roipd to 4tt«kft himself.'*.'' 
read over Wni... m iTi*v.ji»lJ-s*.;. tleturnihg toWtitn'ore, Hiuton'

lj'jilj.1 il»~~-I-l !_--* - •:» • *- ' '-.v.. ' •**•
rere-readoreV.hy'roe, to 

gri«e Hu,tton» he a,s«ented thereto, 
]*».VeSn4 correct Throughout'. tk free- 
If.arid .vofunurUy *igrfed the lame"'
&-.?•. 11 I* _ • ' ' V ' r l> . . • ''• . . . '

• i
; my hartd and icil, 

thii twenty ninth1 d»y*( March, 
eighteen'hundred and twenty. f 

  TH EOpp R 1C ly BL AND, 
e of the District Court, in and 
Tor the Dj»trtci of

The

.......
, tfrc 1Fash\n$lan Ctttf Oaxctlc.
euinin*iion and coiifciaibn of

Morriil^orton^BirthoiornewHull,

t !xr free & voldntary, with- 
ur hope or fes,r, saith, that 

28\h year,\isa native oi 
,and w»» fained in Mary- 

he has b/en heretofore 
u J stlR? driver between 
Baltimore, until Augo«t 

[isdinthc tame employment 
before that time; that i« 

ut the mont'u of December 
[ke went to Philadclpniaj that 
tt there to be restored to his 
,»nd from ihcrice returned to 
are, and thence to Richmond, 

Itiht I "thDecemberlast; thence 
Biapton, dunce to Norfolk, 
kcto Petersburg, thence to tho 

i,to » Mr. Gholson'*, an own- 
itigei, for the purpose of ob- 
{employment; thence to Pe-

 r thence to New York, in 
n;r Phonix; where he met 

sMorriiN. 0. Hull alias Nor. 
there first acquaint- 

he was introduced by 
tine of Hull, and represented 

n a Druggist, who wished 
t on to the southward to seek 

ijocntj wlu-r,- he saw a flat 
I puce of lead in his pocket; 
.Hallind Hutton, left Phila- 
' u together, in the steam boat, 

and arrived thr-rc 
r; thence to Newport.; waerc 

[Huiion, left an order for his 
k to go to New Castle, there to 

ltd until farther order, and Irom 
oft they, Hull and Huttot., 

W down to Bjkimore, 8t from 
«unt for the trunk by the 

> boat, which was hroug-t at-
 g'y. When they left New 

V HU'.IOM permitted Hull to put 
n t ( l ,,j whm

Unink arrivtd in Hallmioic, he 
llull had a key which fit- 

<"», Hutton's trunk lock; on the 
iftom New York, Hull propos- 

f»0 Hutton to stop and rob the 
 hcrtver it might be most 

 »»itni» that he h»d arms and 
aii'd thought it cou'.d 

without any danger; but, 
no plan or arrange- 

»>iuigested or nude, and it 
" litfnally talked of until they 

i Baltimore. This day fort- 
. arrived in Baltimore, &

 raenced board'in,. u Krcks, wl«n 
"o lowing plan was digested: it 
" " 7> rc«a ihjr. as Hution was 

>h<:«haaldwearaina»k,in*dc 
'» old »oft leather c.p_no other 
, ">Mobe concerned or let into 

'<««; J< nothing fort"" should 
i than tn rob the Wail of the

 «J found therein; that Hull'
 »m »lio

of Buck's tavern, they took 
their stand in the woods; Huuon 
threw into one tyunch of the road 
twj> or three bushes, where they a- 
waned the arrival ot the mail; they 
neither of them were dressed a* 
they arc now, or when they left Bal 
timore, fro(n the stun out; their 
clothe* having bceu c;hanged some 
distance from town, where they 
wtre'left on the first «ally; when 
the mail wagon came up, the drver 
Saw then* by the noon light, and 
said, "what docs this mean." Hut- 
ton said, "It it nol ywi we w.iih to 
hurt; we oniy want the contents of 
ihe mai : ." Hull having stized the, 
horse by the brijjlr, Hution said to 
the driver, "follow that man." He 
accordingly drove out into the wood 
and got off the bos.; Huiton took 
one of the reins and tied the driver 
hy one arm (o a -iipplin^, and Hull 
tied him by the otlu-r arm to another 
sappling, about tea feet from the 
other; Hull and Hutton then took 
out tlie mail b.igs, having first give'! 
Hull the pistol; thi-y then opened 
the mail bags and took all the mo 
ney they could find, all of which has 
since been found on Hull, and in 
their trunk at Kecks, and some of 
it on Hutton while they were pil 
laging the mail by moon light, for 
they had no fire light, Hutton.told 
Hul^that he had better uuharncsc 
the horses to be ready for a retreat 
in case ot' an alarm afier they had 
finished the collection oflhe money, 
Hutton requested Hull to untie the 
driver; Hull replied that he would 
know them; Hutton said they were 
sufficiently disguised, and he could 
not know them; Hull went to and 
came back from the driver and re 
peated the same thing. Hutton a- 
gain desired tie might be unt:ed.   
Hull returned to the driver, and 
when Hution was about fit'ty yards 
off, he heard the pillol go off, and 
immediately Hull returned, and said 
the driver had kicked 1.1 n while he 
was untying him, ami he (Hull) had 
shot him, (the driver.) rliill jguin 
returned to the driver, on Hutton's 
asking If he was dead, to sre if he 
was aciualiy dead, and soon joined 
him agiin, saying that his pulse beat 
rcgulany, and tint he was not then 
dead. Hutton tola Hull, it was a 
bad thing, \\ ought not to have been 
done, and thut th»t of usdf would 
certainly lead to their detection.  
Hull said it was better so than o- 
thcrwisc, as he would have been 
sure to have recognized them by 
their sizes, if nothing else; they 
then mounted the horses and rode 
off towards Baltimore along the 
main road, and left the horses in 
tho wood* this aide the Herring 
run; thence they walked into the 
city, and bretrkiasted together at 
Kecks, where they remained until 
Saturday evening, when they went 
out together and were apprehended 
in Gay street.-

*ald "fre Woald have. tt ; *o'hie time, if 
|ie Werp, tp' attack it'alotaf" ir^jy, 
reached, Baltimore' about day light

t»nd put af> again at Kcck> When' 
they went oUt thi* firit night, they
'h»d a ithall iron »c,rew barrel pock'et' 
ptltoli tht' guard back of the ctcft 
Wu broke, which, ws*. joaded by
lHutwn~,«t)d each of them »>ad A
  tout khifs' *rtfc a $lade about 4 

..inohe* long, cdmmonly called a, 
'Spa.nish K,o\ie t fthich they bought 
in. New York, at the, re-commenda 
tion pf Hutton; they had no slicks

bi - 
lh*

ubroke off from be-
Hull

of
had a ttout 

wat about!

They looked over the money in 
the afternoon, at K.ect!V .but did 
n* count it or make division or 
make any entry in any pocket Look, 
or any other memorandum of the a- 
mount, but guessed there might be 
about twenty five hundred to three 
tlu,u»aud dollarsi after they. Hut. 
ion and Hull, dismounted near Her 
ring Run, th«y changed their clothes 
in which they committed the robbe
ry, brought them to town with them 
and threw them all into Jone*' Fall*, 
Hutton threw his clothe* into the 

,Fall* at a street terminating on the 
'Fall* from Old Town, between Mar 
ket' and Gay itreet bridgea, v'uh a 
*ion< tied to them, fo what pjrt, 
of the Fall* Hull thrfl.w bi» clplhe», 

s-nolknoW1 ,
HUTTON.

taken before meJTheodorick Bland, 
Judge of the District Court in 
and fqf the I^uirici of Maryland,' 
on>thi* 28th d*y of Altrch In the 
year 1820.
After being cautioned that his 

acknowledgments and confessions 
most be nfiicle without hope or fear, 
and perfectly voluntary and free, 
the said Hull taith, that he wss born 
in N<hw-Hartford, in tne state of N. 
York: that he is now *0 years of 
age, and that he studied physic, and 
*** principally usis^d to the busi 
ness of a druggist, in the druggist 
shop of his father .in Uuca, N. Y. 
that he wss sometime out of employ 
in N: Y. whereabout five week* ago 
he met with, and for ihe firsi lime, 
became acquainted with Pertgrine 
Hutton; about two weeks after they 
became acqftiintcd, they left Me IT- 
York for Baltimore together; Hut- 
ton complained that he was out of 
money, and proposed to come to 
BiltimcTe, where, as soon as he «r- 
rived, he Could lay his hands on as 
muv If as he wanted iromi-diately; he 
did no; siy how it was tu be got, but 
eipressed greatconhdence in pelting 
it. Hull borrowed of Miles Hitch 
cock, his lather's cousin, 25 dollar*, 
with which he bore his (Hull's) and 
Hutton's expenses they travelled 
together f'om New-York to Phila 
delphia rn the mail-stage; thence 
to VVilmington in the stcim-bo'at; 
thence to Newport Tn the stage. 
Hull left his trunk under a pretence 
that it was Hutton's, in N. Y. at 
Capt. James Whclplij's, in pledge 
for Hutton's debt, with sonic of his 
(Huil's) clothes in it, the r^st of 
his clothes being put into Mutton's 
trunk; the keys of the two trunks 
happened to be alike; but which he 
.lid not discover until they arrived 
in iijltimora. Hutton proposed lor 
the first time to him (Hull; in \Vil- 
mington, to scop and rob the mail, 
but specified nothing distinctly as 
lo time, place or manner; then it 
was, thai Hull first suspected that 
Hutton had all along alludrd to the 
mail robbeiy, from Newport. They 
(Hull and Hutton) travelled togc- 
tncr on foot to Ualtmorc, and in 
the course of their journey, the sub- 
jcct of the mail robbery w<» fre 
quently spoken of; Hutton laid he 
knew of .three or four good places 
tor the purpose, if they could make 
a safe retreat a j.lace near Havre- 
de-Gracr was mentioned; Hull said 
he would leave the place entirely to 
Huiton as he knew the country. 
They had made up their minds upoii ' 
the lobbtry of llic mail before they 
reschrd Ualiimoi'e, snd agreec! that 
it should be perpe'rated beyond the 
l''alls of Gunpowder; but recollecting 
tha.1 there wa* a bridge in ihe way, 
which Huiton believed was a toll 
bridge, over winch they would not 
readily make a retreat, it Was given 
up, and ihey came on to Baltimore, 
where they atrivcd on this day two 
weeks, and put up at George Kerk's, 
in Old-Town. On Thursday or Fri 
day, after they arrived in Baltimore, 
they left this cily and went out on 
foot about 3 o"clock in the afternoon, 
on th* Philadelphia r^ad, wi^i a dc- 
lign to meet, and rob the malt; ana" 
travelled out into a wood, about a 
mile beyond the big Fall* of Gun- 
powder, when ihey stationed them- 
 elvrp, and threw some rail* across 
the road, and about two hour* after, 
that ii, about 2 o'clock, A. M. the 
ma-ij waggon coming up, when, Hull 

.Rercelviflg it had jainu*, aaid they

or clubi, or other weaponi^the ifirst

r ;p^»,
the poat-jW*

ifid^cuk 'n'ot«lr After thtry'jii 
counted the money, Hbttop laid I 
would wait until 'they had Trgbl^ 
fire, 4nd then hejwourd. barn

 #is
«. v jUST&$3 i* j. .-•"• <i» £•'.>,- ~r*

wtTe 'amitedf tnd brought itttb m 
Utt, Hutton %« eitojined, a*&'oV
finding « 50 dofiar note ih <ii» pocfci 

fame 'one remarlcf d it

.... ••)< -.-.'-,

forced Hole; wh»i Hu|l ftippeB

ing 
Vra'

night. Hutton had sm'aik made of" 
an old leather c s p, apd Hulf had a 
maak.made of the hairy J»»r?of the 
slrae old cap, which wa* put on 
about hi* neck and cl>in more dice a 
handkerchief lljan a rna*k; when 
they went out of town they put on 
other c fothe* over tliose.thcy had on. 
They were oo^ again, on Thursday 
lm. op the Philadelphia road, with 
a design to rob the mail, about eight 
miles Irom the city, equipped in all 
respects as on the first n'ght but 
when the mail wagon came up there 
were two me ii in »i; t^y heard ^bcm 
calking and therefore let it pass; 
they then thr«w nothing into the 
roid.

They returned to Baltimore, and 
coming in Hutton said, '-I will go 
every night until I have i:." On 
Friday night last, afu-r they bid got 
their supper at Keek's, about eight 
o'clock, they again set out. on the 
Phi I ad 11 phi a road, with intent to rob 
th^- mail, and were armed and equip 
ped in all respects as on the first oc 
casion, but had cut each of them a 
slick to wjlk with.

They stationed themselves in a 
wo»d about eijht miles from the 
city. Hutton threw a few bushes 
into one branch of the road; when 
the mail wagnn came up, they were 
standing near the road, Hutton morr 
in it; before the mail got up, Hutton 
said to Hull' there was but one per 
son in it; the first word spoVcn was 
hy Hutton. addressed to the driver, 
"I command you (said he) to stop: 
there arc four of us old oifcndcrs;" 
the driver said nothing but tro to his 
horses, »nd slopped.   Hutton told 
Hull to take hold ot the horses and 
lead them into the \\oods, the driver 
remarked as he j;ot into the *oods, 
' gentlemen this ii far t-nou^h, you 
have got every thing, I give up, you 
may have all, I male no resistance, 
dont injure me, 1 have a wife and 
children; I do not k-,.>w cither of 
you, and I can't be jn evidence a 
gainst you.''- Hutton sjid nothing. 
Hull sjid ''it is not you we wjiit, we 
dont want 'o injure you." Thr 
driver had by this nine jumped off 
the wagon, and Huitun was tying 
him with the reint, tit&t behind by 
the I wo arms, and then tied hi> 
right arm to a sapplmg. Huttnn 
then with his knife, ripped open the 
mail. Hull then tied the other arm 
of the driver to another sapp'iing. 
Hutton then threw the mail bigs on 
the-ground ar.d they pillaged the 
letters, and collected (he roonty as 
fust as they could, one of the bags 
)ad in it meal or something of the 
cind: before they had collected the 
money, Iliuton told Hull to unhar- 
nes* the hotscs ready for a rctreii; 
after they had don« pillaging the 
mail, Hultan told Hull, in a low 
voice, "now you must go up and 
sh-ioi him." Hull said "no, he don't 
inow v<i, we had better let the mad

rt«ar hfro. and Hutfe-n st)rac,k 
hand anct sJlbped Intoh the rut rr6ttf 
which tie then thought hid been jni 
into the trunk. ' Hull, not knowin 
 what to do with them,  lipped 
into hi* pantaloon*, wh*rc they 
fouod. B'cfor/ *od softer they hsd 
robbed the mail, Hotton. proposed 
they should eo to the »OUthw»td,.to 
Petersburg in Virginia. » rid* flier* 
(et up the druggist and gtocerj Bg«v>' 
ness. ' ' ' '.; 

They 1-ad disposed of none of trie; 
money before they were apprehend*

h^ch tnevover-clothe* in wh^ch 
prrpetrated the robbery, and thrfr 
Unives, w ere thrown awavi Hull" 
tied s stono to h!« clotfie*,, »no? 
threw them into the falls, at the up 
per side of Mirkct-»treet Bridge. 
Hution'd trunk wss *etit from New- 
pott to New Cistle. ind tbertce 
brought to Baltimore in the steani 
boat by an order from Hull, itidef 
the name of Norton, which he irferf 
assumed, and also by another order 
irom Hu'ton. 
(Signed) MORRIS N. B. HULL.'

h'a.d'b'et,t|Dr.not attempt it. which, af 
ter > httle, wa* agreed to. They 
withdrew ih« rails from the roaU 
and t, he waggon impefjiately passedi 
they' welrr about Yhir\y feet from thd 
mail phtfe 'it1 paueai I Jje (HuH) )  

£trV»\n he 'akw no <me1it'th| 
gon bu t SeViWVfat&.U recfttjw

le'cb that Jrlutton ia!d>

if we do do it, we shall surely 
be hung." Hutton replied, "It must 
be done, he know* me, you mu»t 
shoot him or shoot m<r." Hull beg. 

of Hutton to let the man go, 
but he itid not. and insisted on hit 
being shot. Hull then went up to 
the driver and shot .turn; he jumped 
up, hallooed, and I'.iea Tell and groan 
ed. Hutton told Hull to go up *K*' n 
and feel Ins pulie, which he ilid, and 
found him su\l alive.

Hutton then v»ent up to him, antl 
stabbed him twice with his knife and 
killed him. Hutton and Hull then 
mounted the hones, and rode on to 
ward* Baltimore »  far »» the wood 
on this sid« of the mill, where they 
tied the hones and left them, and 
then c*rho into Baltimore a little 
before lunrtic, and on \\\e satnejiay,, 
in th« tft«rnoon, w«r« tpprehcndcfl 
«n Brt^g«iArt«tw fbty coubtey the 
n)6t\ey « ttieii* topm, at Kick's and 
there WM about fivt- iik»tf<i»n<i i»

I do hereby certify, rim the fore 
going examination and confusion 
was written entirely by nte, and af 
ter the same wat cTeluUy read over 
by me to the said M. N. B. {lull he 
assented thereto, as beinj; correct 
throughout, and freely and voluntai 
nly signed the same with his owfl 
proper hand in my presence.

Given tinder my hand and seal thi*   
twenrf ninth day of March, 
eighteen hundred and twenty, 

(Signed) T/itodnricfc lil&nti,
Judge of the District (.". ^ort, 

in, and for the Distiiclof Maryland.

Anoihcr Robbery of the Eastern 
Mail the Robber apprehended 
and confined the property all 
secured, and proof ample. 
It will be seen, that yet another 

attempt ha« been made to plundct 
the nml from N'-w York. The 
frc'j'jenry ' of these occ-.irn :icci, 
grows truly alarming; and wouu' a!-, 
most seem to indicate a coi..vrtrd 
plan ol operations. This la u in 
stance, indeed, is distinguished irom 
the recent one in our vicmicy, by 
ihe veS-y different fate of tnc earn- 
er. In the one case, the driver, Ly 
ingenious finesse, led to tlic detec 
tion and defeat of the attempted 
- illjii.y in the other, he wa* the 
victim of hu fidelity.

If the repeated occurrence of 
crimes of this kind is calculated to 
;iwj<en our utmost vigilance; and 
m some measure to weaken public 
confidenCe^in the safety of thi* im 
portant channel of common commu 
nication; the repealed detection of 
the miscreants must ha'vr a tenden 
cy, we think, to discourage and de- 
ter from the repetition of the of 
fence. Punishment most condign 
has hitherto overtaken, and now a- 
waits, the recent perpetrators of 
thcie crimes. , We have been fa 
voured with the following letter and 
accompanying statement, in additi 
on to the article, from our co-res 
pondent, which appears under the 
New York head.

[Bait. Patriot.

• <* :
> t -,

Poll Oflice, New York,
SGth March, 1820. 

Dear Sir,
I have only timeio enclose you 

a handbill of a. transaction (hi* 
morning; and to say that the robbe 
ry was fully perpetrated, iliougd 
without loss the- robber was un 
armed. Evidence igiinit him is 
complete, and our Circuit Court sits 
nest weak.

Yoart  incerely, 
THEODQRUS UAILEY.PM. 

To J. S. Skinner, U»q, 
Post Ma*t«rt Baltimore,

Sunday, \{ o'clock, AM. 
MAIL ilQlilXERY. 

A young ma,ft J»y toe nira« of 
Sjnith Oaw'n, hnyitig prcviouily.,  * 
he luieuqdewUh on« •»: .-T



M

m

the
ITItd,
thi« raormng , 
Gen. Baity, the'poit rrfinteT of 
city, hiving been informed by th« 
df'ftr of the -plan, aria* of. the time 
fixed, every thing Vat prepared* to 
 ccore the robber. Mr. Wilcy. a 
clerk in the po»t office, and Mr. 
Curtu, on*. of the marthalt, went 
to New Rochelle on Saturday tjfter- 
tioon. wttrTe they remained' until 
the Kaitern Mail arrived.^ Smith, 
provided with key, got on the bor 
With the ,iriver, and Mr. Wiley and 
the Marshall took tetu iniide. Af 
ter Davit hid opened the Mail, and 
taken out several bundles ot letters, 
the signal wai |;iven, and after an 
ineffectual attempt to etc ape with 
onr of the bundles, wat icr.ured liy 
Mrisrt. C. and VV. brought 10 the 
city, and will no doubt be comrqii- 
ted. Davit it a young man of gen 
teel -appearance, about 53 or 24 
yiart of :fge, and Iwlon^i 10 the 
SoutUwird. [NY. Gaaeiie.

Nrw York, March 23.

THE MAIL ROBBRRS. 
Davit (die eaitrrn mail robber) 

hit been again examined ihitmorn- 
ini». and there it rciion to believe, 
lliat he it connected with the gang 
of villain*, who, on Saturday lait^, 
rrvirdercd the driver and robbed the 
Mail, near Baltimore. Before he 
\vat vrticrday committed to prijon, 
he TmiarVcJ, thit "the Magittratet 
w^uld have more of the same kind 
of busin-tt toon." In the rourie 
of lui examination this mormnghe 
drclarcd that "the octujrencc near 
Baltimore ii b'i: trifling, compared 
with what may be expected to oc 
cur tomewliere beiwern Boiton and 
Charleiion, Siulh Carolina." lie 
addt; "1 know iha: there it a com- 
binition ol al lean fi::y pirsoni, o( 
g' nleel appearance, who are deter- 
m ned to tarry lh;ir point. 0 'The 
rnigiiiralr i utcd cvciy argument to 
induce the prisoner to iliicioie llie 
names of ihr persons who had thus 
combined. Thit he obitmately re- 
fnieJ, r>ut laid, if the President, af 
UT hit irul, would grant hi n a par 
don, he would then "disclose ihc 
whole.

He stated that he wai hit from 
the ci'.y of Washington and lhat 
hn business here was thai of telling 
horiei.

The following are . 
tlpbt't. impoftaat particular*: of the 
ditturbancp that took place
day at the Walnut tueet pr.tofli, fit

POSTSCRIPT.
One o'clock, P.M. 

We are torry to bj compelled lo 
tay, that we have reason to think, 
lhat the plan for robbing the mail, 
originated in thit city. We have 
just p.irtcd with Mr. Jamel Whclp- 
ley, at whoie houte Mutton At Hull 
recently biardcd for icveral weeks. 
Mr. Wh.-lpl.-y rmdet at ihc cor- 
rur o; Greenwich and Courtland 
Streets.

Theie nun lefl ihn city iboul 
t'lirer wetkt mice. Hull il*i!i>gthat 
lu- was going to vmt a rela<ioii in 
L->nnei m ui, ai\il llutton, io,t he 
Was Riling lo Albany. During their 
residence <l Mr. Wlielplcy'ti Hul- 
1on an.l HuJI r« eivcd daily vnm 
fioin Smitli Davn, Ihc fellow now 
in confinement for'robbmg ihe F,ai- 
UT'i Mail. They i oircipo^di d much 
by Icfer, and wrte v ry imiumtive. 
liul., lO'iivlirnet a^-umed Uie^ fol- 
Jmviiig names-   Norton, M irns, 
11 iilhoiomew, Williann, Conk. At 
water, Howard and llali-. On be- 
in.; aikc.1 the reaton, lie ttatcd that 
he ia 1 levtral wives, and itsunird 
tlu-ir names when it pleated him. 
Al th- tiTic oo.irding home, wai a 
IMr. llernn^ton, said lo be from (J- 
t:ta or n-ar that plaie. With thit 
iv.-rnon lluiton ami Hull, were inn- 
inatr, and Mr. Whclplcy Wat in- 
firmed lhal llcrrrtiglop had pur- 
cha .1 J a pair of p tloli for lluuon 
an.I ii<t companion. Before ihey 
1  ': :hm city. Hull wat icenlohave
- ' i ;r Spani>h knife, with a blade 
In. n ii^hi io Icn inches in length; 
tit is knife wat of a peculiar con- 
tii i ti-jh, when opened, a ifii.ilI 
a>|iri-i£ would prevent ihe blade from 
iiu..,..^ A hoarder remarked io 
llmi, that inch an nitirunicnt waa 
o''l\ suita'jlc lor a robber, al which 
)i. liui'td. lluiion wai commonly 
<al! d Virginia, on account of hit 
ttn'i; d warm advocate for tlavcry.

\\ 'icn lluuon-It-It hit boarding 
lio.uc, he was indebted J»I6 tor 
Li <M): hoi. leaving hit trunk, Mr. 
Yi iu-ljiley was under no apprchen- 
tiu'i lor i'i^>»\ mint. On opening 
I .c 'ruiik. the commit w«ic found 
l.i e only t bundle of o d ragt.

I' may be proper to mention that 
M.. WhclpTcy called at the 1'on- 
ol'ice yrturday alow nuuuttt «itrr 
the null waa lent, off to give tht 
above information, donicquctitly 
i'.j'g.tieiorc hc'heard ~bf'-Uio arrctt
 v irioae men at lialtimofr.

\»h'i«h created inch a univ«ml »tn- 
tatinn among «ut citisena.

On Monday afternoon, a quarrel 
took place in the pritoft yard be- 
iween two black convictt, which 
continued Tor a considerable length 
of titne; and became to extcrttiv* 
at to involve in it the greater part 
of the priioneft, wTio^jwere with 
diffuuliy induced after tome tune, 
to return to their roomi. In the 
evening, the intpectort had a meet 
ing, and, inttead of teizing the 
ring-lcadcra in thit tfTray, and con- 
fining ihcrn in the cellt, determined 
to meet ncxi morning at the usual 
time of turning the pritoneri inio 
ihc yard, far the purpoic of lelect- 
ing the ring-leaden and confining 
them, and'admonishing t!ic rest.  
They entered ihr rooms where the 
blaclt were confined, and carried 
iheir retolutiun into effect to far as 
retpecteil thefn. A circumitance 
occurred at ihit juncture, which 
thowt that there wai a general un- 
demanding Jt concert among them. 
OTC of the hlai ki, when retiring to 
his cell, rilled out to hit comrades, 
"Remember me."

The inspectors thc» proceeded to 
the whitei. Upon opening the door 
where M'lll 1 cney and 20 others 
Wctc c nfined, ihc pritoncrs icntm-- 
dia'.e'y forced their way pant the 
inspectors, >nd tn.il; with them the 
bar of the door. Tney then ga^f 
ihree che> n, which was answered 
by an eq i il r,umber from the pri 
soner* confined in ihe other rooms. 
With ihn bar they forced the b >ll» 
and lockt of the other iloors. and 
liberated the prisoners, lo the num 
ber of 40 i.

S me ptrson begin lo ring the 
bell, in order to alarm the citizent. 
whereupon the pruonert immedi 
ately cut away the rope. They 
then proceeded to the y.ir I, ?t with 
tin taw pules, made a ladder with 
which they altcmptcd losia^e tM 
east walls. Having been foiled in 
this attempt by the alacrity and re 
solution of a number of citizens 
who had by this lime collected  
they next forced ihcir way through 
ihc iwo gaici lhat lead into Sixth 
itrect. The o.uer gale rciiilcd 
their clTorti. A detachment of vo- 
luniecrt wat ttalioned outiide ol 
thii gale, pri pared lo lire on them, 
in case ihey had tuccecdi-d in lorc- 
ing it. A detachment had aliobccn 
marched into the prilon forihcpur- 
poti' of quelling ihe revolt.

Hy 12 o'clock, ihe pruineri had 
returned to their respective roomi, 
and all Wat quiet.

One ol ihe priioners, named Run 
ner, was killed m the all'ray, Sc iwo 
wounded. Runner hail been con- 
lined in the lolitary cclli. from 
which he wat rclcaicil by the riol- 
eri. Several gcntlcmer. Were ionic- 
wiial injured by the itoncs whiih 
were thrown Itom the prison yard.

The following commutiicationi 
will icrve lo thow ihc mcaiurei 
thai Were adopted by ihc tonniiul- 
edauihoruiei in order loimure ihe 
public iraiuitiiliiy. A f.rong gttard 
of volunlcers hat b«i n deladcd, h 
will be continued until the damage 
done to the prison can be repaired.

^.^l^f.S^h%bf«BqoclUd,atach
titVe be*n idopted ai It U thdnght 
will prevent any HI effect from tTw> 
recnrrArrce of a aivilat' Attempt of 
the phtonerl.

On the part of th« cititena con- 
cerned in auppretting the revolt, no
__»__? f ? - *_ l_ . i__.« «.Mt«tn«.H

Sir,
General Tlioimn Cadiculmltr.

Ii being considered by ihe Board 
of Inspector! of irK- prison of the 
tily and county <.f Philadelphia, 
lhal ihe civil power 11 inade(|tiale 
to <|uell ihc rcvoll now cxnung 
within ihc laid priion, and lo ic- 
curc and maintain order therein, !k 
the laid lutpectofi having, by a re- 
lolution of ibcir board, given ihcir 
naiiclton lo the calling in the aid of 
a. military torcc   Your t. rvicit »nd 
ihoie of ihc Volunteer Brigade un 
der your command, which have been 
to promptly tendered m thu cxigtn- 
cy, arc aerated   and you are lif-rc- 
by aulhonted to I rocccd without. 
delay, with tucn portion of jour 
command, at you may think tuilici- 
eni, lo caute the laid priiuneri. 
now al large in «hc yard of the laid 
prison, instantly to retire lo their 
respective roomi and cellt, and in 
carryipg ihit order into effect to 
ute force if necetiary. Alier the 
priioncn have retired to their roomi 
you will leave a competent guard at 
the several doort, and you will alto 
keep 'a rctervc luchporuon ofyour 
coniniand, at you may ibiuk proprr 
wiilun the pnton W*"», during the 
night'.

CM,KB NORTH, Shtjtiff.
JAMES N. BARKER, Mayor. . 

City.ana Coytfty «f

material injury hat been tiwta 
 one of .the pritonert, a mulatto, 
wat tilled, ».nd one other, a black, 
wai wounded. '

The iheriff of th« city and coun 
ty of PhilacMphia, and ihe Mayor 
of the city, in behalf of the city 8t 
county, tender their acknowledg 
ment! to OCR. Cadwalader, com 
manding the volunteer brigade, Col. 
Coxe. Col. Paiterton, Col. Brownc. 
C.,1. Biddle, Col. Swift, and Col. 
Prevost, and the officert an4 pri- 
vatet of the teveral volunteer corps 
and regimenlt of miliiia, 10 Lieul. 
Broone, commanding ihc US. Ma 
rines, and-to the citizent generally, 
who volunteered their tctvicei for 
the prompt, vigourout and effectual 
aid they afforded io tupprettlng the 
revolt.

(SALEB NORTH. Sheriff.
JAMi.S N. BARKER, Mayor

From a file of the London Courier 
received at tlic otHce of ihc I'c- 
dcral G jze' le.

Tin .VMh H'eit Ptusagc. 
The rjpid tuccession ot impor 

(ant cvenli which have agitatei 
this country during ihe lait eighl 
or ten monthi, leemt in a manner, 
to have obliterated from our recol 
lection, the ducovcry ships which 
tailed from England lail ipring, un 
der the command of Capt. Pirry 
Very little indeed, hai tranipired 
rctpecting the fate of thole i..irc 
pid navigalori, and from tj>ii cir 
cumtlance alone it has been suppoi 
ed lhat they ha<l tucccedcd in Ifi 
entcrprue. If ihc following infor 
mation ihould turn out to be cor 
reel, (and we confett il appeari i 
ui to have lirong marks of accnrac 
about it) we may then congratulate 
ihc country upon ihc great triumph 
being achieved. \Vt ihall no*, 
however, lay before Vcadcrt ihc ac- 
counl ilsrlf, exaclly at it appeara in 
the Dublin Evening Pott of Tuctday 
last.

"The following letter hat been 
tent to ut yetterday. We mosi 
anxiously hope lhat the intelligence 
which il conveys will be found cor- 
rccl. At there can be no pomulc 
motive for nnsK-ading the public, or 
ourservei, in a mailer of tuch deep 
inicrctt, we enltrrtain liule doubi 
at to ihe authenticity of the Hate 
mcnt. Mr. M'Tariih, at Mr. M'. 
Dou^ald obiervet, ii oneofthemon 
roniidcrahlc merchant! in Montreal. 
Hn name appeari very frequently 
in ihe Parliamentary paperi, con 
cerning Lord Selkirk's ic tile rat ru 
in the Red River. 
i'u ihc Editor of the Dublin F.vcn-

ing I'jii.
Denmark itrcet, Feb. 7, 18^0. 

Sir,
"Having thit moment received 

the following interesting infurmali- 
on from Mr. John M'Tariih, of 
Montreal, and not iceing any no 
tice of il in the lateit London pa- 
pcr», i have lo rccjueit you will give 
il a place in your paperv. Mr. M' 1'a- 
rith it one of tht principal mer 
chantt of Montreal, and one of the 
North Well company. 1 tend you 
word (or word, ihc extraci from hit 
leiur, without, any comment on my 
part, and remain your rnott obedi 
ent servant,

JAMES M'DOUOALD.

itictlhriia 68artf>b<^ ejtpedkton, w*. 
buld not it U' «ro«, find the nalfti 

of Hqffer or HtoffVyrj but, in L|e\it» 
'itfwuipul^arry'a ahipi th4 
nder, We find the name of 

H. I*. Hoppoeri t)>« ain, we btUevc, 
if the cerebrated fainter ot that 

name. Though We; cannot atate, 
'row oUr own khbvtledge, tin at Mr. 
Hoppner went out again with Capt, 
Parry, yot it it/mot t . probable he 
ccompanled that officer in hh» voy 

age. Copper Mine fiver Wai vititcd 
by Hearne about the year 1771^ tt: 
nearly at we rtcdlleflt, far We have 
not hia book near ut; in the vicii'.i- 
ty of which he tiatet he aaw the 
tea. Bat by tome it range fatality, 
II- arnc did not proceed t» the coast 
and, we be Ii* t^.* look no obtcrv^ti- 
on. A Joubt,(Xherefore, hat been 
ihrown on hit-%ecount.

"We wrait wil^ ihe utmott tntie- 
ly, an anxiety which the public will 
thare with ut, For further account!."

•Joor, and EH|»,
(h« .rborn, aflvinc«4'
lP*«ient«d hi< pistol, 
»»ord  £ I'|f 6r. 
br»ndnh«d;hit 
6hmce, wh»»»8 
ruaherl forwurd to l««rt| 
»t»nt, thii rofflan 
Bn.Uhtrt fi>ll into 
next in«(ant wta t eon**. . 

Ihl, dert £i 
piishrd. ,nd t 

\ji which many  { ui

P'e,
Hie sfd. y hW h«ta( XMn 
•W <v»*. The eompirau,.; 
eauant fir»; whilst il „,, 
fie«r« UIM many of then* 
'omebacVway. 14, 
aelf every where, 'and 
c«« to (to their itttj, «h| 
wliUrinr. rounrl hU bead,!

i4ireetio 
i at h*

Smith .Jmrrien. , 
Extract of a leiur, dated Buenofl" 

Ayet, 4th Jm. 1820.
A Cluli mail it jutt arrived, which 

bringt the pleating newt of Lord 
Cochrane't having dettroycd tbe 
three Spaniti. thipt of war, which 
proceeded from Cadiz in May for 
Lima. Kncloied you have the Ga. 
Ectte account of the firil etiay, 
which proved to unfortunate; and I 
am torry io inform you, that in an 
a lion, between ih- vtiselt of thit 
Government and ihote of the Mon 
tcncrot and Ar«igat, your Iricnd 
Don Angel flubac had bolh hit 
limhi ihol awav, and has since dud. 
The action w.t tc-vere on bolh 
tidci; il look place off San Nicho 
las.

The British Admiral, S r Thomat 
Hardy, is now here with » i<ju.idron 
of ten /hips vir.. '2 of the hue, & 
frigaiet and 2 slnopi. Whal it all 
me.ini, God VIIOVM. T'ue 74'» Jr<: 
at Montevideo.

the duke of 
of t detachment of Iha 
Tht^r •iTTToundef) llie I»« 
wilfc.«ergeainttfgfta and'J 

^itrt, moooted the la,1«rr nj 
}robru, rio.v* fijUd wl«h

Montreal, Dec. '27, 1819.
"A mctscnger arrived from the 

Indian country, about an hour ago, 
wuh the pleating intelligence lhal 
the North West pattage had been 
found, by the thipt tent out from 
England last tumrner. They made 
their pattage good through one of 
ihe toundt in Baffin1 ! Bay, and had 
reached ihe mouth of the Copper 
mine River, where the venelt were 
tccured for the winter, and Mr. Hul- 
fer, or Hoffncr, wai tent to hnd oui 
any of the agciut of our company, 
to whom he Wai to deliver the d'lt- 
patch, and then return to hit thip. 
The ditpatch wai delivered to Mr. 
Grant, who tent it on ifcmediaiely 
io this place; arid it ii juit telling 
off for Quebec to the acting Gover 
nor1 . The 1'ott it tetting off for N. 
York, and I have only time to tay, 
(hit I hope thit may r«aeh you toon, 
All further particulari you will toon 
heart but all that I have told 'you 
U tjl that I have myielf h«ard.   

JOrlNMTAtllSH."
'««WUh. rc^jMct to the name? of 

.Hoffer or ftoffrwr, mqntionedln the

vlARVl.AN I) GAZUTTK.

'I'hurHilny, Ajiril 0.

Last week ihc body of a boy, 
suppoted io be from 13 to 15 yeari 
of age, wai ducovered buried op

farm on ihe soulh nde of Spulh 
River, ashortdistancc from ihe edge 
of the water. _ Markt of violence 
were apparent upon it. A j' i.y of 
mqueit wai called, and tlejubstance 
of ihcir verdict it, thai llie boy came 
lo his dcalh byblowt received Irom 
an unknown hand. A walermanfrom 
the Enicrn thorc. Wiere the boy 
belonged, il luipccted of having 
pcrpclratcd thii horrid deed.

F.;rly on Sunday morning latt it 
commenced slowing and continued, 
with a ihort inlcrnution, through 
out the day. On Monday morning 
the mow, in thu city and ru igl.bour- 
hood v was 4 or Sinchctdcip.

ASivannah paper of March 21, 
tayt   \V> learn from the comman 
der of the French Corvciie Lal'iu- 
dcnce, who arrived in our harbour 
tail evening, chat the French fngaic 
La Seine, commanded by Mont, de 
Bougainville, will shortly tail from 
France for Baltimore, to lake home 
M. HYUE DF. NF.UV1LLE, the 
French ambatiador in this country. \

INTERKbTING. 
LA I tb r J^OM FA'ROPK.

New. \\irlt, April I.
Lfiitftt arrival from tingtund \\ r aicff* 

hunccl ^,«,rrj»v, ill * |iu.lcii|il, the »rrn»l 
u( the ihi|i dint trcuii Liverpool, but li«cl 
only Lime lu make a ha»tjr auiiJgcment uf 
Uio |ii ineifjal ucwi brought, fruni Ihc l^on- 
dun Courier of Ihe iill> February, j/rumn- 
ii>i; tj K' vo lurthcr pArticul*xrt thi, evuning 
The rc.jdcr, UltrclOic, will hud below a 
minut* account uf a compiracy lo doll uy 
llie Kn|;luh mmitUn by aiiiuaiion, wiin 
iU ung.n and lernnnaliun. — A. J'utt.

from (At Lo»d'>x Gountr, February 24. 

HIGH TKKASOJ4.
In eonan|iieiiec of priva.o inlorination re 

ceived by the civil puwer, Uial il wat m con- 
Ltiiiplaiiuii ol'« f>aii)( of diabolical lutiiaut 
to make an altcmpt on the live* of hit in»- 
jttty'a niiniiicii, whil»t k»cinb)cd a. .he 
houte of Earl Baluunt, in Manlield ttrcct, 
yetlcrday evening, Richard Birflt*, »q. 
with a party of twelve of lh« 11 u* tlirul 
palrole, proceeded about eight o'clock to 
llie place which had been described al (he 
rendeivoua of these drtueridoet In Calo 
•Ireol. qn Ihe ^dg^waiti road. They wtn 
in a luft deliberating. The only approach 
lo thit I'andernonloift wai a nai row ladder. 
UuOiftn, on* of th« principal ' Uow-aire«j 
oAt«r», l«tl tht way, arul wai lulluwcd by 
Elllt, SioiUiart. Surman. and oihort of l|ie 
MUrolt; oji th« door being opened, about 
27, or 30 IB en w«r» t««a wilhiu, mo«t o( 
Whom rfefe1 ippar«utly enn«ged »(Uior In 
chapginR fire «riui, or £irding IhviuMlvet 
with berU tiniilar to thoM worn ba/ id* ini • 
Uwr». v ^ .

^ere table* iVout<tb« roortr, on

firt ar^.j of (hkeontpifxcr, i 
^Untly appicaehf* tht.,- 
pTwenlrt) » piMof- at hi» 
«»» in Ihe «rt of pull'mg liifT^ 
Leup niihetl forinrd, tn j "•-' 
in' lo put atide the. deatroelit 
crivrd ihe (ire Jipin hit arn.

Il ii irnpw.iblalo-rjvi, „,„ 
the driperate eonflicU »6,,|, y 
Ihe nnmcroua innanca 
maaira>trd hy the peace « 

-li'ary tbui brought into ita^at;, 
with is bind of i«iiuint ia u 
Hen and in utter darUittu. I 
ihi» darkneta favored Uiturfn 
the nj.tchn. and tht «nW«l, 
ended in the capture 
1 her ware intimity 
placed in hacknty cotehei ,1.4 | 
down lo ihe police offirt Jo ftocnt- 
der a lining military c«-0rt;k»l 10 ] 
having arrived al Ihe 
tUntly.took hit neal upon ikt I 
prepared to entef Into U>« rlid 
.he priticmen. They «ir ' 
b»r in tU.faQonirt,; o,itr,

Jaraet logt, a butcher; Jia 
tailor; Kiebartl Bradburn. i t»^ 
.Iairv*» Qllehriit, a tkotnitfr; \ 
Cuuper, a boolmaktr; Kicaini 
Jno. Monument, a thocmiktr;, 
aca.rpe»ter; and Wm. D»tilw«,j 
maker

Davidion, • m>- of eilont. A(l( 
ini; in I'limbury mirket pU«, I 
of the principil •pcakcrt.

lng> i> a hoary r 
'ixly. Hit htnii i 
Hu (mall dery tff 
>pcelalor» wilh ani 
The office «»« crowded* 
firert, bringing in trtfti I 
vaiioui kirrdi, wl|icb b«J bnn Ui», 
prrmi»et. mutkeU, brwd'Hordt, 
jiixolt, blunderbuwn, Ix'J- tod 
uoxci, ball earlj i«lge». .fur»j»«r. I 
looie in llie poclcetj ol U.rpnwtr-1.1 
%ack« and a Urge number ol»rfl; ' "*! 
>lni<lcd ililettoct. The>«|ilir'*t'«a 
I 4 inches long anrl intnpjlrf ir-1 
of the tide* concave and ih« o!»r ftij 
ln«cr extremi'v being fta terri, i 
xvrun^ ruilnd i|>lrally lu a« tv ffuicl^ 
grip and cruiing in a icrr* *  ' * J 
t..p of a naff Several «'aff» <n < 
pi»>liiced. tiled al one end i<tib\
  .jckel, and no doubi U«T »«;i 
lo recci> e Ihit formidable wwpw".

The riepotilioii ot a number of' 
moal ol them w< undeO, anil U" '
• olilivn, having been uktn, I. <i' 
mt)«l«nti«.ii>n the 
priionei* wrre anked if ill 
any thing? Cooper and I 
hail tiirrentlrreii them>el»e« jia.a«iij i 
Ihc pali ol«, who received Ihe Dnri!cri| 
dy of Ilia comradr,' hmilhff*, ID kH I 
ceplied Ihil Djvidun had n K)< Ut 
rcmUiicv. Al ihe momtnl wl>«n l»vl| 
w«i« exllngnithed ii« hid r«ih«4 c*' 
place armed wilh a caibio< t»i ** 
white cro»t bell*. Klli» p*natt Mnj
  ideiable dittanc* alonj; Jarin 
havinj; caught him ihey (til t»*,e< 
the deadly ttriirgle v.()ieh cuwi 
»on diachargrd ni» carlnne bul 
feet, and succeeded in MCurinf hiJ-.

IIOUIB prcviou*, Ihe police "ili't'i' 
Ihe place of mealing. m*ki''i;<*'1 
bul ilill no in>pieiuii> «veie«»ciu 
real object of Iheir vigilance, "  
wa^ the ptan of »iirpri»o Uid, ln*l 
di»rhar|;e Waa hi-ard, every thing r 
(Juirt.

but accurately informed of tki 
cy, warianl- were inuoS'u ajprehei" 
»oile ihey w^re amcmb'td. 
wne put into lUe handi of Ihe poUn 
cvii, under ihe direction of Mr. 
u>agi*ira.te. A iltiachment of 
ilrcam gnariln Irom Pociwsn 
w«rc orilrred lo accompany lh< 
cen. They proceeded lo ihe p' 
ing in Calo ilrrel, Ihe police o 
tint, for Ihe guanlnlld not tome up Mil 
at lh« oflirrra, having entetqlili* ''" 
Ihe wrong end. The cjiitpJwrih* 
ihe precaulion to place a c»rilin«l 
and Ihaoiily approaclvto ibiro ! ' - 
*at by i ladde,, not «UU eooogb f" 
than one io »rend it a 'im« 
went up first,, followed by lb" 
Kllin. hmitheli aud 8«rmon. T1"*' 
waa nearytthedoorof the loft,  '"«*, 
a drawn tworrt; the wholt nun

, j 
nurnb«r "1

cou»plrilor» In lh« room v»at 
Defor. theoffieert ««ceiideii 'I 
t«cur» the sentinel. •! lh« f»fl*°'. B.J 
der. tut we tuipeel that h. M 
»lvt Ihoie »Wl nolle, .of Urt 
ll>e offlcw.. Th« whole p*l} 
haiiih/ armin||, loine with b»«t tt» r 
ituck'ln Ihein;' dlber. w«r«J»W^r ,

. 
ot.mm.iniilon lo

he«r.l 
wood «U«I««"J

which hjr » uuaiber of cu,Utti«*, buyonet*. ^j.i»i. ._»^a i.-i.- .1..^ •.-.. ' •,t)Ktr»ct from JMr.M'Ttri»h'« lofler,



teUitf
put

" Sri*
r«*rill
I'raton

« nptk|

b bxl txm Ukf» i

D POUNDS
ion or ptrton* 

j f«hetid 0* etui* 
d Arthur Thrttlp-

not to
Thi>Uew»oH, 

h*r«in. Drill b« Here-

i4irecti< 
u hi 

Thi

'published at lhr*« 
nj. Offirer* "ere tent 
I lo secure tnc4i of the 
escaped, particularly 

f council wa» *\»o 
nl-Uiis da)r, befqr* 

er« U> he hrnufchl up 
i whole capital as may 
•ai thrown into the 

agitation a* >oon a« Ike

lh«, interior

fiad takeft pj

tnce wi< rery ran 
nitorrn ilmott torn to pfo- 
t lo 'tn* tfi* conspirators.

From
OttrtRcliti'(o;u toith Spain. 

The fallowVoeiroportant Meinge

. art. On arTi»in|( al
itlempteti quietly to gtjn 

being oppoted. it became 
an. entrance. Having 

tie,   volley was fired by the 
J HO', into the hay !oU; thi* 

tturned by the omcco, and 
olinned for «ome lime with 

Jd^enninitioa on both tides. 
I officer- guned Ihe ascendency, 

hit meritorious officer smith 
(Ins lile A number of  Ihc-s 

'injured  The nine that 
were lodged* in ihe house ol 

.CoUbiih

roflrie ConVie,
a.-Thk«

_ 0. bill il ii nol mot c 
^Ucdiibolic*l principle whic^ has

pled in rcvoluli'i^ary pamphlet^.
 KrndurT wrilcrs, has found 

i skkal enough to act apon It, 
i ind >( l'»n>. Scarcely hklf vrr 

_ (jmmonictling the details' of the 
fi&t duke tie fJerri »sy, in the 

horror unit ersill; felt lor tin 
If tut, our attention hat heen direct- 

i»r plot, equally helfish In iL* 
hVrtnorc smple in its range, and 

I greater number of distinguish 
es The intention, an We have 
id. *u. lo In* e Uk^i *w.iy |T)e 

JtlJ hi»mijr<lv'» mi»isien, «l a cabi 
a Ihe eirl of HarrowbT 1 *, in

  «q'iir«. The lime fiaed upon 
1 iifhl, ind but for Ihe timely div 

plot, 11 Is probable we should 
have recorded such a 

i tlood ind murdar, as n not to be 
innib ol Ihis country, or of

cranirniuea (b both Houtet of 
by the PreitJeni of th» 

UnittU Stitci:
To ihe Hou«« of R-Ke»eut»tivei 
i of the Uaiccd Sutti. 
>L I tranttnit to Cotigrcit an citMct 
of a letter fro* the Almitter Pieni- 
potentiary of the United Sutei at 
bi. Petersburg/ df the lit of Nov. 
lait, off the *ubj- ct of our relation* 
with Spain, indicating the *«ati- 
nientJ of the? i~.n-.pi.ror of Rutlia, 
rejecting tlit non r^tificnion, by 
hit CiU.tilic Majoty, of the treaty 
lately concluded between the U. 
StitCt and Spain, and the ttrnngi '

i«*tt»
'(jsptutKionflifti, tf th«y a 

in force nt•A .
th*t

. '•' Hft **•? 
wijtrth«1oa* *r ifX>
iire* Had already* falldlinto the poi> 
tension' of the G«os*u(ioaali»t», ' 
a diviaioN of threy tnoiuand rten 
irprvwtthJh threefeagutfi of ,th» ci- 
tv ofvMalaga, am had f«nt to the 
Koyal Govcrnojrof .lhat pUc." or- 
dfrjnR^jilfn tororepare rattan* for 
ihe troop* a,n/ keep order In the 
city. ThefXwere 700 Royal troops 
in Malaga Jwho would join the deli 
verer* of ̂ icjr country ai todn ^* 

One njttral sentiment 
pervadejZftanlci in Spain 

to tht^r off the crnQtl, which have

NOTICE
I beveby certify, 

nen>

Chtnt </a twrj ni/ttrW {*£- j 
ity, wilA other'- ' -' >-

 o I 
of

bound thetn 
»puti»ro.

the iron car

.. ^
Groceries;

and

i ihi MM, H
(l!ui<i«T lo

i (hit the plot has heen kno 
  to kit Bijjesty'i ministers, and 

Iciar Thallewnod »»s al the head of 
pincy 'Ihe Uarl ol Harrowhy's 

I u being nearer Ihe outlet frum 
ilhui the residence o( any other o' 
"-^minuttn, and of course render- 

lasrc n>T to ucaj^ ^L 
jrstrnbU clan wlr^ilNs said, to have 

xviteJ in (be "Jl«J*"K manner: 
lo have ^Mjrckeid al lord 

i door, with a Writer purporting 
irop«;th, or with a red box, as i» 

offices, dr<iriii£ it lo 
lely lo the cabinet m>- 

111 (inner, withoiU delay; the scrvsnl, 
?rd, nould Immediately proceed 

^tn^tch. while Ttmtlewoud, wiili 
' Ilkecorupiralors, enlered Ihe hall, 
> »iil They were immediately lo 

|l>i«mt door. (Jlhcrs were lo come 
I kaad Kreniiies, which were to be 
Into the home «nd in Ihe conl»«ion 

, all the rest ol Ihe con. 
  h into the dining room, 

i were >l dinner, and (he 
on wsi lo have iniiantly

*lk« lime the privy council wai a*-
 lUtStoBiceol the home secretary 
'i **ti wu brought I hal Thi'llewood 
""' At half p".t i, Laiendor,

and Salmon. proceeded 
Ids. Theyin br^—— ' - ' '

which hit Imperial M-jcity 
take* in promoting Hie ratification 
of that irnty. Of this frieudly 
disposition, the most satislautory at- 
tur*nce ha* been »iac-; given di 
rectly to ihi* government, by the 
Minilter of Russia roidine here.

I tranimit alto to Con^rctt- an 
extract of a Icttir from the Minu 
ter [Menipotenliary of the Unncd 
State* at M-Jtid, of a later date 
thin those heretofore communicat 
ed, by which it appear* that, at the 
instance of the Charg--dct Affaire* 
of ihe Krnperor of Ru*tia, a new 
pledge had been given by the Spa 
ni*h government, that the Miuiitcr 
who had been lately appoiutcd to 
the United State* should set out on 
his mission without delay, wuh full 
power to sett.'e all differences in a 
manner satisfactory to the parties. 

I have further to state, that the 
governments of France and Great 
iintain continue to manifest the 
sentiments heretofore communicat 
ed, respecting the noo-ratificaiioii 
of the treaty by Spain, and to m- 
terpo*e the'ir £ood olfice* to promote 
in ratification.

It i* proper to add,' that tha go 
vernment* of France and Ruma 
Save expressed an earnest desire 
that the United Slates would take 
no «tep, for the present, on the 

of reprisal, which might

Captain Davii write*  * follow* to
the Editor* of the Salem Gazette.

" Wuh reg»rd to the revolution in
Spaio, I can give you but little in-
formt,tidri. Therevolutioniit*, "000
 trong, were hourly expected at Ma 
laga When I left* The Patriot* lud 
nut posicuion of Cadis when i nil 
Gibraltar, but were making prt pa- 
ration* to go again at the Coitedura, 
and probably wjKd have pottcmon 
of it in a very\^ort time. Th- 
Patnot* were judged to be 25.OUO 
ftroug, fine troops, well offucrcd, 
well clothed and fed, good pay, and 
every thing they wished for; tiity 
are under very *tritt discipline, and 
behave w'r.h the greate*t propriety, 
and it appear* theU only object i* 
to <*tabli»h the Corte*^ At A'ge-
*iral and St. Roque there wa* no 
oppoiiuon, and they will meet will. 
none it Malagl; it appear* to be 
well tinderitood between U>cm, and 
it i* generally believed ttuy will 

their point.

These Good* bein!J>rch«»ed for 
Ca«l), will he cold
attention of hit Friend* and the Pub- 
lie.

RIDGELY.
Hi* Teat are <,?'Lh» fineitquaf- 

ity, and can be highly recommended. 
Aj/Hl 0. 6w.

fWArurrdel «j6flBty-.x
o'oe bright bay Oeldiog, flC. wv

»n4»oip,
, *ixt«en or
me fn h(» for* tight foot Given 

ond«r w b*pd tyU.» W d»f of M«rcb,
mUfRjf*- , i , ~ ' t.1*' ^ *i - '' .. f ' ''

teqoeited to court and proir*h<"»(

March 30.

:u»ua

*D. f

Union Batik of
March 30. 1820." 

The Stockholder* in the Union Bank 
of Maryland ar* hereby notified, lhat 
in pui nuance «f Ail act, entitled, A top- 
ptement to an act relating to voting by 
proximo, in ihe Dtnkk of ihi* St-.te, a
ce:.er«| mreting will b* held at the
li&nking l«>u»n on 
'Liy £>' April next, 
for Ilia pj rpobe) of d

the 2Ath 
o'clock, AM 
ing whether

they will o.*e>nt to the Act. entitled,
An :iet relutitijt to voting by proilo* iu 
the Bank* <>l thit Slate.

By order of llm Boafil,
J. 1'INKNEY.Jr. Cashier. 

April ft. tin.

r"»« minister

Ihu.

»«s instintiy conveyed lo
" thence, lo Whileh.nl in a 

A greal crowd followed 
lot,,||,,
"Bishop, i mi!t« no, 

' » <lul t contrary disj
lak-

Dw.i
pi- r 

the contniri-

0<lncil

. 10.

'« Wen 1,. in t lnrbu , enl
° in£l *" «"der»Und. to 

and tl>« |ealou>y 
he cotton weavei* 

ttu»«<l ny Ihe tm.ll manufac- 
ommod.tin tJ c.. m »,ut

O" *|

potjibly tend to dttturb the peacjjr 
between the Uuiied Suit* 8< Spyn. 
There i* good ciu»c to pret^lme, 
Mom the dciicjtt manner, in'Which 
thit si'ntimviil has been conveyed, 
that it >i lou.ulcJ in a bcl.cf.A well 
j* a dgme, lhat our jutu'object* 
iiuy t,c accomplished wn|oui the 
hazard ut such an exircniity.

Ou full consideration ot all these 
^circumstance*, I have (Thought it 
my duly to lubmit to. Con^rctJ, 
Mlielhcr it will not be dturablc lo 
postpone a deciiion, on the que*n- 
on* now depending wiyfi Spain, un- 
til the next aeition. The dutre** 
of that nation at thU juncture af 
ford* a motive lor ihi* lotbcaiinct, 
which caonot fail i^be duly appre 
ciated. ^Utulcr «uo/i circutn»tjui-ri, 
the attention of th<^ Spanish govern 
ment nuy be divclicd from it* fo 
reign concerns, ami the arrival of a 
minister litre be longer delayed. 1 
am the more induled to suggctt thi* 
(.ourie of probceuung, from a know 
ledge tha>, while we *hall ihtr^by 
make a juit retuyi to the powers 
who*e good offifei have V«cn ac 
knowledged, and increase, by a new 
and signal proof Jof moderation, our 
cUims^on Spairycuir attitude in re 
gard to her will not be less favoura. 
ble tt l.'ie ue* session than i( >  al 
present. <JAMt.S MONROK. 

"" March 29, 1B20.

From a Gibraltar paper of the 12lh
ultimo^

''A large body of the Consiiluti- 
al troops left this place (St. 
oque) a lew days since, snd are 

now in Malaga on their way to Gre 
nada. The loyil Governor of Ma 
laga embarked immediately and il 
now in our ba^y.

Extract of a letter frofn Malaga to 
t gentleman in this (own, dated 
Feb. 18, IS'20.
"This pore has within the la*t 

few month* become more dull ana 
inactive than we ever knew it. The 
general alarm and conitrrruu 0 '1 - 
which the iaiurrection hat txciteJ. 
pun a stop to all commeriul opera 
tions; and until somctnin^ decisive 
i* done, one way or the other, no 
improvemcnt'can be ^xpe^ted.  
Should ihe toimuuiional pariyiac- 
cccd, thi* will betorrtt a port or\on- 
  idcrable con*eqiicna»3k The force 
whicn i* fiow coiicct^fi ii\ tlic I»i.i. 
with adetcrm nation to rc*t»re tlu- 
Coricii, u >uid lo be frutn 12 to 1J,J 
U')0 men, and lucrcaung eve 
day." ^

From the Bo»ton Palladiuijft 
Extract of » letter from Gibraltar,

dated Jan. 21. / 
"Variou* report* ropectmg Spain 

arc in circulation to>day. i 1 he re 
volution «eera* to have ^cco^iie al 
most general. Valencia, it i* said, 
1i»» commenced. Scvei prieiu arc 
reported to have arrivcjJ thi* morn 
ing Iroin that cily, auAlgeiira*.  
They were loilarjned-ai the threat

List of Letters
licmnining in the I'ont Ifffice .innapo-

lia. I if ,1pril, l"8:O. 
Capt. AI.Uii Alien, Benjnmin Adim*. 

John Board, Cynthia Ball 3. Cnpt. 
BurgBHd, Moif» Uullin, Win Uurlock, 
Mr§. Brown. Hubert Brown, Lund Of. 
ficn Anntpolii, Wm.Urogdrn 2, VUluh 
Uacil, Thot H. Uowie. Thou, ftrioe. 
Le.vitCaton, R'nj l>. ClarV.John Con 
nell. Henry Childx.Wm. Charlton. je 
rrmiah Cosden, Tho». R. Crom, H. H. 
Chapman 2. Hannah Collier, Ann 
Chillis Lemuel E DuvaJLJume* Dtinn. 
Roderick Doraey, RmtilM Duckett. 
l)r l)e Butu Thoma* t^Mpa Jumei 
Erj;iio, Krv. Mr. Kmory. ^Wia« Fran 
ce-. Fov.-leir, Hsnry Farrii, ll.iruch 
Fowier. John Oowtn 3, Tho« 
inc. Win. G'bion on hoard A,'S. ship 
Prficock Thoma» Harri* 3. Henrietta 
Hi^ht*. Rachel limria, John Hinkle 
Jamna UuHon, Jaueji^dtiwiiv, Kdward 
Harvry, Pelfr liolmea^shziibelh Hn- 
rod <!">> W. H*iiuiion^J|uiia llntti n. 
Wm. 11 1UU. Danl Hart, Frede.ick 
H*rwood, GI.I.-P Hrnunin^, Jon* Hin- 
ton, Ri-ena Harry, I'erlheny Hadda- 
way Daviil Irvin^, Sarih Jonrs, Aaron 
Jonm Kichd F. Jonei, GiH>rg« Jourdin. 
\V'm Kilty 7, Knbpcra Kirby. Sarah 
I.IU-MI. Hnnnahl.indsay, Mary l,eon»rd, 
.fohn Lin»cuw. Mm* Hoie Anner Lee>, 
I.ienl. H. M Le Comple, KdwarH Le»v- 
i». Surah Ireland, Mary Lan*, Wm.N 
1>aii^)ilin Janicn Mahoney, Dnnl. Ma- 
hend.Arahrlli McClaine.Jno Malhewa, 
Richard Mackall. Bonj. Mead 3. Wm. 
MurdiKL, Henry Medford. Jao Merri- 
ken, Robert Mom, Mra. W«ry Macku- 
bin.Jii* Mayo, Win. H. Marriott. Jo 
seph Nnrrin, Rachel Ann Niclioll*, Jo- 
»"ph Owen*. Viney Osbern, Elitabelh 
Owing*, Kllen O>»ini{», Mon*ieur Oli- 
vier, Benj Pindell John Paul, Nancy 
Poilell. George Plater. Robert Rain. 
 ay, R«beccn Robert*, JohnReigle*, 
Mr.Roto blk tmilh.Capl. Jume* Rum- 
mane Joupph Shineliul. Richd. Spur 
rier, John ocolt, Benj.Sewell, J&mea

!\*2Q Dollars Reward^' ?i;
Stpttftfroiajtha aub«rib«r'» *tab|» ^' 

oo Sonday night the 2oth,of Maroh.^ 
) 820, a strawberry roan ho'rae, 15 *T)4»r
  half hands /r»gh, long l«gg«d, »witohi/7 . ^ 
tall, raokB, p**<* andJroti, hi* a »U»7   
in hi* forehead, ftnd^^L rnuoh rubbed'', 
witb-thtt trace*; he i* trout JO yean of- . 
age Whoever dAiireri tb« «4id horM 
to the *ab*eribei*, yritft the thief nl«o,
 hall reeelre 50 dolUn, and if thehon* 
only Shall reo«ivB the above) reward, 
with reasonable charge*, bj ap^i] 
to the iub*eriber, liv'mg near tne heai 
e}f Severn, in Anne Arrtnde) eountj. . - 

A Ilezin'IIammotd. •'"' 
March 30^*a*A Ow.1 '*

Notice is hereby given,
That Ihe xlbccviber of Anne A run*, 

del county him obi lined from the or 
phan* court of laid county, in M*ry. ' 
land, letter* teitarnenUry on the per^ 
tonal etlate of Sarah Lawrence, late of ' 
taid county, dec«a*ed. A1) perton* hav- 
iiig chiimn againat the said deceased, 
are hereby warned toaxhibtt theiame, 
with ihe vouohen thereof, to the *ub- 
»criber, within six month* from the 
date hereof, they may otherwise by 
law l>e excluded from all benefit of taid 
otate. Thoie indebted are desired to 

Ue immediate payment.
IjirkiH Law r met, Ex'r. 

atch 30. A 3w.»

Lnnd for Sale.
Will be offered at public sale, on 

Th'iMday the 20th April neit, at3 o'- 
rluck. on the preiniic*. 
One Hundred and Twenty JcrtJ of

Lnnd,
in the neighbourhood of Annapoli* aad 
nbout one mile diilanl therefrom. 1 hi» 
land i* well enclo*ed with a poit and 
rail fence It is ihuugrhl unnoccssary 
to give a description ot the *ame, a* no 
dpuhl ii will hn viewed by n*irionadia- 
poicd (n puretime. Term* made known 
un Uie day o(_tale.

mf JOHN ARNOLD. 
March 30jKIMI» . In.

Public Sale.
By virina of an order from the or- 

p!ian* court ot" Anne ArunJel cxiuntr.

.'ie ue te 

. -JA 
hin^fon,

um, ii
Vfi""***^ «?*>,(, 
«• *rlr ilebRtfiitm.
J-^nJcsSsTTVa

CounLefrfeit five dolla . 
the fa/ner* Dank of Mar 
now yi circulation.

From the Boston Patriot, March 28.
Lute a*d Important Jrvm Spain. 

, Brig Corporal Trim, Capt D*vis, 
arrived al Gloucwter yeiierday, 
from Malaga ind &ib.raltir, having 
left ,,|l>« ||ttter_placc on the 30th 

" ~ ' ' »r, XJS, ahip* 
P*aeocl,

ening danger, that tl*y gave g30CX) 
for a mull felucca or boat, to bring 
ihcm where they could tliiovv ihcrii- 
  i-lvi* into the protection of the 
Royali.u."

-r- 
Extract of a leyter from Malaga,

Fcjb. 10.
''Busincu with us continue* very 

dull. Nothing i* doing in import* 
from the United Stale*, to advan 
tage. A cargo of atave* from Bos 
ton ha* been,disposed of within a 
few day*, hflf on barter, and half 
on a long credit, which will not net 
lh«> ownerS'S$7O p«r M. The mar 
ket i* completely ovemocked with 
G*h. A cargo, American caught, 
coutd not/be lold for K2 7 J on board. 
English fiph, which bear* a prefer 
ence of £l per quintal higher, i* al 
thi* mofflasH almost unsaleable.

At mugadore from 5 to 10 per 
iod* d^ each diy by the plague, io 

ty of Morocco from 130 to 
Rabat from 4, to 4.

pfgfctlJoh 
. Stel4\en

n Bhortt, Re 
8tewar(, Jo*. 

John Smith

rtvo

M Smylh, Peter Short, Robert "A J. 
Shiplev Pf te>r Woutlicomh, Caleb Se»ra, Elix'abeth She - - -   -  

»in Spurrier 3. 
Seld«n, Nancy Stiml^js^-, 
of Rob. Elizabeth oprign;8. Joseph 
Scott 8»ml Thoma*, Rd. ThomaR, 
Mslhew Thoma*, W.M.Terry2, Geo 
Thomp«on. Pheb« White, Ellen Wil 
liam*, Edward 8 Winder, Jno. Wilnon, 
Hwnry Woodward, F.lixabeth Williams 
3. John Weedon 2, Rachel West, Rd. 
Wf imn», Peter Walker, Theadoro M. 
William*, Mn Wallace. Elizabeth 
Ward, kichard B Wall*. Je»*«Wheal.
Ja*. Whir.ng, Rl. Welch of Ben. Kli-

3 MUNROE.rM.

the »ubicriber will olTor at public 1 
on I'hurvd.iy the IJlh «i>iy of Ajiril 
next, at the late (I'-vellin;; of NiolioU* 
HollnwMv. d-cei-fil, head of Uo^kin 
V^rcc'L Ando Ammlrl count v, The IVr- 
Homtl F.itnte ut s.nd d*oea*ed, coni«i»t- 
inrr of on« negro buy for a trnu of - 
year*, onr homo, eattli 1 . slu-ej) <t hog*, 
corn, foddrr. farming uteiu»H», hoo*e- 
hold furniture, ice Term* for alV 
minis over twrn'y dollar*, six month* 
credit will be given, the purchaser giv 
ing bond, with necurity, with inlerest 
from ihn day of aaie all *um« under 
twenty doll>^ -. tliccajh to be paid. Sale» 
lo commence'at ten o'clock.

JOHN LAWTON, Ex'r 
______3O____________3w».

Planters Sank of Prince-Geor- 
ge1* County.

March 33d, 1820.
The Board of Director* having Ihi* 

pay declared a dividend, for the half 
year ending on the 2-llh in»l. al tha 
rate of >ix per cenl. per annum, the 
tame will be paid lo the Ktockholdem. 
or their representative*, on or after 
Monday the 27th in»t.

By order of the Binrd. 
TRUEMAN TYLER, Ca.h. 

rch 30. 3w.*Wlr

SherilTs Sales
By virtue of a writ of men facia* 

from Anne Arundel countyRourt, and 
lo me directed, will be cip/*«d to pub 
lic lale, on Saturday the* 8th day of 
April, on the premiiea, /ght head of 
cattle, ope black mare, '
bacco. Seized and take

April 6.

MAIITL
Setridn, 181 

It p\ibH»nfJ, ajad f<y» AaU a» ttii Of
4Je*'_

~ A -. '

The Commissioners
' Appointed to receive aubioriritloM 

for stock in the South River Bridge 
Company in the City of Annapoli*, In 
form ihote person* who wei-o prevent 
ed by the inclement weather, or other 
cause*, from subscribing, that they are 
Individually authorised to receivtv sub 
scription*, and invite, all thoie desirous 
to take shares, t*> oa.ll on either of

owl. 'of to 
a* the pro 

perly of -William fie (liarlet Doraey, 
and will be sold to *atWy a debt due 
the Slate of Marylandf at the iiuUance 
and for the use of BeJIb Duvall. 8uU 
to commence at 19 ojfileck.for Cnah. 

BENJ. OAITHJER, Shff. AAC.

tbera.
Benry

"By virtue of 
from Anue-Ara
to me directed, 
lie sale OD Mo 
the premise*, 1 
wagoo. Seiz 
pwty of 
be aold to »at 
Heaton, Joni
BMicott, »  
 »

;rit of fieri faciaa 
ipunty court, and 

*x posed to pub- 
"Olh April, on 

lean oi cattle, k oDo 
nd tak>in as tbe pro- 
   'Jpdegraflf, it will 
; u debt due "Samuel 

^.-p EUleott and ejaufuel 
»vIng obligee* of John El- 

to commence at It

R, Shff. AAa

f,. I



.£.
vV

,
Writing, Arithmetic, feo. 

win rocu
fcc(

";Vffe-^_^ 
T™1^ 1A,>™:nr .

arv who win procure t/eatiflwnhiU, oV, 
*Ul'War of

• ';'i I» •<<)

1l!!41 M

*X)I 
"»,'*» ., 

tafckn into .
TrfoviAS o. WATER*,.

their friepdi and ihe 
»* *) ebey.intend to

carry o«ith« ., '. . ••. *' .-  .^ - « v .
I {Saddle % H&r*e»*Jtdkins,
In alt their v<Ti«tiea, JBI'they invite^ 
the attention of theifHBendu lo the 
ipring supply of mfltftrlnlt, wWch they 
'have now offhand, a^d wjH in it few 
i*\;» receiv«, and" which' they pledge 
Uiemselvft* tb furntiVtheJr ciwomnr* 
with upon the inoat accbmiT.oilMing 
termi, at the »htrp lately occupied by 
Water* SL Slew art, in Churoh-streM, 
Aiin»pfj|!k 

March'93.

inble 
i* Ofllee. 
March 23

*S«0»MflD;
.:.iv£

MRS. KOIMNSON' 
that Urge and comtnodiouc buiVdtng 
tf«!\r tb« ptfUroh, recently occupied an 
i T-Sern l>y Mr. Jatnea' WilHamlon, 
i» prepnred to accomttVcKJtbfe Boar"d«n

IlUJf IB

1

Sy the d»y, week, nicntb tor year. Tho*« 
who m«y be pleased tr>.iayo«r.her wilh 
iheir patronige, may b» msurrd that 
dtrery exertion will be made to promote 
their comfort and chtnraction. A Li-., 
very Stn ? -"e being iltoated in the vici 
nity of Heir Houat,-Traveller* may. 
«ith entire ooqfMencfl, f»ly upon their 
tiorse* being t^^pully aUctjJed lo.

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran nway from the subscriber, on 

the 30lh tilt, without the leant came, a 
negro, n*)ued CHARLKiS, 18 or Id 
yearn ofage, about 3 feet 5 or 6 inches 
high, a lolernblo stout limbed fellow, 
and well made, but not  Mff e - He i* 
a dnrlc mulatto, with tj^u?ip*. rather 
flat nose, and round nWe^Jind when 
ipoken to indicated cunning from his 
artful and insinuating manner. CharleSs 
had nn when .he absconded a grey close 
bodi-d CMt with several hole* in ibe 
nUcvea. keraey pantaloons, coarscntock 
ing», and »n old far hat much worn.  
Charles will probably endeavour to pel 
to th« l'',a»lern Shoro of Maryland, 
whero I purchased him, or lo Chnrlrs 
county, where ho has recently been 1 
will give, it he i* taken out of this stale 
of Maryland, |Mo, if taken in Bnlti 
more $100. if in the city of Welling 
ton or Annnpcli* <.10. ni.d if in Prince 
Georgo'ii fib, provided he is secured in 
jail to that 1 net him agnin. Charles 
na« been nccualomnd to wait on mo 
a body icr^fct.nnd is very artful.

WEN.IAMIN YOUNG.
Prince-^ffrcy'sc.i. M.I. !•>!). '.J .'—tf

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran rtvcny from the subscriber, 

the 'i^th November, Is It), living »r> 
head of South Hiver. in Anne-Anindel 
county, gtato of Maryland, a young 
Ne KroManbytbennmeofSTEPHKN. 
He i* about 52 or 3 year* of age, of a 
dark complexion, about 6 feel 1 or 
inches high, has a scar under one of his, 
eye* just tibov* the check bone, nnd on 
one of bin leg*, I believe the right, a 
bove the ancle, on Ihe »i^! of tlie leg

*Vbere is a soar, occ*>ion^^v a plough 
Jlis rlolh'iijT is unUnt^^^H it appear* 
lie has been in tlio K.ibit oTborrowinfl 
of tlie neighbouring negroe*. The 
pi.ht he wnn*. off there wn« a horse 
liken out of Ihe slnble of Richard 
Hopkins, snd fo«nd at Mr. Lintbicum's, 
on the rond lo Ike lower ferry. 1 have 
no doubt but be rodei the horse, nnd 
turned him loose *» soon as be got to 
the ferry, and went over into Haiti- 
more. There were two negroes from 
the state of Ohk> lurking in the neigh 
bourhood, and it in suspected lhatl..ny 
were here in order to peniiadi* all thai 
they could have n.,y intluenr-e wilh, to 
po to the stnle of Ohio, where they 
W'>u|d be free, ami jet 14 or 15 dollar* 
pl>'- month; ope oflhnae m'groen i« Mo 
  u.. Que«n. a free nmn of colour, that 
ha* been pre»onled for harbouring run-

  away negroe*. nnd be went to the slat-; 
of Ohio und returned hero la»t f»jl j- 
bout the first of November, mid MncT 
Vis return bus been taken vrilh irtA':lt^ 
\vrit. Tlio other fellow in ne^io Hen, 
formerly tli" properly of Mrs. Rachel 
Hill, i,car the Governor's Dridge. in 
tny neighbourhood, be \va» told to a 
Kenlnckiun, for hbr»o stealing, five or 
kix yc*r» ugo, and says that Lo wns sold 
to a oil /.en of Kentucky, nnd mudf hit 
«*cape, not over tbo river, and into Ujo 
»Ul« of Ohio, to a mini by the mine of 
J im,1 ^ Key*, who pun-based linn of the 
K«n'rrUiiin; nnd since 1R17 bus been 
to tluT stale, of Maryland twice, o 
doubt for the purpose of gelling 
l<i ;;.» to the slule of Ohio. Ben~»a^ 
hi« rrnuul here wan to pennade the 
f, cc'i..e\ to go; he ha* a letter from 
Jai'i' 1 !, Koy*. dialing how he ciino by 
tVo.rllovti.Beii; when he wa» hero a- 
bnu' iwo )Wr» ago, there were slaves 
di""['|M"iro<l, arid nnve never benn hoard 
ol sii-i'u. Aliave no doubl they have 
kUd some t»lk with my fellow, BH he 
wr.iil .>(T for \io fault, and ther hrtve 
prtnid.-d Mim^way for him to Cincin 

and going for 
I wjll give 

taken out of the
 t-»tn, and fifty qollarH if tnken in the
 t.in, Mid »<xiure4 ao Uiat I get^hlm a-' 

 le charge* paid if

Jb'arraora Bank of Maryland,
K<i March, 1810. t

The Prelid«nl and Director*; oVthe
Farmer* Bank o£ Maryland, hareTde-
clarcd a dividend of two snd a h*lfpar
cent on the sti>ck of »aid bank, for »ix
Oionths, ending on the. firitt and paya
ble on or after the third of April next.
to itockholders on the wcs'crn shorn at
the bunk at Annspoiin, and to »\ock-
holdem on the c-nstrrn hhore at the
branch bank st Kiiiiton. upon ix-rnonal
applicnlion. on the exhibition of powers
of attorney, or by correct rimplc order

By «rder of the Bo^.rd,
JONA PINKNKY, C.nh. 

The Mar'vUnflLepublican, Federil 
Gazette and Aj^Bcan. will i«-crt the 
a'love once » wWT for three wer-kv

Tobacco Land.-;.
The »ubr,cril>e.r has between 5 nm 

600 acres of I/ind for S-tle, si'unfed o
  witters of Uhorlo River, in Anne 

Arundel county, lying between tkr pro 
perly of Col Mercer, nnd the estate 
i.itrly Hold by him. nnd now owned by 
Mr. Contec of I'rincn George,'* county.

These l.inds are considered to be of 
tSc fin.1 rjiialily for Tohacuo, produee 
very luxuriant crop* of clover, under 
tlie pl'i-'r-r rul; i\ ulioii; abound wilh 
wood HOI! tim'icr, nnd have several tine 
springs of water.

The improvements arc I', ren tubao- 
co bouiieH, a pood ncjjm quarter, nnd 
corn house. If suitable to prrsons de 
sirous of purchasing, they will be di- 
tided nnd sold in small parrels. .Mr. 
(iray, living with John Mercer, ,1r 
tsqr. will shjpttho premise* Apply- 
in iialtJmorjAo

f^JAMESCARROLL. 
March 9. tf

n«Mnb«rof 
for

!-^-
; ,tib«Ua4in(i

  Uw'younfc L^'^ tll" t - mfcy 
comootQ her schookhow

, execOte\ancy \% ork. and
enite price o«Philli^ree, at the m 

Fouf Collar. p*rqU» The strict- 
tboM_*rli" 

and her
eit tttentlort wifl be
may « !«b«d under he
mo»

>an to render evrry thinpeo 
ted<h 
to her

ol th» WUwrs ar»wat s 
6t^ fcy. on» of ibi wr 

m b« aelWly employed in to

public, will . 
their patronngo- 
place their cni 
ploaae to favou 

Majch 33.

M*fcM'n«:' which ;'l»a»i 
««««» "lieretoFora pdbltitwt by membtni nf 
th8cti\iTCh, »it, »omo>f fH<<m, rtrg Useful 
as fftlai th«y g<>. *iy ohjKtJoii to them ( , 
that lh<y «o ho^ attampi U> gi»« o* infarnu- 
tion.of wluchths Uity, and.indeed tUqpty
stand > 8 'yrotf,h n«*«li  lt<*

UiWjnlytci be' obtained.. In 
rally h--»e« ronsi«l«r«rik V 

clp»»io"n tn the'aO»lrt"orthe ehurtK,

ertditor
h««U> aacertaih. I 
trjNhif petition, and] 
O. Hamtnond La«|

SADDLERY,

J.VO. JV. STEtr.tltT,
Informs his friends and tl.e pnblic, 

that he has commenced buv.nen* in the 
Shop formerly occupied ai a Sadlcr'* 
Shop by Crnr'let Frar.ier, where he in 
tendi kc«pin5 an extensive and'clepant 
amortmenl of SADDLES, and other 
article* in hi* lino, and hopes by at 
tention and punctuality to obtain a share 
of patronage

March 23.

The Mew and Elegant 
Steam Boat

arland,
CLEMK.VT COM-

An Overseer Wan(,od.
An active industrious Man. that can 

produce a satisfactory recommendati 
on, will hoar of a^^eiigible situation, 
by applying loJr^William Warficld, 
Mcrfhant, in f^^cily of Annapolm.

Murcli 9. If.

Public Sale.
Hy virtue of a decree of the Chan 

collor of Maryland, pa*sed in the mi" 
of Richard Marshall'* ailminUtraU 
agninst F.li»ha W. Harwood, Om-ar 
MuUiken, and olbrrn, l\>e mbncriber 
will expose to public sale, at (IncCn 
Anne, on the iHth day of Ajiril nc»l, 
part of a tract of [jinn call'd Bowdle's 
Choice, lying in I'rince-Georgr's coun 
ty, and coiitaininr. two hundred and 
thirty «evon acre* and ibrce quartern 
of an acre of Land, more or less. This 
I>and adjoint the farms of Mr. Ilen<lt*r- 
ton Mngrudcr and I*--Clement Smith, 
and, as lur an the suutcriber is been 
informed, i* Inferior In nature cv. qunli- 
ly of soil to none in-tbe county, which 
in no remarkable for producing large, 
tine and oxccllent tobacco. This land 
xvill be nold lo sulivfy a mortgage debt 
due from the late Hrnjani'n H'trwood 
lo -Richard MuraluM, drceasi'd. Sule, 
to commence at ly o'clock. Terms of 
sale the pure:base "noney to be paid 
on the day of *:>lrjff^ihcn the sale i* 
ratified by the C|jf cdlor.

KL>. rl^l^'OOl). Trustee. 
March U ^ 3w.

Has ronin(fnccil her regular roii'c 
bcticecn Kntton, . frrmino/ij and llal- 
timort,ftir Iht accommodation nj I'tis. 
sfiiKcrx, Jforsts and Cnrriagci.

Tbo Maryland is pot surpassed in 
point of elegance or (peed by any Doal 
in tlie United State*.

She leaves Eaiton on Mondays and 
Thurrtdnys at i o'clock, AM. calling at 
Todd'o Point and Oxford, to receive 
passengers; arrive* at Annapoliiat half 
p**l one o'clock, and leaving thert, at 
half past two o'clock, arrives at U«lti 
more at. six o'clock. I'M the name even 
ing. Returning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Baturdays at eight 
o'clock. AM. arrive-* at Annapoli* at 
half past eleven; leaves Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrives at Kaslon 
at six o'clock the name evening. Pan 
HCngers wiihing to go to Philadelphia. 
can be put on bojrd Iho ^"nion l.ii.eof 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early Iho next 
niornin/.. f

JJ-AII BngiAc and Letters at the 
rink of the u)/IiJr» thereof. 

Nl(irch2. *^

ahd fcir*. A* 
church
as w«U ** dtlonata tfXth^Wns-cntiori, they 
..,.. iauportajit »pd Ttif.teltranfJm.iti to 
perform, 4i»rt whh a, knowledge jjfjhei* 
iliilie*, it ought to h« Ih't builneM onliest 
magatino to furnish them. Tli« *ubjeeti 
nsoally di»cn«t*d (h them hate tlroadr 
been explained and enforced by pious mid 
learned ili»inr;>, Kith at much ability Ja 
could be t^^rrHed from more mod«m wri 
lerp, and « knowlc4g* of what we are "to 
believe and dn in order (o lie >aved," may 
be rommimic*t«d U> our readen »s well by 
trlfcliom, as hr any oripnal matter which 
we rni|;ht be able to offer lo them. Fr?m 
the wtitinys of approved divlntf, not al- 
wiys to be met with, even in possession of 
Ihe cler^T, »'* shall mo"l frequently collect 
what it ii deemetl nceen«»rr lo gire on 
chri»:ian doctrint and doty. The hu^aline 
will aim to be useful, and deairr* no other 
repolatinn.

1 am induced to hope that, he* d4* fur 
nishing lh«lailywi.h os, f.il nilormsttofi in 
regard to the duties which arr imposed up 
on them, some Ainli, wor'hy of tlicir alien- 
lion, miy occasioriallv be given lo the cler- 
Cy. While they act up to their ordination 
vow's; endeavour to ti ame and fasiiion fheir 
livc» accordinn lo the doctrinr ol Chii't, l,> 
mate tl>em»eUrs wholesome examples ol 
the flock >J( Christ, and rerrrrnlly obey 
their Uishops, lolloping tsilh a gild mm.l 
and will, ihvir ^od\y aiifnouUiuni, they tie- 
aervr. an<l there is in the l.iilv of the church 
of M-* r yJantl j;enc' 4llr, e*crv disposition lo 
honour and snjiporl Ihem. If, howrvcc, at 
any lime, any of Ihem forget lo pay Hu*- 
rrpard lo their own solenm enf(a|;enieTUs, 
and instead ol IOTIIIJ In "d«ell lordlier in 
unity," a rlei^n s| l(uild hr manifested In 
inlrvulnce disorder »nd milrule into Hio 
church, to op|:o«e Us Icpr'iirnate aulhoriiv. 
or to jtar.mr powers wktich ttu not belong 
lo them, then it is nut only Ihe rirht. but 
U becomes (he i«nper»liT« duly ol Ihe la'ily, 
to animadvert upon >urh conduct with un 
sparing sf vet ity.

Appro»ini entirelf of the lorros prescrib 
ed, and of trie docliines agreed l« hy our 
Church, U will be no part of the business 
ol Ihn Mazarine lo recommend or trfn to 
rurinjcf a!, any nrtr mrfntiont, whKher in 
ttneti, or discipline or worship.

TKKMS.
The Repository ihall be pnhlnlied twice 

i month, each number to contain sixtrcn 
pages royal I* vo Price l»o dollari per an 
num. one half parable in advance, and the 
other halt upon the deliverj tf the Ulli 
number

The tint number shall appear on the third 
Salurjis in January i<«xl. nh.uild a aulTici 
enl number o: snrxci iliers br obtained lo jus 
tify Ihe expense

."MiU^crij/mns received at Ihe office of the 
Maiylaiul t'.-iretle and at George S!>*-.v's 
More

of hi> .applvcation.-*  
biro 0. HacnmcM .|»j| 
oath by «tW act j 
Ing up rHiproMrl 
and aujii'dge that

nient, and that n» pjv*' 
creaHAn, by canning a i 
d«rr fa I* iruemd in M 
^rintH in the city of 
 .iweck fqr vhre* Hioijthl 
third I^ondty U A] u 
before the aaid county <.. 
rourt hou>% of saidccmntyj 
in the forenoon of that jj 
purpo«« of recommetnfiiMrli'
lkAl H W^n»Al AM.4 tl^.L_^U\eir benefit, and I 
they hs,ye, why;.0ie 
Hammond ilinuid notUnl! 
of laid act a* prayed. Giti 
my hand thi* 9th day «(1 
1810.

Jcrt 
Te.l,

Jan.

CENTRAL TAVj
That well known < 

Central Tavern, formerly ktfl 
Thamaa in the City of ADO 
lately been purr_h««J tad | 
plete repair, and ii newm*

JOSEPH DA]
Ao< optned a larp , 4s'om'

where Ho«rder» aod Ttiwllml 
receive the moat 
and the be<t of eve-7 t 
nelsons afrurd. 
the, Legislature, and \\H 
general, will find it t» tS 
tape to give him a call; u hi | 
ea himtelf nothing will r» " 
done to render every «»tiifl( 
Ins cuslomern. The beil Liq* 
fare of every kind tint tin l«|i 
ed, shall he offered lo bit <&'•* 
and the grentj|tayoir&n- 
en of their HSsflr lit 
licit* a (harMjffXiblic pttroiaf 

July 29.

CITY HOTEL.

prtnid.-d »oiii* way for hi 
n»"'. chan^injLhii name, i 
ft frr* boy. to^r Knyn. 
«ni li'indred diQJara if tali

£p-i". all re»»on 
Drm.(;!>' home lo

.Yicfwlut
Ab..ut (Otnile 

ol South
Jun.37.

That.
Ann»poli«. head 

r,WV. A. County.

rV

1
,

An Overtccr \Vantcd.,
, \ n elderly Man. 'witlkjat » 
i. > if sU»dy habit*,

WhY apply lug at
> hioi'l

ck 
nX

Thnt n'ell foiniun KttiMiilimritt. the
Union Tavern & Clity Hotel,

Formerly k«pt by George Mann, in
Iho City of Annapolis, ban lutely

be«n purchnsf d, nnd is now
occupied by

J.1MEX WILLlA
Who ha* opened a l^rpe and commo 
ousl'AYKKN, where Boarder* an 
Traveller* will receive tlte roott unre- 
m,itted ottontiou, and the bed of every 
thing which the neanoti* aObrd.

Tno»o who formerly favoured him 
With their cn*U>m, may be amured that 
every exertion will be made, and bin 
perxonftl aid given, (o reuder thum per- 
fdctly »»ti*fied, and he Invites tho've 
who have, never wlUiesned hi* desire to 
please to give bltn a call, confident 
If they do io OWSB, Uifty wilt 
^nit whenever 'opportonlty ,

The llest Liquor*, and (are of every '

innc-Aruiulcl county, to 
wil:

iplicnlion to the subscriber, in 
e»s of Ihe court, us Chief Judge 
"liird judicikl diatrict of the 

, by petition In writ- 
B\ijamin Lasby of Anim Arun- 

k-l counlV stating that be is in actual 
conlinemenV and praying for the bene 
fit of the ac\ ol the general assembly 
of MarylamVentitlea, An act for the 
relief of Huadry insblvenl dnblorw, 
pnssnd al November se*«ion 180s, nnd 
ibn several surLlemenU Ihcreto, on Ihe 
terms therein described, a subedoleof 
his property arm u list of his crcJUors 
on oath, a* far tukhe can MCCI tain them 
being annexed t^juiis petition, and the 
said Benjamin L>ukby havioft (itiifiod 
me by competent laitimany, that he hat 
re«ided two years Aithin the State of 
Maryland immediaCaiy preceding the 
lime of hi* application, and the laid 
Benjamin Lueby havnjK taken theoatli

unty

milled tn 
the Col'n 
of the L 
writings 
 ome

Tlic Undersigned
 eclfully represent to thecilizens 
napolis and of Anne Arundel 
that-they suffer much inconve 

from the want of a pood collec 
tion of^£ngli«h Dook» wbicli flight be 
pill into YI« hands of the youth com 

' eir care Tlie Library of 
consists »lrnosl exclusively 

and (ireek l'.U»hic«, the 
.the ancient father*, nnd 
oils Inmen of Scholantie 

Theology aiii Cnnou Law. The best 
of these wolks cnn be of no u*e. ex 
cept to the PktofeHsorsthemielve*. They 
thotefore takXtlie liberty of soliciting, 
from the aluniK and other friend* of 
the College, dnpttioui of inch useful 

conveniently spared, 
will I « acceptable. 
io£*'i;>hy j-,a hiito- 
c, mrtiphyiic* t^nd 
natural philouopdy.

jiondoV

Book* a» can b 
Almost any Iliir 
Books of 
ry; treatise* uf lo 
etl.ic*; syateuis o

BLANKS
For Sale attbUOflrt.|

Declaration* on l^row 
bill* al exchange 
fir^t. si&ond. and lliird 
Kssumpiit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill
Common Bonds,
Appctl do.
Tobacco Nolc*. ice Aut-

NOTICE.
The sub»CTibtr havtoR qb'ira«| 

le.r.te*lamei.ury onthapwwn 
of Lewii Gnfliih, late «f 
del county, d«ccased, « <;«* " * 
sons having olaim» against «itd 
to bring them itwjeflallyadili'' 
and tho»e AVriy trfdobtW 

>0

Lbr* (

by the laid act preao 
ing up his property: 1 
and adjudge, that the 
Lukby be diloharged fr 
Mid that he give noticet 
by oauiing a copy of th 
maerted in «ome newipn 
the city of Annapoli*. 01 
throe uionllu.before the t! 
in April next, to be and a_ 
the laid court, at the cour 
taid, cotinty, at 10 o'clocV 
noon of that day i for the 
recomrheridrng »trattee f< 
At, and to *jh«w cauie if any t
why tti« i*ld Benjamin Lusb_ 
pot have the benefit of the laid 
lupplemonU at praytd. Give 
my hand, tKU 16th of Nowembe

Torwidcy

for deliver- 
hereby order 
id Benjamin 

confinement 
creditor*, 

order to be 
printed in 
i weak for 

Monday 
r before 

bouse of 
the fore- 
rpoie of 
eir bene- 
ly have,

or dissertatioqs 
branch; elementar 
tional and niunlcin 
economy, and any 
numerous Bocietie 
rope or America w 
ceived.

'Mr. B;\vle, Dr RTB 
der, and Mr G. Sb» 
of any Bo^ks whic 
their respective of] 
are requested to in»c

any luhordiimte 
works on inlerna- 
law nnd politics! 
ublicalion of the 
>f Literati in Mu- 

be gratefully r«-

;ely, Mr. Magru- 
will take charge 

may be nent to 
,01. The donor* 

their name*

for

should
:taad

[under

kind Uwt ctn 
offered to hit c 
r-.»t

onthecovera or the Nank leaves, In 
order Dial the underslgled- may know 
lha individual*, to wkovUindneaa they 
are indebted, and to whorflwhey owe a 
public acknowledgment of the obliga 
tion, gu

[.. DAVT?. 
_ WM,RAPFF,R^Y.Fef ~ ^

_ 
O FOR SALtf,
^  Sere-rot LikftH &?* 
Apply at the Office of the Q") 
March 30.

Chonccry Ss
By virtue of a decrw 

eery Co'ur', the  ubscriber' 
to public aule, on the 
day the 7th day of Aj 
if not lln< nest fair day 
of a Tract of Land ca 
Third Addition U/«fs 
and being in Monf 
AruiideJ 'cot^nliei, «. 
acre*, being an ui>djli<l*d 
oitate of RichnrjKSao«den, 
The 1'atmenl fiver run* 
land, and enricV* h» botU*>J« 

iop, and U^V U an eW«W 
on the lanAXlt »  dc«B"J 

ceniary to i*e*a furtlieri

NOTICE.
Union Manufacturing Company of

A general ir>eet|ng of*thi Stockhold 
er« ^n thi* Company i» <Wr«cterd to ba 
hald.tthe Merthna.U' iCofTea HOUM 
in ttoxrity <J UalUmore, o*' the second 
>Mond»y inilay h«xt,«th,«t 11 o'clock 

of which aJI inUt'r«it*d in,

inclined to 
pr«viou» to 
of viewi



Par",

Istt

'the,

any thing fr«sv 
aitbniahing rfppr- 

incorrecl ver.
iffair will, Op 

id the pubKc s«tms 
correct sute> 

rfjcti, and as its obedient 
w, ««' the followmfcftom. 

' bnnself responsible.
Word 'therein contained,', 

i time, will 'be gi/cri on 
<r ippncaiiotv. (^

years
and poswifed.'an *mple for 
In former year* he wisgivv 

en -t6v, intemperance: Wt had for 
s*tmeyjnr» past reformed, .githeld 
^\t tommrulon of MJJQT & 
raiment/of US. infantry in'***•  '  ', v '  ''"" ;>i 

;'Since that period nis fife: nation

l lii». 
character 

at
which .led 

c)rcum« 
. 'Fuller

been

appeared to>be xof.tbe Sost deep 
.^rooted chsriits'r.' irje ardently and

embraced the Christian r«- 
d b«cime a ruli 

the Prcobytenan church.

atltrttivc to a youn£ lady who, waa 
residing wi»h.her uftchj in Lawrenc**. 
burgh; abbot tile last of November.

l«n»iatt« to'tKe young-tidy, and ac- 
knowled|« b!«if«lF lobe a bate tut 
and * scoviftdnsll Filler»»id,afcer. 
^l», vrtat, tha,t hi h«d presented thla. 
pa^er to Warrtn, dcsififcj hjm to, 
<>|4 «Hv^e r4faa«& hei then offered 
Vo him a piatol, biddioir'hitn to de-
r *. i a. • i j* '•*• ^* • . . . *' «•».'_J8l9t - FulUt left this place f»rv >fend hintsdf./ik.t'a 

ProokviUe; while thernhc wfor- \fH aUo refuitd 

m*
s'es otckntffU

with 'it three Ayi 
m a week was prett 
ed from it. Mr*, 
the 6r*e ftw

and tlS« he th»Q

)igii1inr and b«cime a ruling plder In 
cobytenan church. Hi' 
the mott udtimitt dxQ

po*-

ihe4tn toit. M-j»r 
, citilcn of this town, 

of the branch bank left 
  ihc evening, pretending a

| 10 co

that his return
tl'« ncxt d»y-  

Monday following bank 
ivfd, and no cashier «ap- 
conduct the business of 

It h*d been disco- 
iathe mean tirac thata«,oung 

rtspcctable parentage 'and 
had di»app«»red^ and 

(lecture could at ftrat b* form 
er of ihe cauie of her dc- 
,orof her motive* in-,leav- 

[l\t comforti of her fathe'r*» 
The Major'* being itill ab- 

,<o»nrcted with the »bicncc of 
|Wy. and »ome other cir-cum- 

recollcctcd by individual*, 
J to him » $a»pic«on in the 

lofiome, which they feared 
At the fir»t intimation 

npicion, the Directory, rlarm- 
ihe »afety of the bank, rc- 

lihiiher, and examined and 
I at fundi, and discovered 

Thi», however, only lull 
dia not eradicate »u»ptcion. 

a icjrchcf were made, and 
[ipwket book left in on« of the 
tot the bank, there wai dia 
tdalitt of hii debit and crc- 

(Ub'biting a large bala'ncc in 
b»our, ifter hii debts should be 

 itd. He then proceed* to di*'- 
|K|IU tontamplated flight, Sc the 

iofii,in feeling expression*, 
Iwbuh the following is a correct

-not only of bis brethren of the 
same socifcty, but of all his acquain 
tances." He conducted properly as 
a tsshier and if a citirci> He was 
surrounded with the.esteem andsf- 
fecYion of bis connection*, hi* neigh 
bour* and numerous friends, atfl in 
ease and affluence, enjoyed .tlw: com 
forts of a married life with an rmi*t 
ble wife, with whom he had lived 
for about thirty years, and in whose 
bosom by this last desolating act of 
wTcltedness, he ha* planted a thou 
sanJ goading thorns of pungent 
grief. Upon examining his private 
papers minihely, it is found that be 
has taken great pains to provide for 
the payment of all hi« debt*. That 
hi* estate is amp.'y solvent, »fid that 
few men in the place were more in 
dependent, or free from the embar 
rassments of the times. He seems 
at the time of his departure, so fir 
a* relate* to hi* dealing with the 
world, to have provided strongly a- 
gsT;«ist adding minute sins to the e 
normous crime he was about toper- 
petrate, arvd pcrhap* a similar in 
stance could not be found, of an act 
10 abandoned, mingled with such 
trait* of moral honc*ty. The event 
iia*

tunate deceased commenced an in- -*ftot the cowardly rascal. Ttt« bo- 
ftiroacywith the young lady<o whom dy of WaVrtfh was pierced with a 
Fuller had been before atuchedj  woAind ju»t bQlow tbe pap ofiheJtft* 
their intimacy resuhed\aafteoglge-  --   *-   
ment of marriage, which waa to 
have bsen consummated, on the fa 
tal Voth of January, )«o. It ap 
peared >n .evidence, that about tlu 
middle or tut of December, Fuller, 
then at Brookville, received a let 
ter in the hand writing of Warren, 
and signed1 by the young lady,' en 
closing * ring, in which she renounc- : 
ed all feelings of attachment towards 
him. fit returned him the ring which 
she had received from him in pledge; 
that after the receipt of this letter, 
Fuller appeared gloomy and melan 
choly, and on Friday, 7th January, 
he left Brookville on foot, and ar 
rived at Lawrenceburg in tbe even 
ing of that day; after changing his 
w«t clothes (hiving rained) he went 
into tbe house of the young lady's 
uncle, nett to 'Mr. Coburn'* hotel, 
where he put up, and was there fre 
quently between the time of his ar 
rival from Brookville and the day of 
the murder. Meeting War/en at 
the house, he several units attempt 
ed to quarrel with him, which War
 en as often declined; on Saturday, 
8th Jan. it appeared thai Fuller bor- 
rowed-a pair of .pistols with the a- 
rowcd design of shooting at a mtrk, 
in which amusement he requested
 cvcral young 'men to participate. 
On the afternoon of that day he

her babe^bttt »hit
it with' mueH patience and Eormudei- 
the Child.' »s now r«nt»ing 

'djee^.* -We passed the-lljie 
before yesterday. The
uot niore opprek»ive tK«o wit '

LI 01 uioi 41 uo<ic«ij . * jic cvciu i    - -  - -  -   ^~" «i m«» *».j in 
filled hi* Mlow citizens with I »iled > Mr. Hitchcock if he would 

more than wonder, they really er- I 8° °<" and hunt with him, he reph- 
pericncc absolute astonuhraent. ' "-1 '*"' *" " IJ " ' ""- 1 - 1 " c- 

Jl Citizen of Parii, Kent.

4 .dots not ' appear that 
Warreft btd . ever taken any nnoue 
advantage of Fuller, or even spoke 
a disrespectful word of him to the 
young Udy^ or any.qthcr person.

The prosecution was conducted 
by Amos Lane and John Test, esqs. 
the prisoner was ably defended by 
Charles Dpwey, Joseph S. Bcnham, 
Daniel J Ca.well, Wtn. C. Drew, 
Samuel Q. Richardson, and Merrit 
S.»Crjig, esqs. 1'he counsel for 
the prisoner moved to continue the 
trial, until the next term of this 
court, on an affidavit of the absence 
of two material witnesses. This, 
motion was overruled by the Court, 
because not stating the facts to be 
proved by those iwo witnesses.  
Another motion was then made for 
continuance by the counsel fur the 
prisoner, on affidavit of the fact 
that popular nrrjudice tan so high 
that the priswicr could not have a 
f*ir trial. The opinion of the court 
wai; That if the farct jthus dated 
came to the knowledge of ihc pri 
soner subsequent to the lormer mo 
tion for a continuance, he would lis 
ten to it; but as it doca not appear 
that it did, the motion is overruled. 
The oefcnce set up on the liul was 
insanity. It however, appeared in 
evidence lhat the prisoner had been, 
thought by those witnesses whohad 
seen him, to bo more gloomy and

at rai'd surome^ the suftbeing 
*onther$ tropic.. Much" of the i,^ 
we hajf'hlW head 'winds, of court'* 
slow progrcg*. We are n«W »0 
d»p W. Utrg. *.d*g. Z. Jar. '*

My dTear friends, rememUf mk; 
fervently and frequently before th« " 
throne of .grace, .Write-to me^and 
engage toy friends to'do the same* 
You cannot Conceive'how much ft 
line from one, wjth whom I hive,*-, 
ver associated, Vould gladden''rny 
heart. Remeatbeir roe very s.(T«ctl* . 
onately to all my dear fric»df.^OW ' ', \\' 
do their kihdnesscs caUsc toy hetrt '.,%. ' 
to swell with gratitudel . ' '' '

Farewell* my muchlovedreUtive*, 
an affectionate farewell. , ' , 

LUCY G. TiiuaiTOjr,'-

fl keep no book of socounu and 
111*1 nrarly the >iate-of 'my af- 
iwl can recollect them. I shall 

|i ftw dsy* leave thi* part of the 
<i, ind when to return God on- 

My conduct, 1 know, 
' condemned, snJ,my»clf with 

The motive* which induce me 
Hn knows but myself. I am 
Jffof the effect that will be pro. 

rHI«ponth« Church of wh^ich 1 
vebeeo* member   but it injures 

lie rfligion of others, & every 
ibwto render an recount for

kf.
also sorry for the families, 
tt suffer in feeling  but they 

ene to blame. I have 
time been innocently at- 

to thi* female, and never 
*lilha»e thouf^it of any other 

hot been driven tv adif- 
«t course by :Ke nn«aces of my 
1l!y sad thejr satelite*. I have 
'property sufficient to pay all my 

a large stlrplus left 
amny. I «ke w«th 

0, ||,e pl 0i{,e« O n my .back 
Spnge, two hor«es and my 

 Wth this scanty amount, I 
»neW country and ncw-*ein- 

»»«t» Th« pUc^ to which I 
J"ag is distant and unknown to 
^ be ' n§. Mdln all proba. 

J«J»baJl not be'hcard of for M
,

P°Wer ° *uorn * for 
tranaact wy bu»i- 

settle my »flaj rs by the
property necessary} but 

he would rctaiotho P*.

The Tea pUrnt, of the Hyson ipc- 
cics, is laid to be growing in conaj- 
dertble quantities at a settlement of 
the Friend*, on Blue River, in jack- 
aon county* Indiana. Some seed* 
were found by one of the society, a 
few year* since, in a lot of tea pur- 

'chjued at Louisville Were planted, 
a,ftd succeeded so well that tome of 
tbe families in the neighborhood 
raite a luflkiency for th«ir own con 
sumption.

'*d tn ^^ ^« wou\d, and would go for 
hi* gun; Fuller answered, 1 do not 
\t\a\i with gun*, but with pistols. 

melancholy than usual, and as if 
something disturbed his mind, but 
nothing like insanity was made out. 
After a long and patient h«armgof

A ' -

Raleigh, A". C. March 2 1. 
We have seldom had to record any 

circumstance more eminently calcu 
lated to rouse the feelings and excite 
the just indignation of the'citizens 
of this place, than the one to which 
we were, yesterday, accidcntly wit 
ness. It seems that a n*gro nun, 
belonging to some one in Moore 
county, had been confined in our 
jail for two or three weeks, he was 
arrested as a runaway. About 12 
o'clock yesterday, the owner (we 
4upposc) took him from the prison; 
and without the l«.»si regard to hu 
inanity or even decency, paisdcd 
through the principal .street one 
end of a, large chain being attached 
to the victim's neck, and the other 
lo the ifeck of his bone! Would this 
wa* all but hi* victim thus secured, 
thi* 'Devil in human shape,' moved-] 
off at considerable speed; occasion 
ally jerking the rope with a degree 
of foice neatly sufficient to pros-' 
trate bis fettered charge.

To the honour of the town be it 
known lhat such an outrage upon 
decency and humanity wa* not per-, 
roitted to pass uono'.icad. The She 
riff of .the county, with a suffu ient 
escort, i* at thfs moment in pursuit 
of this gr*sa anddtitardly offender. 
We bave good reason u> calculate, 
thit the Sheriff'will have accom- 

hett hi* business, ry securing the 
fellow in jail, bctorc to-morrow 
morning. We shall tficrejfore, dis 
miss the subject for tbe present,'- 
with the briet notice we have taken 
if it. ' .   .

On Sunday, 9ih Jan. Fuller teemed I the testimony, which wa* very con 
coct and collected, talked on vari- | aittent and positive, *" ' •**'•*•  "> 
ous  ubjc.ct* with hi* fellow board 
er*, and declared he had nj preten 
sion* to the young lady ia questi 
on.

On Monday morning, 10th Jan. 
he asked Mr". Hitchcock, when up 

,in hi* room at the hotel, vhat wa* 
the best way to load a pistol and the 
surest wa/to kill? tnd observed, I 
apvafrjid that this pistol IMS not e- 
nough powder in it, how shall 1 
shoot it off so a* not to be heard? 
(It must be observed that Warren'* 
office i* unJcr tiie same fbof with 
Cuburn'a hotel.) Fuller went down 
stairs, and shortly after came up 
'*y' n £i 1 have shot it off, and no 
person heajd me. Fuller then load 
ed the pistol* with powder and four 
slug* each Hitchcock told him he 
hoped he had no evil designs; Full 
er replied, l 'I have none, but I will 
shew.you some fun;" Fuller then 
put on. a great coat which he had 
borrowed from Mr. Coburn, 5c feel-J 
ing if it had pocket*, he put one 
piitol in each pocket of the coat, & 
walked down stairs, having pr«-vi- 
oua!;: asked Hitchcock if he could 
discover that he had pistol*. It ap 
peared further in evidence, that 
Fuller left the house, came back and 
want out againj he Was seen by

PS»U v» i\ ^«' l*'«*r'olPEW&^M y«*i • ««•r««"f th,, pUce> In it h<
s deb'ta aVe

tb,e

ws

'TRIAL;* 
Indiaq* 0raclc» J " ''  ./ "' H, ' 

Thai Circuit Court for Dearborn 
closed its, ««ssion« on Satur- 

'  *-'' ""iol* .pF the ««r» 
thp u'ul.pf Amir 

fpr*h'n

Mr. Farran, who was standing in 
the door of hi* house, next but one 
10 Warren's olFcc, to corao out of 
Coburn's bar room about a yard be 
fore Warren, who unlocked the 
door of hi* office and entered, fol 
lowed by Fuller; in about 3-4ths of 
a minute Mr. rarran heard the re 
port of a pistol in Warren's office, 
instantly ran there, and attempting 
to ojiqn the door, it was slopped by 
something, uod lookingnown he dis 
covered the body of Warren lying 
croiawuy* the door; h'e pushed open 
the door, a.nd upon entering the of 
fice, discovered Filler standing be* 
side the body, and the room filled 
with smoke, and the sm^ll of pow 
der; Warren was not yet dead, but 
struggling in the last ^gonies. 

Mr. Farrsh seized hold of Fuller, 
>k Qood heavens, Fuller,

' '

and after an
able defence by the prisoner's coun 
sel, the jury retired atid in about 
two hours returned into court with 
a verdict of guilty. On Saturday 
morning the sentence of the court 
was paiscd > by his honour judge 
Egglcston, that the prisoner al the 
bar be remanded to his place of con 
finement, and be thence conducted, 
on Friday^ 31st March iiut. lo the 
place of execution, and be there 
hanged by the neck until he be dead! 
Fuller preserved throughout his tr.- 
al, and at the time ihc judge pro 
nounced lo him his awful doom, thai 
his day* were ̂ numbered, a ncrn in 
flexible countenance.

The case of Fuller ha* excited 
the most lively inicresc. His cha 
racter had been free from reproach* 
his mind is highly cultivated, his 
manners extremely efcgaging, and in 
hi* disposition most amiable.

borne fact* w«nt 10 show that Ful 
ler, being awhile absent, supposed 
his confidence lud been much abus 
ed by Warren, and the iuimcdia,tc 
effect upon him was very manifest, 
llis conduct indicated great unhap- 
pints* and abtcnce of niuv 1 - He 
received hi* tentenc- with evident 
con.posure, and expressed a with to 
  uffcr immediately,provided lie could 
be shot.

. New YorV, April 4. 
Domestic Mamvfucturt*, 

We have thil day s«cs) i superb 
Sword, wide at the factory of M» 
Starr, in Middletown, Conn, in obe 
dience to a vote of Congress. fh« 
actual tost of this sword is one thou- 4 
*ind dollars, and it is believed, that 
a more superb artjcle of thi* kind 
was never Seen in thi* or any other 
country. We shall cadeavour to 
give a brief description of it*

On one sid~e -of the hilt are tfrls; 
arms of the United State* dn tbjC 
other the following inscription:  
"Voted byuHe Congres* of the U« 
nitcd States, 10 Colonel Richard M. 
Johnson, in testimony of the sense 
of his gallantry in the battle of the 
Thames, in Upper Canada, October 
^ch, ISIS." The head of the hilt 
is an eagle, bearing an open wreath 
in it* mouth. The nead of the guard 
i* a bust of Cere*. The thuti.b 
piece* on each side form a spread 
eagle, holding io its talon* a*h em 
blem of Agriculture. Tbe bow of 
the guard repreient* a wrcatb of 
branches, descriptive of the Union 
of the States. The blade i* of the 
sabre kind, of the be*t material, and 
so well tempered a* to resist any 
impression winch has been attempt., 
ed to be made upon it.

The scabbard i* richly gilded; the 
ornaments, which are of solid gold*/' 
reflect great credit on the iogorxiuy 
of the artisi.

The caie which contain* the 
sword, is of that kind of wood, call 
ed Bird'* Kye Maple, and i* of su 
perior beauty and workmanship. 

Cora. Adv.

|J<V
Hvil' '

Hfr

th

From ihe V'cr-.nont 
Copy of a> letter from Mrs. Thurs- 

ton, wife uf Rev. A. Thyirston, 
Missionary to Owhyhee,' to her 
friends, dated

On board the Brig Thaddeu*,
  Dec. 16, 1819. 

My dear Father, l^rolhtrstk Sisters, 
A vessel is ia sight, bound^ a* 

we suppose, to beloved America,?*  
Foigive tae that 1 have not prepar , 
ed letters to send you ere this. My 
journal, my prayers, my waking and 
sleeping moment*, are witnesses for 
IM that you are not forgotten - that 
you arc remembered with lively and 
increasing affection. O forget not 
Lucy, entered on a life replete with

is'it 'possible .yon'hare done thjsl" 
Fuller repHKJd "I am a man, & have 
n'ctedthe part of a man! I have- 
been ridding tbrearihff  'vile rap- 
;ile I I >tfo*y )  the dJIil 1 lr% "" 
'ptttal* weTdftund Ijfiflj; oft tl

trials and privatiopa, 
Aot cj<< n>y account.

Yet grieve 
Althougb 1

«oms\li»ncs keenly feel a s.parmon 
from friends, yet heaven, cotnforts 

 ~I 4o not, 1 n,everha.ve,s«e»the 
when I regretted my deter-, »IH spend" -   '- »"-^ 

ih*o \aodl. My 
bs«»f iWa* "

Robert M. Goodwm was brought 
upon habeas corpu* yesterday, be 
fore hi* honour judge Spencer, on a 
motion for bail. After hearing 
counsel, he took time to deliver his 
opinion till the opening of the% court 
this morning, when he decided jhat 
the defendant should be admitted to 
bail, on giving security, himself ia 
the turn of &2O (XX), and four sure 
ties in the ;um of gSOOO each. 

E.
•

Front the Federal Guzcttc,
General Smith, the Represent*, 

live in Congress, from this city, it 
appears, bas; in some way, btfft ap 
pointed to another office, not men 
tioned in the Constitution of the ., 
United States, nor authorised by - 
any of its laws, ft wo rightly un« 
derstand the language of . a noiito 
which we copy to day^from the Na 
tional Intcltigsncer, with General 
Smith's name annexed, bis title in ' 
that official character, ought ta b» 

President of the Caucus for Nomi 
nating Ptrtons to filKhe offices o{ 
President and Vice Prcjuient o£tho 
United Sutcs." " . 

The ootict issued by tnls extsa- 
ordioafy officer, invites Tlepublicsn 
and other members pf Congr«ss> so 
meet in caucus trext Saturday af- 
tcrqoon. From this InyitatioIT, we 
may fairly understand, that tb«rc 
art q>einbois of ConjtrdM, not f«* 
publicans, whose aid" will be aoi. 
ccptnble In djcloj ng 'who shall t» 
the-n*H Pr«iV\fHt of th« U. States, 

.lee under the beau-

•i il

\ bstltr iWa* l>»d iV^'da***tojin. 1 SacWt ih«.p^aUe under ̂  \>*i*,
.
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if * i< *1 m. -
H^ 11&

v\<.

otthe - - - , 
del pertqV a* CandidwtM for the 

,4ftce« of^P,ieaident and Vi« Pre- 
'a^dcof ^f the' United States, ajkd 
havrag been requested by a number 
;   Member* of Congre*» ff.om -Va^ 
i rtooa part* of jte Union, to notify 
4 time and plate for the Mwnbetj 
lo consolt on the propriety of mak- 

< ing at thi* time a nomination for 
those qmjces: »n conformity to Uns 
wiah expressed to him, fie request* 
the attendance of such Republican 
and other members of Congress «*  
may think proper to Attend on Sa 
turday evening next, in \he hall of 
tht House of Representatives, at 
»t half past 7 o'clock, in the alter- 
i\oon.

S. SMITH. 
April 4th, 1820.

i* not ito proper tnbtfn

tvAe of private clairat wW!eh«r*an- 
 nually presented to the*a. Toonu- 
meroua for a bench of judgo, each 
hoo«e must rely o« ita committees. 
Th,o*e who compose the committees, 
aftor devoting all their time,' with 
unwearied industry, to the investi 
gation ofthe case* referred to them, 
find their report* lie, day after day, 
prrhats unregarded, until the ter 
mination of The cetfion' puts a term 
to their existence. The time also 
devoted by Congress to the investi 
gation of claim* i* (O much taken 
from the consideration due to great 
national concern*, which suffer in 
ronsL^nnre, We have long thought 
that claims, depending on the eotepr 
c'ue of an equitable . jurisdiction, 
ought to be submitted to the ailjudi-

route. W*
rVaptcttng

,fbr oat in*
iti.- ilmoat

wholly upou ^he rcporta of Indian
. ' r -. \ -l^f^i.. ^t«._ »kal>traders. .«.  .. -certainly t«o»o 

the iroportantgeograprlical and 
litkal questions connected with-

• . — • «. « 1 T * tt

Phi.adrlph'u, April .1. 
JVVtt) Theatre Dcstrjyctf. 

This^plcndid and costly edifice, 
i» now nothing but a large pile of 
smoking ruins. Between 7 ami 8 
o'clock yciK-nlay evening, it was 
discovered to be on fire, in '*'-c north 
east angle of the stage, and such 
Was the rapid progress ofthe flames, 
that all efforts' |o save the building 
wire ineffectual. T'  --  range ol 
brick buildings west ofthe Theatre, 
on Chesnut street, were almost en 
tirely destroyed. Chief Justice 
Til^hman's house was several limes 
on tire, but was not materially in 
jurcd. The Shakespeirc buildings 
verc fortunately protected from the 
flames by a high brick parapet wall, 
and experienced very little injury.

The interior of the Theatre be 
ing of very light fuiible matter, the 
conflagration was awfully rapid, ami 
presented a scene truly majestic.  
The horizon wji §o powerfully il 
luminated, th.it at a d stan e m four 
fYiles from the city the smallest print 
could easily be read. Our readers 
at a distance may therefore judge 
of the intensity and violence oftlic 
flames.

\Vc hive not ascertained how
mm h h.>s 'jcen insured on the 1 hc.i-
trc one of tSc Baltimore iitTici-*
has 25 thousand dollar** The two
brick houses adjoining (the property
of the Proprietors of the Theatre)

 are insured by an office in this city,
at GOO dollars.

There cannot be the least doubt 
of this scene of destruction being 
the work of vile incendiaries. The 
Theatre was closed for the scaion 
on Monday Ijst, since when, we 
undcrstmil, there has been little or 
no fire or lights used in it. (

Not withstanding the spectacle 
was calculated to inspire the stout 
est heart with dismay, there were 
wretches base enough to endeavour 
to give a w.dcr sweep to the de 
vouring clement, by attempting t > 
cut »he Hose of the Fire Companies. 
We undrrsunt] a man win taken up 
tind is now before the Mayor, who 
had a kni.e or other sharp instru 
ment attached to hii shoe to cllect 
this diabolical purpose.

Providentially the roots of the 
houses were completely covered 
w;th a coat o f *'iow, which had fall- 
e&\luring the whole of the d»v, or 
w"e might have had to record one of 
the greatest visitations this city ever 
experienced.

, We have not learnt whether the 
Managers (Mess. Warren \. Wood) 
are insured. Tluir loss intccnery, 

. machinery, chandeliers, and dcco- 
rations ruust he serious indeed.  
Their»v»UiaMc w»rdrobe, we un- 
derttand, wa* removed a few days 
aince, previous to the company go 
ing to Balt'iinorc.

Thi* building which ha* been the 
reiori of tasie, fashion and beauty, 
w»» erected in the year 17'-'2, and 
covered/in area of 150 by 'JO feet. 
It consisted of Stock divided into 
98 shares, at present held by about 
fori)( individuals, who are of coui »c, 
principal sufcrcrs. To these we 
have to add Mr. John Stoildard, 
Mr*. Nealc. John Alonell, James 
Burk, John Strutton, Thomas Man- 
aingy Printer, and the other occu 
pant* o' the Sh.\kespoarc,-buildings. 
.Mrs. Ncale's loss is peculiarly dis 
tress.ng.

The establishment cost originally 
one hundred and thirty live thousand 
dollar*; and has in each succciaivc 
year experienced considerable ex 
pensive improvement*.

Washington, April 5. 
A motion was made, and agreed 

to, in the Home of jlcprcientative* 
ye-sterday, which we consider of 
great interest, as it coticcrna the 
character of our national legislati 
on, and aa^K directly affects ijie Hj*f 
tcrcst of no inconsiderable portion 
of the people of the United State*. 

- An experience of twfjv« y«|r» ha* 
convince*} dJ, fc every day strength-

cation of a different tribunal, better 
constituted for thi* object. The 
motion of Mr. ruller is the first at 
tempt, that we know of, that has 
been made1 to reach this object; »nH 
we should be truly pratihed to find 
it crowned with success.

M

Charleston, March £8. 
EXPLOSION.

An accident, winch had nearly 
terminated latally to the party im 
mediately concern.d, occurred in 
tins cuyycuterdj'y inorni-j;,between 
7 and 8 o'clock. A Frenchman 
named J"hn, by trade a shoemaker, 
residing in Queen Jt. near the cor 
ner of Church street, had a quanti 
ty of'damaged gunpowder in a keg, 
which he was endejvounng lo dry, 
ai.d having partially succeeded, was 
in the act of trying it, by snapping 
a gun, sli^hly charged, when a spark 
dropped m'.o the ke^. and that por 
tion ol it which was Ijfficicntly dry 
exploded. The report was so loud 
as to be heard at a considerable dis 
tance, snd the boards and windows 
ot ihe housi were forced off in ill 
Junctions by the explosion. The 
first account winch the astonittu-d 
neighbours obtained Irom the scene 
of ik uruc,i ion wji, that the head 
of the un rortunatc man was blown 
entirely oil, but upon examination 
it was atctrtained that the injury 
received was not quite so icrioui. 
llu hair n\d whiskers, and the sl.in 
on his face and other xposed puns, 
were however, severely burnt, but 
his life u not despaired of. There 
were two or three others in the shop 
at the ni"iiu nt, b'jt being at a g re at 
er distance fr.nn die powder, they 
Cicapccl without much injury.

Savannah, March 27. 
Thii dayj at II o'clock, Judge 

Davies, in an eloquent and impres 
sive manner, pronounced sentence 
of dcilh on the following persons, 
convicted at tht last term of tllc 
Diitrict Court ofthe United States 
in ihis tuy, of murder and piracy 
on the high scan, viz: Ralph CUn- 
tork, oi the privateer Spartan for 
piracy on the Danish bri,; Nordburg, 
John furlong, ot the privateer lllic* 
Joke, or Mary of Mohilc, fur the 
murder of Capt. Thomas Sandy, of 
ihe ship Ann, of Scarbto; David 
Bower, of the privateer Louisa, for 
piracy on the ship Asu, and Henry 
Matthew*, ol same privateer, for 
piracy on ihe ship Thomai Hardy. 
Bower and Matthews were recom 
mended to the mercy ol the Pretj- 
dctit, by the jury. We Understand 
that the court house was much 
crowded, ana that Clituock made a 
sensible and impressive address, and 
manifested talents which is truly to 
be dru lured, were not devoted to so 
ciety and hie country divulging 
nuny circumstances attending the 
capture of the Nordburg.

They arc sentenced to be hanged 
on Friday, the UHih ol April next. 
Clintock it u sjul, asked a n exten 
sion of time, for the purpose ol af 
fording hi* Icieuds an opportunity 
to intercede in his behall, with the 
President of the United States; and 
to prepare 4 narrative for ihc pub- 
tit cy«, in which he intends to Rive 
a full exposition of the whole affair. 
To this request, the Judge did not 
rcsp '

"1.. i of these unhappy cul 
prit* w it is to be hoped, check 
the progn. 'f that barharou* ami 
impuiuuvc ('. ', wh.ch has so 
long spread dang«. r and dc%th HM».O 
our seas, corrupted o.. 
dishonoured our country.

Detroit, March 3. 
IMPORTANT TOUR. 

We are irtforwcd that the Secre 
tary of War has vostrucu-d Govern 
or' Cans lo proceed upon an cxplor 
ing four to the Jiorthwestern nxtrc- 
rnity of Lake Superior, and ihenct 
to the heads of the MU«is*ippj,snd 
by the way of Praire du, Chlen an.d 
Green Bay to Lake Michigap.

Hepatitis. .
Edward M ? 

uBydrothorar',.
jc*n1% P» 

 Scrofula.-'  
IH,IW*»**»"V"»-*"----- —------ f,it*t_ 1 f 1

w.re aati*f»ctorily solved. It n>V| Jameal
long been kjiown that Urge ma**e»
of Virgin Copper are to be found
on on« of the *treams thai en\pty
into Lake Superior on its southern
shore- Those require to be fully
examined, and the country should
be purchased from the Indians for
the benefit of the United Stale*. 
Its mineralogical treasure* could
then be used for important national
object*.

We are glad to »ee that Mr. Cal- 
houn pursue*, with ceal ana ability, 
the necessary measures for obtain 
ing^ correct knowledge of the re 
mote lectiois of our country. He 
has probably carried into the war 
department the *ame opinions which 
distinguished h.rn in Congress, up 
on questions of internal improve 
ment. With the practical views of 
ancnlightened*t*tc*roan, he appears 
a^ xiou* to have our immense unset 
tled frontiers explored, for purpose; 
of general information, a* well as 
for the accomplishment of objects 
more immediately connected wi'h 
hi* department. An ignorance of 
the geography of their own country 
ought not to be the reproach of A- 
mencans.

We understand that the gentle 
men attached to ihi* expedition, 
will leave here soon after the open 
ing of the navigation, in birch ca 
noes; Thi* mode of conveyance is 
not only the most economical, but 
it is also best adjptevi to the coun 
try, and will enable the tourists to 
explore, in their passage to Lake 
Superior, the American shore of 
Lake Huron, which is perhaps, not 
better known than lhal of ihe ior- 
mer.

We are not yet informed who 
will accompany Governor Cass in 
his contcmpUted tour, but if he has 
the privilege of chosing his assis- 
tinii, we shall, from a knowledge 
of hu ability and enterprise, be san 
guine in the expectation of seeing 
results from thi* expedition, both of 
a scientific and political nature, c 
qual to, if not surpassing eve n those 
thai will be produced by the one to 
the Yc-llow St"ne.

oiig brown co»t, 1
, juryman You htvp'j 
long time you *ay}n. .-

p Eflterlti*.
. Jarne* Duke, do .'Cynanche Tru-. 
chealif. '."'•• .  > '..  

Sairiuel L. P. Roberts, BaVtiittore 
i^An attempt to aatertaih the <fttt»«.
ofextenaiv« iniUrnmaiionin Wound- ., .  , ---_ > 
ed caVuies. ,' j doubt Whatever at to  

Mlcfiael King, Virginia on Con- IThWUe.wpoJ. A* toon' 
cjcpiion. ,-.' |«hai three, ok four

Daniel Scott, Maryland -A^h- lip, 1 .! aaid ilou'd; 
ma. .," i . ' [ »«<a'e their arm*,"

not be
ury man-,1rfow 313 ni TO

then).Wcn

of -ituM

DaiUL-l HooV, ' Georgia  Materia 
dica,.

The degree of BatchHor in Phy. 
tic wa» conferred on' George W. 
Bccrstler, of Maryland. *

The Honorary degree of Doctor 
in Phytic wa* conferred on Thorn** 
McK.ea«i Hall, of Philadelphia.

The degree of Doctor in Divinity' 
wa» conferred on the Rev. William 
E. Wyatt, of Baltimore.

*To this gentleman was adjudged 
the medal lor having written the 
be«t Lit'm thcsi*. Halt, paper.
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Vnnufnlis. Thursday, April 13.

Our Subscribers resident in the 
neighbourhood of the Severn Cross 
Rnjcls, are informed that their pa 
pers will in future be forwarded to 
the Post OUice lat«ly established at 
that place, where they are request 
ed to call for them.

Henry Jluldleton, formerly Gover 
nor of South Carolina, has been ap 
pointed Envoy Extraordinary, and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to- the 
Court of Russia, in the plate of Mr. 
Campbell, resigned.

subjects

itf Maryland.
At a commencement held in the 

.University of Maryland, on Mon 
day, the 3d day of April, 1820, the 
degree of Do> lor in Phy*ic wjs 
conferred upon the following gen 
tlemen, who wrote, and publicly de 
fended, Theses upon the 
arincxcd to their names:

Robert Shclmcrdine, of Baltimore'
 on Paronychia.

Washington Duvall, D. Columbia
 Hysteria.

rvdward F. Fariih, Virginia de 
Kpilepsia.

Henry Haw, D. Columbia  Teta 
nus.

Benjamin Winwood, Baltimore . 
Modus Opcran. of Med.

Samoel 11. Jcnniogs, jr. Baltimore
 Hepatitis.

Robert Gold*borough, Maryland
 Cynanche Troxhealis.

\ViHiai*L. Lambeth, Virginia  
Hereditary Diathesis.

Charles L. Gardtner, Maryland
  External application of Tartanz- 
pd Antimony.

Alfred W. H. Elwes, Pennaylva- 
..  Heat.
J. H. 11. Penn, Maryland Cy 

nanche Tracheali*.
Thomas Blake, Maryland Hepa- 

(itis.
Jo«cphGarnet, Virginia Dyaen- 

tcry.
Benjamin Dickaon, Baltimore- 

Tile Atmosphere.
Aloaio Pre*ton, Maryland Cc 

ph»UljjJa. ' "^ ;, 4

From the Liverpool Mercury 
Match 3.

Inquest on Kichard Smitheri. 
On Friday morning the following 

n.quest was summoned by Pyall r the 
beidlc of Mvy-le-boncsparish, to 
enquire how that unfortunate man 
came by hi» death.

The jury assembled at 4 o'clock, 
at the Horse and Groom Tavern, 
John Street, corner of Cato street, 
before Thomas Sterling, Esq. coro 
ner for Middlesex; and, after being 
empannelled and sworn, they took a 
viow of the corps-- of the deceased, 
which lay in an ante-room upon a 
table; it bad been opened and sew 
ed up again.

Mr. J. W. Fisher, a surgeon. 1 
was called upon tins day to view 
the body of the deceased; 1 found a 
wound on the right breast, between 
the 5th and Oth rib; it wjs .about 
two inches and « quarter in width 
superficially, and about twelve inch 
es in depth: I have opened the bo 
dy, in order to discover the directj- 
on and extent of the injury. The 
upper surface of the right loSc of 
the liver was wounded by the in 
strument which inflicted the wound; 
it passed into the chcsi, and pcru- 
iratcd the right ventricle ol the 
heirt,and into the left lobe of the 
li,ngj. The wound wis given Dy 
an instrument, which was sharp as 
well as pointed, and was the cause 
ol death.

George Thomas Joseph Ruthven, 
sworn 1 am an officer belonging to 
the public office, Bow street. On 
Wednesday evening, about hall past 
eight, 1 was directed by Mr. Birnic, 
who is a rna(M«iratc of the Bow 
street office, to go into Cato »ireet 
in consequence of a number of me a 
being assembled there.

Coroner Was there any infor 
mation given as to the cause of these 
men being assembled?

Ruttwen They nut for treason 
able purpose*.

Coroner Howdoyou know? 
lluthven Mi. Stafford told me 

so.
Coroner Wa* a warrant grant 

ed?
Ruthven Yes, by Mr. Baker, but 

I have Tiut got it.
Coroner What did you find upon 

entering the place?
Ru.hven then described what had 

occurred on his entering the (table, 
a* stated be lore.

Witness When It got to the (op 
of the ladder, I observed a .kind of 
a table or carpenter 1 * bench, irt'd a 
number of »rm s on it. Thistlewood 
was on the right hand side of the 
table. I know Tnistlewood very
Well. I kuvc followed him for days 
and nights together.

By a juryman How many, per 
sons do you think were assembled?

Witness I think about 24 or 25.
Witnen went on They were 

different sort* of arm* on the table: 
a variety of pistols and sword*.  
They looked as if they w«r« forced 
out. They Were handing there a* 
bout, at if they wor» giving or dis 
tributing them to each other.

Foreman You lay Thlstlewood 
WM. one of them?

Wltucfs Thistl.cwood was ohc^
By a: jurymsn* Arc you quito 

certain thai p« ,wa,» present} , ,
Wiine** Oh} <juft«j cerulqj I 

have followed h)mV»« ! said

the. people
satsii.d-thia, thej ._ >vv 
they coidd from irWisjbjT 
tictd lo.the farther 
Thiatlewood, being 
leada into a litihs 
coach booie, retir 
H«Wat not forUitr .._ , 
of the lit'le rooWtthtn | 
that gentleman w 
(pointing to « \ 
writing within about 
witness.) There 
that little room: how tl 
there I cannot ;tel 
party appeared at ih»Viio«' 
armed. Thistlewood,'« ht 
had a sword in hi* hi ad, » 
moved in a menacing %*«, ^ 
the officer* off. He Wti t«i 
Ing with it, but moving hiiirsj 
as if to give s stab. Tl 
pea'red bright. Ai  < _ r .^ 
he retired; and Smither*,"^ 
wuhin'a space of me 
supped forward wi 
tlewood immediately 
and h? fell on me. A pi 
then fired. I know not bj 
I taw the swords of the i 
rcct«d against the tindlti 
were immediately put oar.' 
wood stabbed the decent*! 
right tide, as he apptoitl 
wa* within the little rxxxu, 
forward hi* arm-to strike 
I *aw the rword he Cifritd. 
bright, and glittered. I dd 
the hilt. It wa* a lonj-ilidf, 
feet and a half or ftmrttetl 
appeared straight, bat ht 
such a way, thatmy 
deceived me as to ill stupe.'

When Smithers fell, he Ml 
me, being stabbed ID the r 
and 1 standing to his Itft. 
not at the rnqmcot tell wheih'it 
appeared to be snucb injorti, 
falling, he said, "Oh Lord! 0! 
God, I am undone!" 1 bdieut 
were his words, or »OOKthiojcf 
son.

By a Juryman Did Thirtl 
draw the weapon out of hit 
immediately?

Witness That Idon'tknfl 
instantly a pistol was fired, 
light* were put out.

Witness in contiouitlc 
moment Smithers fell, sorotl 
the room where Thisilewood 
cried our, "kill the b  rs! 
them down stairs." I *!»» 
"oye, kill them," thit itw; 
mistake me for » friend. 
were nine persons taken thi 
I was not present *\ the >PP 
sion ol them. While I w»l 
ing two of them, the rest were 
in. After « had secured ' 
son and Blackburn, 1 
secure the other*.

ed to Bow street 
to the house of correel 

Juryman Da you know»«y 
person* that c*capcd, beiidc* 
tlewood?

Witness  No, I do :<ot. 
Juryma* What took p^O 

Sra.ther* fell?
Witness-When 'the 

were secured by the »oldi«"v 
into the loft, and saw 5»iU 
ing on hi* face. TtYi* WJ * 
20 minute* or half »n hour 
the entrance had been i 
were hand grtnade* an

• Ull AIIU

I secure t 
I conveye 
Awards t

proceed*]

11

about trie room. 1
« pay attenton 

A man belByr i|Uir» e. . 
escape from ihc door; he n»<M 
tpUl» Ui« hand. I c>Ued 
caffthat mac." When I 
fcftcd his arm and attemp 
the pistol at Captain rrt 
I caught hold of him; '«»*"' 
reant coming «p, I d 
take th, pi.iol. The 
struck tho acrge»n*>
bull«t.  I.', 

By » Jurymjlti  Otd 
aamber th« ofltc

W*^

u.
to thq room .''fired



r one consisted 
With a plate at;'

( |Uir«t offtYl
 ahtpjnatt'on
brjg Enterprise, t« his Friend near

. about

5
PPDsf>uc*r *"w , 
^-doubled 

fc the room two.word., «fld
I. .i^.^riftsrCl. which at

4 U^chmdrid,
US. brtg 

'i ;. N^chol,a;Mole, Jan. lith,
/'Wa <a'Ucd frorh New Yors:, on 

tHe- Gth jnat, .in eitreme coW wea-' 
^rfrf, aM»\ift |2 <fcyg, irtlVed i4 s 
.cliftiat.o; on, tile othehextrcmti- ' '

«», which ar*   *
loo. Thr Urge grenade '

jni |nd
in the darknei*, ,<he irtacje' her as- 
cape-* To da'yjrwe spoke the Spanish

tii is occbpied in writing |'fonnct: fteov^4:wl >th«iiow,>n4nn>
I k._> / *.- «.i_^_"< .__^_^^ * _ i_ j. ^ _ L4 ..   ' . * ''^'*' j 4'""-' i j .*  « « *>ithi

c'oUntrymen.' ' Ifcbescsrne 
al«o in>ordef t« corr»*pan_ t . 
hall in which th« mtU«' li' 
.placed,'wKicri 1* of rfW-extbordipa- 
ry oteva\ion. Our hero atid itaf^i- 

,ma,n, it clothed in the »ntie*)tclai-

be

nhabitcd. Abundant o£
«lei were 

hfcdd. ;;,

&

persort bttt Thistle^ 
violence before "the 

There were 
the foom, about 

I0f weapons, >svhich re. 
sort of biyonet. The 
hjd not a'aockel like a 
s 'screw to fasten in a 

,Ihive »'«o a dozen of sticks 
 'the purpose oi being fit-

»h« i* the trtest Spaniih ship [ have '
ever  ^comminder,,
traVy w caftorrtj tthaved with much 
fjolit«nes«, «0ft offered to fornish u» 
if we ihould want any thing on board 
his ship, - We *re ^jjng 'into Port 
su Prince, 'tocf frctm thetnco u) New

sical ca»tumo4 'The.re.dewbl iit>r> 
nabaenced friih hitcorical ^e*ni» in 
.b»a«o reUeVd, ' of the tlfp -.of, thii 
ercao than; and ihb marble used forgrcac m»,n; 
the bc6atf$nt

tht marble used for 
aald 'to te of the

Orle ini/

Orleans, Feb. lfc\20.

pojiiionoCirm witness hav-, 
, rtid over to and signed by, 
t, fc!li» w»s thijn called. He 

ned the tetrfnony of Ruth- 
| positively sStflre to Thia- 
brindishing the sword,_afid 

[Smithers. •" 
li'Juryman Are yow'posiiive 
,iJtn:uy of Thisf!ew<»od. 

c n_l am most positive; I
on off the subject. 

,,nT \Vyai w«s the offence 
-.-the peop'e? 
lie ch.n^c was for 
mbliiig; but for what 

cinnA say. I car.not 
rdfijCordi ol the war-

I* " o

fcy Mr. Bn.ic, .md has been 
ID U.e hinds ol Mr. Uakcr,

*'When I latt wrtueyou, ve were 
off Cape Nichola Mole, where vir« 
lay two days, and then made fail, 
and stood 'up the bay for P<5rt au

purest kind. Even- th* eclebrsied 
statU^i of tKe . A^ltd.of BelvMere, 

;»nd th<s 'Venus of M^dioVJ fl>ve their 
 blc*t»hej4iiiji the itatde of Wash'* 
in^tpn, hke Washington himtelf, is 
Without a it»io x>r spot i : ''

Canovsfthe artist,; ,Vs)iQ hai^een 
employed to execute the stafOe of 
Waahington, i* i n stive of Vinice, 
in which cltV some of hi« earlier 
Worlrt still ^mairl) but-most of his

CHEAP :MOBOCCtV

Tib* rabflor^biuy fair** Jq 
harfsorh* ***ortb*jot oVMorooco 
.11 ctolw^wh^b'^y ^iJH Ml) 
»nd soU

a! Ak.riggi jnd T 
by cwrlosny to -viait «n itjc'le, which 
hid formed iU«lf from'* 'im»U fill 
ol water it the torn dff on U« cou.rfsi' 
to'dtive & will' wheel;.' trie forn> be 
ing 1*. cone, .with an openipg,of about
6-feift from iu b,*« to -

^- i :Sl,eniF3 f
rroA Anne-Arondtl
to.tn* directed, vyil
Ho v oft Tu

ity court, and 
posed to pub.

 ± *&?• *tt:fc\&^'s^£tiff&
>rior, which waj Of tended into, f^; rfollrtcen hea/oT cattlsv ««S*W 

by mMnsof a Udderj it* height 23 and uk«n «4 tha/prOpertr bf TMi*f '
ner, and winbtftoW 
due James, Matthew*.

j and batq 7? when, after farther

time has been p'a«*ed rt Rorrte, and
I think I have somewhere that

sud, he wished to put 
on to Rutlwen, the officer, 

verdict was pronounced; 
(r.P)al, the summoning olfi- 

jltilel. that lliuhvcn had gone 
|, sotwitnstaiuhng His parucu- 

otlt that he should remain. 
Coro;icr wished to know 

tit/ my ot the jnrv required an 
flmcr.l of the inquest; if they 

Ittwou'd willingly attend to 
Irtqucsl, The jury unanimous- 

l»r<d lhat they were satisfied, 
«jht in a verdict of Wilful 
jgimsi ArthurThistlewood, 

Dividson, James Ings, 
lii Coupe r, Richard Tidd, John 
rc.it, John Charles Strange, 

irJ Blickburn, James Wilson, 
|Giichrut, and others unknown, 

subsequently 
Hall, a tailor, 

I tmplryiWrl^buspectcd ofbe- 
fthe principals in ihc con- 

kj. rive  ^^rrints were is- 
I'nTnuriilay, for the appre- 

i of persons said lo be ton- 
iinih.s hirrib'c busmen. A 

: > binimous, living with 
uptcublc lamily in Seymour 

i urcited and committed 
I bclus pi nun.

[Tfediicovery of the i..famous
*i »nd their intended diaoo- 

, >i tint to a miracle, as we 
MWip.per) have it from 

liattionty that a man called at 
  of H-irrowby's lu<bse, in 

*.. on Wednesday 
i eleven and t wvlvc

*-»nd c  quir-rl of tlu purler
* loble Larl \vjs||ti«iync. The 

m tlYpegVuvc. The 
vtry ani'oui to see 

P. but the porter did ,not 
Hoy "hopes is he refiAW to 

I 11" business; tl, e ,UJ ,S hp^vcr, I 
'!>« neceis 
'Pi *"tl
'he observed, thay if hVdidl ihjpc ' 
"1>i the porter would not I get.."." 

[""ijinhn C hair in the hall 
'hi* observation as- 

porter, and induted*hiRi 
1 th*t the man had sonie- 

»^» serious and alarming na- 
^omnmnicate'to the noble 

i then told him' that hia

Prince, and orvtlre 2Oth came to ah- 
chor bclore thc'tity^ and were v'r 
sited by all the Americans resident 
there; -and,wcre politely invited to 
their respective houses, &c. On 
the 21st Captain K.earrfey visited 
General Boyer, the President, who 
13 said to be a smlrt, mielligent man; 
and has the u>-animous support of 
4 I distinctions of persons. I did 
not see him, as he reiircd to his 
co:inlry seat the day after our ar 
rival. At a dinner givon the orfi- 
cers of ihc Knterpnze, we saw Com 
mandant DaChy, the second man in 
ihc rcp'iblic;' and who commands 
the naval forces. He is of a light 
cojiprr colour, near six feet high, 
well proportioned, and of a hand 
some, easy address.

'1 he Americans have decidedly 
the preference in trade »t this place, 
as they furnish the government with 
alt their naval stores, provrs'ons, 8c 
such other articles as arc not pro- 
durcd on the Island.

The inhabitants of llie city Were 
remarkably healthy, though a mor 
tal di j-asc prevailed among i he ship 
ping. Some snips have lost all their 
men, and many have not half their 
crews. We remained live dayt in 
port, and then proceeded to sea, & 
sailedto Kingston in Jamaica, where 
we arrived on the 31 st having had 
a run of four days only. On corn 
ing to anchor, a boat was dispatched 
lo Admiral Sir Home Pophatn, com 
mander on the station, to know whc- 
ihcr he would return us gun for gun 
in case we saluted, which he rcluseJ 
to do, but offered us the same num 
ber of gun* iiiat arc usually given 
to British vessels of our class; this 
Capt. Kcarney did not think proper 
to accede to; but saluted ihc lortili- 
cations, which returned ll>f same 
number uf g^uns which we fgive.

As soon as our salute was fired, 
ail the ships of war, consisting pf 
one 74-, one 44-. and - br.gs, hajncd 
down their colours,, nor did'they 
hoist them again during th^V'ay.

The day after this aipklr, the col 
lector of the customs <Wmc on board, 

. informed \js, that, in cons-quencc 
of our having touched at Port au 
Prince, we wcrj^by the authorities 
of the Island', ordered lo leave 
'Kingston, arrtl put to set. Captain 
K.c^rney n,ot deeming the order offi 
cial, relumed to get his vessel under 
wei,',h. >mtil thcgovrrnor," the Duke 
of NJa'nchciter, should be consult- 
ed;/for which nrr^>o*e, lieut. Cook 
was dispatchcdto his residence in 
the country, wfrh a letter on the

he wa« detained lo France, a long 
time by Buonaparte, contraiy to his 
inclinations. . V

It was in Rome dnly, amidst the 
remains of apcient art, that he (elf 
the full power of hi* genius. When 
the suiue* were carried away by 
the French, the chisel of Cinova 
wa< employed to replace them by 
others. The Vc»ui de Medici was 
succeeded by ^sV,Venus of Canova. 
Connoisseurs \\pQld esteem u almost 
an impictf to spvak of \he modern 
statue as equal to the ancient yj*» 
arc the two sometimes comparcjrto 
githtrr: a thing which has ha^*Jcncd 
to the work ol rlo other artia^ol these 
times. There is now-a/"plaster cast 
 f the Venus of Cufova in the A-' 
Cadcmy of irt|/*at Philadelphia, 
which is inc%^Vessibly beautiful   
V'orjytn WMnri Rome after the sta 
tues haiWTeen carried to Paris.  
Spcatwg of the Perseus and Crea 
^:>js*M CanoMi, he says, ''Tl.e sta 
tue of PcrsVns siands fronting the 
cast of the departed Apollo, and 
seems to challenge comparison. A- 
like in sentiment, HI occasion! and 
in pDiVt of time. Apollo has yjst 
shut the arrow, Pcr*eus h»s just cut 
off the head of t^bc beautiful Medu 
sa. Perhaps the hero is too deli 
cate and smooth for a mortal warri 
or; he has the soft beauty of a Mer 
cury, or an Autinnu*. Instead of 
turning in honour from the pctnfic 
head, he eyes it wilh indignant com 
placency. But it 'u criminal to ob 
ject, for marble has seldom received 
a form so perfect." Such is the 
artut who ha* been employed, and 
he has been engaged in a WOPK where 
his toil has been pleasure; for it is 
said tint he had a lon^ time ago ex 
pressed a desire lo execute Hie sta 
tue of Washington. We must not 
cxptd an Apoilo trora his chisel, 
but We may cxprci the linear piece 
of sculpture the western world has 
ever seen, or i* likely to sec for ma 
ny years. For where is the Prince 
in Europe who will give up one of 
Ins ancient iialuca lo us, anJ when 
may we expect to Ice such another 
Master as Canova? He will him 
self execute no more stalues of 
Washington, bcsausc he works lor 
fame, and will not waste h-» time 
upon duplicates of works that are 
already finished. He is besides, at 
this lime advanced ir^ye»r*,ct sur 
rounded by blocks of marble which 
he has begun, but which woul'dukc 
him another life to finish. The Le- 
gislalureJlV:re forturrftetn taking up 
the subjrftt at a lime wh:n ihey 
could employ such an artist, and be- 
fore he wasTinder any engagement,

ex»«mnation, another apartment wa« 
discovered, ro/roed behind bymeanj 
of two gran^pillars of solid ice, 
with,a base oVlWoe,feet andanh?lf, 
both were p*iW*l by aomisijon to 
bold 20 peopl* In tht afternoon, a 
company of no lcs» than 8 or 10 la-
aies and gentlemen, regaled' them- *s«Ues*with a bottle of wine. The 
night being mild, several lights 
were placed in the inside; when the 
transparent view struck the eye 
with such splendid grandeur ihat it 
is impossible for any tongue to <le 
scribe. At the same time a party 
of vocal it instrumental performers 
were placed in one of the apart 
ments, and entertained the company 
assembled rfcundawith several pieces 
of sac ted musi~

B. D.Merriwe

and Mbrti 
Charles* 
ter'C. 
at 19 
/ BENJ.QAlTHERjShff.

Dorsey l'6r tho 
ley, and* dcbtjiw Vf   

njond. 8al6«> ediatMO

ay virtue o
* »  ~*f>- 
f a wft» of

from Ajitie-Anindel fcounty court, and* 
to me 4iVexited, will-be exposed to pub 
lic salo, on Tu«*d*.y th« 2*lh inst.'MI 
Jsme* Hunter1! Tavern in the eitf of 
Annapolis, part of aTraot^of Lknd, 
called Good Korge Century, B70 ftcr** 
more or less. Seized ajid taken Mtha 
property of Nioholas Merrtwetthirr, & . 
will he »old lo tatisly a debt due Patu- 
el Uelacour Sale to commence at 3 
o'clock, for Cash. ' *' 

HENJ.GA1THER, Shff. A-AC.' 
April 1.1. ,

' .^

To provide for the ,opening of So- 
bieski street in the Cuy of An 
napolis.
IJc it established and ordained by 

the Mayor, [Recorder, Aldermen, 
and Common Counci:, of the city 
of Annapolis, and the authority ot 
the same. That the City Commissi 
oners aiul P .rt Wardens, or a ma 
jority ol them, be and they arc here- 
by authorised and directed, lo open 
Sobiciki street in tins ciiy, and l<> 
cause all (instructions 10 be remov 
ed ihercfrom, and proper boundaries 
to be fixjd, for the pjrpoie of de 
signating the extent and breadth of 
the said street, and to return to the 
clerk ot the corporation a table of 
the courses of thesiaid strecl, lo Uc 
recorded among ihckproccedings

' ,l " c """' "V^v". .ubject; but h.a loriahip refused to 
«..y of sce.ng I,,. J communication ,  any 

''"Ut loss of tlme;atid-4 . .1 . 
bsrrv..i ,.,,. ;r.' A:A \ « nj l": . »° wc wcrP constrained to

f
this corporalion, as^Kidcncc at all 
times of the true locVJon of the said 
STcet.

And be it further established and 
ordained, by the authority afore 
said, That the clerk of itic corpo 
ration shall receive for his services 
in recording th<fcsamc, six cents for 
every one iiundrlU anil five words. 

LliWIS IVVAU-, Mayor. 
Test, -»

JOHN BRliWKll, Cl'k.
_ ^ _____________^_________ A __^ j __

FUENC1I SCHOOL.
The 'subscriber has recommenced lu& 

French Srhonl al his Room at Willi- 
iimsoira Ilotc!

Hours of tuition from »«ven until 
eight o'clatk AM. or from.Jialf past 
five until half past nix I'M. dvery d»y, 
Salurday rtftd Sunduy cxccpted. He 
will likowiso- givu private |C>H<III» in 
Ucriiian, Freuchor lin^linh (Iraintunr.

/ . C. T. FLUSSliR. 
April 1.1. \ . :iw.

SEMINABV
or Young Ladies. .
KAMSAY respootfully ac* 
e citizens uf Annapolis gene>- 

rally, l '

Will o;xn\f r Seminary on Moiiiilay 
the 17th ojvpril, in the lotver room 
rfthc /-onje\/ prctent occupied by . 
Mr. ttarsioT^in CarnhiU'Strtct, 

She will te*ach KcsVing, \VrilinJVArith- 
uietic. and Iinglin\Gruinniarl|nd also 
instruct the youimV,adies tr»|tnnny 
compose her schooU^ow to Tiimboar, 
Kmbroider, execute I'.ancy \Vork,'su>d 
1'liilli^rre. »t the modVrate prfec of 
l''ou» pollnnt ]>cr quart«\ The strict- 
cut attention will be paidVp those who 
may bf pl»ced under her cmre, and her 
most i^drfuti^able exertioM used, ao 
as to reader every thing consuaot with 
morality- It is expected that OBenoroUs 
public, Kill extend to her a iVflre of 
their pa^roni^e. Parents who^nsh to 
place I''?''1 chiUren under ho\ will 
plra»e Io3avour^fr with a call 

S^

,.'*-.

WAM'liD.
The highost Cash price will be giv 

en for a Negro/Man \rho in a Curpen 
tec. Eiiijuirc at this Otll

cither to the general government or 
the sister autea.

wanted and 
d «h'P- The

constrained 
unsatisfied.

While we were in porf, several 
Englishmen came on board for the 
purpose of looking al our brig, and 
during their stay, .jne of them auk- 
ed the captain, "if" we had ncrf built 
a ship and called-her the Shannon.'" 
who lold him,we had no right, as 
yet, but thal^We had built a Ouer- 
'ricre, a J» v f> and lud a Macedoni 
an and a (J^ane. This answer siopt 
the moufcrf of the ^rcst fallen En- 
gliahtnafi.

' Raleigh, NC. March IT. 
t Statue of H'tuhington. 

/We have lately bcijn favoured 
with a description of this matchles* 
statue, thi»' chef d'ouvre of the 
celebrated Canova, which it shortly^ 
expected to grace our state house. 
Thp father of hi* country appears 
in a sitting po*ture which i* p«cu- 
^liarly auaceptiblc. of tha» calm and 
dignified expression which belong* 
to the veteran pa.triot who cnjoya 
rcpoae alter a, long life of illastri- 

Thi* attitude 1* hap 
pily'conceived too. Ate relation 10

NEW
Coroner's OfliCe", March 27 

An inquest ws* held by special 
rcqu.it at Potter's Field, in order 
to identify the person of William 
Parsons, a ^native of Devonshire, 
England, a^ed 33 years, found flou- 
ing in th/rivcr at the foot of Uroomc 
street, Ibst Friday v and. interred as 
an unkXiown man. At the second 
inqu/»t it appeared that hi was to 
hav^fbcen married .on the 2:ld of Dc- 
cernbcr last, to thAVidow U"p n ; » 
v^bman of reapecti^iliiy ( and amia 
ble deportment. Although the 
pr'r«*t and friends had assembled tu 
witness the aacred contract, he ne 
vcr appeared. The act i* myneri- 
ousj and Ho who aloue governs the 
ilcatiuio* of men can untold it.

A new Uland haa been discover 
ed off Cap* Horn,lat. 01, long. 55, 
by the ahifr William, ,on a voyage 
from Montt> Vld«o to ValpaAwo. 
The i»me «h'rp7lvivJHB been ,d«a- 
p»tched again by CfpV..Sh«rilf, of 
tho Andromach,fl irigatsi 
th« coaat, had ,eftplov«d JUfor 

The

FORySALE,
A pair of large, ulrong, and Well 

uialcliod Coach Hoi son. lnijuir,o of 
tlio 1'rinler.

. Taken up Adrift,
Off Sharp's Point, near the Farm of 

the nubncribor, about five mile* from 
Annanoliit, Six Burreln, supposed to 
cbnuin Spiritn of TuruCutine. Tho 
uwner is desired lo come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take them a- 
way.

/ JNO. A. QRAMMER. 
April IS. ' 3w.

'he Commissioners
to receive subscription* 

for blocVin the South River Bridge 
Company Ikthe City of Annapolis.ki- 
lori;i those pajrnoti* w)io were ureveat- 
ed by the incleScriit wftaiher, or other 
causes, from su^urihing, that they are 
judividudlly authAused to receive tub- 
scriptions, a>nd lovilV all tho*e desirous 
to ta)te  hare*, \o Ja^l ou either «f 
them. <' '

titnry JU
Levels fhtvtdl t
RicJul. Hartvovd;
Diteid .ifun-aj/, 

r't ff. JKknf.

of Letters
ItcmaiH\n/*.in tlu- I'ost (ffifc Jlnnnpa-

/is.'.lsf -7/;n7, 18-!O. 
Capt. Aldep Alien, ncnjamin Adams. 

John Hoard Cynthia Hill 2. Capt. 
Burdens, MOH«S Hullin, \S m. Burlo<-k, 
Mrs. Brow*h, Hobert lirown, Land Of 
fice Annapolh.'Wm Broaden 2, Hslpli 
IJazil, Thos. H. llowie, Thb». Urice. 
l.ewiii Calon, llr'kj U. Clark, John Con- 
ncll, Henry ChilOii, Win. Charlton, Je- 
rr.iniah Cosdcn, L^lios. H. ('romt, H H. 
Chapman '2, Hannah Collier, Ann 
Childii Lemuel E Uuvall. James Dutin. 
lladcriok Domey, Richard Duckctt, 
Dr, De Butts Th<lina« F.vann, Jiines 
Ergoe, Uev. Mr. Kinory. Mi»» Fran- 
c«n Fowler, Hfnrj^ Farris, UnnicU 
Fowler. John Gowa» U, Thos. Gillcs- 
nie, Wui. Gibbon ort,board US. »Ljp 
Peacock. Thomas Harris 3, Henrietta 
Mights. Rachel HarriH, John Hinkle, 
James Mutton, Jane Haduway, Edward 
Il»rvrv, I'r.tor llohnen, Elizabeth Ha- 
rod, Geo W. Hammond, Jona. lliittnn, 
Wm. M H.iU, t)»nl Hart, Frederick; 
Harwood, Grwce Hemming, Jona Hin- 
ton, Hecse Harry, IVrt^ieny Hadda^ 
wuy. David Irving, Sarah\Jones,AaroO. . 
Joii^s Richd E Jones, Grutrge Jourdan. 
\VniKilty". Rebecca Kipby. Sarah ^_, 
Lucas. Hiinnah l.indaay, Mary l*onurd, ° 
John l-in»cun, Mms Hone Anner Lee, 
Lieut. 8. M. Lo Compte, Edward Lew- 
ii, Sarah Ireland. Mary Lano, Wm.N. 
Liuic'ilin James Mahoney.lDanl. Ma- 
hnud,Arab«lta McClaine.Jno Mathew*, 
Richard Mackall, Beoi. Mned 3, Wm. 
Murdoclc, Henry Mudlord. Jnp. Merri- 
ken, Robert Mom, Mr*. MarjkMtcku- 
bin.Jos Mayo, Wm. H. Mamott. J«)- r 
seph Norrik, Rachel Ann Nicholls, Jo-, 
soph Owens. Viney Onbern, JJUzabeth 
Owin^i, Ellen Owing*. Monsieur Oli- 
vier. Benj. I'indell John Paul, .Nancy 
I'ostell, George i'later. Robert Rasu- 
nuy, Rebecca Roberta, John Helgles, 
Mr. RUSH blk smith,Capt. James*Rum 
mage. Joseph fliiinellul, Richd. fiptir. 
rier, John Scott, Benj<Sewell, Jyiitea 
M. Smyth, Peter BhorV, Robertas. J. 
Shipley,Peter Southcomb, Caleb Stars, 
Klixabelh^heppard, John Bhortt, Jle- 
7,1 n Spurrier >, Stephen Stewart, JOB. 
Selden, Nancy Sunvblier, John Smith 
of Hob. Elizabeth Spriggs. Joseph. 
6«ott Bauil. Thomas, Rd. Th«aot*. 
vlathew Thomaa. VV. M.Terry 2, fjbo. 
Thompson. PheV*Whlte, Ellen WiU 
ittinu, Edward S<f|iJ|er.jno. Wilson, 
Henry Woodward, EjiiatMth Willi«nis 
3. John Weedon 2, Raubol Wtuit, Rd. 
Wef inns, I'eier V/alU,or, Tb«6kd<ir« M. 
V^Ulianw, Mr* W»Ht,c,«( Kl 
Ward, Richard B. V^rfia, Je»i>e .,   
Jan. Whiffing, AvWekhof U«o.

•: J 5
f • •?• • • '•«
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NOTICE..«,
r. WATERS.

taken into nartpsttcMp hw 
>MA8 O. WATFJfc. TC« 

their frr»nj9* ^nd the 
public geoelttlly, that they intend to 
iMttw oil the
.  JSSiMltffc.J
IA all their vari 
the attention of 
spring supply of 
have now on hand, 
days receive, and 
themselves to furnish 
with upon the nost 
teeio*, at the shop lately 
Water* it Slewurt, in 
Annapolis, 

oiatcu 23.

J*.

'Arithmetic, &0. -A
can procure teatimontab of. 

hi* food ehavrikcUr. &c. will hear of 
application -at 

tbl» Office. 
MarchSS.

>M Making,
«nd th*v invite 

ir friend* to the 
»K, which they 

wi'rl in a few 
they pledge 

customer*

pied by 
-*tre<-t,

T

200 Dollars «leuard.
Ran away from the 9iih*criber, on 
« 50th ult. without the least catine, a 

. named CHARhLS, 18 or 19 
r* of »|{e, about 5 feel 5 or « niche* 

a tolerable stoul limbed fellow, 
and w*ll made, hut not active. He is 
a dark mulatto, with thick lip*, rather 
flat no>e, and round tacc, and when 
spolctn to indicate* cunning from hi* 
artful and lakinualinp nnnncr Charles 
had ou wlten he absconded a grey close 
boHi:d coal with several holcn in'tbe 
  Iceven. kersey pantaloons, coarscstoct 
?ngs, and an old fur hat much worn. -A 
Charles will probably endeavour typet 
to the Kislern Shore, of 
where 1 ptirehnsed him. or ta(Jfi.irle 
county, where he has recently Jlcen I 
"will give, if he is taken out oJW'ne Htale 
of Mart land, «50O, if take/ in Balti 
more |1°0 j/ in the cilv 
ton or Annapolis (530, aniMf in Prince 
George's |10, p: Qvidcd y 13 secured in 
jail so that I i^ct him j^ain. Chirlc? 

been nccuntomeilJlo wait on me a* 
ant nn,\f. vesv artful.
IIKNJAMIN'YOUNG.

- r o i-; c''O. Md. Feh. '^  if.

100 ars Rowan

ocr'.bp. OH 
(dn the 
rundel 

fyoung 
J HKN 

Re, of a 
or Q

Ran nwj^ fr.U'.i tlie su! 
the 'J/th Si* em her. tali'. li\ii 
liead otSoy'h Kivcr. in Anne- 
county, J^tato of Muryland. 
Nei;ro M^n by the name of ST 
He is adout U2 or ;j years of 

about 5 fno
high, has a scar under Inr of hi» 

oyes>ju*l above the cjfrrk bole, nud on 
otiVof bin leg*. I boKve th« rijjhl, a- 
bfJJe the uncle, on the*\idc/of the lr^ 
there is a sr-ar, occasioned \h a plotirrli. 
His clothing 1* unknown, t* it appcum 
he hits been in the halSit of borrowing 
of the neighbouring ue^rocn. The 
night he went oft' there 
taken out of tho stab 
Hopkins, and found at Ji 
on the road to (.he [owe/ ferry. 1 have 
no'doubt but ho rodcAho home, and 
turned him loose an slon &s he ^ot to 
the ferry, and went river into Haiti. 
more. There wereltwo negroes from 
the slate of Ohio liiclnn'; in the neigh 
bourhood, and it uMuspected that they

MRS. ROWKbON 'h*«i»g~taM>d 
that large and comrntfdions Bulging, 
near the Church, recently 'occupied an 
i Tavern by Mr. J»hies"William*on, 
is prepared I o accommodate Boarder*- 
by tho day, week, monitor year. Tho*« 
who may be pleased to favour her with 
their patron^g*, may be. assured rtiat 
every etirtioo will be made to promote 
their comfort "and satisfaction. A Li 
very Stable being situated in the vici 
nity of her Hofcse^ Traveller* may. 
with entrre-oonfidencejftly upon t4i«ir 
Uoi-ves being csvrtvful^itirudcd to.

M.irch 33. fjf*_______

Farmers Hank of Maryland,
22d M«rch, IS-JO.

The PresicV-nt a;id Directors o-f the 
Partner* Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of twoond a hall"per 
cent, on the stock of said banlc, for six 
months, ending on tlie first and p«ya 
ble on or after the third of April next, 
to stockholder* on tho western shore al 
the bank at Annapolis, and ta stock 
holders on tho en-tern idioms at the 
branch bank »t Kits'on, upon personal 
application, on the exhibition of powers 
of attorney, or by correct simple order 

By order of the Jloard,
JF)NA IjWKNliY, Cash. 

Tho f^pVlaiuljrtyublicin, F"eder«l 
Gazette and An<Bffl?in. w.ll i» fert the 
ahovn once a week/or three weeks.

Tobacco Lands.
Tho sujyicriher has between 5 and 

CiOO acrto of Land for Sale, shunted on 
the watcr.H of Uhode River, in Anne- 
A rundel county, lying between the pro 
perty of Col Mercer, and tho entate 
lately sold by linn, and now owned bj( 
.Mr. Coulee of r*i inc" Georg<-.'» county.

Their landi nrc considered to be of 
thr licst (]<Mhty lor Tobacco, produce 
verv luxuriant cro[;« of clover, Under 
the plakter C'i|:ivatioii; abi and with 
wood  ! id liml-er, and have several line

Tim imprii' r.iiciils ar« three tobac 
co hou^e 1*. a i^ood ne^ro (|vr.irler. and 
corn IHMIXC If suitable to persons de 
sirous of purchasing, they will be di 
vided and sold inymall pnrr-els. Mr. 
(irny, living v/'ari John Mercer, Jr. 
K»(|r. will sNsMMhe premise* Apply 
in Balliinore, ^K
v UK MES CAR ROLL. 

March 9. ^ tf

U«U

CHEAP
*

Spring Go&ds...f1' •>-. -*• .
The'Stthscribtir h»s reoei

.Philadelphia Market, . 
uis

' SPRING GOOD S,
Comprising a Good- Attortinent of

"/jry Gcndt,
Loaf and Rnrw* Sugari, 
Tens, Coffee,

Medal Cheete qfa very ntptrior qual 
ity

To b* *dit«d bf 9 toeitly 
membert o/J*« tiro

with oVier -

Groceries.
Mt it's, Women's and Children'*

.- ' Slioc*.
These Good* being purchased for 

Cash, will be gold low. He invites the 
.Yflentioti of bin Friend* arid Uie Pub- 
lie.

RICIURD RIDOELT.
NB. Hi* Teas are 

ily, and can be higl 
April 6.

gflhrs finest qual 
^ ccommended. 

6w.

ADDLERY, &c.

*- STEW JUT,
I nformsni* friend* and the public, 

that he ha* conVnencod hutine*i in the 
Shop formerly ocVujied ai a Sadler'* 
Shop by Cbarle* KrVoer, where ho in 
Lendi keepinjt an e..%ton 
a»!iortmeiit of SADDLEnd 
nrticle» in hi» line, and bo 
tention and punctuality 
of patronage.

March 23.

oiher 
at

im 
of

a horse 
Richard

An Overseer .Wanted.
An active industrious Man, that can 

produco a satisfactory recommendati 
on, will hear of an ^Ueiblc situation, 
by applying to Mr.XVillinm Wttrfield, 
Merchant, in tho 0«%of Annapolis.

March 'J. [S , >M.

Tl)e New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

•Maryland,
CLE.tfA'.YT COM-

vrerc here in orde 
they could have 
go to the state o 
wotild be free, a 
per month, one 
se* Queen, a fr 

% has been prese 
away negroes, 
of Ohio and r

o persuade nil thai 
iy itilluencc with, lo 
Ohio, wh«.re they 
g«-t 14 or 15 dullarn 

Uioso noproes is Mo 
m:m of colour, that 
d for harbouring run- 

id he went to Bhe hlule 
urned here last fall a.

Public Sale.
Hy virtue of a decre^of the 

cellur of Maryland, patted in thj 
of Richard Manihall'* admir 

J-',li>,ha W. Harwocx
Mulltken, and other*, the 
will cxpote to public dale, 
Anne, on the 18th day of 
part of a tract of tjind ctil

bscriber 
t Queen 
pril next, 

d Uoyvdle's

bout tho fimt 
hi* raturn ha 
.writ The o 
formerly 
Hall, near

tho

November, and nince 
bcrn taken with a »tate 
icr follow I* negro Den. 
iropei-ty o/ Mm. Rachel 

Governor'* Uridpe, in
y«ei<ihbolrhood, hn WUH Mild to a 
enluckiau/ for homo dealing, five or 
x yean *f°. andiavH that ho wnniotd 

to a cit'izo/ol Kontucky, and made bit 
"««C«pe. K"/over tho river, and into tho
 late of Utiib, to a man by the name of 

K, who pun-hailed hi'n of the 
KcntucUfiin, nad itince IKI7 h:in hi'cii 
to the »f|te of MaryUud Uvicc, nnil no 
doubt tut the purpose of p,f.tlin^ nandu 
to £o to the otate of Ohio. Hen nayji 
liis < r nuid here wai to prrxuade the 
free ui*« to £o; he has a letter from 
JaintMl\<;ys. utatinj; how he camo by 
tho iV.low Hen; when he was here a- 
bout ,dvo y»-ar« aijo, there were »li\ve» 
dinapfored , and have never been heurd 
ol *\f<n. 1 have no duulit they have
-b»d. lomc .talk with my fellow, a* he 

tV tpr .to fault, and they have 
provdnd noino way Ion him to Giucin 

, changing hia n»uic, and goiug for 
e boy, to Mr' Key*. J will give 

hundred dollar* if taken out. of the 
, and fifty dollari* if taken in the 

Ue, and ieour«d no that 1 get him a- 
lin, all reasonable charge* paid if 
rought home to -

Nicholas Watkin*, i<f Thos.
bout 10 mile* from Annapolin, head

Choice, lying in Prince G/orce'* coun 
ty, and conlaiiiiji;; two hundred and 
tliirty *even acres and iiree quartem 
of an acre-of Land, mo* or le«a. Thi« 
Land adjoin* the farinacf Mr. Hender 
»on Macruder, o-nd DrVciement Smith, 
and, a,* far an the luh/crtber has be.eii 
informed, in int'eriog'in naturo 4. quali 
ty of «oil to none Jp the conuty, whirh 
ii so reniarkshle/br producing lar^e, 
fine and excellent tobacco.' Thin lund 
will be nold toAatiafy a niorl);nj;n deld 
due from Oioflate BonjaWn IJarv^od 
to RicharJFRlarifliMiH.-dfceaiied. Sole 
to commyfce at uf 0 ', |.,«k. Term* Bf 
naic   tU/purcli«tfcuioi)ey to bn uaid 
on tho/iiy of Ijljiror when the tale it 

by the M7ancrlior. . 
KU. HAR A OOD, Tru.lee. 

:ircb 9 . )«,

crrv HOTEL.
That n'cll Knnwn Ktldblithmrnt, tl(C

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by (icorge Mann, in

the City of Annapolis, has Inlely
been purchased, imd is now

orrupied by
JAMEX WU.LtJlMSOtf,

Who ha* opened a large and commedi 
ousTAVICUN, where lloardera aSid 
Traveller* will receive the most onR- 
milted attention, and the beat of e\ery

Ifa* commenced her regular route 
between Euttan, Annapolis and Hal- 
timorc,for the aocommndation of I'di- 
lenf^ers, Hitnes and Ciirriages.

The Maryland is pot surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United States.

She leaves Easton on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM. calling at 
Todd'ii Point and O»ford ( to receive 
panMiigeri; arrive* at Annapoliiat half 
past one o'clock, and leaTinK there at 
half past two o'clock, arrives at Balti 
more at six o'clock, PM. the sf^me even- 
inn. Reluming leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturday* at eight 
o'clock, AM arrives at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half pasl twe4*e, and arrives at Kastou 
al six' o'clock the same evening. ISis 
Bei.^e.rn wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can ho put on board the Union Line of 
Steitm UoaU from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
inyruii>j{.. .^

J"J-AU Dng^ttge and Lq^ers at the 
risk of the owner* there 

M.irch 2.

NOTICE.
certify, that William Ca- 

ples, liviiij^iear Llk Ridge Landing, 
brought befoVine d justice of the peac^e 
for Anne-Arunatol county, a's'fc Crespiti- 
Hing *uay, one bWht bay Qeldliig, tlf- 
tcrn and a half hanVj high, small star 
and sftir>, some saddlh gpott, shod all 
round, sixteen or sevemeetl years old, 
and lame in his fore rigist foot. Given 
tinder my Land this 21st \y of March,
1820.

J. 
The owner of the above C

requested in come and prove
charges, and Uke him.

4fi WM.CAPL
March 30. Tf . '

* leading vUws'of Uie Editort;are «taU' 
__ ... th« fortovHna rfot«, by 6neoMhBj>*- r 
sons, who will V* actively ernploj^sd itt tl 
section of the riiaUtr (or pahlicationV' .,

b««n h«rtlolor«|ip<ibU»<n4 by mei»h«r» of 
Uie ctjorch, are, semi of t>«m, very o*efi}J 
is (ar as they go. MJ pfjertion to UHrsn, Is, 
iliat'lbef du not aU«m(X t«i five us WifOTtrtf-,

stmd in much |ie*U. and. tvhic^b ,i» s|ii\i- 
-ie*l iliff.ciiRy lo S6e, oblainW. In 4hb 
cotinirr tb* lanyTTisc < ranTld«aWr parti 
cipation in Olfe-'affalrs of th« diurch, and 
oiiftM lo poiieti an intimate tnowlcd|;c of 
its hiitory, coo*tH<itlon and laws. A* 
ehurtri warden*, and UualMl or vestrymen, 
at well a» drlegvUs to the convention, they 
have important tod itrj solemn dull** to 
(xrlorm, and wiih ,* knowl«rij(e. of theie 
dotici, it oo);ht to be tb« buiineM ol^thesc 
mjp.asinc'i lo furnish them. The subject* 
niiially discutwied in them have aim 
been explained and «nh>rc*<i by pious i 
learned divines, with as much ability.a* 
could be e.ipecledlkotn more modern «rri_ 
Kn, ami a knowled);* of what wie, arc "to 
believe and do in order to be uved," may 
he cominuoicaled lo-our r«*ders as well by 
tr.'rrtioiu, as by any original mailer wliicn 
we mipnl be able tu offer to them. Fnim 
Ihc writings of approved divine*, no* al 
ways to he met with, even in posiessioa of 
Hie clergy, »e shill mo»l frequently collect 
\vh»l it U denned necewsrv lo Rive on 
Christian doctrine and doly. The magazine 
will aim lo be useful, and desires no other 
reputation.

I am induced to hope ihst, h*»ide» fur 
nishing the laity with u«< f'd informalion in 
regard U) the Junes which arc imposed up 
on them, some htnU, worthy of their atten 
tion, may occasionally be gi«en lo ^he cj«r- 
£y. While lh«t act up Ui their ordinalion 
»iiw>, endeavour lo frame and fnthion Iheir 
lives according lo Ihe doclrine of t'hriU, to 
make themselves wholesome examples of 
Ihe tlcx-W o< t'hrisi, ind reverently obey 
their l',i«hop», tollnwinj; with a glad mind 
.ind w II, their godly admonitions, they de 
serve, and there i> in the laity of I ho church 
of Maryland generally, evwy dnpolilion to 
honour anil support them. IF, ho*'«ver, «t 
.my limr. any of them forget 10 pay dtie 
rc^ird to Iheir own »olcmn engagements, 
and ii^tcail ol loving lo "dwell lopelher in 
unity," a design shoukl be maoifested lo 
inlrudtice diioulcr »iul misrule into Ihe 
church, lo opj>oic il* Itgitimale authority, 
or to a.noinc powers which do not belong 
ta them, then it is not only the right, bill 
il becomes the iu>|^r«lu c duly of the laity, 
lo animadvert upon such conduct with un 
sparing teve:ily.

Approving entirely of the formi prescrib 
ed, and of the doctrine* agreed to by our 
Church, it will l« no part of the busin&si 
of ibe Magazine lo recommend or ecen to 
r*jinire a!, any new tnrrntiont. wtitlbcr in 
l*octs, or discipline or worship.

TERMS.
The Repository shall be published t»ire 

a month, each number to contain, sixteen 
'page* royal A vo Price two dollar* pc-r an 
num, one half payable in advance, .ind the. 
other tialf upon Ihc delivery cf the IVlh 
number '

1'hc fml number shall appear on the third 
Salurda^in January nexl. »huuld a budici 
enl noioberoj MiUtcribcia be oblauiedUj jus 
tify the expense.

.Subscription* received at Ihe oflice of the 
Maryland Gaiettc and at Goorge Shaw's 
Slore.

Bank* of i 
VSfd*'

.
Witt-be offered atvp 

TBaftaaj'tttB 2oth 
clock; op the crwnU 

and
•x:i

la tUe neighbourhood t>|}ft 
about one r-"-->!-- -  
land i> well «bel4sc4
rail fence. H is
to give a
doubt,it\till be
po»ed to furcUw. Term»sa
OD the day of sale1; ^*

Bank of />m

The Boar\of DirecUn 
pay declared wdjvidend, i 
yeah ending 
rale of six per ce 
same'will be* paid 
or their reprenenUiU 
Menday the 27th inu. 

By order

30.

CENTRAL TA
Thai well known ertal 

Central Tavern, former!; 
Thomas in the City of Aim' 
lately been purchased anil 
plete repair, aad is now occ

JOSEPH DA
Who hat Opemd a larp «sj 

dioui •

TAVEft
where Boarders sjid Ti 
receive Ihe moil unremittaj 
and the best of every t 
seasons afford. GtaUsotit 
the Legislature! sod fb« 
general, will find it to 
tag* to give 'him a aafl, 
e* fciovself nothing will b« 
don* to render every utisli 
hi* customers. Tbebtii U 
fartj of every Jtind U«l cw 
od. shali.be offered to hn 
and* the
en of their Hors 
lints » share of 

July 29.

tbtki

oticu is hereby given,
subscriber of Anne Arun 

del co^httv ha* obtained from the or 
phans coj\t of said couuty, iu Mory. 
land, leltoriN^stamentary on the per 
nonal estate oHSiarah Lawrence, late of 
sitid county, deceased All persons hav- 
in^claim* against^tlio said deceased, 
are hereby warned n^ifubit ihesame, 
with the voucher* theVpf, to the iub 
scribar, within >ix moflUis from the 
dale hereof, they may d^herwiie by 
law be excluded from all beVrfit of laid 
estate. Thoso indebted art) desired to 
make immediate payment.

wr«ice, 
March :>U.

BLANKS.
For Sale at this i

Declarations on Promiuori N* 
bills of tichnoge spirit 
first, *ec<n>d. and third f 
assumps.it generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,.]
Common bonds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco J4nles. &.c

NOTICE,
The subscriber having, cM> 

lerdeslamentary onlh«i»r 
of Lewis Griffith, 1st* of 
del county, deceaied, r*qo«W« 
sons having claims ogamit >« 
to bring them in legally sti'"" 
and thusejn «fty way iuueb 

to

Public Sale.

ir/LXX-vi

IfX****

ot South 
Jan. 97,

A. County.

Overseer Wa6ted.

^\ Maryland G»tWU »

which the seasons uftirrd, 
TliDso who formerly fnvo6fed him 

with their custom, may be assured that 
every oserlion will he irwrae, and his 
personal aid given, lo render them per 
fectly satisfied, Viid Xe invites those 
who have never wltnsssed his desire to 
please to Rive him i call, confident that 
if they do so oafe, they will rooeattho 
Vl*it v»Tien%r!vef Jpportundy"offers.

The Best Liquor*, and fare of every 
kina, that^an be procured, 'jihall be 
offer*)!! toflils eu»toiner», tfnd1 
est.attflrfftjofl paid to, and

is 
pay

Dollars Reward.
Stolen from the aubacriber'a stable 

on Sunday night the -26th of March 
IMQ, a «trawherry roan horse, I 5 and 
b half hands high, long legged, switdi 
tall. rack*, pace* and trot*, ha* a star 
in hi* f«*he%d, anti ii much

t**>6««; t»e hi about 10 yt»rs of 
-.^y/^f-dftUrew the said horse 

:vtl*Miburl&nv with the thief «*M, 
ihall   oeiwoO^jlkt*, and ifthahors* 
only «t»ll (M«Ue vttie«b«v«v re.ward,

Byjrine of DP order from the or 
phan* cVrt of Anne Arundel county, 
(he Rubocllber will offer at public «ale, 
on I'liursddv the 13th day of April 
next, at the'IXte dwelling of Nicholas; 
Holloway, deo*a»ed, head of Bodkjn 
're«k, Anne ArVjdol county,The'Per 
ontl Estate of »aV deceased, consist- 
ng of one negro ^v for a turm of 
'ears, one hori>e, oatRe, sheep 4t hogs, 
orn, fodder, farming l^ennils, house- 
iold furniture, 6cc "IVrtna f^or all 
mm* over twenty dollarJV ill month* 
iredit will be gi\yn, the poVhasef giv- 
ng bond, witb"»««urity, y»l\ jut«re*l 
Yonvttre day of *ale~~all sumh \inder 
twenty dollars, tho caali to b/spa>\ Sale 
o commence at ten o'clock-.

_IOHN LAWTON, E 
March

of

NOTICE.
Union Man\tfat;tnring 'Company of- '

A gentral meeting oflhe StockHdld
in tlusOmparry »rxjlrec»d to M

field at Uie Itjerchanta* Coffee House
in the city bf Ualtimore. on Jhe
.Monday In May nejt'.^th, at J 
AM; of which kit

Nov. II.

FOR SALE, 4
Nereral Likely 

Apply al the Office of Ik*' 
March ,"

Chancery Sale!]
tiy virtue of a decree of lu

eery Court, the subscriber**
to public sale, on the pr«r  *"
day the 7lh day of April i
if not the next fair day th<
of a Tract of Land called'
Third Addition lo his V
and being in Montgotnkr
Arundel countie*, eontah
acres, bein$ an undivli
e»tat* of Richard Si
The Patuxeut River
land, and enriches '
alluvion, and there
teat on the laud,
cessar? to gl»e
this property.
inclined, lo pure
previous to'
of viewing t
"Mr. Wilson

Terms o
alve bond.

I*"

if

•tec.

««•«,



&H

ttei" 

1̂A&\
-•T

i **fa£,*/
^O&N'jlii

i*H
x_i
TA1

UDAl
a larft <

(fiOlM

&.C &P.

SftY-'.„ 
yi\^j.^
ffev.

supcrceUe

i» dear to

I believe

aitces-conn

who, >a'r. » 
the.h«roic 

ected wtitlv -hi*

I }(lU •* *"^ |" ~~ T ~ ' ~ ' >* > *

I'M In the ease of olher<
Jtien, have been. more, or 

«hended and rain^ed <n

,  retail »*te roinde, of 
KcriuH- ptojtf****"P'ineiiwl 

ia the ltfe*of that br»ve 
.jwpliihed gentleman^ and, 

vie*, I pr»> you

^' in
aervices to cx ;

tnin<rot' that 
>i»t disapproved 

lpf> an enterprise so full of 
Ate^»*r »J«Satey"»tie» that

'du<*%, ^
n s^^f^WrenWre, faicinal|i 

^ul ..imagination.'.  "   
XHUcftt of the cijn} 

aving b«ehot)btain«d, lie 
Dtcatur selected CoKthe eifrtrdUion 
a tetchjj'the FrU^pi*) wKithbCv^ftd 

feW w%V k» bcf«re from, t h'tj 
manned ber vwtlrsevienV 

. , _ «fs, Ahiefly from M» own' 
credsy H^iailed from ,Syrac*i*« on 
the. 84 Sefcrerarys 1£O4, aecotnpani. ,
ed by'tlie (jutted Siatea brig Syren, '

il Sketch, which^p^irar- 
Analgetic" Magnnnt for 

,1' have endeavoured 
tbebtrtUnc, by bringing 

ofthe Magazine 
of the fatal duet, ' I 

a^ree with 
to deprive 

M ch aaVofccerthsn 
l«f, ' '- ./

pd driven to the hold.
^ttter^»»»4^Iori had bcc.. 

of the ship, and e>vefy thing 
prepared si seA-s^e. to her, "a nun'. 
be. of launches? Veje tttn n,wi,

out
t- - r

»'•>'
ffcom 

^e my had.

wt» tp aid, with
bi»l|*H."irtid.u* 'receive ihe crew 
of OW ketch, in catrf it ahoold be 
found cipvinent lo'uselist at a fire-' '

the N* 
already <ornf«ific 
from their batu
p nd iroftf . two . __ .,-.-, 
layiijg new-.;, Perceiying .that .ifi> 
laancheadid Hot atjenipitoapptoach

TlWicWhich wai doq*t at'tne
At.

the boa: which 
brother 

informed
._5fi _ ,, . " -, 

i-orre of trie enemy*, Jtnt 
tier comrrrimler, «(tcr 
hid. (reatjjheTmiiry .atot Ues
f~<«e««.Au rVlk^CM^ &~J •/„ L i. _2 **

idftri Stephen 
icH frsce'titby the male

Ifither wat a native oft.s 
Jl/in France, and mtrVieVfea 
?.. , ,_,._j. jf,§ .father, 

in New-tikcjtur, waa 
|(RK«de Island) and when s 
I. j_ _'._ re moved to Phils-

, where he married the da ugh- 
ltd Ithh genUsroan 6y the 
fptne. He was-bre«lM> 
i commanded a merchant v 

J«f the port of Pkjj^debphia 
> eitibliihment of: tVe navy, 
: wn appointed to the cofn- 

if the Delaware sloop of w*ar. 
 timed '.in her'until Hrte^fri- 

Ithihdelphia wat built,

J^fter fifteen ,day
ow weather,' they arrived at the.. 
harbour of TrippH -a little before 
sunset. U had bees) arranged be-, 
tween UtotenaBU Decatur It Stew- 
a^^ that the ttftch ahbold enter the 
harbbur^boBVten1 o'clotiihat nigfit, 
attended by ine boats or the Sytein.. 
Ofct ^ttiving off the harbour, the 

consequence of-a change 
hid been thrown "six or 

eight miltt without th# Intrepid.ij- 
Thc- windat thit time waa fair, but 
f««t declinVog. andjietkensnt Pecs- 
tor apprehended that,should he Wait 
for the Syrin'a boats to come up, it 
<night.be too latft^omake the attack 
thatjusiht. 'Such ' delay migrrt be 
fstafffPthe enterprrse, as they could 
not renuinlungeroft the coast, their 
provisions being »frs.rly Abautled. 
For theae reaaona he dctcrroioed 
adventure into tbe harbour 
whiclt he» did about 8 o'clock. 

An idea may be fornafd of

aa trnF*»rt tosjpret«ry rft 
they left her, and toctf waa the 
pidisjf. of;the flame*, that it 
wiih.tfie atmoft difficuiity they 
itrVtd the k«tch> At tht» 
moment a 
sprang ap«!ty>wing

ri-

the boaiy 
Ihc harbdcr.

liogi of the-galnnt Dcca 
on receiving ihil inr«)|igtnce v 

may thdYc c»»t)( -bt imagined -lhan 
deictibed. Kvcryr 
prudence and iatirty 
e»ge^nc»a to pufiiih'lo j '

If

-e which periW' he-fes* h 
t'mahd.cf ihe"»oDtbiirn»Vcp) 

the United Sc'ite* Was 
. ( , c.-imrtiltiion,, lie Vfas'reiiiu

the Cbe»apcake to that *hi^ 
The foregoing pamcvlaM we

^  from whlc^ Co ffatm a bVogriphy; 
Wit we .were to well pleated .with

of'the.nlifj^t\on, that we TC- 
to lay u befefe our raadcrs 

» Tntfcly » few trivial altcrati-

>f with Great Bri- 
 miidore~D^C»i<^.- 

ipporsnnitv of adding l& 
. i he^had already wort;*'  '   

the-'SStb Oct«ber, 1812,' in luu 
N. long. 2« 30 W.hefeUit

tain 
another,

the 
at

\he harboyr,4bia^^t aCeW ankiuus 
otfried thsm beyond th»vr«tch of 
the cnemy's'RUttt. *nd they oiade
good their setreat Wit Bout Use lota 
 ' a single, raan, and with but fotM1'

weunderd,
For thit gallant  ndTotnantk

the Americans he
The fate of th:s 

trrmely doabtfnl f^.

tbe

*.'?
Was e»- 

twe^ty

of "a I his ftritsntiic Mtaj««ty't ship
* so b»*cTy 'mnrdered.- '{fa \ dorian, mouw^ng 49 carflsg 
within tTte efttnjy'f tine with 

pre- hi* single boatT and htvirtesu 
cical ed in getting "along*ide of tJ 
^' *e1 treating fd«, boarded ' ' 

of] head i»f cle»eh'm«n,

..nutes. All »-he Amefhant except 
,,fe»ur'%sre now seyetely ;v»<5<»ndod. 
Decatur lingltd oii't the ctbmniandcr

" ... t - - V ' .^ - _* ^ A. '

a- ^t* the rkculTafdbject ofty*

Tnit'was ont'of the fineat frigafeyt 
,, and«omm»ajd«d

. JohiJ'S. Cardcn, orre «fl\e> .._ . . .
fibers. 'She/wai .in prime; ' ffij\'i 

OTdjr', iwjj yettt old, aneYlrdi .{psirV "A>^"vii 
«ne*the> oftt of dodc. Try: etajj 
being to jjfVnd'waTd; had the 
*age of chootji>£ -hit own di|-_._ 
and'tup^bsing the U a \\&<t States'1
be xhe> F.ttei,, . 
\aircrnadeY) k,ept.ttx ~fir.n *t

chiovraent, LJeoitBaut Detatur Wat I a (Set, '.The Turk'. w»« armed wTth 
{promoted to "the rank'of p'oit capo an  tpontooo, Decatur wikh a cut. 
tain, there being at that time noin- la»tj in attempting to t^ut off the 
'.erruediatc gradr. ThU promotion head of the we»poB f^ii«»-oad«truck 

f waa particularly gratifyiog to him,

in a

treme hisard ofthi* enterpris&from. 
the sitnation of the frigate, She* 
waa moored within half gun a,hot of 
the fiashawVCaatle and'of the prin- 
cipt^jrttery. Two of the enemy't 
ctuiXcrt lay within two cables'l«ngtli 
on the (larboard quarter, .and their 
gun-bjats within half gunshot era 
the starboard bow. All the gun* 
of the frigate were mounted and 
loaded. Such were the immediate 
perHs that our hero ventured to en- 

vcottfU«r with a tingle ketch, 
frbc"other dancer* that abound 
stVongly fortified harbour, v *

Klthough from the entrance to 
ihc\place where the frigate lay wa* 
onli three wile*, yet inconsequence 
of (he lightn.'isa of the wind they 
did not get within hail of her until 
eleven o'tlotV-. When thqy had 
approached within tw/> hundred 

xy»rd», they were halbd and ordered 
to anchor,-' or. they would be fired 
into. Lieutunant Decatur ordered 
a IVlaljcfe pilot, who wat •hn board 
the ketch, to answer that they 1iad 
lost, tlieir anchors in a gale of win'd 
on the coa'st l - and therefore could 
not co'ruplywitli their request, jiy 
tljis time it"^iad become perfectly 
calm, fit they were about fifty yardi 
from' tbe frig* te. Lieutenant DC- 
catutHWJered a***mall boat that was 
alongside of the, ketch, to take a 
r6pe-e.nd make it fast to the frigate's 
fore chain*. Thia being done they 
began tb' warp .the ketch alongside. 

. f ... __ __ h wat not, UOM! thi* moment that 
'Mth Fiance, .,,, ,«. ",:' ~-'| the enemy- suSpctled the character 

^Js.tlifa ordeuilp th^fRs. rdf jheir visitor, and great confusion 
and >i\led \ immediatcfy «n»ucd- . Thit  *-'- J

a, u the particular requeat of 
i, who .built, her by 

njxioo. In this situation he 
in) until peace wit made 

[fnnce, when he resigned bja. 
'nion, and retired tohis?fisi- 

t few miles from fhiladel- 
, vhtre he resided until hia

fhicti tuppene^i 
1 1 US.

i loa, Stephen Decatur, the 
commodore, was born on 
hooaty, 1T79, oh/ the cia- 

of Mirylartd, whVlhef 
hid retired, whilst the 

i »«re ia posieitfon ofPhila-' 
ki». Tjiey returned to.tnat city 
1 he »M t f|w months old, and 

: educated and Vo'i up. 
.-...-d the naVy in March, 
U midahi^iait, and joined the* 

Uftited St^t<i, under the; 
ll of Commodore Harry ,*w))o 
 lined the warrant for; i^iiin. 
denied for joine titne. with 

|«icer, and was promoted, to.

,toi»nuith at it was done with the 
content of the officers over whose 
heads he wat raited*

In the eniuingaprihg, itbeiogde- 
termintd to suke an attack upon 
Tripoli, Commodore Preble obtain- 
ed from the King of Naples theloen 
of sit gun boau an* two bombards, 
wblich-ho formed into two di*is*oo*, 
and gave the command of one of 
tYiem to- Captain Decatur, the other 
to Lieutenant Somert. Tire squad 
ron sailed from Syracuse, contiating 
of the frigate Constitution, the brig 
Syrea, tbe achoonert* Naatilus antf 
Viren, and the gun boat*. *

Having arrived on the coast of 
Barbarv, they were for tome day* 
prevented from making the attack, 
by adverte wind and weather; at 
length, on the morning of the 3d of 
Auguat, the weather being favoura- 
blex the a'tgn^Hjvaa made from the 
--»' jncdore'a tnip. (o prepare forsc

on the iron and broke clofii to the 
hik. Tire Turk at -'thit..moment.

, at, »ny morrrertt 
corat 'viru trie cginp;cte efTect o)t 
the oiusketrv and g/ape. After tbe 
frigate* hid. con>«' to dote action 
the battle was terminated in a very 

,a«K)rt period, by the. enemy'4 sur

anly.mountm

ute^ant.
j».lt| it that time required tome' 

»> and,, not wi»h)nj» fo remain 
hy equated an order to joTli 

orfolk^ inca .bound t* thd 
.He. performed, one

pprt,
phhe 

]<* ttimined until
Statea

aqindron 
On Hhe,»f- 
he<*astW, 
one oT, the 
sqAiidron,

our adv'e^r«r«rj ID get alongsive- ojf 
the frigate, when Decatur im'nvxli. 
ately,vaprang i.boa«d, followed bj 
'Mr. Charlet^Morrit,^ mtdthipmati. 
These.two HsVo nearly a minute^on 
the d^ck, before ibeir companioM 
could *ucee>d in mounting the 'aid*.

, the Turks hid
ncicptly recovered from their/;, 
prite to t*V«,advantage of this de 
lay.1 They, were crowded togethsr 
on the auarter deck, perfcc.l
 lahee^d IfiXMt,, wthout _
 nV atlcrhpt to <lppoaitHe.a*»aiMtig

, ' . » i fJ * -..'. r \ _ _^•?».Wt/

tioTb, jiha light vea*eU towing, the 
gur» boat! to windward., At nine 
o'clock the tignal wat raade-for bom- 
bjrilirtR the town and the enemy'* 
vetaeli. The gun boatt were ca»t 
off, andrWvanced in aiina ahead, 
led on by Captain Decatur, and co 
vered by the frigate Cbnititution, 
Ind the brigt and tchooncrc. The 
enemy'* gun boat* were moored a- 
long the mouth of the harbour un- 
iier the batteriea, andy wiU\in diut- 
\etthqjv. Tbeir.taila had been tak 
en fronr ther»1 ajttd the»y,warc order, 
ed to fink r*ch*r than abandon their 
potition.. .'They Wcre^ided and co 
vered JiUewiie by a brig of 16 and 
 a achooner of 10 gunt.

Before entering m(0 cloie attion 
Captain Deca^'r Went along «iJa 
each of hit boatf, and ordered them 
to anthiptheirbqwtpritt and follow 
htm,-aa it wat hUiotoationtoboa,rd 
the lanemy'a Boau. ' Lieot. Jantct 

atutcommandcdoncofthc boa it 
to Lieut. 3oro«r*'« diviti-' 

.on, but being further to windward 
than the* »e»t of'hia diviaion, he 
jbined atwl took order* from hia bro 
ther. " .

When CapU Debitor, who wat 
in <tte^lca()ine boat, came within 
range of .the nre^froib tlie bat|eric«, 
i heivy fire wat .opened upoa him 
'rom them «nd^romfhe gaa boatt. 
life returned their fire, and continu 
ed advancing uncilhe came in con 
tact with.tho boat i. At thit time, 

PrcUtc, aeaing D<Katur 
approaching trearcr jhanha thought 
prudenj;, Ordered the tignal 19 be

the signals for 
^eTonta for a wifrt>arhtd, 

s«y's boatt 
} <»»»»> an

made a pu*h, which slightly wound 
ed him.in the right ajrm trfd breast.' 
Me immediately seized the spear It 
closed With him. A fierce struggt^ 
ensued, and both fell, Decatur up-r 
permoti. By this time .rite Turk; 
had drawn a dagger from -bis belt, 
and wa* about to plunge it in the 
body of his foe, when Decatur 
caught hi* arm, and that him. with a 
pistol, which he had laVcn from hie 

  pQdket, During the timethey were 
ttruggling on the deck, the crew* 
rulHed to th' aid of their com man- 
den, and a moil sanguinary conRn.1 
took place, insomuch, that when 
Dtfcalur had dcipatched his advcr- 
tary, h wat with the grt»tc»l dl(fi- 
culty he could extricate tumiclfironi 
tha killed and wounded that hadftU 
len around him.

It it with no common- feeling of 
admiration IMt we record an, in 
itance of heroic courage, and loyal 
self devotion, on (he |<jrt of act-in- 
mon lailor. During i\iej9vi\x part 
oFDecatur'* struggle withlUe 1'iirk, 
he Was assailed in the rear hy one 
of the enemy, who had just sinud a 
blow at hit htad with hit ubtt (Tiat 
mu*: have bcsn fatal; »' this fearful 
juncture, a noble hearted, tar, who 
had been to badly wounded, as to 
lose the ute of hii hand*, teeing no 
Other mean* of saving hi* tomman- 
der, rushed between him and the 
uplifted *»bre, and received the 
blow on hia own headi* whicrH'frac- 
lurcd hit scull. We love to pause 
and honour great actiuiu in liumblc 
life, because ,*liey- speak well for 
human nature. .' Men of rank and 
  tatron in a'wcSevy oltcn do gallant 
d«cdi, 'in a manner from neccioty. 
Their conspicuous sitOation oblige* 
them to Ao so, 01 the'|r e»gern«si for 
glory urges them On; but an act like 
this we have mentioned, to detper- 
ate, yet so' di«ifitcre»ted; done by 
an obscure, unambitious individual, 
a poor sailor, can spring from noth. 
inr; but innate noblehea* of »uul.  
We are happy. to add that this ge 
nerous fellow aucvived, and now 
receives a pension from govern 
ment/  . , •'

'' D«f)ltBJ^*tiCxe ed ed i n g<t ti r> g wi tb 
bi>in,*iW W» pnies lo thoN*ouadcon, 
and^tbe next day received the higd- 
ctf Commendation, in a f;enerll or- 
Uer/from Cotnmo«orel'roblc, When 
that uble officer Was superseded in 
tire C'lintrrand of the squadron, ho 
R» v » the Xlonttiiuiioi* to Captain 
D<<jatur, who Irsd, »oii>e time he- 
fore, .rjfcelv*d his conimiision.*1  
Frqto'thaiahip hfJifaJ renioved to 

Congress, 
When peaca w»* conclulled with

render. The whole engagement 
itited for an hoar and a haft* being e 
prolonged- by the dittanoe at which, 
the earty part of it wa» fought, and, 
by 4 heavy  '.sell of ihe sea. The sa\-. . . 
pcrior gunnery of the Amcricanawa* 
apparent in tliis at in alt our other 

. The Macedonianl<ttt her. ml- 
., fore and main top masts It 

main yard, and wat much cut in the 
hull* Her lost was thirty six killed, 
and sixty eight wouadatd. Tbe cU- 
roage of the United StaJla wascorn- 
pa/ativcty trivia), four killed and 
sevco wouadedj ind sTit taffered ao 
little in her h«ll and raging, that 
she might have continued hercraite, 
had not Cpmroodore Dccatur   tho*c 
it important to convoy hi* prise "iB)V 
to port. U|f recej)iiuwt of Captate 
Garden ooMard ot the U. States 
was truly characteristic. On pte,- '. 
icnting hi* *word, Decaiur observed 
that he could nof think of taking 
the sword of an officer who bad de- 
fended h>* ship «o gallantly, but he 
should be happy to take him by the 
hand.   \ '»

We are sorry to observe that 
Captain Cardcn haa not been inge- 
nuoii< in hi* account of this affair, 
lie mentions th»t,«'aftcr an hour's 
action tho enemy backeo and came 
to'the wind, and I was then enabled 
to bring her to cluie action." No^sj 
on the contrary, we have u from the 
very be« authority, that the Unit* 
i'd Slate* «*a* cluie hauled to. <he 
wind, and her commander was ex 
tremely anxious, to con\e to cloM ' 
lumen. There are other parts of 
Captain Garden'* official letter that 
are exceptionable, but lire shall paVM 
them over without com»«nt. . It is . 
natural for a proud and gaklant-fiiifid" 
to wruhjtvuftder humiliation, aftd'^o, 
endcav'ow to pajtiate the di»gri»oej. 
of'defeat but a truly 
apirit wuoid «cora.jo do U at 
expense of a brave' and 
foe. Capt. Garden mualkitpw 
he had it in hi* power to close 
the Uoited St»(c* whenever 
plea«c>l, »nd that there iiras nomo^e- 
ment un the ptttt of Commodore 
Dccatur to prevent it.«;We again 
repent, that u ia w'uVtsgrct we no. 
ticc any distancey'pf dfalngc 
ness in art officer*' '

munv at,atll iiui|iao' our country riiVn 
i»» bcdvTmcU at 10 cntithi him ia- 
the higtvB»V good will. , *

It ia noV otve of the Uaat ci.rcum., 
stances ot CfKnnjodore D<itatur'a 
goodfortancL oftwther g£>o\i 
rneljt, that »>e < " 
ift he?

- extent uJ'oCcau,
and condurWtl ' V'r tii-
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.'Modern '.
Just ptMi shed and Tor SaJc at

Gco. Shaw's Store, 
Dee* 93.

NOTICE.

son, 
peetfu 
public go 
carry on

In til their vari 
the atlention of 
spring; supply of 
liavc now on hand, 
days receive, and

ting.

. WATERS
taken into partnership his 
MAS O. WATKliSt res 

rorm their friend* J*nd the 
that they intend to

Juaki'
ke», and thf  : invite 

ir frie-nds to the 
iriiln, which they 

wiM in a few 
they pledge

fin-
• A Teacher Wani

A JMSMbn qtkriifl««l U».U*ch 
glSih Iangri»g6 grHmadcAlly, Re»DB. 
Writing, Arithmetic, &o. A tingle 
man who, can procure te»timon.i*l» of 
hit good ch»r»cUr, &c. will he»r of 
an'olitjrole situation by application »t 
thia Office.

March 23.

1X0-

theniselvei to furnish t 
vilh upon the ran 
tocms, at the shop lately 
Wa'pr 1- AL SlcwurU, in 
AnnapolU. 

Man-n 23.

Chj
.;pied by 

nitoct,

MKS. ROBlNbON having 
that Urge and commcdiom Building 
near the Church, recently occupied a» 
a' Tavorn by Mr. Jahiei Williamson, 
is prrparcJ to accommodate Udarder- 
by the day, week,month.oryear. Thou* 
who may be pleased to favour hcr^ith 
their patronig*, may be ansured that 
ovory exertion will be n>i\de to prumole. 
thnir Comfort 'and satisfaction. A l.i- 
very Sinliln being Hilujited in the vici 
nily of her HOU»B, Twvellem may. 
.vilh entrre conGdcnoc Joly upon their 
Unfix 1 * being caroful rflruticd to.

December Session, 1819.
Jiut publUhed, w»d for Sale at.

flee. 
Price OM Dollar.

Of

98.

200 Dollars ilewanl.  
Ran awny from the subscriber, on 

the 'JOlh vili. without the least c.au-e, a 
n«};ro. named CHARI.LS, 18 or 19 
Tears ofige, about 5 feel ."> or <i m<-lie* 
high, a lolerabln (-Unit tlmhed fellow, 
and wi'll made, but not active. lie is 
a clarlt mulnlio, with thick lip*, rather 
11*1 no-e, and round lace, nnd when 
hpnkrn to indicate* cunning fr<im his 
artful anil insinuating nnnncr. (.harlo* 
hail ou wlien he absconded R grey close 
bndiid coal with several hole* in tbe 
-IceNCR, kersey pantaloons,coarsestoct 
!ng«, and nn old fur hat much worn.-A 
Charles will probably endeavour ty pet 
to the Kastnrn 'Jhorp of Mnri/und. 
where 1 purehnned him, or lo(jTi.irle» 
county, where he ha* recentIvJicen I 
will give, it he i« taken out ojCR'n* Blate 
of Marylnnd. VVJO'J. if take/in Haiti- 
ID ore |ioO \( in tlio citv o/ \Va»hing- 
ton or Annapolis fM, nndlf in Prince 
George's $W. p - Tvided rf 13 secured in 
jail no that 1 net him J-iin. Charles 

been ticcuitomedjfo wait on me as 
a body^erv.iut nml^ voj-v artful. 

IIKN.IAMIN'YOUN'G
Md. Feb. •••*—>{.

Maryland,Farmers Hank o
22d Mxrch,

The Prn"ifV-nt and Mirrctora of 
Farmers H.tiik of .Maryland, have, de 
clared n dividend of two and a hall'per 
cent, on the ilock of said bank, for six 
in.'nth*. endinp on the rtml and paya 
hie on or after the third of April next, 
to stockholder* on tlio western shore at 
ihe bank at Annapoli", and to stock 
holders <-n the pa«inrn idiorp. at the 
branch bank «t K.iaiun. upon personal 
application, on the exhibition of powers 
of attorney, or by correct simple order 

By order of th* Jloard,
<M',Y. Ca»h. 
.blicin. Federal 

n. u .11 i»»erl the 
r three week*.

For
i, A

THE RELIGIOUS AND t 
UKPOSITpRY.

Tho ?f lUyland 
da/ettp and A n 
ahii\ n once a week

NEW $ CHEAP

Spring
The Subscriber ha* reoeivSffTrom the 

Philadelphia Market,

HIS

"SPRING GOODS,
Comprising a Good Assortment o

'Dry Gcnds,
Lnnf and Union fht^an, 
Teas. Ci]ff re,

Medal Cheese of a very ruptrior qual 
ity, ivith other

Groceries.
Men's, Women's nnrf Children'* 

Shoes.
These Good* being purchased for 

Ca«h, will be sold low. He invite* ihe 
.intention of his Friend* and Uie Pub 
lic.

RIDGELF.
f th? finest qual 

ecoinniendcd. 
6w.

ND. Hi« Tean are
ity, nnd can be hig 

April 6.

SADDLKRY, &c.

Rowar

 J.'ih Niayem'.iT. ISl'.l. l,\i 
lieud ofSoji'th River, in Anne 
county, ytate of Muryl.ind, 
Nrgro MAn by tlie nmnCof ST 
He u aUoul 22 01 .S year* of 
darli-<|nmplexioN, about .'» fen 
inchqi high, has a scar under 
oyea-jutl above the c 
on**of bin legs. I be^eve th^ 
bWo the uncle, on In^aide/of 
thpre i» i scar, occasioned 
His clothing Is unknown, rf il 
he hai been in the haliit o/ borrowing 
of the neighbouring uccroes. The 
nifihl he went oft' tliPreJwn* n horse 
liken oul of tho slah$ of Richard 
llopkim>, and found al 
on ihc ru.ul to Ihc [owe/ ferry. I have 
no doubt but he rode Ahc horse, and 
turned him loose ut «/on &> ho got to

Tobacco Lands.
Tho subscriber ln« he.lwwn 5 and 

fiOO seres of I, and for Sale, di'u.ited on 
the water* ot Rhode River, in Anne- 
Anmdel county. King between the pro 
;>ertvof Col Mercer, and the estnle 
lately nold by h.m. and now mined by 
Mr. ('miter of 1'iinC" (ieorgf.'s cuiintv. 

I Lei" lands are i (in»idcrcd to he of 
tin- |ir»! ij'Mlily lor Tobacco, produce 
\rr\ hixuriant cri>| s ot clover, Under 
thr |i!ns'e.- c"l'iva!iiin; at:, .uld with 
 Amid  ! ,d im.l i-r, and invo several Ur.c 
fpr m^- ol wa'rr ,

T.n' luipni 1 '..nenU an- tlii-ee toStc 
en lio'i-e-. a ^'>,nl nr^ro ijuiner nnd 
corn tw)ii'*e ll Mii'anle to pen* >ns de- 
nirou* ol p.irch»Mii£, they will be di 
vided and sold inymall pnrcp.lt. Mr 
(irny, living wjfi John Mercer, Jr. 
K»i|r. will iiKeumhe prcniinen Apply 
in Halliinorc, ^K

UKMESCAKKOLL.
March 0 . * _________ tf

An Overseer .Wanted.
An ac.tive induHtrioUit Man, that can 

produce, a nali»ftctory ipconimendali- 
on, will hear ot un ^i^iblc Ritualion, 
by applying to Mr^EVillinm \Vi»rfield, 
Mprchant, in the Qpjot Annapolii.

BP.tii

STEWJRT,
lend* and Ihe public, 

end business in the. 
:l as n Sadlcr'a 
er, where he in 

nnd fle-^nnl
assortment of S A 1)1)1,Krfl^an ' 
articles in hit line, and ho( 
ten'i on and punctuality to obtainVjhire 
of patronage. 4j- 

March S3. fl

JJ«X M
Informs 

that he ha* con 
Shop formerly 
Shop by (Iharle* I'rS 
tends keeping an

New and Elegant 
Steam iioat

Maryland,

March 'J.

the ferry, nnd went 
more. There were 
the Ktiite of Ohio I 
botirhood. and it 
were hnre in ord 
thev could have 
go to tho stale i 
would he free, a 
per month; one 
ses Queen, a Ire, 
has been presPi^ 
away negrae*. 
of Ohio and r 
bout tho lir

ver inlo Haiti, 
wo negroes Irom 
; in^ in the nei^h- 

uspocted that they 
o por-uadc nil that 

' iiillucncc wilh, to 
Ohio, whe,re they 
£  ! 1 -V or l.'i d.ilKm 

ihnse, negroes it Mo 
m:in of colour, thai 
d for harbouring mil- 

id he went to the slate 
urned hero last fr.ll u- 
November, and since

Public Sale.
liy vir'ue of a dec.rr^of Ihe 

cellor (jl Maryland, punned in 
if Richard Marshall's admin/ 

J'.li-ha W. Harwon
Mulliken, and other*, tho 
will expose lo public hulc 
Anne, on the 1 8th day of 
part of a tract of Ijxnd cUl 
Choice, lyinj; '» 1'rince C! 
ty, and containui^ two

•
CLEMENT COM-

tHcnhor 
t Queen 
pril next, 

d Uowdle's 
 go's coun- 

undred nnd
or

his return has/been laken wilh a 
writ Tho outer Icilow is negro Hen. 
formerly Iheiiroperty of Mr*. Rachel 
Hall, near l^o (iovcrnor's liridgp, in 
niy <iei<:hbolrhood, ho wan Hold to a 
J|Cenlucki.iij for home Mealing, live or 
 ix yearn of o, and »iys llmi he wan *old 
to a cili/.ca of Km.tin-ky, and made hi* 

'eacupe. gol over tho river, and into the 
state of (*iiu, to a mnn by the name of 
Jami'v Kly*, who purchased him of the 
KenliC..fin. nuil Mure U: I 7 h:i< l>ci-n 
to the «d|'e of Maryland twice, .11.d no 
doubt f»r the purpokn of p,e.ttin^ ManiU 
In (jo to thr hlaU: of Ohio. Hen *:i\^ 
In-, i n,mil hern uan to prrMiude the 
fre* mi's to go; he hah a letter from 

iey«. Muling how IIP canto I'V 
ihc felon Hen, when ho wai* here a- 
boul tlvo yc:irs n"o, there were slaves 
di.naplearud ,und nave never hcun hvurd 
ot »ii' < . I have no douUt they Imvc. 
bad |o'iic tilk wilh my frllow, »s he 

*><  10 fiult, anil they have 
prujfided s.uinn way fou him lo Cinciu 

, changing his nnuic, and going for 
ft jfee. boy, to Mr 'Key*. J will give 
O|J hundred dollar* if taken out of the 
atlte, and fifty dollar* if lukun in the 
 mte.und iiecured no thai i £«t him a- 

[111, all reasonahlu churges paid if
home lo

\"ic/U)/(W H'utkins, nf Thos. 
libout 10 miles from Ammpolin, head

of South RJVfc A. A. County. 
Jan. 37,

thirty «even ncre* and Biree (juarters 
of an acrefjf Land, mo* or loss Thi* 
Land adjoin* the farimJjf Mr llender
 on MngrudiT. oitd Dr/Clcment Smith, 
and, 91 far an ihe »ubjr-riber hm bee\i 
mtormeu, ia infcrioyin nature &. quali 
ty of noil lo notipyf the county, which 
i* so remarkablpyTor producing larj;c. 
fmr and cxccllyft tobacco. Tin. hind 
will be Hold loAali-ify a iiiortna^n del.I 
due from Uij/late l)uiijam : n U.irv^od 
to RichanVNlarKliuiO drceaitcd. S^f 
to coiiimyTce al u! o'.. ! mk. Trrm* nf
  Bie \\-J purclnptkuionry to ho paid 

n ibc/iy of '/blror when tho nalo i*

Kl). HAllAOOl). Trustee.
rch 9 ;uv.

Ha* commenced her regular route 
between Kaston, .Inntipohx and Hal- 
tin\ore,for the ae.cnn\mndul\on <>J 1'as- 
lenders, //iirsrs and Carriages.

The Maryland i« pol surpansed in 
point of elegance or »pccd by any Boat 
in the United States.

Sbe leave* Eaiton on Monday* and 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM calling at 
'Podd'* i'oio^/^nd t>»fordt to receive 
p.iu»«nger«; arrive* at Annu|toli*at half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half past iwo o'clock, arrive* al Uulli 
more at six o'clock. PM.the same even 
ing. Upturning, leave* Baltttnore on 
Wednesday* and Saturdays al eight 
o'clock. AM arrive* at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half pant twe4»e, and arrives at liaslon 
nt six o'clock the same evening. I'liv 
hpi.ge.rit withing to g° lo Philadelphia, 
can he put on board the Union Line, of 
Ste.im Houl* from BaJtiinore, and will 
urrive at IMiiladelphia early the nexl

Church.

''I'he lesJing »Uws of Ibc Editor* are «lat-_ 
rd in i HE lolkjwing nolc, by one of Ihe ptr-' 
son*, «ho will be aclivrly employed in Ihc 
selellinn uf H>e rii*U«r for'publication..

The Religions Maguint* wltioh h%>* 
been herrlolore pnblislitij by mctnH«M of 
Uie cl)urch, »re, oouic of Ihem, »ery u*eful 
If t'sr »» they go. My oljrrlion to Uicrn is, 
lh»l Iticy do not aUempt 10 (Jite us inlortfl*. 
lii-ii.ol which 1:10 Uilf. «nd in.dtifri rjcrpy.
•ilaiid in much need, and which il ^(i',\i
•KAi il iflu u lly lo he uhlaintd. In Ihis 
rooniiv the hiiT*1l«c* ronTider»brC parti 
cipation in itlc affkirt ol' lh« church, sjid 
oiiiW lo pnV»«i .in intinistc knowledge of 
iti hnt.HT, ronstilution and Uwi. A> 
church wardrni, and truslecs or ve«lrym«n, 
as well M drleRatn to Ihe convention, they 
hive importa.nl sod very >olemn diilit* to 
pcitnrm, >"d wilh » knmvlcd^c of llioe 
rlutici, il ou^hl lo be llie bmineJS of*lhe«c 
nu^siino 'o furnish thrni. The mibjccls 
iMiinlly discu»«ed in Ihem have already 
been explained and onloixeil by piuoi Ut4 
leirned divines, wilh •« much aljilily ai 
cunld be expected from more modern wri-_ 
ter», «n.l a knowledge of what we »re "to 
believe and do in order lo be «»Ted," m»y 
bf roniiniiuicalcd lo our reader* at well by 
jr/rrNi?ru, a* by any original mailer whicn 
we miphl be able lo offer lo ihcm. From 
llie \vi.lin_' of approted divine*, nol al 
u»y» t» he met willi, e»en in ponr.Mioq of 
Ihe clergy, we shall most frequently collcc' 
whal it Li dcemcil necessary to Rive on 
rlni^tian doctrine and linly- 'I'he inaj;ariric 
will aim lo he usclul, and dciires no olhcr 
rejiutation-

I am induced to hope I list, besideJi fur- 
unlnnj; the laity witli u«< ful informaiion in 
regard to the ilu.ie' which are ini|io'ed up 
on Ihem, nonie hinU, worthy ot their jllcn- 
tion, nily occanionilly be given lo Ihc cjer- 
j^y. While Ihey icl O|i Ui their tirdmalioii 
vow*, endeavour lo frame and ii'hion their 
livri arcording to the doctrine ofl'liii^t, lo 
mal-c themselveH \\ hole^nnie examples of 
:he llork ol (.'hrnt, .ind icverenily ohey 
their r>i«hop», lolUiwinj; with a |;la<l innul 
.ind w II, ttieir j;odlv .idoiiniitions, tlicy <lc- 
sei \ e. and there i» in the laity of the ehurch 
of MsryUnd generally. ewiT ilrpolilion to 
honuut .ind support them. II. ho»«Tcr, .it 
.Tiiy linic, any of them tor^et to pay <hie 
rcgtrd to their oxvn »olcmn fiit^a^cincntA, 
and in^tcail ol lo\inp lo "dwell together in 
unity," a denig.-i should lie manifested to 
introduce dnoulcr mitt uiisnilc into llie 
church, lo opj.oic lU Ir^itunate authuiity, 
or lo a»*umc po\»er« nhich do not helon^ 
to them, ttirn it U nol only the ri^hl, but 
it hrromcft Uic iuit<eralive duty of the Uitr, 
lo animadvert upon »uch con^ucl wilh un 
sparing lev e. ily.

Appro»in(X entiiely of the forms preierib- 
ed, and of Ihc doctrine* agreed to by our 
Church, il will t* no parl of Ihe business 
ot the Magatine to recommend or rtert to 
r*^i«lrc nf, any nflf tnifrttiom, whether in 
l«nctt r or diicipline or worship.

TERMS.
The Repository shall be published twice 

a month, each number lo contain sixteen 
 page* royal w vo Price two di>Ilar» per an 
num. one half payable in advance, .ind the 
other half upon the delivery i,l the 1'^lh 
number v -

The first number shall Appear on the Ihird 
Salurda)kin January next, should .1 »ullici 
cut number ol Mtbtcribei * be oil tamed Ui jus- 
lily Hie expertse.

.Suliiiiiplions received at the ofticr of the 
.Maryland GaicUc and at George 3haw'» 
Store.

*»* of'i

the
order of thfl

WiM be offered 
Thur»flaJ'Hie 20lh Ap^ 
clock; on the premises,'

5n the neighbourhood 6f ?| 
about one miledislnnt 
land is well enclosed   
rail fence. It i* thou. 
to give a description 5. __vj 
doubt.it \till be viewed bVi 
posed to purchase. T 
OQ the day of sale.

March 30.
r*

Bank oje°ntj-:
The Boar\of

pay declared isdivi(!*rid, (tr\ 
yeah ending oo H^e 
rate of six per cenV 
same"will M paid 
or their representatir 
Menday the 27th init. 

By order ofg

$March 30.

CENTRAL TA)
That well known emb!tiis_ 

Central Tavern.formerljktjtM 
Thoma* in the City of Atn»» 
lately been purchased snd >) 
plcto repair, and is now i

JOSEPH DAl
f T/io hai aptned a larft, 

diovi

TAVER1
where Boarders and Tn«t.1< 
receive the moil i 
and Ihe best of every thinji 
Reasons afford. Geotlenif* i 
the Legislature! and the 
general, will find it to ihtiri 
tage to give him a asJl, u b»] 
c* kiovself nothiog trill b« 
don* to render every utu' 
his customer*. Tbebetl I, 
fare of every kind Uul ctn l*[ 
cd. shs.ltbe offered lo hit csil 
and" the greatest aU^oUComdt 
en of their Horsi 
licit* a share of, 

July 29.

HOT.KL.
That n'cll h'mni'n E.^atiliihn'.rnt, U(f 

Union TaviM-n & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

the C^ity of Annapolis. ha» lulrly
been purchni.Pi|, nnd u now

oreupifd by

^"J-All Dngcn^e »nd 
hk of the owner* t 
M. rch '2

id Lyfc 
icrciy^

crt at iho

pticu is hereby given,
the subscriber of Anne Arun 

del comity ha* oblainexl from the or 
phans cou\t of said county, in Mary, 
land, lellerB\te»lamenlary on ihe per 
sonal estate ol^£arah Lawrence, laic, of 
 did county, deceived. All persons hav- 
ing>claims against^tlic haid deceased, 
arc hereby warned A^xhibit the name, 
wilh ihc voucher* IheVpf, lo the nub 
»cribor, within nix moflUis from the 
dale hereof, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all beVi'fu of said 
esjale. Thosn indebted are o^iircd to 
make immediate payment.

An
and of
tuaiioti by nppl 

^Maryland Gazette 
Ugfncec.

Ju«.ar.

Wanted.
without a family, 
, will hear of u Hi 

the Gfnco of the 
lulel-

Who ha* opened a large and commswli 
ounTAVlCRN, where Hoarder* a'lid 
Traveller* will receive the most unrl- 
mitled attention, and Ihe hunt of rivery 
thiDR which thn soa-on» uiVurd.

ThDio who formerly Iuvo6red him 
with their cu»tom, may bo ansuied that 
every cxorlion will be" m/iie, and his 
personal aid grven, to render then) per 
fectly »ali«Hed, and He invite* thoep 
xiho have never witnt.*,^ |n8 de*irelo 
»Jea*p, to gf»*J»TnW cull, confident that 
if they do so oijfe, they will repeat the 
visit whenever$pportuiiitv ofTers.

The Ueit Liquor*, and tare of every 
kind, that^tan be procured,'ahall be 
oflered to/lii* eu»tomer«, alid1 tL* great 
est attention paid to, and care\a*wn of 
theifJWw*. Hethewiforojoliflupub- 
lici*tronage. + ' 
AA »tch 23. /i i «f 
i JJ~ ^

iNOTICK.
certify, that William Ca- 

plei, liviiTJ^ear Llk Ridge Landing, 
brought hel'ol^ne .1 jiihtice of ihe pp.uce 
lor Anne ArunoWl county, as'k Ircspus- 
hin^ stray, one bWht bay Uelduig, tif- 
tci-ii and a half haini* high, itmull star 
nnd snip, some saddVa upols, shod ull 
rotinil, sixteen or sevoVeert years old, 
and lame in hi* fore rigftl foot. Given 
under my Land tbi* 21st Bay of March, 
18'JO.

J. S\ELT.
The owner of the aboVe GnLling is 

requested '« come and prove h\i, pay 
charges, and take him

WM. CAI'L 
March 30.

March 30.

Public S;ilc.

C20 Dollars Reward.
Stolen from the subscriber's viable 

on Sunday night tbe 26th of March 
Ifl^JQ, a *trawi»erry roan home, IJ and 
a half hand* high, long Utgged, awitdt 
tail, rack*, pace* and trot*, IIBB a star 
in hi* forehead, and ii^ much rubked 
with th» t"r»«e»; he is tSouPTt) ytmra oT 
age VWho*ver deliver* the said horse 
tv th« *ub*crib«r, with the thief «l*o, 
>hall recetveflO dollar*, and ifth»hor*« 
only »Uall receive Ute^bovo reward, 
with reanonable oharg«r, by applyiuu 
to Ute »ub#criber, l vviag uear tho be«d 
of 8e»«ra, in Aime Aruudel oounir.

By\irtne of nn order from the or 
phans coWl of Anne Aruudel county, 
thp Hii>>scln)er will ofl'er at public sale, 
on rhursdav the 13th day of April 
next, at the Fmte dwelling of Nicholas; 
Holloway, decft«*cd, head of Bodkin 
'ro*k, Anne ArVidul county,The' Per 
onkl Eatule of saNi deccuised, coiuist-' 
in of one negro {Hy for a term of 
ears, one horse, oat , nheep 4c hogs, 
orn, fodder, farming\Len»ils, house- 
iold furniture, etc IXrma for all 

sum* over twenty dollarsVnix month* 
 rcdit will be gix jn.tKe puKhaeer giv- 
ng bond, witli security, wi\ interest 

'rom tho day of tale all suirW under 
wenty dollars, the cash to be paX Sale 
o commence at ten o'clock. \ 

OHN LAWTON, EJ\ 
, 3w»\

BLANKS
For Suit' at tins

Declarations on l'romi««onr N* 
bills of exclinnge sgiir.it 
flrtt, necotxi. and third Bo' 
assumpait genenllr.

Debl on Bi>nd and Single Rill :
Common Bunds,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes. 4cr &c.

M^flCE.
The subscriber h»vinR obuitj 

ter*le*lamenlary onlhei*r»o 
of Lewis Gritliih, 1st* of 
del county, deceased, raqo**!^' 
kons Imving claims a^aim 
to bring them in legally i 
and thosujn %ny way iud< 

to

Nov. II.

1
NOTICE.

Union Manufacturing Company of 
. .C. ' > Munfatid, ^ . - n

 A general meeting oflhWftockhotd 
en in tin* Company is directed to b« 
held at the Merchants' CoiTee Hou*e 
in the citv of Baltimore, on Jh» 
Monday In May ne»t',^th, at Jt o'clock 
AM. of which kll i&u>M«t«4>ija .MU4 
cwpanyare Lweby oaUa^ j . , *
'By ordar,

FOR SALE,
Nereral Likely 

Apply at Ihe Office of tk«< 
March 30.

Chancery Sal*
lly virtue of a decree of f 

eery Court, the subscriber *' 
o public sale, on the premi* 

day the 7th day of April ii«j 
f not thn next fair day lh« 

of a Tract of Land called 
Third Addition lo hi* M

nd being in Montgom* 
Arundel countiea, conlaj

cie.it, being an undivl
 tat* of Richard Sno 

The Paluxoul Kiver r 
land, and enrich** it«J 
alluvion, and there J/«n
•eat on the land.

this property 
inclined to purclj 
previous to " 
of vliwing th«|lremi»«» 

Wilson H/ng n«
vv 
give

money,
frOi
of

of OftJ



GAZETI

ought,.,

>in*l«r«
for

. "Hart!
butir*\ w 

init.

ItYLE

itjof AMI
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,ANKS-
  at tlm
Promimort N* 

unpe igiir.it 
and third Ko'

nd Single Rill, .

&.r.

er having obuii 
 y onth«|»t 
ih, lit* of i 
aied.

i legally iut 
p way iudebl»«ll 

, lo 
1'INDELLJ

i SALE;
Likrly . 
Office of lie

eery
,

Saltt
subscriber*"

of April 
«ird»y t*> 
.and called «J

lo hi.

. 
rn«r Hi*

* dead,'.;
loci
*

X*/$v :n|
j»'Vv ,S . ;"\™f

poft'tife v. 
the friMte .ri

ort'the Bjrbary com,

Al'UM8,-T«UftSB&Y, APRIL JBO, .18*0.

equal to mat at the c- 
nernyy they ruahed in upon them.-- 
The Turks atciod. the aaaault but a 
sjiou tiine",5 »nd were completely o-' 
vtrpaiVetcd. About twenty were 
HBlad_o)Pj$<b f pot, many jumped o- 
ven>o"ard,' ahd the'rest fled to t,hc 
main dock,, whither t^e^  vteriMRv 
"sued iritt,driven tc» tfa« hpl&CiP^jl
K^^^aMi-ikfei M bt^

»character of. a Wan 
lio th/»ct\ori* of hitjtfe. 

otthc late'cororapdorc 
is cjcar to Amefi- 

--ti awi'-many- of hi*

*^,4«c.UeitaUthenerok 
nected with hi* 

.year* have «l*p»fd 
jfirtt comrrtelUed the ca*\rer 
iindthepa.r.thuUr.c- ''

more, or, have
.nrehended and rnin&l.e<tl \n 

of hia reputation
nt appors to me a aima- 

no recall to-lhe roinda of 
pie .trie principal

gentleman; and,

veteran officer 
jirii

the risks am 
rounded it on! atiroulated .,|}jc ir- 
rJuousJ Decatur,i and impa.rt<8lto It! 
,in a*r of aWenixue, fascinating to 
hi* Vobthful imagination.y 

Raving
ho consent of tfie coratnflriort 

been. Obtained, lieutenant 
BeoatDr infected foftthe eipedhion 
a ketch^cheTntitjifpi^ which he had 
capiurw* few week* bcfurc from th*. 
ert^my, and. manned her with aevtn» 

 «y volunteer*, <hi«fly from hii own 
crew» He. tailed from Svracute an

i hi* «rrvice»,'tb e*H prepared *# Mt Ke to
'* .. -. L_J^ >.   i * \j* « . /  i w t   * -.-•*• -«j«

be..of UuBche*/Weje aeio

not a*Ui.>tW;.<«mbat, hand to 
»ne«i they had 

bbtaintd'a reputatiod for; in ten 
m'tnotf'n the deck'WB* clear; eight of 
thc.rrr'aougrtc rtfu£e in ! tt1e ; t)ol<J, and' 
of the rnt, «° i t«Urt<3 deck,

. 
ee of tfi°« i' 'rXrn'erlita'na were

Trip

!/ JV'I

ouc-vrfth

the ha.t 
enant

icterroi 
irnaift MI

From, whence a tetter 
f . - d" bpm»de\han from <ta 

board the ket'ch.: .The «nemy hat) 
already tomfccnced firing upo^'thcfn

'^nd from' twp cortaire.trYit were

L\oorC»»eite the
CjlSVttcb, which appear- 

fthi Analgetic Mapneine for 
[]»IS. t h* vc endeavoured 

the outline, by bringing 
life airrative of the Magazine 

tntlod of 1 ' 1C ^1U ' due'* I 
L foo will J^rce with me, air, 
tinnier to deprive the na- 

jitch »4 officer than to aup- 
ilict. " ^'

    . '•''• 
Stephen Decatur n

uhi««cent by the male litoe. 
Ifither waa a native of La
,'m France, and married* 

Ulhode liland. Hia father, 
llkcitur, waa born in Xcw- 

I^Rhode istaod) and when a 
mm removed to Phila- 

,w!ifrehe married the daugh- 
I in l(Uh gentleman by the 
[Pine. He waa bred to ih^ 
i commanded a merchant vel- 

)«f the port of Philadelphia 
! ticibhshment of t'h.e navy, 

appointed to the cofn- 
| of the Delaware aloop of war.
 tinaed -in her until -tVie .iri- 

Ithilidelphta wai built, when 
|«mindof thaLahip wai given
t,4t the particular requeit of
 mhints, who .built her by 
tiption. In ihU tituation he

lutd until peace wat made
[Frmcc, when he resigned hi» 

uion, and retired to his te»i-
|(, a few milea from Philadel-

whtre he reiidcd until hi«
which happened in

IIIOE.
, Stephen Decatur, the 

waa born on 
1779, otv the eaa- 

I ihore of Maryland, whither 
had rr tired, whilat the

On

.Syrtut* on
the M F«br«ry^ Ito4, iccotrpani 
ed by-ftie United Statea brig Syren, 
limu,-Sttwt»rt', who wa» to a\d with 
hitjhMts. and to receive the crew 
of UW ketch, in ca«e it ahould be 
found ciprdient lo me her aiatire- 
 hip. v .

 After Gftci?n daya very tempettu- 
oua weather, they arrived at ihe 
harbour of Tripoli a little befort 
aunact. li had been arranged be 
tween licucenanu Uecatur & Stew- 
art, that the kdtch ahould enter the 
harbour aboutten o'clockihji night, 
attended by the boats of the Syten. 

iving off the harbour, the 
contequence of-a change 

of wiod, hatl been thrown Vu or 
eight milca without the1 Intrepid.  
The wind a-t thia time wia fair, but 
fiat declinipg, andJieotenant Dcca- 
tor apprehended that,ihould he watt 
for the Syri n'a boata to come up, it 
might be too latQtomake the attack 
that night. Such delay might be 
fatal' (tt the enierpme, aa they could 
not remainlonger on the coaat, their 
proviaiona being ^IWrly Ahauitcd. 
For theae reaaona he determined to 
adventure into the harbour alone, 
whicr>he>did about 8 o'clock.

An idea may be formal of the et- 
trcme hazard of thia entcrpriaefrom 
the aituation of the frigate. She* 
wat moored within half gun a.hot of 
the 13ai!uw'» Caatle and of the prin 
cipal battery. Two of the enemy'a 
ctuizeralay within two cablea' length 
on the tlarboard quarter, and their 
gun. boata within half gunaliot on 
the atarboud bow. All the gun* 
of the frigate were mounted and 
loaded. Such were the immediate 
perila that our hero ventured to en- 
counler with a single ketch, bea'ule 
the; other dangcra that abound in a 
it\ongly fortified harbour.

p .,
lay'tijg nttr. ;, Perceiying .thit . 
lanncheadid ftot ai£*rppt to approach 
he ordered thav the »Viip ahoald \>e 
fejton fTr<»,-which wa« doi»e, at th« 
 amo.tiiq*j. '.lltjfiitfrrAat part*/. Aa 
»oot» aa ttViHta iuwprewjy cftcted 
they left her, *nd mcW waa the ra- 
pidujfr o^the flamei, that it wai 
wittr the' atnou difficufiy they pr« :

which 
b»«n commondcd by'hif-,t>Tother

offl*
fier c6mrrra«<l*r 
had
J^rriea DecatHk and prfah^d off Vi 
the b,paty and-Waa^thlrrf faking for " '

. ,
o( the-galfant Dcca- 

an receiving iriia

Although from the entrance to

posaea»ion
They returned to that city 

I he »u x few months old, and 
ld)«re educated audfero't up. 

  toured tlit navy in March, 
raidihijyfun, and joined thtf 

' Unittd Sift««, und«r the 
4 of Comm'tlure Harry , who 

|w>i«cd the warrant for, him. 
for mine time 'with 

|o»cer, and wji promoiifd, to

»t that time required aome 
and,, not w'nMng (o remain 
Krequeited an order to join 

f Norfolk, ihcn bound to the 
n Main. Jit r/er rortned one 

A, aaurat lieutenant, and 
hia

utea,
<r«inain*d until pence waa 
«Hlh Fiance. 

»JMh«n ordered to thr K». 
lieutenant, and a'a\led

thc|place where the frigate lay 
onl^ three milea, yet inconsequence 
of (he lightntaa of the wind they 
did not Ret within hail of her until 
eleven o'clock. When they had 
approached within ivv/o hundred 
yard*, they Were hailed and ordered 
10 anchor, or they would be fired 
into. Lieut«nant Decatur ordered 
a rvlalleae pilot, who wai -bn board 
the ketch, to ajpawcr that they had 
lost, llvcir anchori in » gale of wni'il 
on the coaat, and therefore could 
not comply with their requeit. liy 
trjia timo it Viad become perfectly 
calm, 6t they were about fifty yardi 
from the frigate. Lieutenant Oc- 
catur-ordered a*amall boat that wa* 
alongside of the ketch, to take a 
rope *nd make it faat to the frigatc'a 
fore th'ami. Thia being done they 
began to warp iho ketch atongaide. 
U wat not until thirf moment that 
the enemy suapcctcd tlip churactrr

 crVed the k«tcb. A"t thrra critical 
moment a most'' propitiou* ;brc'eze 
«prar\g up, blowing ditectTy out- of 
ihe harbour, wbicji, in a few minutes 
carried tham bcyokd thevreach of 
the enemyVguot, 4nd they uiade 
good their net re it Without tlie lota 
<jf a »inglc raan, and with but fouY 
wounderd.

For thi* gallant and romantic a- 
chievment, Lieutenant Deiatur was 
promoted to the rank of poat cap 
tain, there being at that time no in 
termediate grade. Thi* promotion 

.wa* particularly gratifying to him, 
inasmuch as it wa* done with the 
consent of the officera over whoae 
head* he wai rawed.

In the ensuing*pr'mg, it beiogde- 
termined to make an attack upon 
Tripoli, Commodore Preble obtain 
ed from rhe KingofNaple* the loan 
of ais gun boat* ana two bombards, 
which he formed into two divisions, 
and gave the command of one of 
them to Captain Decatur, the other 
to Lieutenant Somer*. Tlte squad 
ron sailed from Syracuse, consisting 
of the frigate Constitution, the brig 
Syren, the schooners' Nautilus and 
Vixen, and the gun boats.

Having arrived on the coa»l of 
Barbary, they were for some daya 
prevented from making the attack, 
by adverse wind and weather; at 
length, on the morning of the 3d of 
August, the weather being favoura 
ble, the lignalwa* made from the 
commodore's ship to prepare for ac 
tion, the light vewels towing the 
gun boat* to windward. At nine 
o'clock the lignal wat made for bom 
barding the town and the enemy'* 
vessels. The gun boat* were cast 
off, and advanced in a fine ahead, 
led on by Captain Decatur, and co 
vered by the frigate Constitution, 
and the brig* and schooner*. The 
enemy's gun boat* were moored a- 
long the mouth of the harbour un 
der the battcrie*, and within mus 
ket *)>QI. Their sails had been tak 
en frorrr them, and they.were order, 
ed to sink rather than abandon their 
position. They wcr*«*jided and co- 
veredJikewiae by a brig of 16 and 
a schooner of 10 guns. 
, Before entering into close action 
Captain DecanJr went along side 
each of hi* boata, and ordered them 
to unship their bowsprit* and follow 
him, ft* it wa* hi* intention to boa,rd

hi* alnglo boat, and having * 
ed in getting alongside of

Barton in the comrn*«4 
since which period ' 
command of 
When th« t

rllh»«ionv Jie 
froflv  the,C&e>apeake 

T be for« Bomg

from whi^l* fo fttm
\ffcr« ;»;o weH pleased

, concrlencrfi
deii'y of 'the. n*.f/«t\on,' that 
*ol-»ed tp ijy tt b<f«+« our 
with ro«t|tw trivial alter 
ons.

tur,
may rodr*1 caiiljt-bt, imagined than 
rje«cribed. Every''tonsiderttipn 4f 
prudence and saloty waa \b*t in hi* 
cagerheta to pupiih so tl<»tardly an' 
tft, and'to rcvcT'ge'thfe death, of a 
jpfcottle* «o b»»cly rnnrdercd.- lie 
putted within the <^troy^s Ij/te wiitn

succeed- 
the re 

treating foe, boar'ded ijer^ at the 
head of cloven men, -who Xvere; afl 
the American* he had left. 

  The fate of this cfoUteit wae ex 
tremely doubtful fvf tweiay mi- 
.nute*. All the Americans except 
four were now severely \\tofinded. 
Decatur singled out the commander 
as the peculiar object of his vertge 
ancc. .The Turk wa* armed With 
an «tpontoon, Decatur with a cui- 
lati; iu attempting^ to cut of!' the 
head ofthe weapon,1iisswov(i«truck 
on the iron and broke cloie to the 
hilt. The Turk at this,moment 
tnade a push, which alighily wound 
ed him in the right arm artd breast. 
He immediately seized the spear Ik 
closed with him. A fierce struggle 
ensued, and both fell, Dccatur up 
permost. By this time the Turk 
had drawn a dagger from his belt, 
and was about to plunge it in the 
body of hi* foe, when Decatur 
caught his arm, and *rtot him with a 
ptttol, which he had taken from lu»' 
polket. During the timethcy were 
struggling on the deck, tin: crews 
rushed to th' aid of their comman 
ders, and a most sanguinary conflict 
took place, insomuch, that when 
Decatur had despatched his adver 
sary, it wa* with the greatest diffi 
culty he could extricate hunscll ironi 
the killed and wounued that had fal 
len around him.

It i* with no common feeling of 
admiration Wit we record an in

the bnemy'* boat*. ' Lieut. Jamc* 
LXecatur.commandedoneof the boata 

to Lieut. 3omen's divisi
on, but being further to windward 
than the' reat of 1 hia division, he 
jbined and took order* from hi* bro 
ther.  

When CapU Decatur, who was
of their vlaitor. andgrrat confusion J iu the leading boat, came within 
immediately ensued. This enabled range of the fiWfrom the batteries,

a heavy fire wa* .opened upon
immediately ensued 
Qur adventurers to get alonflaii   of 
the frigate, when Dccatur immodi- 
>,1*I V Sprang iboarxi, followed bj 
Mr. Charlet^Morria,)1 midshipman. 
Thcae two Were near.^ a minute^oh 
the deck, before their companion* 
could sucee>d in mounting the aid^. 
Fortunntcly, the Torka had notiuf- 
ficicotly recovered from their . iir,* 
prise to t*k<j advantage of thi* de 
lay.' They were crowded together 

*on the ^pjaTier dtck, perfccily M(O- 
niahcd and agha*t, without making

mpt to Opi 
paity,> At a JoaBcJealt.number ol
* • '*AtJj . V . .• - ' -, » ... * rfl y^'tC 1̂  »^t^ A I* 4 f\

him
rom them ind^fropt rhe gun boats. 

Hfc returned their fire, and continu 
ed advancing until he came in con 
tact with .the boats. At thia time, 

Preble, aeeing Decatur 
approaching nearer thanhd thought 
prudent, ordered the signal to be
nude 
thatii. 
the.-boa 
h.«n

but it wai found 
out the aignal* for 

for a P*4reat'h»d,

stance of heioic courage, ind loyjl 
  elf devotion, on the part of a com 
mon sailor. During ilic.«;irly pait 
of Dccatur's struggle with the Turk, 
lie wss assailed In the rrar by one 
of the enemy, who liadjust eim.d a 
blow at his head with Int sabre llut 
mus 1. have been fjtal; at this fearful 
juncture, a noble hearted tar, wlio 
had hcen so badly wounded as to 
lose the use of his hands, seeing no 
Other means of taving Ins comman 
der, rushed between him and the 
uplifted sabre, and received tbc 
blow on liis own head,' whiclvifrm'- 
turcd liis scull. \V'c love to pause 
and l.onour great actions in liuniblc 
life, because ,1'iqy speak well for 
human nature. Men of rank and 
station in sucieiy often do gallant 
diedi, in a manner from necessity. 
Their conspicuous situation obliges 
them to do so, or thc'ir eagerness for 
glory urges them on; but an act like 
this we have mentioned, so desper 
ate, yet »o disinterested; done by 
an obscure, unambitious individual, 
a poor sailor, can spring from noth. 
ini; but innate nobleness of soul.  
We arc hapjjy to add that this gc- 
norous fellow survived, and now 
receive* a pcnuun Irom govern 
ment.

Dc«arur»uccf eded in getting with 
both of Vn» prize* lo tho squadron, 
and the next day received the high 
est commendation, in a general or- 
vler, from Commodore 1'reble. When 
ti;«t uble officer Was superseded in 
the C'-.mnrand of t!>e srjuidion, he 
gave tht: Constitution to Captain 
DcCatur, who hid, some lime lie- 
fore, received his commission."  
From thav ship he .yraa removed to 
the Corjgre,**, and returned home in 
K*>r wheiip" "-- --?--« ."A^----V

tain ha*'given
another, opportunity of adding 
the laurel* he/had already wori. 
On the 25th October, 

» N.looB. 2* 30 W.
«c Majtety** ahFp J* 

mounting 49 carflagO<] 
» one of the fint«t fr' 

in the^^r'uish na^ andtorama 
by Cspt. John'S. Garden, one 
ablest officers, bhe Was in pr|mej 
ordcj, t Wo year* old. and brfi . 
motuh* out of dock. Th* 
being to windward; had the 
>(age of choosjug -hi* own 
and'supjfoimg the Unit«d- State* 
be the Kiaea, (which only, mount* 
tarronade*,) kept, at. firti at long 
shot, and. did not at any moment 
corde -wiihin the complete effect qt 
the musketry and gi*ape. After the 
frigates had come to dose aciioTi 
the battle wa* terminated io a very 
abort period, by the enemy'* aur- 
render. The whole engagement 
lasted for an hour and a halt", being '' 
prolonged by the distance at which; 
the earry part of it wis fought, and 
by . Itvavy swell of the sea. The au- 
pcnor gunnery of the American* waa 
apparent in this as in all our other 
actions. The Maccdonianloat her mi- 
zen mast, fore and main top masts e< 
main yard, and wa* much cut in the 
hull, tier loss was thirty six killed, 
and sixty eight wounded. The da 
mage ot the United State* wa* com 
paratively trivial, four killed and 
seven wounded; snd sfie suffered so 
little in her hull and rigging, true' 
she might have continued hercroiae, 
had not Commodore Decatur tho't 
it important to convoy his prire "law 
to port, llii rcccpU'-Xi of Captain 
CarJcn on ooard "ot the U. blate* 
Was truly characteristic. On pre 
senting his swoni, Decatur observed 
that he could not think of taking 
the sword of an officer who had dc- 
Icndcd Ins >M|> so gallantly, but. he 
should be happy to take him by the 
hand.

We are sorry to ob*erve that 
Captain Card<.n ha* not been inge- 
nuuus in his account of this affair. 
He mentions ihat,»'sftqr an hour'a 
action iho enemy backed and cime 
to the wind, and I was theu enabled 
to bring her to close action." Now, 
on ihe contrary, we have a from tho 
very best authority, that the Upli 
ft) Stales was clone hauled to ihe 
wind, and her com minder wa* ex 
treme!} ai;*iou* to come to clot* 
(juurirn. There are other part* of 
Captain CatJen'* official letter that 
are exceptionable, but We shall p«*a 
them over without comment. It ie 
natural tur a proud and gallant-mind 
to wruh* under humiliation, and (to 
cndcavonV to palliate the disgritcej . 
of defeat; but a truly magnanimoiMf ' 
spirit wuuid scorn.JO do U at ttyfr 
expense of a brave and gentroUH " 
foe. Capt. Carden must know that- 
he had it in his power to close with ' 
the United States whenever he* 
pleased, and that there was no m<ave- 
ment on the patt of Cnmmodore 
Dccatur to prevent it. We again 
npeai, that it is with tegrtt we no- 
ticc any instance-of dislngenuoua1- 
nesa m an ofliccr w)\biege^erat cha» 
racier we admire, »n'd 'whose iepott- 
meiu at all time* to our countrymnv 
has beeu auch a* to cntitre lum la 
the highett good will.

It ia not one of the Ua*t cVrcum.. 
stancca of Commodore Decatur'a 
goodiortunc. or rather goo 
mem, tliat lie fonvoyeii' 
in her siiattcivci
a v»»t rj ocean, »WMO»roj{/ .

our» an 
m»m|y eeven of whom

 It «a« dated 
1804, Ui«r day orj

Americana and thirteen Nua-
the 
by

K h>» btefl"tb* btlltra
' 1*
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hi* friends, ipd blelsed 
ifivetionrot *n.ai»iJabr«tndete : 

gant woman.* He is no* 'Sjt the, 
viery prime of life, pleasing in ,hW 
pcrsdn, of an lnu|l)tt«i>t and inte 
resting countenance; and 
.Whttie mil' ''

fc
t.H vr»VX

v, .

wounded ,a^ tb,d . 6r«t fir*. 
rtHiaefflmiy.conveyed to-'th>: 
"" A'*rtgt6o, from fl»«d  "  

of- this bloody ' 
own

i' , .X
••*-"'\*:

, jy;b>nded. Hi», 
manly and uoassuming, 

! ittre. pecaHBrly gentle and engaging!
*|niunr*he;polishv of the gferttljrman 

-j&SrftJl'tHrtrank simplicity oF ifocsaJ- 
' ^r. It Uy ith the rtwist perfect de-

  lijht th'at"5re have noticed our na- 
Vat officers, on rettfcniftg from the 
'gallaiu achievements which are the 
universal topic* <uf national pride 
and exultation, sinking at once ipto 
Unostentatious and quiet cvtiaens. 
No vain-glorious boasting*, no pue- , 
tile gasconades, are ever hiardfromV 
their lip',} of. their enemy they al- 
way* speak with courtesy and res 
pect; of their own exploit*, with 
unaffected molesty .and frankneM. 
W th the aspiring ardour of truly 
bra.ve spirits thc\ pay but littlo re 
gard io the past; t'lcir whole soul* 
'stem streicheci towards the future. 
Into such handi we confide, vrithout 
apprehension or reserve, our nation- 
al interim* and honour; to this 
handful of gallant worthies is allot 
ted the proud destiny of founding 
the naval fame of the nation, and 
ol thus having their names insepa 
rably connected with the glory of 
their country.f

Tl us far ihc Biographical Sketch 
of the Analectic Magazine.

In January, 1SI.5, a cruize to the 
F..ISI Indies was determined upon 
by government, W'lh a squadron un 
der the orders of Commodore LJcca- 
tur, who then commandc.1 ihr fri 
gate President, lying al NfW Y-rlt. 
In attempting to put t<> sea rn the 
faccpf a British naval force, con- 
l »ling of tiic M.iiestic ra~.ee, and 
the frigate* F.ndvmion, Tcncdos, &c 
Pomona, the ['resident, through the 
pc A',!i^ence of the pilot, sti uck upon 
the bar of that port, in consequence 
of which her ballast shifted, and the 
swilitiess of her sailing was impair 
ed. Commodore Decatur, never- 
I. el -S, from the course of the wind, 
wai in somr measure, compelled to 
pr.need. He fell in with the Bri 
tish squadron, whn h gave chase; £t 
the Kndymion sailing faster thin 
the Prrsident, came up with and 
Ci gaged l>cr. This F.nglisii frigate, 
however, was beaten olf. and would 
have been inevitably ciplurcd, had 
r.ot the remainder of the squadron 
got up, and overpowered the Amc- 
rccans. Commodore Decatur, who 
was wounded in the engagement, 
would not deliver his sword to the 
captain of ibc F.ndvmion, and sur 
rendered it only to the commander 
of tl.e [irilish squadron, every ves- 
s> 1 of which was near, and two with 
in striking distance of ihc President 
whin »he yielded. I1 or some time 
it was insisted that the i'.ndynnon

finaae«k,
friends, gr*at __- 
crowded to' hia dwelling on (f\» 
He w» -of. hi* di»aster. His.rerna 
were deposited, on tr^e £4th of ,the 
same nvoath, in. th« vtu\t of Kato- 
rama, tho,well'Known aeat of the

ti.

. v v.
edlnVl-

late Joel , Eiq. whence, we
understand', ihe^orpsf.will be even- 
tualiy remoypd roPhWftOelpl)ia» lor 
final iotettncnt.- The funeral was 
ixcbmpa.»H«i witlttnilitary honours,
and'the ccnicotirse of citizens and

thia, Qapette from the London <V>u- 
ti«rvan '«c«abntof thc'd!tcov»«ry of
thi

'actaunt 
 oilgh(,

J -

North
of 

eat

iccamc benigl'i.'.-d, lu^tiuy w,iy, ;i n.! 
found myselt destitute in "air enc- 
my'* country, without a chance f 
discovering V fold to,any spot 
snrfoundcd'i>yVl*bh*»u, I:A" 
gqri, wolves, iud^vkgefr 
to'. ydur)lellP roy V'tuation; qut' at- 
tend, ahdv it Will become-JitiU.inore 
deploralilc. Findtrtg^ myaclf betji^hr-. 

Igot*off my iior»»,t99l£tbebri- 
and«a4«flc, laid rf%my side, 
conc«iled myself'undtf aitbjtk 
, secnPtlfRipy horse^jto VtVe*^ 

>a:nd, A* "riTgjit *(jre*.d,^)er'-i"ab1 
nd, the roirihg anion 

fe|>hants, tUMfl^^'. ;, 
toc'e of pi*^fcUyioij«^ei)^ 

myself ^tltw :Aft*r f- '

my

 anc. 
it v, 
thcv 
ed?

. 
Manage from t£s Atlantic; to the Pa- ibe bush fortw^ hoor*,' "

. Ocjan, ppportin^ tohaVebe*t . 
cont»Jn'$d in a letter ?r*m Mr.JWirt 1 cned^my1 riotse\
4*. »«ti*_   _1 '_-__T.-_^li' TLJ'^MBAA^hl * _ ^ _. __ . __ **J . _ .

 trtngeis' in  attendance, was the 
ntbst numerous «Aer known on any 
aitntfat occasion In the District ol 
Columbia.'

The house of Commodore Deca- 
t«r, late the house ot joy, has thus 
been filled with sadness and mourn 
ing; hi* lady, suddenly, and in the 
priroc of life, finds heiteif widowed 
and desolate in her mansion; and 
alravger* may soon inhabit where 
late thi« gallant spirit dwelt!

*Somc years since Commodore 
Dccatur was married to Miss Wheel 
er, ot Norfolk, a lady celebrate^ (or 
hcjr accomplishments, and at that 
time a reigning belle in Virginia.

f Ihe frigates. United States and 
Macedonian aie both lying in the 
port of New York, and arc easily 
compared with each other. They 
have been measured, and the follow 
ing arc itic result s:

Unucd Stairs. Macedonian. 
Length of deck, ITG ft. 1GG ft. 
Hreadth of beam, -18 ft. 48 8 in. 
Tonnage, 1-IO5 1325

I'.jcli vessel hat 15 ports on a 
side, on the main deck, the first car 
ries 'J4 and the latter 1H pounders 
thereon. The carronade* of each, 
on the (|uarter deck and fore castle, 
are ol the like calibre; and the only 
further diffcrer)' c is, that the Unit 
ed Stales had five more of ihcin. It 
is false that our frigates carry -V-Mb 
carronades; they have only 33's.

I he gallant conduct ol Commo 
dore Dccatur, in capturing the Ma- 
redonion, has been rewarded by nu 
merous tokens of public gratitude. 
He has received a vote ol thanks 
and medal fr >m congress; a Vote of 
thinks and sword from the state of 
Virginia; a vote of lhanks from Ma 
ryland; a vole of lhanks and sword 
from Pennsylvania; a sword Irom 
the city ol I'hiladclphia; a vote of 
lhanks from Massachusetts; a vote 
of thanks from the state of New 
York; the freedom ol the city of 
New York, and has been elected an 
honorary member of ihc Cincinnati 
Society of that state. Public dm- 
lurs luve been given Ivm, and vari 
ous other entertainments.

a me reant of 
ahd one of the tfp»<t) WeatCompa> 
»iy. A, friend of 'fclr. M'Tay'mh, in 
ihi* city, who ha4 receipted a letter 
from him on the subject, sayay^ha't 
the extract copied from the Courier, 
ind publiihed originally in the Dub 
lin Evening Post, is an idle fabrica 
tion that Mr. M'Tavlsh, at the 
date of the pretended letter, was 
not in Montreal, but was, and hat 
ever since been in tint state.

Ball. Fed. Gazette.

ran away ar/dcamfi ithi
the spot wtieVflut,
climbed the highest tree
but could ooJi ucend. beyond 'tht
reaclrof the fhoriatr'blis beasts'. Who
arranged themselves around me> in
procession. By the moon, which

» nus cniia 
Vwith my 

Vpis-toU'and clothes

)6i;i to m« forevc 
fttl^atstne lo rcpuu-. 

found'

....._..in 1 same :day{ another' 
nerd of a.j my doom had !

' Mr,, Birbour, 
miue.'d i 
ihe con side

a'one had made i he fapttnr; but nn 
oifi lal advettiscmciit in the l.u^lisli 
ncwsp.pcrs, notifying a distributiun 
of nr ze money, on account of the 
fiigat-- Prcsidcn', among the c!iici-rs 
and iruws ofall : beihipiofthccap 
luring Jijuadron, proved tin. ti.is 
was a v jm-glorioim boast.

Af'er the pr:ue of (ilient, the 
Algcrines having taken advantage 
of live late War to commence hosti 
lities against the United States, 
commodore 1 Jccalur Was despatched 
\vith a squadron to the Miditena- 
c-iii, to bring those llartiarians to 
terms. With Ins inu.il procnpineBh 
and decision, he iorced llie Diy to 
submit, dictate d conditions to him 
in his palace, and, in conjunction, 
v-ilh William S' alcr, estj. Coniul 
Ociierjl to Algiers, obliged Omar 
Bashaw to sign a treaty, now sub- 
  iiting. which freed al llic ci(i7:cns 
of the Dulled Slates I lieu in i api i- 
vity, abo! jtnil iilt tribute, and sti- 
P'i'j,..» that American prisoners 
niiill, in future, be exempt train the 
labours in. I privations h)llii-rtu in- 
cid.-iit tn Algcfinc slavery. The 
Dry was furilur compelled to make 
restitution of property unjustly «c- 
qUiStcred; and the United Slates, 
in every respect, are pliccd upon 
the footing of the moit favoured 
nation.

Congress having, on ihc 7tli of 
February, 1815, enacted a law, au 
thorising the President, by & with 
the advice and consent of the Swii- 
atc, to appoint three olln.cn of the 
Navy, whose f a'nk should nnt be be- 
loW a post captain, to con»tiiu.U' a 

.J^oard of CommiuiohePsTftr the Na 
vy ofthe United States, Commodore 

, JDocatur, on his return from the Me 
diterranean,, was selected by Presi

Paris, (ken.) March 08. 
The publ-.c arc cautuned against 

Post Notes of il\c Bank ol Kentuc 
ky, payable at the Pans Branch, of 
the following numbers ana dcicriu- 
tioni. No. 189 190 191   1<J2  
10.1   1 '.) !   11) 5   1 'JO  I y 7— 198  
1'JJ .ma -00, payable to "Dan. Dun 
can I'res'i. or order of Dan. Dun- 
1-411 I'rrsV'of the plate of Murry,
Draper, Fairman 
Kobtrt Alix^nde 
tc-rsigiu-d William 
ier. Tlic words " 
and ])cpos!i" arc

ot Co. Signed 
, Pr-Vi. conn- 
S. Waller, Casli- 
olficc of DitiuuiU 
in print. The

w^a»   1'jris" and "Dan. Dui can, 
I'res't." are done with thj pen, 
where they occur in the note. The 
rvason why Uus cauiion is given, is, 
such notes blank -is to sums & datrs, 
and probably end «rsc<! by Dan Dun- 
can, arc misjnig and never have 
occii isbued by the Bank, which cir 
cumstance added to the late elope- 
incut uf -.hv former Cashier, Willi-

belle f

dctjt.Madi 
if

.a» ont of thp*e 
^nd

fU« dtxti«» of .^hii office,

am Trigg, excites a ttn.ng 
that thes. note* of genuine 
lur^ may be by him fr.iudulent ly fill- 
ed up with sunn and dated, ci palm 
ed upon society as good nol< a. . Jf 
this should be done, it wilt probably 
happen in the state of Ohio, on the 
confines of, or in Canada or probably 
toward* the state of New York Or 
some other L'.asurn Slate.

The public arc explicitly told that 
this liranch can have but nine genu 
ine Post Noics in circulation of ih- 
foilowiug Humbert and sums, to wit: 
N". GO of 8100  84 of fei!l)_l4rol 
SI 00  163 of gbO  i£fi nf BAO  
167 "of £&>^168 ofT3^~109 of 
»50, and ITSfof gsb. 'J'hc return 
nf these notes latt described to 'the 
Bank, whir.0 tRey Will be redeemed 
by other lund«, i^ aolicited.

From a late London'paper.
Interesting A'arrativc 

Of the wonderful escape of an offi 
cer lost .\n the Wilds of Ciffra- 
ria, (Africa.)
Extract of a letter from an officer 

serving with the army in Caflr\aria, 
just arrived in London:

' 1 have now oecn three months 
under canvas, exposed to the moat 
inclement weather, cut off for a 
long lime from communication with 
the colony, from the rivers being 
swollen, and deprived of tlic com- 
lorts of life, and almost its necessa 
ries. On my first entering this 
country, 1 wrote a long letter, dc- 
sinbing the alarming itate of the 
scttlcmcnl, from ihc dreadful depre 
dations and excesses committed Ly 
the Caffrcs, in a scries of incursi 
ons accompanied with a general at 
tack by iheir conceniratcd force of 
1G,OOO men, upon the military depot 
of Graham's Town, on the *"* of 
ihe colony. The small military 
force of Kuropeans opposed to the 
Caffres, nol exceeding 200 men, 
rendered the event al first extreme 
ly dubious. The Caffrcs made a 
tremendous charge from an elevated 
height with a hideous yell, and had 
they not suddenly stopped on ap 
proaching us,' must, in spite of eve 
ry effort on our part, have over 
whelmed and destroyed every soul. 
Divine Providence, ever watchful, 
interposed al this critical juncture. 

TJic Cadres st od motionless, al- 
lowing our troops to mow them down 
by hundreds, till panic struck with 
viewing" the dreadful effects of rnu§- 
ketry, and field ordnance, they re 
tired in a body, after three hours 
conflict, leaving about 50O killed on 
tlie held, and as many more were 
wounded. The charge of the Caf. 
Ires was firm, regularly conducted, 
and with a rapidity of fgo* almost 
indescribable. Their immense force 
and warlike appearance was calcu 
lated to create apprehension in the 
most undaunted fund, and xhc idea 
of neither giving quarter to man, 
woman or child, or taking it them 
selves, rendered the affair one of the 
utmost desperation, revolting in the 
extreme to a civiliaed and enlight 
ened mind. For myself, 1 viewed 
the misguided savages with an eye 
of commiseration. The predicti 
ons of their chiefs that wo were to 
fail into their power by a miracle, 
led them to the ace which they have 
since been feeling ihc ill effects of 
having engaged in. Works were 
thrown up t'or the protection of Gra 
ham's Town, and the different posts, 
unor to entering CafFraria, with, a 
hostile force of two thousand men, 
and which took place^in the month 
of July last, since that period we 
have continued traversing the conn 
try in all directions, driving ihe sa 
vages before us, but never ^Tinging 
them to an engagcmeat. The Caf- 
frcs have every where deserted ihcir 
homes, leaving their women an<l 
children to their fate, 'and who, in 
many instances, have lost their lives 
from our not being able todistinguish 
them Irotn men, tlie costume of dress 
bciog so rnuch tLe same. My em 
ployment waa such aa obliged me to 
be .detached with * few followers 
continually, and often alone., and in 
orr«.jnstanv« «arly i*the-month of 
Auguit, I rode out by myself to dn- 
ooy«r the course of a river. la my 
anxjetyfor the .object In pursuit, 1 
Ipit night of the closing of the day.

had just risen, I discovered ttuir 
movement* to be playftJl which j>»Y|b4 
me confidence; af»d,ftfter looking at 
me with the.intignificanci I deierv- 
ed, they retirtfl in disgost, to my 
great joy. In vaiu, howevfejr, did 1 
look for my horse; ht was gone ne 
ver to return.

The apprehension of a aecond vi 
sit from wild beasts obliged me to 
keep my station in the trees for 
some time, till fancying I heard the 
sound of bugles from the camp, I 
descended, took my pistols ?.nd sad 
dle with me, and proceeded in the 
direction J judged the sound came 
from. Hope, ever flattering, led 
me first in one direction, then in a- 
nothcr, during the whole night, till 
despair al last took possession of 
my breast; t fired both my pistols 
at '2 o'clock in the morning, for sig 
nals, but Without eflcct. Kxhaust- 
cd with fatigue, i threw down my 
saddle and y.ain took shelter under 
a thicket, in this dilemma, I fer 
vently invoked the Almighty for 
protection, for I felt lhat without 
His aid 1 must inevitably perish.  
At day break a gleam of hope dawn 
ed on me, and eagerly did 1 seek lo 
discover in the features of the coun 
try some point to which I might di 
rect my steps. Fruitless as niy en 
deavours were the preceding night, 
so Were they on the succeeding 
morning. I rose frcm my conceal 
mcnt in the utmost anguish of mind; 
ere 1 had paced a dozen yards a tre 
mendous large lion presented him 
self to ray view, couchant under a 
bush; I passed withiD a yard of his 
tail, so immediately did I come upon 
him; hut he stnrcd not, and if he 
saw me, was regardless of his prey. 
Never rose the sun more msjrsticsl- 
ly grand than on this eventful day. 
O God! it was then I acknowledg 
ed thy power supreme! Placing 
myself under the Almighty's pro 
tection, I bent my steps, as it were 
by instinct, in a direction which 
brought me to a river. Here I paus 
ed on the banks to reflect on my 
condition. The alternative present 
cd w»», either lo follow its course, 
which might bring me to a known 
point, whence I might enter the co-' 
lony, or else to remain where I was 
with the expectation of being pick 
ed up by a party sent from the c«mp 
in search of me. The former offer 
ed so many obstacles that I gave up 
the idea as totally impracticable in 
auch a country and without food, 
the latter I embraced, though had I 
possessed my pistol loaded at tlu 
lime, my stale ol mind wife auch 
that itt distraction luight have dri 
ven me lo the rjshtst and basest oj 
ucts. Four hours elapsed in this 
stale; 1 saw Caffrcs.in every direc 
tion, but Providence screened 'me 
from their view; 1 became faint for 
want of food, which had not enter

10th pf ; April:
Resolved, That 

vernni«Dt is » 
ed-jiowera, and

By cider of the 3oar4 of Uitec-
Pr«*'t.tor» DAN,

/

, ^ » , ., : — "o »-r-— -^.
,My compaw failed in giving m« in 
formation of my direction 1 sought
iq vtlnjorthe track, J had taken,' * -,"  ' ' '

cd my lips for Oti hours, and was so 
lacerated with thorna, Jxt. lhat I 
began to think of a future state as 
'icar at hand. Towards mid day 
However I was roused by tr^c sound 
of bugles; I listened and found it 
was not imaginary as before, ,bui at 
a great disuncc. How to rnak,« 
<4>se)f heiird I knew not; and ha«> 
mg lust my horic I could not pro* 
ceed with any dispatch towards the 
sound. I threw away the incum. 
branco of my pistols, a,nd a part of 
my dress, and made for the highest 
aud muat^lear point of land near 
me. frrchvd upon this 1 again lis 
tened, but the sound retired, J left 
my post and ran at my utmost speed) 
foond I apprb"sch«!ct,vaTid garricd con- 
fidenco and spirit*. After two hours, 
I could make myself heard  Waa 
answered^ and at length dilcowrcd 
by a party, which h«a all night been 
looking for me, and were returning, 
giving up the pursuit. , Y0<i 
eaj'rty jujlge jny jby wa»' • '

cnu by th
*rc properly i 
power, ato 
tion.' ,

Rctolv>d, That too* 
constitutionally
cerningthepnaajandt 
the sednion,*ct w»s 
sumption of p«wtr, 
riance as well with the I 
letter of the coo«itmio»3 

Reiolved, That wfc4reil 
oftht.United StatftDtro 
in their property 
al cxerciaes of auiboritj, i 
damage can be filed »itbt 
the sufferers are e'otilUd 
nity, if it can be dote 
zarding the public wtlf

Resolved, thertfor«( Ttfcij 
mount of fines collected i 
sedition act, should be i 
those from whom iliey «sftij 
and thai the billnowpf* 
the Senate, for the-rclktj 
thew Lyon, be ricomrauu 
committee which broujbti'ij 
instructions so io>B<B 
embrace all sucrrciMl,

Mr. Barbnur mtrodow 
solutions from a cooviciit 
entertained, that tbe prisciji 
vanced was correct, 
right to make generil pfo»i»i 
all cases coming witiiathtp 
of the resolutions, initci4«fj 
lating for them indiv'tioilty,! 
were presented (or rcluf.

The resolution! licppoil 
hie.

President Man
Congresa, it stemi, »'«« 

proceed to busineti. It 
the matter which no* «n 
attention, docs not be 
precise boundaries of 
lion; but still it is ibio 
jjry for Congress to <loio 
They have ceased to bC'l« 
for they cannot move 
of kgisUtion, without V« 
oaal impediment, ' 
verted themselves 
Manufacturers. It i} 
cortfctiiution h/s poiii 
manner in which tht Pfe 
be chosen: it has 
tors shall be appointe 
cnt stateaj but our Presides 
facturers have taken 
fairly o-jt of their 
clurmy
riea may be made of 
have Congreia w 
ter«J Ha« not the con«iw 
pointed i he mode in whwj 
aident shall bfl chosepf « 
Fre.vdent ManufactutcriJa«] 
more than this; 
t^hc electors who they m» 
and these high.' (pin " 
pledge themaelves t" co
.their command*. .<Th«/* 
thing peculiarly aobW"^ 
these constitution*'*''*"'^ 
President made th* *>*?= 
the servile insirume»i» bf' 
conspirator.* againU'W* 
interests of the peopl* 
at-Waihingtop.

At the Sitting

oo»or

with a

'r-
'f - ...  ' '.' ' ' '•''•' i'''t£f£i;-.'',&iii



rNY.1) P»triot, of i 
fo 4. I.insU"' 

mind and heroic pi
t without parallel, is

ana brother in Uvy, 
tn.a tfeigh qn the ice 

friend Jiying. ri<j*r

!^K;.Wr.the purpo«;>f tit 
rfcUiiockiaVgi./"*'- 1- '""

,of the rotd, dVove oaf to 
ice- where

n iff a\r hdfeI/& which 
»«i frozen spfiicie/Uy ftrong 

  ice broke>nd*r them,

<-; '- f the islands of the, China 
' -.v of Which, sold to the 

; Canton, recompense 
  irchers for in.iiuhg of 

toil. On the £ne 
wind comrjrt: ;K... U ,, ,  Ulr, nO'n}, 
east, and increased till che 24th, w. 
when it blew an absolute hufricancv 
nothing could iUiid the fiityoF ch'c 
sudden and tcinpe«uou» gusts; eve 
ry «ail Was furled,'and JV required 
all our exertions jo secure the shin.
•PUi __k-Jl f _ .. _ "

 «. jwljence of '. 
man. yesterday. 

It i» reported 
is actually Jr. T 
come', from

and extVaordil 
rcftei.tcd^'upon

lir-r-the

to
 HitV'tht *eat of the former, a'r, 
the progrei* of cht Utter, 
exrite apprehension even in 
ly Sc«. We ' ' 
to the

erujn Journal* »nnoanc«' the 
artyf* of MinB.'and hi etraetfrMtf" ' ••'•>•*'.•-3

,wemeft

rttunaveTy
(yttfng

Mr. B.
.. while *ink- 

£Weareattlc.W

on

tf'rqpe»4; raged, 
atsed in, no jhiall anxie 
boardj thiis it contiftuT

ed until iheiapth', whcn/u 
abate, and^on the. 91*t we' 
upon \he  hip,,.

boaU
the/tY^ng, tjle

dreadfully, upward*.
of'tWjJ hui.dred of them '

whore-
uixln the solid ice. 

rfio sooner accomplished 
Kr.B. threw off his cout and 

that he would save 
fieri or perish in the attempt; 

plunged into, the 
, of those mofLdcar

reached tTw.
in IB who wa» dj;i#- Ij ^ _ _^_ 
t^wim, butWn'g- j riutat^on, two thouWnd of these un- 

he wasJrefcjhe'l & drawn |foauatte beings, of both aeTfm, 
by Mr. B. whore- Were trfiisigncd to eternity smUlif 

those waters 'upon whole turface 
they had livco, for generations be 
fore. Almost eve:ry house in ^la- 
c ay wja more or less injured', and 
an Kast India company's ship dls- 
matted, lying in Macao Roads.

RRPOHT

td th» suhMriB 
k Horse. .Tavern-,

l)ati on a whit*

Irish liitieQ:;^fafehQusQ.
. 2 J&MCtiq rlt» slrjei,

aubserlbeT imports and 
constantly sqajp})^ witU» every 

Option of . v-**i
ojbBdu
> \»/,

fint \ljjt he found was the 
gr.spinR he rose to the 
brought it within rtach 

brother; then drawing hum- 
on to tr>c firm ice, he 
tin to the bottom, and 

hi» wife rose a second lirAe 
 t in his arms, but apparent 

ly leaving her to the care of 
her who wjs calling aloud 
;ince from the shore. Af- 

brcjth for a in am era* he 
plonged into the watcf 

'6j his inter, whom, after 
nentt groping nn the. hot- 

kf found; but in rising again 
«^h?«triKk his head 

the*jp^' Sensible of the 
it peril' of hit situation, and 

iht current li'd carried him 
the i))-.-rture, with a degree 
intc of mind seldom cqua).- 
isiin» e^'try ncrvo. he re- 
hii exertions, and was ao 

ite 11^0 Jg.un reach the open- 
igm^witli him the insensi- 
Jppjrcn'.ly lifeless body ol 

fer; both were drawn from 
ifcf by the assistance of some 
l»who.bad arrived from the 

, ibrnird by the cries of 
tfter. They were all carried 

iunn£ house, where the 
itixjchiid were with some 
liy resuscitated. Upon mea- 

ih of the water whcrt 
broken through the 

«*4S found to he U feet."

LATE FROM FRANCE. , 
We have been politely favoured 

wi}h Paris papers, to March 1st by 
the beautiful, fast tailing ship Re- 
poiter, captain Young, which ar 
rived last evening from Havre, in 
the very short pastime of 36 days. 
They contain no late intelligence of 
importance, from Europe, and little 
of interest, except eitrac 1 * which 
will b« found below. They are fill 
ed with detail* of the late assassina 
tion plot in England, which seem 
for the moment, to have excluded 
every subject else. There had been 
no Ule arrivals from the-U. States, 
at Havre, whca captain Young sail 
ed. [Telegraph.

Me brings dispatches for our go 
vernment.

on the mo$ 
ftrmi.

He has nqwonhand ISO canes 44 7-6 & 
3-4 whito linen*, fine and coarse -a*v 
ROrtmeots ' 
ditto hal( bleached arid brown Jo.

6-1 it 104 diaper &. damask UbtfHue*
3-4 diaper, ^ » ,
ft-t-«he«tlng» t '"'
T-S lawbs ' » ' *
Uowlana, Droghedai. Derries, Duck, 

Dingle Linen Checks.. • \ 
Th* above goods have all been lav

ported this spring, and as they art 
consigned from the 'Manutactrirer*,
nill be found M cheap u any \n Amo-

Efctiplt and EKnendjture*Jrpm April, tfl 9, fa
'o Ctbh pa\d ditcou*: at'Tsf- ' •. ' Uy Cash reCcir«dfar w 
wer>. Bw>k,p« Nole|500 3V<ML., da from VSv. Beard, ri. Ba, ton Noe |500

To doiV*i<| Jo - ll "** °" ^* 
To c»ih paid for fixing bcrun- 

astj tltAit, andrMnning**\e 
city boundary line* V .> ." 

To do. HV«-«yairing fire

aeale

, 18SO.
Uy Cash re&ircdfar wfaaf^ge lit 97 1-2 
da from J/\V. Beard, rent'of• ' T 974*.

W. R. ADAIR, Jr. 
He has also in Store, 

Madeira Wine of very superior quality, 
Brass Wire, 
2 Lustres,
London made r]olh» and superGne 

blue rloths. tL*, 
April 20 //*T lf.»

ditto, prisoB fi 
dillo, (jlank lor repi

house- 
do coumr tax 
do calling .bricks. Stone, ,

aind, &.CT 
doUeo W I)..v»ll, aa.eltTk

oflhtmaatkct W ,**-.#
do paint i HI; l^h» marktC tiodi*

j home
de torn G. W. Dur»U 
do on account •( cl^J Uxe* 

50 do liclnao forrjaru 
. • 4o licen>t*«n carriage* 
H J-* 'dad« K U* 
8t ; do rent* on dock proftcty 

do itielitfj duties 
do fine*18 00

282

do freight on brirk fe Hcxie 
• do putting up piiling atid

lUtot i letter from 
the US. l-Y

an officer 
Con-

c, Lintin Island, 
eift*m Lanton, Nov. 7.

mr^ri-e y.m to icnow 
f A <mrabf r of Kuropcau cstab- 
Mib»\\b|en formed iii thu 

ly wild a|,l »4vn RC Archipe- 
poogst Urucc ,f rudc,vm- 
ttajted IsUndcrt, yen' will 

»»!>« subject* q[ difftrcnt Eu- 
nations bid|l ; n)j dcfunce as 

to danger. »nd a 
hich u continu- 

T«cu>g the (|un.bcr of their 
M"»'rtr»nb that suffer,

i nut tejckthcm commis- 
blt that )l the midst of 

JwjWblea, the* should treat 
ii. power, with 

lorieleis tyranny. This 
k k r' P rODabl \'"or« appli 
P '«the Dutch ittflers than any 
P*i. , i

Straits gmjilsiiquall 
at three in' the

* 
morn.

|

Paris, Feb. 29.
By a Royal Ordinance of the 26th 

inst. Baron Chapellc is appointed 
Secretary General to the Minister 
of the Interior Department.

It is reported that an humb'.e ad 
dress is signing in many of the &r 
rondissemcnts of Paris, eipresiivo 
of the hoiror and regret of the in 
habitants of the late melancholy ca 
lamity, and petitioning HUH. Mon 
sieur to take nun consideration the 
forming a matrimonial alliance for 
'the further assuring the perpetuiti- 
QII of the legitimate Dynasty un the 
throue of France.

A subscription for erecting an 
cX|>utnry monument on the spot 
where the Du!;c de Bvrri wjs assas 
sinated, is open at M. Curmcr's, 
Nptaty, 2j, rue Ncure S;. Augus- 
Vi n.

The news of-the abolition of feu 
dal servitude in the States of the 
(>rand Duke of Stiiwcrio,. have 
caused universal joy at Krankfort, 
and even in Prusju and Germany, 
where the accobnts have reifMvd.

Letters from Dresden of the 14th 
6f Feb. speak in high terms nf'jlic 
popularity of the Queen of'SpWn; 
'she waM,' add our arcounts, '^warc 
of the disturbed stale of the conn- 
try previous to, her entering into 
her matrimonial cngagtment with 
l)i«.Catholic Majesty, but she ho| ed. 
that bc-iugn and conciliatory mea 
sured which her Conduct an^iwpo,. 
sition would alw-iys favour and pro 
mote, would bring back theTnlsled 
to Wictr duty, and perpetuate the 
genctyl reign of peace. Alas! the 
hat hitterio been disappointed in 
herliop**."

Lctter»«pf a recent date from Ca- 
di» give noNiing new of any impor- 

they s^te that town to be

A desirable farm for sale
Will be iiold at public aa4c on Mon 

day the 22d day of May ( if fair, if no 
the next fair day) on thr premises, th 
farm lying in South River neck, on 
which the oubscriber now rc«ide». 
The farm bounds on the navigable 
waters of South and Rhode rivers, 
which furnish an nbnndftnco of wild 
fowl and fish of every di«-.riptien. The 
soil ix Rusceptible of. great improve 
mcnt by the application of pliister, 
and in well adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco and grain; them is on this 
farm a largo and productive orchard 
The improvements oonnint of a *mall 
dwelling hou«e and kitchen, a tobacco 
homte and granary. The term* of 
 mle, wliiuh will be accommodating, will 
he made known on the day of aale. The 
pure huser if *dtoirou» can have imme 
diate poisestlnCby taking at a reason 
able value tho stock and crop now on 
the farm. Pemnnn denirous of pur 
chasing am invited to call and view the 
premise* before thn day of sale.

* JOSEPH MAYO 
April 80.^ ________tn.

Notice is hereby given,
That the nohfcriher has "obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, letters of administration of 
the penonal estate of CaUb|Dor>ey, 
Into of Anne Arundel county, deceas 
ed All person* having claims against 
said deceased, are requested to produce 
them, legally authenticated, and those 
indebted to make immediate payment. 

' D. tt'urficld. Ji/m'r.

do labourers on the llree!|
do npairt of scale hoW.
do kirb.atone
do repairing »cow
do removinf nuisances
do klrbin|;>lreel>
4a> priming
do paving
do Clerk'1 *alary, 5tc.
do blacktrrtith'i account
do new lam|J^, lamp pn»(« t 

putting tip, ami lighting
do clerk »f election
do K. \l \Vitu.ooacxouat
do repairing pumps
do work done at the market 

ho<nc
do C. llolme'a ac
do J. W. beard'i

do pulling down liable 
clearing brick on .South 
tlreel

do paid the Commi*iioner« 3
Ju paid J. Shepherd commis 

sion on wharfage
do paid W. (i. Tuck for bricks 

and plank m,
do Francis Ncalmtrn^ bouri- 

dailes
Ju Wm Nichols for niemling 

j;uUcr in Calvert ilr«pl
do Jarnei Uoyle, J« proftcul- 

or. (old account)
do John T. llailu-r, Irei^M

do U 11. WatU.for aclin- .) 
an J»^e^»(»r

do Rohcrl Kro't lur cartinr; 
do Jehu Chandlci for inindng,

Krrorl

do May#r'» rhcek
Note'discounted U the Farmer*

319S 16
101 od
62 00 
5i 90 
*000 

, &3 30 
1 00 

84 M 
115 00

/.it:

bank 1200 00
Cun received from J. Qujnn, 

•> Jor lieetuc on billiard table 50 00 
do rrcrivad from commis»io»en 6077 I* 
do for M)ndric> • 8i S5 1-t 
Ck*Tl in (he handi of the tre*- 

»nrt* . I* M

54 66

160 '00 
3 30 

41 M 
53 00'

73 8G

30 00

3 23

1 .-.()

M 00

jo co
U IS 3 » 
0 OO

161 HO 1 1 |&.l«l HO 1 I 
JOST.PH SANDS, Jr. Trrainrer.

505

Of Tyo,
is. 
of

."it* the i
'  Hk and uninhabjtcd 
?«»udto the 

A'ltoog
*Wt ward.*/called 

ed by 
" two

p'eVfecily tranquil; however, atrict
^ to prevent 

 m'acking in the laa^ days of thcQjr- 
nival, the coffee huiict ware shut 
up at an early hour\aiul an order 
was issued prohibiting more than 
three persons to appear tpgejitcr af 
ter iiin set, even the Ser^Bt'de.wat 
forbidden*, the spft Scgudillfcm in- 
terdictid, th« Tyranna wa»-nornore 
heard mder.the wmdowbf the Qiie^. 
rUIa, inia the »^cet'tJuiU.»>ya» nAito: 
thin may' bfe modern liber'iy ic ; tra<i- 
qttility io £>paift, b^it th'u re*iirn"bl<s 
not the olden tirtui, .

' 'March'1:

,t»»U , " nji two o'clock, the

' Atnb»M»4br»  rid oiher \F«- 
honoured ty

Slate of Marykfnd, sc.
J}iiue-Jtr\nnlcl County, Orphans court,

April 18. 1820.
On application by petition of Ro 

bert Franklin, executor of the last will 
and lestameut of William Kirby, late 
of Anne-Arundel County, deceased, it 
in ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their cla^m* against the «t)ld de 
ceased, it that the same b« published 
once in each week for the Hpace of" rfixr 
inicMttAtva week», in the Maryland Ua- 
xeltoAnd Political Intelligencer. 

. Jb/w Gtitsaway, Reg, (fills, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
T5mt the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

oonnty,-hath obtained from the or 
phans qoart of Anne-Arundel eosinty, 
in Maryland, letters t«atamenta,ry 911 
the pernqn&J estate of William Kirby, 
late of Anne- A rondel County, deceased. 
AH pempna having claims against the 
tajd decomiod. are htirebv wuriKvd to 
exhibit the e»rftc, with tn« raucliet^ 
thtreofi to the 'sab»crU»«r, *t sir before 
thn 6tti day a/Jane n«xt,: tk«y m»v 
otherwise by l|iw h« excluded from »U 
benent of th«4aid eaUtf«. Olveh Mnderthis •Jliss.'ijVo.r AaHi,' >82o. ^*fl

9>«^.

Debts due to the Corporation,
Kcnd due on the dock propcily 7 I 4 1*1 I 
Ground rent due by J HiiRhei li Oil 
do by the estate ot J \VilhimB J* JS 60 
Qalance due bv J. Whiillngton 

adm'r. of Wm VVlHllin 
on account ol city tax 

do by Rczin I> Baldwin, on
account of do 

do by Krancn Welch, on ac-
counl of do

Ground rent by John (Undall, 
do Krtin 1>. lUldwin, on S4<

counl of Billiaid Table, 
Bal.inec due on accuuul of Stale

rent 3 
do on acc'.unt of rent for the 

Ball room, not ascertained 
The c»taie of Daniel Fowler,

for latei 2 50 
Charlej> Stewart'i bein, fortne» 33 t'i 
Charlea \V»llic«'**eji«, do 4175 
Sundiy unielUcd acfbunH,

• inouiiling to ' s> ' 2« 92

April 1880. Hemarks,
* l.rjicj to Simiiel Peaco. 

do Jeremiah llngbti. 
Suit depending.

Judgment a^ainit the lecurily, tad cxecu. 
(ion ia»ued.

In auiC.

Do
in bar un J

iO

Aeconnt* [n bar. ' r 
JOSKI'H SANDS, Jr. Treonrtr.

A BY LAW
Impaling a Ux on tnr r r*l and penonil pro 

p»ny Wjith\n Ihc C\ y of Annajiulu, «m| 
the precmcU thereof, tor llicjtjr I Hill. 
I. He it e<tabll»h«J and ordained, by (he 

Mayor, llccoid«r, Aldermen, and Common 
Council ot 'he City °f Annapoht, and by the 
authority of the >ama, that* lax ol one per 
centum be and the tame la htrtby impotcd 
on all ibe atie**ablg property wi'hinthe »ai<) 
cky and.precincu, lor the year IH20, tu b« 
levied and collected in »ucji manner a> in di 
rected hy the by law, lierMfure pa»ed. Inr 
the collccUun ol the rity la«lnlhe year IH|'.». 

DUVALL. ,Vayor
Te«t. JOHN ('Ik.

By the Corporation of Jimuipo- 
iw, 

.-*/''

Sheriff's
By virtue of a writ of 'fieri facis* 

from Anne Arundel county court, und 
to me dir*cled, will be exposed to pub 
lic aale, on Wednesday the. 8th day of 
May next, on the premise*, A Tractof 
Land called Portland, containing 340 
ncre» more or leas, one negro WDaVian 
named Belly, on* negro girl n«med 
Sand, one negro woman named Flora- 
Seized ana taken a* the property of 
John We«kpg,uiul will be sold to satin, 
fy a debt <fue Henry Darnall, for they* 
use of.Joneph Daley, for tlte u»e ' 
Nicholaa J. Wntkin*. Sale to cou>- 

i at la o'clock, I

Ordered, That th'eCUorpora.tioii of 
the City of Annapolis Jk^eet on the se 
cond Monday of May hest, for the 
purpose .of hea-rlng appeals, »t>d r«g<»- 
tering transfer^ of property, and that 
they will oofttlnue io sfimioir fDoro, day 
to day for the term of three days. '

go.
- , for (So/*?, or Jd«»f, . , 

' ' SereraV LoU lyhig'on Prino* Geor 
ge's utreel_, 40 and W fe<it*rruni, »«wl 
MLty. feet deep. 'For tejrro*'

By t, C1U. JKRUMIAlM".
20: • r>w.
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MRS.-ROBiiMBON havioj

IU

W.no^Oft-lho 
 t th« late residence . 
4*MHtd, nn th* North side of Uuo 
tivy riv*, in Anne Arondel county,y» 
pwiontl e«late of the «*W Oib«on, 
eonstotinff of peproes, ho»be»), hoose- 
fiold- furnitare, farminB: alenrila 
For all «om« of Up dNlaw, .or 
w«rds. a credit of six months will he 
allowed, en bonH being fciven, wUfi 
^jod and sumtient nccuriiy, for pay 
ment of the purchm money, with in- 
terert from the day of »*le- 'On tit 
pnrchaaes under that »<Jn> oath is to be 
p»id. The sale will cbmmenco at '" 
o'clock AM. j' ,

ADDISO^RIDOl..?, Ai5m>.
f April SO.

Aon Bank of Maryland,
NoticWis hereby given lo the *tot-k- 

holders iflUbe L'nion Hank of-Maxy 
land, thtt nrt«djoiirne<l ije>n*>nl meet 
Ing from thaWof Uie Kith OecAmber 
IM.I, will bo hol^i the banking house 
on SATUKDAY.Nhe aad in«t. at 10 
o'clock AM. when tTlkconnniltec np 
pointed at mid former fs\«e|ipg will bt 
r*.idy to reporl on the stlta ol the at 
fn'rs of ihe bank, a»lhcn\cfcrred I 
them.

WILLIAM PATTI 
April '-^___________t_2.

The American
The first number of the Ame-ieiir 

Farmer was i»i>ued on Ihe ''cl of April. 
iBM.t. It mnv n«^v l>e con.-idore..] man 
titablisbed isalional Work, nd.ipted 
to all Ihe varieties of our climate, ^incr 
nnnyoflhe most eminent rili/.ens in 
all Ihe states rontnhule. i>y their put 
ronajje and llieir .vri 'n£*. to ilfc cinu

arc «t»t-

by
it prepared \ ^ 
by the -Jay, week', att*tftotyiif*Thotp 
who may'46.pleased to fayvur.h'er «r >l- 
thejr.patroTOgn, may b» 
every esertioo will.be tftnd.* to _ 

" ' comfort and satisfaction. A Li 
very Stsble being «lUj*ted in'the vici 
nity of her, Hoaj»e.jrratrll<y» rosy. 
.viDi eTttfrtoonflJeJrt^r'-ly upon their 
U6raoB being OarAlly ullcnded to. 

Marcilr237-"

.
e3 in th« following*0*. W <»»« Of ihr p, r- 
*»oi*l»"'«»i> *  c' 6Hi|'U»y(-<l in Hie

Farmcni Unnk of MarjlamT,
  82d M.m-h, 18-iO.

*Tb« Preaidom and Directors of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have d%- 
el.ired a dividend of two nnd n half par 
cent on the stork of »aid bnnk. for «ix 
months, eoding on the fir»t and paya 
hie on or after the third of" April next, 
to Rtockholders oil ib" wo-i'orn shot-eat 
thri bank al Annnpuln. and to stock 
holders on Ihe en-tern shorn at the 
branch hank it l>a»lon, upon prrsoml 
application, on the exhibition of powers 
of attorney, or by correct simple order 

By or.ler of the Hoard.
JONA ^yysLY, Cash.

Tim Marvl.ini^Bepufiliciin F'exJeml
-.-Le.'f inj AmJcun, will in»crt tlie 
i^e once a tt-Hlc for three «e«- U«.

ami Brown
««W^«». /'

of aWrj mftripT qt 
fty, wilMtot

ironen'* nnd
Shots. ,   ' -

Thc»e Hood,* beiog purchaled fo?
Caali. will bo «oW low. He invite* the
attention of hi» Friends and the 1'ub-
lio. flL

47 BICUAHD RIDGELF.
ND. Hi» Tea* arc oflrn fineit qual 

ity, and can be highly recomm»nde<l. 
April 6. ______6'v

the cfcprih.-art. «Dm*«fHhcn>, 
a< far»!i th«y flu'. t, My. objection to them' it, 

«t iKfey <)« m>i J^ftvjt w'Kiya'Ui h«rurwi- 
tion.bT whtth'thi Uhy, .and indeed t 

in muck l»«Wi and wh^eb

"••  *«*.' . 
***V«

ACt,

ihe Ei
By or

»pr

P Sale; H
i»

ialioii and it* unefulnr**.
To make known all discoveries in 

the »cieoce, and nil iniprnvpnienls in 
the prnctice of Auriculturr and l)ome» 
tic Economs1  and lo ()e\clc|>r the 
means of Inter ml linprovomeuli pene 
mlly. rniisliinte t'.c cliief obje-i is lo 
which the American l-'armer i' dn oled 
It taken no concern nr intrrenl in nny 
pnrty politic*, nnr in the transient 
oocjrrenees of the day

The l''n»nier is |inl'li«lied weekly, 
on n sheet ihe M7.C of lar^e new«pa[)er. 
and folded so an to make eight pnpr« 
 ;ind lo admit of l>riii^ conveniently 
bound up and pre»crved in vjlumes.  
Knch volume will cousin' of S2 numbers, 
o title page and an index, and numrr 
Oils Engravings lo rej>re»ent new mi 
jiliuncnln, and approved systcnik of hus 
bandry.

I'.ach number I'ives a true nnd accti 
rale statement o! the then nellinj; price 
of country produce, Ino stock, and al 
I'"1 principal articles brought lor sale 
in the Jlaltirnorc Market.

Term* of'Mib»cri)>li"n £V |>er vol 
hut for the shm of Fixe I) >llar». to be 
p.iid always in r.dvnnre, Ihe .». timl re 
cei|'t nf nvcry in)iul>cr i» ^iidianlced

A* llso Kdit'ir lakes the rnk and rest 
of Ihe mill   ohould subsci ip'imi mo 
ney misc.irry, ho holds himielf. never- 
theh'-iK. bound lo furnish tho [nper

All pent'.fmen who feel an interest 
in the enciilrUion of & .lo^inuil devoted 
to these object», and conducted on thiK 
plin, arc reipioled to Iran-mit the 
;iomo of ' a!i«cr\!)cr»   !>ui f^- in all 
rni.cs the, mmiey inu-l be remitted be- 
loro the paper can b" »ciit. ll will, 
however,be returned.in any rase, where 
th". subscriber, nn a view of the paper, 
not beir.^ Halislipi!, ms v tliinU proper (>> 
return it to (he I'.Jilor withm.'l week" 

An nlliuvsin e oflrn (I'Tcen 1 . "ill be 
Tnndo. wl.en rlnimed. on all mi>nie» rr- 
cciicd lor. nnd r.'iuilled lo the Edi'or. 

A few of the. liritt volume, either in 
»heett or well bound, with .1 copious 
Iinle.i. rein tin un I, mil for sale.

No!»-s i t'lhn bunks of Norlh ft Si.'ilh 
C'nroliua. (ieoigi.i nnd Vii^inia, j;cne. 
rally, wi' be received :it |'ir From 
fuHstribern resi.'.ini; iu tlie klat.-s «if 
Ohio nnd KcniiiiUv, noteH of the haul; 
nl (ihihcolhe will be received ut pii, 
ami from Hiich sul rihrrx the nuli-h of 
all other bank*, which can bo din|>o«ei! 
o! I.err at u discount of not more than 
It'-ii per cent.

i^-.MI communioulions to be »d- 
drr*»td to

U01IN 8. 8KINSKU,
llaltimore.

Tobacco Lands.
The subscriber has between 5 and 

f>00 ucr«« ol I>and for Sale, ki'uatr'l on 
llie balers of KhodC River, in Anne 
Aruodel eouuly. lyingUct ween the pro 
perty of Col Mercer, and the eslnte 
lately *o!d bv him, aud nnw owned by 
Mr. (.'"nice of Prince Ocorje's county, 

hc-r Uiidit *i't ronaidereii to be of 
U.r lir»t ijualily for Tobacco, produce 
very lux'irian'. crops of clovrr, under 
t'.r pliKter cultivation; ab-'Und with 
wood .ind timber, aud have several fine 
«prin^> ol water

Tii." improvement^ arc liiroe lobac 
I'D hoiiM1 *, EI pootl nc-^ro (|ij.irler. and 
corn *oi;s»* If Hintable to |><'r*ons de- 
mrous of purrhiiMnn. they will be di 
vided and sold m ^mnH parcels. Mr. 
(>ray, living with Juhu Mercer, Jr. 
K"(|r. will shew ihe premises Apulv 
in UaUimore _

AMF.SCARROLL. 
March 0. f if

3

and Elegant
-rr^r-v

The New
Steam Boat

Maryland,

An uverscer NV'anlcd.
An active industrious Man, that can 

produce'a salisfat lory recommendati 
on, "ill hear of an eligible situation, 
by 3[>|'lyii>K to Mr. William Wnrfield, 
Me.rvliunt, in the &*rul Annapoliii

M»r«Ji y. / tf.

CITYMIOTEL.
T.'.nt /•;•.'„

/ J01 

-

CHEAP MOKOCCO, 
. For Sale.

Tlie tuhjorihers have ju.'t received u 
}iandx>in« aimorlinent of Morocco of 
all colour*, which tlmy u-ill jell low, 
and kolioiU the attention <>' Siiuo 

H, Coach Makers, and uliiur por- 
Ihnt line Morocco.

PANIELT. HYDE 4. CO. 
April 1,1. :iw.

Union TIIUTII cv Cily Hold,
Formerly kr|it by (.cor,;" Mann, in

ibe City of AnuaiKili", li.is lately
been j-'inlmsej, uud ii* now

J.IMKti wW.LLiMHOJV,
Who li.ii i pmed a la r^e nn<! eoimnndi 
ous TA V F.RX, where Hoarders nnd 
1 ravrllers will receive the. mo»t unre- 
milled atlrnlion, and the best of a very 
ihini: which the "tenuous a fiord.

Tlio.<- u!i.i formerly favoured him 
with llicir cn.loiii, may be ii*nure<l thai 
every exertion will be made, and lux 
person:.! a i"i pvr-n, lo render them per 
fectly t,nl Kin-'l, nnd lie. in\ite* tliono 
who luve never \vitnc>--.ttd li:s dc.iirii t.i 
please to j;ivn him a c ill, conli'leut thiit 
if Ihny do so unre. they will rc-pcal thu 
visit wben.nei- o|i|iort';iiit v oiTerit.

I he llcsl l.iijumo, and lure of every 
UinJ thnl can be procurrtl, shnll he 
ullVre.il In his customer*, und the^real 
i-sl uttentinn priid to. nnd c iri- titkun of 
Ihrir hornet. Ho Uierefoio nolicits pub 
lic |ialioiii,^e. ^^^ 
 tMan-li 2:i. £) if.

lNlENCH~ScTiOUL
The «ul>M-riherhin recommenced bin 

J-Ycnc-h Srh<».| at his Room ut Willi-

Hours of li.ili(in from seven until 
eight o'clock AM. or from half 
live unlit half pail six I'M. every 
Saturday and Sundny oxcepted. He 
will likewise ^ivo private, le.»sor» in 
(if i limn, I1 rench or English (i ram mar 

C. T. n.CSSKH,
April 13. ~

COM-
JH.IA'DKH, 

//fit Mniniyced (irr regular
, Vt^nopo/M a«</ /<«/- 

/iilinrr./iir Mrfia&Hitofldflfiim nf I'ax- 
ituzsm, f/nnei nnd Cnrri<i%ts.

The Maryland in put nurptuied in 
point nf elepancr or upeed by any Hoal 
in the I'niled Slate».

Slur leaven Ka«ton on Mondays and 
Thursdiyn at 8 o'clock. AM calling at 
Tudd'* Point and Oxford, to receive 
pa-isen^er*. arrive* at Annapulitat half 
pant one uYW- and leaving there nt 
liiilf pant two o'clock, arrives til Balli 
more nt hix o'clock, PM the mmeeven 
ini; llelurning, leaves Baltimore on 
WednesdaVn and Saturdays at ei^ht 
o'clock. AM arrive* at Annapolis at 
hoif |>niit elevrn, leaves Annapolis at 
half pant twelve, and arrive* at liwtun 
ut six o'clock the same eveninp. l'o» 
nengem winning to go to Pliiladelphia, 
can be put on hoard the Union Line of 
Steam Dual* from Baltimore, nnd will 
arrive at Philadelphia culy the next 
morninx vC

fJ-All Dn^gage an^fQtters at the 
ri.ik of the owners thereof.

Mnre.h 'J____________________

20 Dollars Reward.
Stolen from the sub Heather'* ktahle 

on Sunday night the 26  of March 
IH30, a strawberry roin horse, 15 and 
a half hands high, long legged, switch 
tnil racks, pace* and trots, haa a »Ur 
i;i his forehead, and is much rubbed 
vtith tliPLtracofl; he is about H) yeum of 
n^n \\fliocver delivers the said horse 
to the subscriber, with the thief also, 
nhiill receive 50 dollars, and if l]<« horse 
only «ihall receive the above reward, 
with roanonnble charge', by applying 
to the NiilMCnber, living near the 
of Severn, in Ane Arundel

Iluinmnnd.
March

on iu the tfljajr*'«( ll>«i ctwtcU; 
ought in, iiosics^ab intitnate' knOi 
its history, e»nljgutV>6 and taws. • A* 
chore* wacd^n»,-*»i*lrusteesorire»ti7i«w», 
v* wall » dcjcgaUst^o the convention, they 
hav« importiiil «nrt »«ry solemn dnlia^r to 
Sjioform, and'\»'uh  ; knowlfrtjie of tty««« 
 lutws, itought'to kelha bus»ne« of M>«*t 
mapaaii}'1' '* tarnish them^ Th* (nbjttfti 
mnallyi' di"-.m««d in thtm tia?r already . 
litcii rxpUmcil and enforced hy pk>o> and 
lrjini-il divines, wjlh a> much ability aa 
coulj he expected ftom-tnore tAorfcrn wri 
ttn.aml a knowledgo of whit w« are "to 
believe and ilo in order to be ssveJ," raajr^ 
br i-ninniiMiieal«<i to our waders a» well by 
iffertinni, as hy any ori|(inil matter which 
we might he fl'le to offer to them. From 
the writings of «ppmv«d divlnt*. not a), 
ways to be met w'lUi, titn in po«M*iion «f 
i he clcr/yr, we shall rtK»t frequently eollert 
what il n deemed nerc^arv lo fii'e on 
Christian docUineand duty. The masar.inr 
«il! aim lo be useful, ami dnim no other

I »m indacrd lo hope that, hrsidc* fur- 
nishlnK the laily with oirfiil inforniadon in 
ra^ard to the tlulio winch arc imposed np* 
on iliem, KOIIIC /UN'-', tvoilhv ol Ihrir .itlcti*. 
lion, may ocraiionally hr gi'fn to llic cler- 
j;v. While they act up lo their ordinalion 
vows, endeavour to frame and f«»htor> Ihrir 
livm acciirduui to the dorlrin« of Chri«l, lo 
make llicni>f,TC» i\hule>olnc example* of 
the flock of Christ, anil rrvrirnlly olicy 
thnr Biahops, follow ing with a ^lari mind 
and iv II, their godly admonitions, they de- 
iri vc, and there. i> in (lie laity ol tlic church 
"f MaiyUnd generally, c«cry di'ponnon In 
honour audaupporl (ncm. If, howcrer, at 
any time, any of them lorncl tn pay due 
regard to their own solemn engagement*, 
and inilcid ol loying lo "ilwell together in, 
unity," a dcii)(n should he manifested lo 
introduce disorder anil misrule into the 
church, lo oppose iu Icj^itimale aiithftrily, 
nr lo atsuDifl power* which do not belong 
to them, then it i* nol only the riehl. but 
it hecome« ihe imperative doty of the aiitv. 
lo animadiert upon «uch cciijuct with un 
sparing «cverily.

Approving cnlirely of the forma pre»crib 
ed, and of the doctrine* agreed to by nor 
Church, H will he no part of the buiinc'i 
of Ihe Magartne to recommend or rrcn lo 
commtvr at, any nrtv mifi'ioi", whether in 
tenet*, or discipline or worship.

TERMS.
The Rep«*itorY shall he puhlnhed twice 

a month, each- number lo contain Mxtcen 
pa^e» royal H 10 I'ricc IMO d.illari peran' 
num. one half payable in advance^ and the 
nther half upon the delivery if the-Jilh 
inunher

The I'niit numbei "lull appear on the third 
Saliitday in January nrxi. "ttuuld a »uf)ici- 
ent number o «ub>ci liters l.c oLtamed to jua- 
I'ly the expense.

Snlnctiptioin received at Ihe nflice of tKe 
Maryland Gairtlc and al (icoigo 9h4w'< 
Sloir

Th'SS 
clock, < lairumli**- 

Wawt.7

 mipabout o
land Js
rail fewic*.' It w\ioui
lo give a, de«crip*iotl
doubt it will be rie

oo thc.dajr of Ml

u, in A<jne A ru 
// lie sin

, .-JQ^

-
For Salcmt tliis Ofttco,. 

Declaration* on Pruniimory Nuten.audH 
billn of exchange againat Drawer I 
fir»t, second, una third l^ndurier, in

VVAiNTIiD.
The highcft Cash ..ri...^v 

 otrfor H i>« ^. . '. ^^Hr^vVo i» t 
tcr. Enquire jWthin Ofllce. 

April i:». ¥f J tlMtJ.

Debt on lloi\d and Single Bill, 
Common Bunda,
Appeal

FOR SALE,
A pair of large.  Irony, and well 

matched Coach {ioma. Inquire of 
the Printer, ^

April 13. ^ ) , \ 3vr.

NOTICE. -
iniifiif.ini ing Ccmpnnu of

.Hurt/land.
A funeral meeting of the Stockhold 

er* in thii (lonijjjny iit directed to he 
held at the Merchant*' Coffee HIIUK« 
in the city of Hallimore, «it l),r. icconil 
Monduy in May next, blh, at I I o'clock 
AM. <if which all inlem'ed in mid 
company are horoliy notilioJ.

R. MILl.r.U, Jr. Pres'l.

Modern Characters 
Just pnliliHhed anil for S;ilc nt

(ieo. Shaw's £tore. 
Dec. 33.________________

200 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the. subscriber, on 

he aOth ult. without the'least cause, a 
ipjiro, named CHARLES. 18 or 19 
\car» ot'ign, nlx>ut 6 fuel 5 or 6 inches 
iii;li, a tulornble stout limbed fallow, 

and well mailo, b'lt not active. He iu 
ark mulatto, with thivtt Lips, rather 

Hal nose, and round face, and when 
spokttn to indicate* cunning from bin 
urtful and insinuating manner. Charles 
had on when be absconded a grey close 
bodied cout with several jjolu« in the 
*leeve>, lcer»ey pantaloon*, cotnie stock 
ings, and un olu fur lial much worn.  
Charles) will probably endeavour to get 
to the. Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
whare I purchased him. or to Charles
cauW5»-, -where, bft. ha* Mcehtly b*»». 1 
will i^ive, if ha U Luken, out ol the slate 
of Maryland, |7pO, if taken in Balli 
more f|nO, if In tlie dtjr of Wnibine- 
tofi or Annapolio #30, and if in PrluCf 
George'i 430, provided he i» i«cur«d in 
jail to that I got him again. Charlo* 
has been aocuitomed to wait on mo as 
A body Mrvant, and I* very artful.

AMIN YOUNG, 
'i co. Md. Feb. 28 tf.

..••/,.

0.

TaUcn up Adrift,
AOff Sharp's Point, nrai-tlie I'lirm of 

the Hiihflcnber, uboi^t'-five inilos from 
Auniipolii., Six l',urri-ir. mipposril lo 
contiiin Spirits of Tin penlinr. The 
owner Is dcniisnd to come, prove pro- 
perty, pay vuargus, and lake them a-

" JKO. A. CRAMMKR.-

The Ccfinoiissionc

DVidge 
polli, i n .

Appointed to receive 
for stock in' the South 
Company In the City'of A 
*iirm those perxnnt who w re pMfveut- 
ed by Ihe inclement wrajfior, or other 
causes, from subttoribing, that Uicyare 
iudividaally authoriau/Tui fooaivsj sub- 
scriplions, and iuvilV»IVthos» de«irotis 
to take nharfl'*, ycall on either of 
them. I . i

CENTRAl
That .well known 

Central Tavern, formerly | 
Thpotaa in the City of AI,, 
latefjr b««n purchatod aid 4,1 
plelo repair, and ii

JOSEPH
IVho tHVopentd^trt

' dtom

where Hoarder* and 
receive the most pnr«tnin»i~) 
and the best of every thi».» 
seasons afTord. GeoUenii, 
the Legislature, 8nd tin | 
general, will find it (o 
tage to give him a call, t 
cs himself nothing trifl 
done to render every uld 
\^.i customers. The bfil L 
fare of every kind »hat«>'Ji| 
ed, shall be offered to liis^e 
and the greatest atlentij 
en of their Horse " 
lictts a share of p 

July 29.____

List of Letters
Remaining in tlie Pott O&tj 

lit, 1st Jpnl, Uta' 
* Capt. Alden Alien, ftiaJMihi/ 
John Board, Cynthia i«ll 1,J 
Burgess, MOM* Hull in, n'su-B 
Mrs. Brown, Robert tirovn,^ 
tice Annapolis, Win. Bro|d»ii 
Bazil, Thoa. H. Bowiet ^ 
Le/vii-Caton, Benj D CI»rk,Jji4| 
nell, Henry Childs, Wnli Ch 
remiah Coiden, Thos. R, Cn 
Chapman 2, Hannah Cell 
Child* iximuel E. Huval 
Roderick Dorsfy, Richii^ 
I)r. De Butu. Thomti f" 
Ergoe.'Hev. Mr. ElTiory, ftlinl 
ces Fowler,. Henry r'»rjp% 
Fowler. John Gowan 3,lTliM.( 
pic, Win. Gibson on bo/rd Ui i 
I'-'ac.ock. 1'homai Harr/ 
Hi^hU. Rachel Harri-l 
.lames Hutton, Jane Hajn\\»v, 
llbrvey, Peter Holm* 
r<«l,Geo W." 
Wm. H. Hall. Danlfut.-l 
Harwcod, Grace Hfifrolng.'''* 
ton, Rceso H«rry, ferUieny 
way. David Irvipg, Sfrah Jon*i,j| 
Jonea HJchd K Jot 
Wm Killf7, IWtf.iS* Kirb}'. ( 
Lucas, Hnnnali Lindftr.iUr; i 
John J/itiftcu^, Wl» Ho*« At 
"Kieut. H. M I^Cofpte, Ktl>"fl 

i«, Sarah JrtlauJ, 
I.ntip;hfin Jamea 
bend Arahvlhl 5!o__ -~ 
Richnrd Mackall.lBenij. Vrt<<2 
M unlock, HeuryliedJ'i , 
ken. Uoben Moi-f, Mri.fUr; 
'biu.Jo* Mayo, Vm. H. Mtt
*epii Noriis, Rafiel . 
( rph Owciu, Vifcy Otbern.l 
Owin^s, KHi'n V wipga, 
vier, Uenj Pindfcll. John l'«ul,! 
Po.tell, Gcor(* Pliler. 1 
«ay. KebeccAf Robert*, J 
Mr. Roit blk fmith.Cant. 
nutge. Jokcpl] Sliinellul, 
tier, John 8f»U, Benji Sew*", 
^^Sm.vth, /f«ter^»llort, K ' 
Shtpley . Pf/er Soulhcomb. <
' - --*- 1 I U ̂ npitrd, JOnU
 In Spurt* ». Suphe»,8 
.Seld«n, faJic.v Somhlipr, . 
of RobJ ilisMibeth SprlgX*,, 

«fnl. Tnonta», HJ.

iniel Murra 
H\ Ktr

of Tliot.
Ph«be 

IwardS W

Peur V
Mr»

The nubwriber having ohtainf.d 
teraten Umentary on Uie perxoual ei 
of Lewis Griffith, late of A nne.Arun- 
flcl county, d*ecaiH,d, reque»W uft' per 
 ons having' clahni igUiut tnld a«aU). 
v^o bring th«m in. legally itdflientieated, 
and thoKc in any way Irtil^bUd tv)luukkf 
Hwmekliate payment, to ' '.'v' Sfr,. " 

GAS3AAVAY 1"Ml%"" " * "
NOV. n. oh so:
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GAZETTE AND PQMTIC AL INTELLIGENCER.

i in .Spai*
1812

Inquitition thrown o- 
pen.'

hia Gavtte Office, 
1820 12 o'clock, no<yi. 

n in
vcd the 
cipuin

tea* dowft «,»  
tmnicdiateJ/' '

HM70

of ,

pfoc)aimed'th«cda- 
. G»rrtug«na has A<fte the

^ ( »sa haaten to the holy temple, 
"to rojWejr !ttp the. hqmago of ou
'.li_l^-*ZiJ..J*,-^' _' ,__. ij-_ .! '_ ;

it,

Slcmhauer, from 
18th March, and 

American ve»selt ch? nog 
Pelham, tailed for liotton- 

bipHarista of Botton, was 
nCbiranteforfJiombay. 
Revolution in Spain it effect 

fte Constitution of vhe Cottes 
jlithed, and a gene- 

lyproihimed; tne prisons 
uioRtnrown open, and 
releaifd.

sgert, MIS. Garesche and 
.Y. M. Garesche. Mr. Smith 
ihter. and Mr. John Clia

ha* followed th» ex»mple-w. the 8th 
of trritro^nth, the Kingwak to pub- 
l^h it v« Midnd. The fund* have 
b^eft aff^ady negoci«utLai 7O fr,

.   ' )/ ' ;      
  f'VfB»yo«n«, Mar^h 11.

We have newt from every part of 
Sp^tiir; the in»urrcci40n it general. 
M.ina organiaetit, andhMprocUim- 
ed the; conititution at St. Bitevoo. 
n«lo\» V« hit proclamation, and se 
ven! ot hen from Arrjgon »nd G» 
licra, which will inform you^pf all 
that ha» taken place.

The worthy deputy. Manor Tot- 
rero, one of thevictimi of the )0th 
of May, 1814, and the firtt 
proclaimed in the Cortct the 
reigoty of the people, havingshown 
hinnclf atCorunna, wai immediate 
ly named member of the govern 
ment of i hi i province.

whote prowWe'nce baa watch 
ed itt ;tuch -menwraWc mannarover 
th." p*ople, in thf/glfeVc. ««ciu« of' "'

M»rch U, 1820. 
SfANiSH NEWS, 
insurrection has at length 

tgtntral in Spain. A con- 
iho arrived here yesterday, 

:c from cliff- r ni 
IKCI, proclamations from \^n 

eldiu'.ional chiefs, and scve- 
ipnrnalt. from 'vhich on ac- 

|(ei w* n ' ° room we can make
 itractt. The intelligence 
u further co"(irmed hy * 

(im t- ,incr iv !i ) passed t'.irough 
i'l wi:o hadquiti<-d 

lonth- mornmg ol «he 9th 
tit -dd> tint afitrthe almost 

poti diclai nion of the army 
iKOp'e, ana the erur^elic dc- 

iiio'i of Gen. B-iiUsieros, 
g found himtclf obliged to 
D the Cons 1 itution of the 
the time it we announced
 J
priiont of the inquisition

mivenally thrown open, and 
Knl amnesty was about signing 
Uhc Courier left there.

Siragossa, 7th March, 
tr hat a politictl change been 

til ibout with to much tran- 
find union. The cnntliluti- . 

[tMbcen proclaimed the day be- 
Ijeiurday by all the people, &t 

|flrriion composed of two rcgi- 
lof infantry and one of caval- 
Military music and a general 

 union terminated tint memo- 
Tlie joy of the people 

on wat at ilt height. ,The 
»'« <i'AI»8an captain General, 
itrt confirmed i-i hit command, 
ill* Count de Cattreeon who 
fpUccd him by order of the 
hubeen arresud and tent

Proclamation n
Soldiers   If 1 abandoned tHe ca-

pual of France, where the hope of
being uteful to r-'U one day, rud le<i
roe; and if I hive returned toSpain,
it it to unite all my rncjnj with the
  orcci at the gitet of Cadiz, which
liavi heroically tr\\-oked the namet
ol the Conititution and (lx Cortes,
a^i.nst the effbrtt of tyranny and
ili:S()ol'«m. I he memory ofihohc-
rui & of the conttitutiuntl army of
th, lo'ith of Spam, thall not bclcti
nnmr>rtal through future agvt, than
he intrepidity, with which they

hive declared themselves for the
came of their country; andiheglo-
rv which await* them thai! be the
reward of their labour, and a testi
mony of national gratitude.

Suldlcrt of every clad, I depend 
on you all without distinction. I 
thall have the pleasure of teeing u- 
nitcd by my tide, thote who for 
merly tcrvcd under my orders, or 
who have been enrolled in the carps 
of Partizans, or any other of the 
constitutional arrniet which are to 
rite in the Penmiula. May the 
woundt received on Ulc field of bat 
tle iu the coutifry'i defence, rccal to 
their remembrance the obligation 
they are under to hold it up and to 
consolidate it by meant of wise lawt 
and a rational freedom. Such are 
the foundation! on which the edifice 
of the new Spanish government 
should rut   baict thai had been 
dnpiscd and overthrown.

Utude^afcd'io implore hit diVineaid 
iriii th6 kihg \yhom vre arknowled'ge 
may unite himielf to th'« general 
wish i of tiii people, io convoking the 
gcnertl Corte* o{ tha Kingdom, for 
tjie 'tiffiCtU oC the delib'eVitioat 
whak^m living our country, wiU 
lututn th« honqor of oat flag which 
hclad the glory of defending, .»  
gainrt the valbur of the first v»ar- 
riorV that the age has known. Let 
xrt. embrace in thylding teariof re»- 
detrressi let u» o«« the sword only 
agamtt thoke. who'tnay aim. at de 
stroying ihe public -ordtr and tfan- 
quility, o'or iuthotitiet.onr fortonet, 
our livea have been rrgpected in the 
day which was to terrible tout; -let 
us preserve them, and let us hope 
that othef Sfcaoi-ardi will fell low our 
ertmple^-and rep««t in peace, Long 
live our religion, our Country, our 
King! our Coottitution!

Saragotta, 6th March, l«20. 
[Here follow the tignaturei of the 

principal officers of the garrison.   
The 7th of the same month, another 
Proclamation wat addr-ttted to the 
people, which want of room prevcnta 
jt inserting ]

volntwnYn SpaftV "
to imagine a kind of trantiCtioa, 
htore expretfiVe'of'.the auW tffpub- 
^c'confiisipiiy thaa the a:ie^npt to 
dWplate tbe ' royalmiirtvwfit'n^, a^d 
ttv enUtt troopt /arta. the iftiiitjat >n 
the very name of the King by ebon* 
terfeit o:d*r»£tom tbe Gou«, all 
wjthin a ivw Icaguet of Madrid. It 
oiuat b« lecollected, that whi)»" the

They, alto granted prdfltatfcw* 
diiftr^nt per»ont of the. ifrtrttr' 

mean* co created i»*ffectioM a- 
the fajtnftilj to Vnuk up dit- 
a ' andUof dettroy the DOtee of 

the people. Sdch *wfW 
haa been' prepared for -fc 
juft recovering from the eVUtof 1

i^Urri on dltcovefj 
ingHhe authoft of thj« aJratfg«rrK 
(by m«a«a of 'pifpfoto rewardt, and 
rich office* foV jbTorm«r», wh'^ch ccr- 
lainl/">f not the w^y. to e»tablith 
morality j the revolt' appeared^ in 
the troopt on -the 3d of January, 8< 
ha* continued unchecked, to ihodate 
of our Uat inforrrrTtiptx. it cannot 
be doubted, that the prctvnt revo 
lution U on«:af the mott serious 
nature, alow at the character of the 
Spaniard,*, but tpl:d.

moat devourirj; r«vdfut!oo,a»i|tiVn0 
when the gtfneril wi»h ia to enjoy' '

ander

Madrid, 6th March, 
terminated happily; the 

*« » ofthe government against 
fmm«juc force of public opini 

1 not even give time enough 
flight and darkness. The 

. Obitdal who called him- 
[ *e friend of Ferdinand, h»t 
MoOcanu, where he hat put 
"*" »t ihe head of a regiment 
Wnded by one of hit lrothert> 

arrested the public author!- 
"d proclaimed the conttituii- 
»e continue* the same opera 

te different towna of the

1 P'quett of cavalry fro.ro 
lon ami many gtidea du 

urterted withtheir armt 
Ail the corps of 

«tf and sappert which were 
[ «'»«, have disappeared. Fi- 

«»u the provincet are dcclar- 
«mielvtsa«d coimiiiu,r>K pro. 
'l°*rnmenu, a || |j,e«c c-

Hit ephemeral and powerleit go 
vernmeni will vanith at our appear 
ance, because we have reason and 
juiticc on our side: I'or all those 
who are armed with the tacr-cd fire 
ol love of their country will join 
thcmtelvct to tuch an honourable 
cntcrpriic.

My countrymen, the nation will 
count on Millions of defenders   & 
the Spanish Soldier, instead of be 
ing the opprctsor of the civil liber 
ty of the people, thall thow, that 
he it itt firmest tupport.

Llftd quarters, 3d March, IH'JO. 
The Gent.rU in Chief of the Nati

onal Contiitutional Army of the
North of Spain.

JKVunciJCO lljioi .tfiun.

Bordeaux, March 12.
We hasten to communicate to the 

public the following ncwi, which is 
fully confirmed:

Madrid, March 8'.
I embrace the opportunity of a 

courier going to Parit, to tend you 
the enclosed Gazette.

The joy of the people is at its 
highest; the crict of viva la consti 
tution, resound through all our 
streets. Evvry thing has been ef 
fected in the greatest order & with 
out bloodshed. This change must 
certainly astonilh all Europe. Sol 
dier* at well as the people in gene 
ral evince the mott lively joy; I 
come this moment from the royal 
'(Talacc, where the repeated vivas of 
the people have induced the king to 
present hirotclf twice on the balco 
ny.

Gazette Extraordinary of Madrid, 
Wednesday 8th March, 1820. 

(tffidal .irtidt.
It has pleased the King our So 

vereign, to addrest to all hii Secre 
taries of S'.ate, the Royal Decree 
which tollows:

To avoid the delay which might 
arise from the doubts entertained by 
the Council in execution of my De 
cree of yesterday forlhe immediate 
convocation of ihe Cortes, and be 
ing the general will of the people, 
I have decided toswearto ihe Con 
stitution proclaimed by the general 
and uxtraordmary Cortes in the 
year 1812. Do yon hold it as un- 
derqtood, and do you make immedi 
ate publication of this 
Signed by my royal hand,

FERDINAND.
Talait, 7th March, 1830.

the

« «he neople, who. how 
vely moment, ,of joy,

the
"-- 

which hMbc«o
via

Arragoniant! In joining our wish 
to yours in the general voice, ac 
cording to which we have on the 
6th of March, proclaimed the Spa 
nish Constitution, our intention has 
been no other than to avoid confusi 
on, ruin and desolation, which would 
have folloVed from a division ol par- 
tiet. The examples which tin- 
Southern Provinces give u«, have 
taken the Veil from our eyes to avoid 
the evils which would have produc 
ed fatal consequences: One general 
voice, one tole opinion, from the 
highest to the lowest inhabitant of 
heroic Saragoita, hat drawn our liet 
of peace and fraternity closer toge 
ther: No, we^iffer among ourselves 
only by the habits of our respective 
occupation! we are all the chil 
dren of Spait\ v our common mother 
 we hive alt sworn to defend our 
lights and to maintain the Sovereign 
whom we recogniucd, and to whom 
we took the oath of fidelity in 1808. 
Such ate the sent'munis that ani. 
male us, tndfche desiri thav thete 
teMuitncntt may be produced ii> the 
near 1 1 of 'other Sp?ni»rdt, wi.ll be
 hvourod by the Alt Qnmijfptcni

  Paris, March 9. 
The jpurnals of iionfeaux which 

arrived to day confirm the news 
winch we gave yesterday, ami the 
day before concerning Spain. They 
aliu add more, among which there 
it some whir.h wants an appearance 
of exactnets, and which, for that 
reason, we abstain from publishing. 
The following it the moil impor 
tant. We publiah U without alter 
ing a word.

"The marquis of Lazan, captain 
general of Arragon, hat gone to 
Madrid in haste, to give advice to 
the insurgents in Saragoua, where 
the people have effaced lh^ name of 
Ferdinand which was placed over 
the public placet, and substituted 
that of the Constitution.

"General Ctslanos, capta'iitgene- 
r»l of Catalonia, hat also given ad 
vice to government that he could 
not antwcr for the fidelity of that 
province, where he heard m»ny tc- 
cret mqetingt among the military of 
the people.

Madrid, Dec. 17i\ 1819. 
' On the 8th of this month, '.he 

Mimttcr for the Interior, cornmuni. 
cated to his Excellency, tbe Pre»i- 
dent of the Supreme Council of Cat- 
tile, the following Octree from Uis 
Majesty.

''The King our matter, hat been 
extremely attentive, since lilt res 
toration to the throne of his ances 
tor!, to procure the prosperity of 
   it subjects, and has been <.oiuiant 
in hearing their complaints with 
kindiitis; wishing to make the im 
partial adiiuiustritiori of justice 
more expcditiout, and to eradicate 
obstructions caused by prec'-'dentf, 
not less than by the laic Revoluti 
on, in whose times, violence and 
anarchy prevailed over lawj, tolhc 
disgrace of the tribunals.

After imparting to the adminis 
tration of justice all the im;>r->ve- 
menu, ol which it w,is susceptible, 
and destroying the chaoj c^l this 
part of the government, hit majes 
ty attended with no less a ditpoii- 
lion to distribute his favours among 
the many, who during hit lamented 
captivity, defended so heroically the 
religion and the country, IJut, un 
fortunately, the mcriloriout pcrtons 
were too numerous, arvd the poverty 
of the Trcatury, drained by the 
continual dilapidation of tu years, 
during the dangers o£ the nation, 
prevented the general rewards which 
the gencrotity of His Majesty had 
rctolvcd upon. For nothing it so 
present to his mind, as to load, with 
every kind of favors, thotc who et 
innate arighl the fortune of living 
under the reach of his suprunc anci 
princely magnificence. However, 
as the ireJiury icmams i.njer ii.c 
same condition, it has not been pos 
sible, to carry into effect all such 
measures, adopted for the prosperi 
ty of the community, on account of 
repeated public disturbances; nor 
will it be possible until the scanda 
lous i mm 01 a I it y, wl.ich prevails, shall 
be finally put down.

Thai cruel enemy ol man in so 
ciety, born from our weakness, be 
ing laised among the disorders of 
the passions, cannot bear the re 
straint of laws and authority, lit 
is the mott iniluttriout in procuring 
means, conducive to his depraved 
dcsi^nc. He carries his followers, 
(who believe themselves Capable of 
reforming mankind) to declare war 
a^auist religious customs and au 
thority. To ihis purpose, triune- 
ous and offensive maxims are dissi- 
iniiuteil ih'ough secret iucclinj;s a- 
nioiig the unsuspecting. Delusive 
prospects accompany the nov^t y' of 
the ulcas; and every seduction 13 
offered. Yet the promoters ofiucli 
corruption, while they prufets them- 
telvcs to be actuated only k^y n.al 
for the happiness of othcrt, never 
neglect to raise their osvn fortunes; 
an>i, in spite of their crimes ^nd 
obscurity, they pretend to be con- 
versaiit with the art olgovcrnm.nl. 
Hence, the secret plots; the propa 
gation of impiou* *lud subversive 
maxiintj the forgery of orders from 
the King, and from thote, who rc- 
piesent his tovereiga authority; ck 
the suppoted removal from oflicc of

tona, «o ^1 ditpbied aa to
tjrcLsf with theic critnet, are
ing. But'tbetW etcettea arc nu>re
cbmmoB, since the late r'evolutio* 
through alt Europe, and therefore 
rcquii'e an exemplary cemedy,

Tocalrtj the general anxiety, rail 
ed by. thete extraordinary occgrreft- 
cct, ihe prcteot Decree baa betn 
issued, with thti intf ation, alao, that 
the beloved aubj.ctt of HI* King 
may be informed, that the vatd or 
ders wer- fabrication*, and that the 
government it vigilant. ' " t .'   .

Yoor Excellency ia, directed to 
'transmit this communication to the 
authoritict of the kingdom, wu4 
the injunction, to make it public, 
and with the atsurance that thereat 
commands from the king will«!w«ya 
tend to obedience to the lawt, to 
the prosperity of hit subjects, and 
that the offenders may be detect 
ed."

Madrid, Dec. llth. 181». 
Ignacio Martinez dc Villela, 

Counsellor of Catlile, especially 
commissioned for the detection of 
the author or authori of the forge* 
ry, committed with the tignature of 
the Inspector General of the Mili 
tia, Marquis ofVillcneva de Dueto, 
Count of Villarcizo, falsely order 
ing, under the date   of the 22d of 
Xuvemb-r last, all Colonels of the 
provincial rcgimentt, under arms in 
their respective capitals, do hereby 
make kn>~>wn: that the K.mg, wish- 
ing to give to his pc,ople the moat 
authentic proof of his vigilance, aa 
Well at hit desire to avoid the con- 
fution aimed at by immorality of 
certain ambitious men, has agreed 
to grant thcrewardof 3OO,00.) Tea's 
vellon in specie, to be delivered 
through me, without thelcatl delay, 
to the ir.former of the author or 
authors of that crime upon convic 
tion; and also, an office, worth 30,- 
IMXJ reals of annual salary. To the 
fulfilment of which the royal word 
is engaged, the money is ready, at 
my order, for the payment, 8tc.

The trantlationt of articlet from 
Spanish papers, which follow, with 
the introductory remarki, .wore o- 
bligingly furnlthed by»n intelligent 
friend, well acquainted wjth ihe Spa 
nish language, and with the titu^tl- 
gn of Spam.' {Ed. B^j.' Pay

Th« follpw.ini; Jb»cr«,« of,Fe^di- 
nand vrat issuccf 14 dav» nr.ovlov* to
the Braking oil 'dF the prcjcnt re

the tu^jectt, the mott fai;htul to 
i ho throne and the in OBI r.aloos fur 
the religion. So it is these turbu 
lent and dangerous men have coun 
urfc'ucd :Uic fcignaturc ofthe Inspec 
tor of "the infantry and the militia; 
have fabricated Royal Decrees} and 
have endeavoured to astern bit troops 
and org»ni»*',»n nypy,, Xo the great 
surprite and at^onuhment vf\^k 

royinccs, .whoie inn»bAtai>tt tr«ni- 
ltd for the ^nt^cjuoncet of' aUnh 

incontidcr*tc and bold aicaiur^i. 

Paris, March 9.
''The same person met a courier 

that was Romg from Santandr-r to 
Majrid, to carry the newt tint the 
constitution had been proclaim-il 
the former of these cities.

 'There has been some commoti 
on at Valencia, and Ncbot hat been 
placed at the head of a corptof 40O 
men, and has made preparation to 
join the column of Ricgo, which 
wat supposed to be near tu Grena 
da.

''The Insurgents of the Isle of 
Lcon, have established a provition- 
ary junta, composed of the Marquit 
of Urcgua, of M. Solit, of the di 
rector of ihe ports of the Island, 8c 
of two other persons; M. Alcana 
Go Via no has been appointed prime 
Secretary. v

"General El'io, has been disgrac 
ed for having advitcd the King (o 
leave the capltol.

' The command of the army of 
Gen. Freyrc, hat been offered .to 
GCQ. liiroii and Bellcucrosi both 
have declined.

"The staff office rt ot General 
Freyrc, have presented thtmtelvc* 
before him; and have demanded that 
the regiment, which attacked the 
three companies which Ri<go left 
at Malaga, be struck from the army 
list, Cor having tpilt.'the brood df 
their comrades.

"The perton who gave theae de 
tails hat alao informed that the in-
 urrcction Wat becoming general 
throughout Spain, that the greatest 
confusion reigned at Mtdrid, at the 
moment of hit departure; and that 
many grandest ol Spain hacl pre- 
tented themselves to the King pray 
ing that he would convoke the 
Cortes, which they regarded »,t the 
tole means of quitting ihe intur- 
genta.

The letteri wWch we have our- 
telvct received fi'om Madrid, from 
I'ruu, and from BUboa.bJr yeawrdaya 
mail, confirw in the mo« potTtlve 
manner, the pr<)K\»» wbiiri Ujt| viti- 
lurrcction \t tnali\£, and in4, em-

•
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frW Madrid U oo«cb4i«l' •'" • • ,
»*lt U iBJpoaVibVe- BWr m« to give 

'7010 in tiea of the coitiurnation of 
th« coflVt. At the moment that 
trwy expected the iniurtectioO of

of the glo>e where It Ml *j»

lalet>f Leon.h«d been iubdued> 
We heard tht*« bad tpread iuclf aa 
ftra.sCftllrcja. In the morning of 
YTie 2?ch of thia month, the people 
ot that province roie in conjuncti 
on Mrith the iroopt.' Captain Vane- 

. gat Wat arrested in hit palace;   a 
proviaionary government wat form 
ed, and (Vie constitution jiuhliihed. 
They dug up the remain* of Gent 
ral Porher, and piid them funrrjl 
honours. Hit widow was carried 
about in triumph. At Belatizos turf 
at Fetrol, thr constitution had been 
Juewite published. The governor 
of thit lilt city having nude tome- 
retistince, was killed. At Corogne. 
tluise who took part in the at"»si & 
concacmn.ition of ("tenrr.il Porlier, 
liavc likewise been kil'cJ. The in-
  urrcction h.id extcn.lcd itseli to 
AutttirM. At Castropol, Canvas 
of Tmi p, the- Constitution wj» pro 
claimed. Vengeance was exercised 
upon tl osc men \.lio were signaliz 
ed for p.-rscrutioni. The constitu 
tionalism of Cor-gne had marched 
upon Santiago, to facilitate the in-
  urrection there. The constitution 
hai been peaceably proclaimed at 
Santandi r, in cor.iequence of official 
orderi received from the pr:>vision- 
ary £ovrrnnunt of Corogne.

"The k'ng has communicated this 
news to '.he council of CASH! i- . which 
(us deman.led l'u advice of the Al- 
lorrev General. 'Die member; ot 
this ci'u..cil have brtn fot the nvst 
part, thr exccu'ors of the nystcm' 
of opprc*«ion which has bro': forth 
the insurrection. The majority o 1 
the couni il of state, his propos-d to 
demand of prance a £U' cour of 40,- 
O'O mer in virtue " r the Holy Al- 
litncc. M. de * * * * has shown 
tr.e impr o;irif iy of ihe measure   he 
hat ma I- it appear, that it would 
Mile thr whole population against 
the p"v fument. I he King has 
taken t'.r advice. Means ol con- 
ciliatio" have hern proposed, but 
they c.i - cot be adopted by the prc- 
srnt ministry. 'I hey have deter 
mined t ) make use of their last re 
source; they have resolved to aban 
don the Monks and the fanatical 
Priests to ihtir own violence, and 
make them preach the murder and 
assassination of Philosopher!, of 
Constiti t ona'iil', of Free Masons, 
and of air jnccsadoi.

A letter from Irun, of the 4th 
March, says, that Mina has made 
himself master of thr arms ot Or- 
baiic'a and tint already man}' peo 
pie wiili him. He has established 
upon thf frontier a line ol custom 
hctiscs, similar to those which he 
lii.l i»t i't>lished during the last wit. 
lie h.n lixtd at ton Francs every 
tnulc lai't-nci! with French incrrhau- 
d Ze. I I - fi'rc cs o! F. speli t a, ( om- 
ir.»:rd' r  >!' Navarie, docs not at pre- 
acnt exceed ol') IIH-M. (>tn. Aric- 
zoba, i nmmaiicti r of Uic U.ttc juo- 
vinccs ol Biscay, has returned : rorn 
Thoul.'Uie t J Saniandci .

A letter from Bilboi ol tin- J 1 ol 
Mar.h, assures us, in a m»,i posi 
live m.mncr, thai the inour r-t ; ion 
hw cXleiuleJ itself Into' C<alic ia. Il 
also announces that it menaces the 
Whole pviiinsuli.

Hugo tie colonel nf t'>e iimir 
pentl, ri 13 leagues Irani Grena la. 
Gclirrjl K^U'ra, ruinniandcr 'ti ctuel 
of ihc province, had dcoartcd, tak 
in^ witu li in 'II I..QJC who h.d hi < i. 
»irc»t.d on pol tual m'j'iv>-«. i i.c

iltllc ir.iup I/I

.'  We hav_e>received a Communica 
tion from,"TheD!e.bea," but are DD- 
der the neceamy of dccliniog lo 
accede to bit requett. Our colorant 
will be alwaya open to the intertion 
of pliin and practical Eatayt of a 
moral or religioot tendency, but we 
cannot content to render them the 
medium of theological controver 
sies.

COURT HOUSF,^ 
We are much pleased 10 perceive, 

by the following preaentment, made 
by the Grand Jury at the present 
term, (which hat been politely hand 
ed us lor publication.) that the want 
ot i Court House for Aone-Arun- 
del County, it very properly repre 
sented at "a grievance, which should 
be provided against as soon <s prac 
ticable." The gentlemen of the 
Grand Jury dcteTVe much credit for 
turning their attention to this tub- 
)cct, and we hope their recommen 
dation will be generally complied 
with by the citizcuj of the county.

The Grand jury fur the body of 
Anne-Arundcl Count), conceiving 
that alj matters of public interest 
wiihin the county, and more espe 
cially those connected with the ad 
ministration of justice, ire proper 
tu'jecti for their consideration and 
notice, have deemed it their duly to 
turn tluir attention to the great in- 
convenience, which in their upini- 
on, atises (com the want of a Court. 
House for the administration of jus 
tice, and 'he reception and security 
ill the p'jiilic records. Ih-lievingas 
they do. that the erection of such 
btnldir.gs would be productive of 
grrat public and private benefit, and 
that it would ultimately lead to a 
pcrmineift reduction ot the county 
tax, and secure u the citizens their 
respective estates, by preserving the 
cvidc nee of their title?, they there- 
lore, upon the recommendation incl 
prayer of the Members of the Bar, 
have thought, ('toper to ('tcsent. to 
the Court, and the citizens of lilt 
county, as lln.ic opinion, tliat the 
want of a public Coutl Houje is a 
grievance, whuh should be provid 
ed against as toon it may be prac 
ticable, a ml they hereby recommend 
to the citizens generally, that they 
join rn an application to the next 
General Assembly, praying that a 
law may be passed, authorising the 
justices of the levy court to levy 
such a sum dtmonry upon the coun 
ty, as may be sufficient and necessa 
ry for the erection ot a Court Houic 
and Ollicct, to be levied and collccl- 
eJ at such periodt, and in such in 
stalments, as may be most advanta 
geous and least oppressive.

Jti/w .Vrrrifceii, Foreman,
In bchalfuf the Jury.

. . 
V*r> from that dreadful maltd? are 
ao Tew, J« joitly to entitle it to lh< 
app«ll»*ion of an incurable dileate,

»Th« it fall* *lthin the know- 
ledge of auch aa are engaged in the 
practice of Midwifery, that the oil 
of turpentine ia an infallible apeci. 
fin in thla complaint; and although 
othtr remedies may with advantage 
be employed in conjunction, yet that 
10 the tpecihe influence of Turpen 
tine we atcrib»the removal of th« 
dn«aie of child bed lever in every 
case.

' That mankind it indebted for 
this great discovery to the zeal, a- 
bility and industry ofDr. John Dre- 
nan. That we believe his humane 
disclosure of thit very important 
secret hat been the meant of saving 
a multitude of lives, and that it 
will even prove to be one of the 
mott valuable legaciet that ever 
wa« bequetthed lo poturuy by the 
genius of an individual.

"That we hold hit discovery to 
be greater than that of Dr. Jenner, 
matmuch as the small DOS had an 
antidote, and that child bed fcvar 
had not; and

"That for hit very great discove 
ry, we deem Dr. Brenan deserving 
of the gratitude of the whole hu 
man race, and tmmently to any re 
ward which the bounty of govern 
ment can bestow." (Signed by the 
Physicians, Surgeont and Apothe 
caries, of Dublin.)

Philadelphia. April 17. 
Kitract of a letter, elated

 'Canton, Dec. 2, 1819. 
"The Congrcst frigate it here.  

Her arrival has excited the iear of 
the Chinese they keep armed ves 
sels constantly watching her, and 
have more than once ordered Capt. 
Henlty to depart he, however. 
hath not thought proper to obey, Jk 
they do not possess lorcc tuflicicnt 
to enforce their mandate. All in 
tercourse with the natives is prohi 
bited, and the only method of ob 
taining provision is through the a- 
Rency of the American Consul, Mr. 
Wilcocks. After parchasing, he is 
obliged to have it conveyed in Ame 
rican vessels a distance of seventy 
miles from Canton, down to where 
the frigate it anchored."

ff)t reiving Revolutionary Offtctn.
We said the other day, that we 

presumed the rejection by Congrets 
of the claim of the Surviving Revo 
lutionary Officers would be decisive. 
We arc now better informed; un 
derstanding, from good authority, 
that, so long as there remains one 
survivor, the claim, which they con 
sider just, will be presented to the 
consideration of Congrets.

Nat. Int.

the grace of : thV 'Almighty.' wWeh 
h6 now felt ia his heart, had taught
him to forgive and to abandon his 
firtt injrhtlpft. He- ' therefor*- de r

thy
aiona wcrt provided

of

. on
cllHpOSlt*!) 1)1 th

O'lJunncd dil no 1 
folluw the irii.ir M i

permit him to

P,ris. March <J, II ,,Motk,PM. 
We have received positive news 

of the capture of (".urtadura by tlic 
inturgcn^s of L-on. It ik said that 
llicy look it b> surprise, (hough we 
»u|/ tjoic thjX it rrscmbltd the Sur 
prise of (..j r i act an. The rtduct inn 
ofCidiz i nicvitab'c. Gen. O'lJc-n- 
neil has been completely beaten by 
Riego, near the town of Aniaciue- 
r«, jhout 13 leagues from Malaga.

South River Bridge.

Those pernont who have subscribed 
for stock in the South River Hridjrc 
Company, are requested to meet at Mr 
\V ilivunnou'H Hoiel, in the City of An 
napolm, i>n Wi-dnend»y the I7lh day 
of May next, at the hour of ten in the 
morning, for the purpose of appoint 
rh* nine Dir4*eior», at the law directs. 
'aThoae who cannot attend in,person ur<* 
Wqu*»l« 1 lo furnish proxies. The pub 
lic It also informed that a few more 
8harM ait remaining, which oan be 
had by application to either of the 
Cummimionerii.

April 9T.

/ "or (/«  Maryland Gazetlf. 
On perusing the Maryland Re, 

puV.lican of the l»t iusl. I was su/- 
pnscu to find, that the />cwucrft(s 
hail htld a Caiu us, and had nominat 
ed some gent cinen of thit Cuuiuy 
to meet a general Caucus at C^uecn- 
Anne, to select the proper person 
ol the State to represent us in the 
next CongrcM. I waii the more 
surprise.! on finding such principles 
iiiniicilcd by a pany advocating 
UK-iativ of, andeJprcssiy calling 
l icmtrlvei Democra'.s. As I am a 
Democrat, and if I correct ly undi-r- 
st.Mul the sigri'liLjiion 01 ihc term, 
I n.il.; u curiully n variance with 
the i outsc the Rriieijluv of my fra 
ternity arc pursuing Caucusing is 
an aiilidolc to democracy. It ig a 
stain, an indelible stigma, on the 
principles ol Rrpubln amsm. Hut 
w.".i   ucse sticklers t>f democracy 
 th-.icglU'l/J ol the political World, 
r'3e to overrun mo'ici: worth and 
re-Uie-d merit, it behoves us, as mag- 
nanirn jus tree-men and iipu .led Aruc- 
r'cans. to suppress, by our most im 
perious disapprobation, j proceed 
ing Ihat had its origin in political 
imbecility and its end is Taut verg 
ing to notional disgrace, and the ex 
tinction of democracy. 1 hope that 
my friends will observe the laconic 
remarks of

Anne-Arundcl County, 
25lh April, l«20.

Mtdical properties »f Turpentine.
"We, the Physicians, Surgeont 

and Apoihecariei of Dublin, whotc 
inmct are here underwritten, do 
nereby certify and declare,

"Trut we contider the discovery 
of the medical properties of the oil

S turpentine a* one of the greateat 
at hat ever been made in phytic. 
"That it appcart from medical 

hitiory, that child, bed fever hat hi-

the Baltimore Patriot, March 
14.

EXECUTION.
As we .mentioned, in our paper 

list evening, John F. Fcrguton and 
Israel Dtnny, under conviction for 
the crime of Piracy, yestcrdiy suf 
fered the penalty of the law. The 
proceedings were marked by that 
solemnity, which became the occa 
sion; and, we hope, the example may 
have that salutary effect, which 
should be the sole object of capital 
punishments. To put todei|h, un 
der the plea of vengeance or retri 
bution, in our deliberate judgment, 
is not a right postcsted by human 
tribunals. At a "terror :o evil do 
ers," to prevent the recurrence of 
crime, tociety claims the right of 
taking the life of the guilty; and, 
by living in a state of society, a li 
cit convention is established, on the 
part of every individual, which au 
thorises the procedure. Solemn, 
however, must be the occasion, 
which calls for tkii tremendout cx- 
erc'ue of the powers of government; 
and imprettive ought to be the let- 
sons, thut dearly taught.

The la*t houri O | tiiete unfortu 
nate men were tpent in those du- 
tiet and those devotions which be- 
caine^ihcir tituation. The clergy, 
men of the city gave them the be 
nefit of their adrrfonitiont and in 
struction!; and they were aided, at 
the scaffold, by the Rev. Mr. Wy- 
ait, and teveral gentlemen of the 
Methodist church, in the laat, solemn 
rcligiout tervicet. A few mouicntt 
before they were executed, Fcr 
guton made a thort addrett to those 
nearett the tcaffbld, the tubatanco 
of which, la tttted to have been, 
that 'there were no doubt many wt.o 
expected to hear from him a ditclo 
aore of certain tccreia connected 
with hit cate, which he had often 
tiacc hit confinement, expreaeed hit

dined B»ytnJK »»y thing more, \n 
relatiou lo qie^ ditcloiuro. Hadj 
ont cold'bjtn. added he, it few dayt; 
that he could have met death with 
the fortitudf he now fell - Within 
him, he would ha-Vc declared it ifn ; 
potaible. The Spirft of the 'tord 
now enabled him fifthly to;t»e»t hia- 
aentrf.c*.' •'"'- ;.-V.'Y» ' ,'' '-. 

A few momenta before nOon, the 
'platform dropped from under their 
feet. Ferguaon expired withouf a 
struggle but Oenny shewed tignt 
of life for tome minotee after he 
wat suspended.'

A degree of unusual firmncatjvat 
manrfetted by both, from the time 
they were brought from, the gaol, 
until they weie executed.

Great cxertiont had been made, 
to procure an -extension of pardon 
to these unhappy men. Petitions, 
bearing the names of many of tke 
most respectable inhabitants of our 
city, had been conveyed to the Pre 
sident of the United Statea, in their 
tavour. A tente of duty, and con 
siderations of ihe most impihoui 
nature, constrained the Executive, 
after deliberate consultation, to re 
ject the application. We bow to 
the decision and trust that every 
good result will flow from this in 
fliction of punishment, which ought 
to be, and may be expected.

The report cf the committee <>f 
Ways and Meant, in the Houte of 
Representatives, which accompani 
ed the bill, reported on Friday, for 
authorising a Loan of Two Millions 
of dollars, is not less interesting 
than any document of the prctent 
Congress. It proems a view of 
the state of the Treasury, of the 
Putlic Revenue, and of the appro- 
f,riationt made for the service of ihe 
year 1820. The balance of income 
at the end of the last year, it ap 
pears, after paying all expc-nsct, wat 
707,850 dollars; t'le available funds 
in the Treasury, 2-lJ G05 dollatt.  
The meant available for th»**«rvice 
of the year 18'20V including the last 
item, are estimated at 22.525.66:) 
dollars. The total amoeint ot ex 
penditures authorised by law for 
the year 1820, including the ten 
millions of the Sinking Fund, it es 
timated at 2G.299,1(U dollars Icav- 
ing a deficiency or'means, for the 
year 1820, of 3.773,4'JH dollars.  
Ouv, of the Sinking Fund there it 
payable, during the year, 7,71 1,502 
dollars 71 cents, leaving '*» balance 
which may be applied to »atitfy part 
of the deficit ol 2,2118.497 2'.)," and 
leaving "an actual deficit of funds 
to .ncel the expenditures authorised 
by law, for 182O." of 1,-185.QUO dol 
lars OG centt. On thit amount of 
deficit the loan bill is predicated.

The report goes on lo rake t view 
of the receipts and cxpcndiiurct for 
Ihc yor I8U1, the retult of which 
it an estimated deficit of 3,6j5,OOO 
dollars.

The report then proceeds to re 
mark upon the ttatc of the finance!; 
carnetlly recommending retrench 
ment! and economy in the public 
expenditure, and concludes with a 
resolution «'that the President of 
the United States be re(|iutted to 
caute tuch a plan to be prepared as 
will enable Congress, at itt next 
session, lo make such reductions in 
the various branchca of public ex 
pcndiiurcl as may be required by 
the sialc of the finances and the- 
public good."

try,

All
returned t» 

and manjr *oce

caiitei

y wh.cb finall

elation:
accompliph«d one .
lor Phiflipa wa one of'th 
bcr, and their corwluct , 
that it elicited anotl, cr ,. 
hlm ' i" h'1^ he

m
educr of the1 Dahlia]

delighted writvij 
and aeemt to ihink 
piece. He "congr>J. tol ltM£l 
tinguithed orator on the 
he has ditplaycd ,n thj 
which it free from ill 
hit former productioas,* 
the authority of i

nol.'

Speech, with barely » tl 
sal. But on giving 
reading, we haw chined art 
It it very true, ho»«,er) ^ 
Speech it free from miu 
'ftultt' of the CounatuVi 
productions,' and we |i ttwi, 
it almoat, if not ili»getbt'r] 
from the beauties ilia,

Mr. Phillipt hat blender] t 
tpecch a kind of namm, 
cnterprite, which, if 
the pretended geaenl 
rant impostor. Oneofsui 
however, hat published \t^, 
ply, in which he defends tW| 
ral with much show of 
and wrth considerable 
ingenuity.

Speaking of thii i 
Irish paper remar\s,'cri«» tfcl 
ment u now near it' 
system-of infatuated del\jnoa,|j 
hat been to long iucieiif»|lji 
ed on in Ireland, 
America, will appear beforc"tkt i 
lie in its true colours, md auk 
of speculation, founded 01 (fc] 
struct ion of our unwary com 
mo^, will bo developed, < 
haps, hat never been | 
<ny age or country."

The tame paper italei, l( 
George Vaughn Sampios, 
Huitar Guards of 
^ion, hat been tummoncd 
silting magistrates ot.Djt>li»,c 
charge of having violated thcfor* 
enlistment bill, 
jetty's tubjects in Ireland,lai 
at soldiers against the colonial 
his Catholic Majesty. Tb-i 
il is said, will excite much mil) 
m the public mind, as by in ret 
a question of great impormujj 
<ru public will be decided, & H 
matter wi!l be elicited, 
been heretofore envelop*'! 
ry; and u it to be h> [>>J.' 
guilty authors of so mint) 
jjlll at last meet with pnnilin 
from the offended law> i 
try. Com. Adv.

c

trom the Boston Patriot, April

,» . . ' * . m --—--.- wvwf » at,i» VT9«
dttcra.tmton tg pake. TWU de. nougb, one would

New York, April 14. 
General U'Kvcrev*. 

.The reader will unquestionably 
recollect, that tome lime during the 
last year, an expedition wat fcttfd 
oui in Ireland, lo co-operate with 
the Spanish pacrioti in America.  
Thit expedition w,« commanded by 
a Mr. D'KvercuX, who pretended lo 
hold a commission from Bolivar, or 
Gen. Lnglith, or tome other of the 
patriot commanders. Before the 
departure of D'Kvereux, and hit 
deluded follower!, a dinner wat 
given him at Dublin, and Countel- 
lor Phillipt made a speech on the 
occasion, sxl out in hit most facci- 
lut manner, and decorated with a 
profusion of cometa, ttart, & rain- 
bowt. However, neither the Coun 
sellor 1 ! ipccth, nor the General*! 
ikill could command tuccest. The 
General wat not acknowledged 'on 
hit arrival Instead of welcoming 
them at co-patriotj ami companiona 
in the cuiiae of libcity, C.nintellor 
Phillipt tayt they were received 
with a   What the devil D i ought 
you here?"aHd." Who ihe '
youi" Thit wat difcouragjng «. 

... ...u .

\

tuppc
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Cun-cictton for
Mrchirl Powert was ycit« 

brought inio Court, to rc«i»l ̂  
awful tcntence of the I' 
trociout olTcnce. U'c 
that hit demeanor was su^ 
have been expected from «n e«U 
depraved and hardened offe* 
When atked by the court il b»* 
»ny thing to tay why t«ni«iH«j 
death should not be 
him, he made a reply abuti»et»S 
court; stating that the evideaM* 
gainst him had not beeo ' 
that no one taw him inflict th«' 
&C. He Ufi the room in , 
pattion, declaring tl)tt "h«'l 
iiythim;." There are cireoi 

4* which lead to ahelief 
been guilty of otlur offence*. 
evidence against him wai «*« 
ly strong  The dacetscd, 
in^ihe employ -if ^. Apple«»B' 
went away from the '"""* ' 
employer on Thursday, *d o' 
latt, aod had never returned «> 
Tho tamo afternoon he 
ing into the hout« of the 
in company with b 
ton Uved but he and *

ilire«ilayttfter*ardt
the df<;casod found

of i rut Iwute, »PP»".
buried in a 

fur that purpose.

pf)tt).ict
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1 commission of thU _ v_  _.... 
I therefbre movcypijrHon>4r» that 
the sentence of Doth be now piti 
ed upon tht prisoner, a*»just re- 
tribation for the crime, "of

were f-und Jn.
erl ha 

threaten to murder

died to him. i 
twioess who was in

«n P- . J*Aon bCtng toTO
I with the murder 

. replied

the Chief jtistice thuh *adre»V. 
t?d'thc pfisonrr, and tojd hln_tha; if

 he "had any thing to ss/; before tht _., ...
 entance of the, court. .V»a» -rjioed was di 
AIport Mm, he might now tay;t£. ''. ^1 '.The

,h-V9 fired I
o m»tcriil darn.gt)'! .«**<

UUw

ed^ and angry manner, Mia, 'I think 
th« cotort verj dishonourable. I am 
not guiftj.' . It Jias not been proved 

Philadel- I that I am giTif»y. IF there Wat one 
Power*w.»arre»»ed,tt»- jVitflei* that.proved that,! am gull. 
   Seinp totd he>as I tj, I should be satisfied. May it

.. -. BO perwn living could
. e «ord»h« repeated 

On being t_M that SUM.. 
wat in R'"L li

Vol' CAl fcltej0 '^ 'hit Su- 
Jpr',bablyWd\fitr<ecircom. 
..bout th>: murdrr, hcsaia 

[L could not, fur she knew no- 
iout it. The magistrate told 
the believed he was euilty 
muAKr. He replied thst he 
, ry he had so bid an opiuion

(,,'r Powers was in gaol, wit- 
i.|Knedpnioner'i.chest in preJ

lease yoilr bonoura, I am'• " ' '

keeper.  
P. took

c f Powcri and 
11 it wjs _ 

I, wi:h some haste a hit near- 
r iblur coat, »nd pant.loons, 
l'uk ,v,i»'to»i these were 
oc clothes which had been 
',hown inco.nt. He wiihed 

on thr't claries, and putting

jn Patriot, April

_j cost It w»* niucn loo large 
L_, 'iVutKiii niade him take 

mil return all the dolhrs to 
*it. giving lum only a> shirt 

|»n«i which fie had before ask- 
He aoprarrd much agitated 

^king ailed, he said he had 
ithc clothes at auction. On 
Ithe mTuorandurfi book ihown 

he «ppesred much agitated, 
aiked if it was ever 

Iheijid ii was. that K. gave U 
iliit'fjH. On being told that 

|boJv ot K.. «'a» found in his ccl- 
K uiii ii mutt have been put 
ti ur he led Uosion. He said 
tjl tim:i th.il if K. had gotten 

is'iotVy blow it wa» not for his 
»,'or he was poor. On being 

I whit he went to K's hoarding 
rfor. he went there to shirt 
|i. Being aikeci, he s»'d ru 

in find i ihirt there but took it 
\tt«n. Said sc^tral tunes was 

Wt»rt ahould he mur- 
Sim fir,he said, he knew he had 
poney. Said he lefuBoslnn be- 

: had nothing to do, that he 
Ifjjflgio Inland, and had cn- 
lipaiiaec on bosrd the ship 

kJ.
iMartheriinderiiand, that while 

of Mr. Heed, on. hu Way 
ifh.lidelphia to Boston, Pow- 

bowledecd to that officer that 
I murder Kennedy. This ac 
kdjment wa» cnr.ti Jcntial, and 

|*Mmnlc until i promise had 
Intorifd from Mr. Reed that 
powld not divulge ib until after 
I mil.
»«fotbnr to enter into a more 

ad, 31 we understand a* 
Irtpnt will appear in a d.y or 
Y'-vptmpMet form.

i the Boston Daily Advertiser,
April 14.

Ucallt on .Michael 1'otc- 
cn.
10 o'clock ihe couti

i i ^ \ i j \ ucu.priaoncr. (>4 |.
»Wcri, wat brought to tiic

^tlorney Grneral rose and
ihe Court as follows: 

_it pleaic your Honours,
Powers, the prisoner

tJuitice* then addrett- 
echihc pri»oricr in a lolenin and* mi- 
pre.iiv^l manner. After noticing 
the circunutdncei of hit conviction 
after a fair trial, being allowed all 
the privTlegs.t whioh tlfc law pet- 
miti, the »id of able countel, who 
preteTHcd to i*ie jury every cont»- 
ucrjtiofl Wrhich could be urged in hia 
favour, ii^ obaerved that the verdict 
wn» the neceaury reault of the evi 
dence   that the co^ri were tatisficcl 
with it, and had no. doubt of hi* guilt. 
He remarked upon the proof of ma- 
Hgnity and cruelty which had been 
exhibited on hit trul   the providen 
tial train of circurnitancca which 
led to hit detection, arrest, and 
conviction, and the certainty of the 
puniihmeDt tthich mustovertake the 
guilty, if not in ttiii life at a higher 
tribunal. Tlic learned judge then 
proceeded to tu^cst at some length 
to the unhappy convict the contide- 
rationi and r^lLxtiuni wliioh c^jght 
to occup'y hit mind during thirahort 
pe'^d ot life which r<maini to him, 
after which, the gentlemen of the 
'bjr and ipectaiora alt atanding, he 
pronounced the lolernn sentence of 
the law, that the prisoner be taken

linavgidatfr from 
,oj^* trwgenu of the house!.

the grrjunclj bnt tt was • useJes* to 
atteiifpt\o s»va (be Theatre, wljich 
wa» alntdwt destroyed tafqr* th»fife 
—• J 'tc'averedi . ^ '.. '.•. v

by ih» 6t*< 
our >piiblic 

. . bo whom the build 
ing belonged; ind to those to Vhoro 
{he sc«n*ry in the 1'heitrc belong 
ed. 1 he' loss,*fc is hoped ind be 
lieved, is Mch ss not to involve any 
of the sufri;fers in any a,cnous c.li- 
raity.

Much credit U due to some indi-
viduaj* who first gained the roofs of 
the hooses- in front of ths Theatre:. 
Personal observation enables us to 
say that the tribute-if thanks con 
tained in the follow ing 'card1 is well 
merited.

A CARD.
The proprietors, and occupiers, of 

'he bluck of buildings in front of the 
Thcatre,Teiu,rn their sincere thanks 
to the Fire Companies, and citieeru 
of Washington, for their great vt- 
crtions, in preserving their proper 
ty from confla^raiVn this morning, 
particularly the h»n.John Culpep- 
per, (a Repreirntative from N. Ca 
rolina) and others, who took * sta-nd 
on the roof of the inner building.
icarcstthe Theatre while in flames, 
and there remained extinguishing
he rice as it caught cm the roof, at
jreat risk.

Ofaf flruiatDf 
eat)r4 On r»TrriM>r'i

TW 9*j wrUiftan*n fl* opening (undrj MncV QM< 
fcr «>e*ntr<l thai Mill nrara h.n b«ii «ir>nrv4. 
rd bj 0V finn.smluMTi -•--.- - - 
ami ibai tV nptniafitt

 ,
•f Ui0ci>7. by btnr

ikr irMM

to trie ;)rito.T, and thence to the 
place of execution, in i tlurc be 
hung by the neck until he is dead.

Steam -S.'ii;* Robert Fulton. 
This beautiful ship in hauling 

down town yesterday to take in 
coal for her intended voyage, gave 
a specimen of her celerity. Sh< 
gratified the curtq»iiy of the im 
mcnse number of citizens assembled 
on the wharves from one end of the 
city to the other. She proceeded 
from the Kjat to the North River, 
from thence to Gravcsend Bay, and 
returned in two hours and thirty 
minutes, a distance of 22 or '24-milea 
without raising a sail. Judging from 
this small trial, she is likely to prove 
herself one of the fastest vessels 
ever propelled by the ute of steam. 
She leaves this port in two or three 
days on her intended voyage for N. 
Orleans, touching at Charleston and 
Havana, merely to land and receive 
on board passengers. She is truly 
one of the wonders of the present

Sheriffs Sales.
Dy virtun of a writ of fieri (acias 

Tom Anne Arundel county court, and 
:o me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lie sale, on Tuesday tho I Oth day of 
May, on the premises, Ki^hltxm Head 
of Cuttle, one W.jjon. Seized and 
taken as the property of Ambrose Up 
degrfl.fr. and will be sold to -i.tial'y a 
debt due Samuel He.ton, Jonaliittn 
Kllicott and Samuel Kllicott sur'iving 
obligees of John Ellicott Sale to com. 
menco at 12 o'clock, for Caah.

DENJ.GAITHEK. Shflf. 
A A. County.

„,« V>lllUtI>u.__ ..„_.- , ,
RT ibo «fpon of tbr i <>w4]jar or Uic urmaniim, «mrk It berwwtDi ptaamwwAi Vfart i

M Kf» «KU b.< bre* DM- rri»J<VVv ' itHlwrxwwn tut tkc taiajavr. lie w*ol«

Old katx <Iuc luui<1 '«li£«hV BKXI lx.rt.wri I,; l)w loon, r cOrvonOoo, U»» Kin < 
ll»< turn «r «I,IK5» 1-1 tit Ihaklu'ilir .Wolv unnul ,ior Irj tKr f.T|>or.u««>, UM I 
tbv payrarvt t*l Uii4 «lrtit. fhr lal Rx d^* prt^cnt )r«r; nhKh wUI am< jtnl tv jel.rlil j 
ht l*vn»««, r* n«. be. wn«ch will amnuni, t.H a r^atotiaj^- calruUitoii, tu 8', J TO 4? eta. i

•^ l*bct* c*lculaihit» *tv UK. in*,* w»4«r. t Ui^i eftn W knvd*, a>ll>e. W|MM« «Un« aciuiMt ib« euvpora* 
ikrn hlu> view. anS no d« 4utt>on m»4« In IW wwwimt rf%c (• mJlrirfiMil,, wft4Bi oo ictllraovtntli Uwaat

K at U«>1 to UM Mim v( lufir buburvu fuller.; *li4 r^r itra ^trovwlu* IW r«>r|*omiv4l la twHrrW !• Ite
•r tb* ll*m«ili«r • tf*-^-T -'r- -'- TTITI'Tig riTlnre lan   11 ~rl l-r  nlilr trrri^ i IIIHhillTwai'n pT T>lr< In
• cmltoii o*il<vtiiHi bunt* 1X4 la»t ^* ,r, tA«rt bring utfly il or 1 d»U4r. nlum«4 itiwM*m4 •%! of MwTlv 
u ikal ittf cvrtoniM* will be cub ,vl to pruinro, n K»l •. ftr M Iniprurrmmt Ibis -lUK wtrt y»«r, 

wiikoot umm^ IH iirW A") IwtilMt iblonwaiuo lu my p«,w« <ruib> a_rerriill) in»Jr Vmnro al M>J il«« to 
tav curponutM^ or any citoAca !KkkiM4( iiM|uirf. U£Wlfl DUVAljL, T*

Receipt* and Expenditure 3 frornflpril, 1819, <o •April,
I'o Ci»h uaiU di^coiii.: at far ^Ty Ca»h received for wharfage Hi 97 !•( 

meia U«nL, on No'.e^JOO 31 9H ilo from J. W. Beard, renuf
'8 40 acjlr hoOM . J^ 87 40 

do from li. W . DUT«|| 42 | J 
do on account v' citjr la.xti 3195 16 I 4 

3 30 - do Iteenict Tor t*iU 101 CO 
ilo Ijreme* on carriage! C2 00 

7 31 |-i do dog Us 51 90 
6 bZ do rent* ou docV property 40 00 

jjo auction dutiu 13 39 
18 OO do fiuei 1 00 
* n2 do .tall. 89 50 

ilo .Majoi't check 135 00 
09 IJ tSe c diacbuntcd al the Firmer*

bank 1200 00 
Cath received from J. Q^iynn,

lor licence on billiard Uble 50 00 
do receirid from commiutoncrt 60 77 1 2 
do Tor aundrie* 65 S5 1-2 
Cuh in Ihe hind* of the trci- 

1-2 ajrer 18 85

J,..' 

.  '» 

ng

25 00 
51 vt

'> pond 4Ud 4U 
atone 43J 50

By virtue of tra \rrits of fieri facias 
from Anne-Aninoel covinty court, and 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Thunday the 18th day of 
May, on the premised, Bight Head of 
Cattle, 13 c\vt of Tobacco, one black 
Mare, a House and lx>t. Seized and 
taken as the property of Charles and 
William Dorsey, and will be sold to 
satiafy t debt due the State of Mary 
land, at the iiularlce and for the use of 
Ile.il Duvall. Sale to commence at 12 
o'clock, for Cash.

ShfT AAC.

age. NY.

rnVy'i Ihc
*^

, hat been indicted by the I » n d you need no bandage; but if onI bit

: bodies of tncse 
M «f ih« crime of wilful mur- 
""miticd on the body of Ti- 

Kenncciy. On this indict- 
' he h»i been arraigned at the 

I" 'mi Coon, and on his ar- 
!* nt,he pleadod that he was 

. »ulricient time wa? al- 
h "n to prepare for his trial, 
'" el leaned in-il.e law, .of 
"choice, w«re asiigned to 

'» his defence. A traverse 
""own seliction, from the 
«<«rn«d, were sworn and 
ll*J to try the issue between 

d him. This 
evidence pro 

l»-ri of the 
M lh»t on- the p"art of 
»nd the arguments of

T'."».hiw defence, have re- 
*Hir

^h» Infallible Cure for Corn 
Tqes or Feet. /• 

Take i piece of drc»**ra buckskin; 
shape it ta the part jvfflicted, shave 
it thin on the edge., in the centre 
cut a hole, as nysTas possible to the 
  IBC ana shaM' of the corn-, should 
one thicknvSsnot be sufficient, stitch 
several togtthcr, so  U*^° prevent 
the cord from being totfVl^d by the 

or boot. FortificdTn this wsy, 
the tighter your shoes are the bct^ 
icr, as the; leather st every tit p 
compresses the corn all roug,srTand 
causes il to sturt upwards,«*nd in a 
short time it will dropout. Whilst 
under the operation, wash the part 
occasionally andwhcn dry drop a 
littleswect oil on the corn.i«If the 
corn TS on the foot, make sP'c lea 
ther broad, slip the stockmtr'over it

loc , it must be tied with a wool 
len or cotton thread, so as to keep 
tt steady.

' W the

your

Washington, April 20. 
Our Theatrt is destroyed by /''ire.' 
About 7 o'clock yesterday morn. 

IHR, the Theatre in this city was 
discovered to be on l''trc. There 
W« tc-arccly an interval gf a mo 
ment from the discovery of the fire, 
before the whole roof and interior 
were in flames; and in less th»ti hf- 
leen minutes thc-roof fell in. 1 he 
opinions of those who have enquir- 
td into the mauer-vaTy' is to the 
cause of the firs. Some supposed 
it to have been the work at an 
rendiary, whi at.. others, suppose 
to have been th« tesolt of -ccldent 

It folrtunately happened chat ther 
had been a light fall of rain the prc 
ceding sjvming; oiheiwise, sir 1 
was the> suddenness and rapidity 
the 'confUg/ation, that the showvr 
of burning embers'which fell on th 
roof* of th, 1!  - 1     -"»'

'By virtue of a writ of vendo 
from Anne-Arundel county court, and 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub- 
Irc tale, on Monday the22dday of May, 
ou the premise*, OJIA brown horse, ooe 
bay hor»o. Seitec^^nd taken as the 
property of EphrJsg^O. Shipley, and 
will be sold to sttisfjVdebt due Chrii 
linn Smith. Sale to Eminence at 13 
o'clock, for Cash.
I BENJ.GAITHER, ShfT. AAC.

Uy virtue of a writ of fleri facias 
from Anne Arundel county court, and 
to me directed, will b« exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Saturday tho 20lh day of 
May, on the premines, One IJouse and 
Lot on Elkridge. Soiled and taken a* 
the property of Benj. G Sidas, and 
wilUbe sold to satisfy a debt due the 
Pout Master General of the U. Stales 
of America, for the use of Heury R.

Vnrfteld. Sale to commence at II 
o'clock, for Caah.
t UENJ GAlTH£<T\hfT. AAC.
I April "27.

' Was
On the 10th inst. to my custody as a 

runaway, a mulatto woman who culls 
herself MARY, and «ays she in tree 
and wan freed by a Mrs. Sarah Edion. 
of Prince George'i. She is about 30 
year* of age, S feet high; has on a blue 
acket and petticoat, and a pair nf old 
tioen and (lockings Her owner in 
i-quc.ted to tkke lier away or the law 

will bo complied with, by
BEN HARRIS, Shff.

Calvert County. 
April 87._____________3w.

U«nL,o
I'o do paid do. at do On 
To caulk }>aid lor fixing boun 

dary »l»ne, and running the 
eily houndiry line, 

To do. lor remaning fire buck-
"* *,
diCo, priion fees '
ditto, pUnk lor r

liou>c
do county ta.t 
do carting biick», slonc,

• and, *tc 
do (.to W Duvall, ai clerk

of Ihr market
do painting Iho maikel hnu»e 
do tilling up j;overi 
do lieighl on i.rick 
lio ui.lting up puling an.I

digging pott hole) 
do UhouiCM on the itrceli 
do repair* of |rale hou»c 
do Unb done 
do icpainnj; tcow

do kiibin^>iiecii 
do printing

do rlerk't uliry. Jtc. 
do black«niilli'» account 
do new lampa, lan^p po*U, 

putlma up, and lighting 
do clerk ol election 
do R IS WalU, on account 
do repairing pump* 
do work done at

ho .ic
do C lloline'« ac 
do J. W Ueard'i 
do advertisement* 
do pulling down Itjblc and 

clearing brick on boulh 
meet

do paid the Commi«>ioncr> 
do paid J Shepliird tonunu-

tion on wharfJge 
do paid VV G TucWor tiiick)

and plank _W 
do Krancii Neil twirk bonn-

:.u 01
10X17 00 

C 37 I
•i 7.S 

611 .U
•J oo

li b7 
ii Mi

ICO UO 
3 J') 
il M 
i3 UD

, W"IWn

I-i
JC 
IS

30 00
3;o uo

3 28 .1-*

I :,o
do Wm NichoU for mending

.gutter in Cll»rl ilrtft 
do Jainc- Uoyle, «' (jroaecut

or, (old account) 
du John T. UJiher, freight

on »lonc 
«o R. il. Wall», for acting an

an ai>e»or
do Kulieit Kroal for carting 
do Jehu Chandler lot piloting O OU

I 00

0 13

01)

20 00
ii in

Brrort cxcepled.
(10 

JOSEPll-SA,NDS. Jr. Tre*«or«r.

Debts due to the Corporation, .ipril 1820. Remarks.
M-,,1. ,lnr uii the dock nrouo.iv 7li »l !•« L.eai«l to Samuel J'c«cu.Kc'ili due on the dock properly 7 li SI 
Ground mil due by J llii|;hei I 5 OO 
do by the e»tale ol J. Wiiluini 3J58 l>0 
Balance due by J. WhiUingtoA 

adm'r of Win. Wlntlinglaii, 
on account of cily U.x 605 3J 

do by Refill D. Ililduin, on
accuiinl ol do

do by Kianci* Welch, on ac- 
\ count of Uo
Gi'"nut irnLhy John llandall, 
do Kcr.in D. Hnldwin, on ac 

count ol c*lh»id Table, 
DaUncc due on accoual ol Hull

rent 3? '^ 
do on account ol r«nl foi the. 

room, not ascertained
Die rttale ol Daniel t'owlcr, o * ^ lor la*e» - «
Cbailc-- SlewartThtin, foi laxea 3v> <5 
Charles \ValUce'»\ein, qo ^T 73

bUnd - -- «g9 .

L.eaie«l to .Samuel 1'cacu. 
ilo-Jereniiah Hughei. 
Suit depending.

Judgment jRainit th« security, and exepu- 
Uon u»ucd. .  

In >ui(.

Do
Acvounl in bat unadjusted.

$®w

;harle> NValUce's^jeiri, do 
>undry un>ctllee^ac»«unla, 

amounting to f

i 

iiVonal

Public Sale.
By virtue of ari order of the orphans 

Courl of Anne A ruitdal county, the sub 
scriber will sell at public sale, on Thurs 
day the K5th day of May next, If fair, 
if not the first fair day, at the quarter 
fanu.orMatlliias Haminond, deceased, 
near the head of Severn, part of the 
personal property of the deceased, con- 
(listing of cuttle, sheep, K&JS, farming 
utensils, household furniture, and other 
articles. Sale to commence- at 10 o' 
clock.. . Th« terms ot sale are, caah for 
aH sums noder twenty dollars, and for 
all i>ums over twenty dollars a credit 
of sin months, the purchaser giving 
bond, wilh good security, for the pay 
ment of the purchase money, with in 
terest from the day of  *!« 

  REZltfXnvMMOND, E»> 
April 2T.

A BY LAW
Imposing a lax on tne real and PliVonal pro 

ueity Mriltnn lh« Ci.yol Aaniapolia. and 
the ptccintta theieol, kurlh,« year \&tu. 
1 Uo it e»t«blnhed am) ordam<d, by the 

Mayor, Itwcoider, Atcfermtn, sad Coinmoii 
Council ol Ihc C»wy of AnnapoCi, and by Ilia 
aiilhoiily of tit e. tame, thai a lax ol one per 
centum be »fla the aaaic U hereby impo»ed 
on all the n*r>tablc property within the laid 
rily ancf^precmcU, ijor the year I8JO, U> be 
I*vieJ^nd collteteenliuth manner a> i« di 
reeled by the. by IsW lioretolore, puicd, lor 
ih'colleclion of ll»«it» lax in ihc year IHIU.

Te»l
UUVAM.. >/«yor 

JOHN URKWIill. Clk.

Account* in bar.
JUSKIMI SANDS, Jr. Trcamrer.

Public SWc.
Pursuant to an order from ths>> 

phaiis-rourl of Anne Arundel 
thu tubscrlber will offer forJUe,' cui 
Tuesday the Oth of May nftsjt; at tho 
late residence of $Sjjp*h ^mrence, de- 
ceiki>ed. Negro B«9, l^jlsrve I yes>nrO 
months, Turn r3lroa,J|lj^B*w & yttan 9 
months, and Sarn^nS y«*i« 9 msinths; 
likew is* \vill bo (ff"cr«), horses, hosra,. 
sheep, corn, bJcoo, ry«, withJMtusebold 
and kitohcfefurallure, I'M.Tannt of 
sule are, pan turns ov«r tweStydollors a 
credit of six ruoniha will bo cpven, I lie

By the Corporation of dnnapo- -,urcha.aer or purchasers gt«l«>g bond•• ' * - ' -' ------- •---Ha,
Ajpril 13, 1820.

Ordered That theJsCorporfttion of 
he City of Annapolil\s>eet on the se 

cond Monday of May next, fqj^h« 
>urpose of Iio4rinij appeal^.s«jTOreaia- 
ering transftrs oj^irOpei-ty, and that 

will cj»jUlKfe^»es»ion from d»y 
to ~ '

will copul_ _,-!--
j-ttf UM Uq£ V trir«e days.

JOBHIBRE\V£H,Clk.

with good and safllcienk security, bear 
ing interest from the day of salo, and 
mil  tuna undtrtweuty dollar., Uis)Caah- 
to be paid. f

LAUKINjjLW B.ENCE,Adro*r. 
Aptil 87 ^_________ 

SALE,
Jftgrttt, 

Apply at the Ornei^ot
March 50. -^ '

^".

>t.  



Knot,on the flrstfcir day thereafter, 
«t tta UU residence of John Gibion,

 tfstosM*. <MJ Ihu North Hide of Mago 
tJi»WVBT, in An»6 A rondel cotraty.th*: 
personal eitate of the aaid^GSbsoo, 
con«i»liog of nefrroe*, hortee, house 
hold furniture, farming aim lit* Ate.

. For %H «iir> < of ten dollar*, or np- 
wards, a credit of «ix months will be 
t&otved. on bond behig given, wilh 
go«d and sufficient security, for pay 
ment of the purchase tnonf-y, vvitti In 
terest from the Any of *«.le. On »ll 
purchase* under I hat «uth ca*h i» to IT 
pair!. Th* tale will commence at 10 
o'clock AM.,

ADIMSON JUDOUT. A'lm'r. 
April *0. tj\ -tw

Notice ia hcrcb.T given,
That the subscriber has obi Mined 

from the orphans i-ourt of Annc-A run 
nVl county, letters ol administration on 
the pcr.onnl estate <>f Caleb Porsey 
late of Anne Arundel county, dccea* 
e«l /Ml persons having claim* agains 
said deceased, are rfr|ue«l?d lo produce 
them. 11' rally authenticated, anil I li 
indebtri! to makr immediate paymctu 

If'arficlil. Mm'r.
April JO. '

irtesA tl 
".&

PROPOSALS,

April 20
Ote

3w'

HOARDING-BOUSE,

The American Farnier.
The first numl>«r of the American 

Farmer wis issued on the 2d of April 
1819. 1' mny n'Mv be considered us an 
t!»tabli-U-d Nilinnal Work, adapted 
to all th« varieties of ourrlinnte. since 
manv oMhe most eminent citizens in 
all the -.'.it»« contribute., by their p-t- 
ronnj;'' nd their wril'ngs, to il* circu 
lation »!> ] it* usefulness

To msUn kn"wn all discoveries in 
the srien-e. and all improvements in 
the. pr .1-1 ic» of Agriculture and Domes 
tic K" :'TT>v and to di-velope the 
means ni Internal Improvements gene 
rally, c.ii.stiiute llie rhicf objects to 
which I' e American Farmer ii. devoted 
11 lske« nn concern or in'ere«t in nny 
party |...'ilic«, nor in the Iransient 
occnrr^i.iT* of the dav

The Karmer is published weekly. 
on n !>'.' ri the size of Inrce newspajier. 
and fii'nli-d so as to make eight papes 
  ind in admit of hem;; conveniently 
bound u u Mid preserved in volume*   
Knrh volume, will consist of 5° number", 
a title in Lie and an index, and mimer-

MR?. ROBINSON havin 
that large and commodiotii building. 
near the Church, recently, occupied a> 
a Tavern by Mr. J\tne» Willinmion, 
i* pi spared I o accommodate Boarder* 
by Uusdnv, week, month or year. Tho«e 
who mny be pleased to (ik^oor her with 
their patronise, may bv assured that 
every ctrrtion will be made lo promote 
their cm-at'ort and satlsfaclinn. A Li 
very Stable being situated in the vici 
nity of her Hou»6, Traveller* may. 
<vith entire confidence, rely upon their 
Horse* being caplfully attended lo.

,vlai-c'> 23.

FiirnicrB Bank of Marylaoil,
22d March, I8JO.

The Preiiden" and Directors of the 
Farmers Hunk of MarvUnd. have de- 
clxred a. ilividcnd of two and a half per 
rent on the stock of said bank, for nix 
months, ending on tho firnt and paya 
ble on or s"er the third of April next. 
to stockholders on the western shore nt 
the hank at Annapolis, and to stock 
holders on the e.i»terti »hore at tho 
branch bank at Kas'on. upon personal 
application, OD the exhibition of power* 
ot attorney, or by correct simple order 

By ovler of the Board,
JON A PINKNKY. Cash. 

The Maryland R^mblican Fe<leral 
and Anii*a^jn. will in«ert the 

c oiue a weelf £W" I hrefl weeks.

NEW ^ CHEAP
Spring Goods.

.A . ^ ' W^ ^

Tb« Sub«cri»>er ha* received from ihe 
PhiUdclpfaia Market,

ul*

SPRING GOODS,
Compriiing a Good AMortment of 

Dry Goods,
Ixnf and ItroTVn Sugars, 
Ttcu, Coffee,

Medal Clwtte oj-. rrry snprrtor qual 
ity, -with othtr

Groceries.
.Vfn's, It'omfn's nnrf Children's 

Shots.
These Good* being purchased for 

Cash, will be sold low. He invites the 
attention of his Frfcnds and the Pub- 
lie.

TffB BBfclGIOUS AND
RttlTOfclTORY.

To b* ed««d 8y a fodrty o/
«/ tin Protttttuit-

Th» leadiivj »i«ws ol lh» Editor* are ..,. ̂  
ed hi tb« following note, by one- of tbcv {Ar 
sons, who will 1 b* actively empWad in the 
selection of tin: matter far bublisalion.   .

wtikh
be«n by .of

rsyYlte the mot 
«htl the beat o'P

NB. Hi* Tens Ire of (}>• finoM qual 
ity, and1 can be Itighly recommended. 

April 6. f>w

oil» Enn ravings to represent new im 
plemenl*. and approved ovstcms of bun 
bnndrv.

Each number (jives a true and nccu 
rate ktatrment oftl.e then sellinp price* 
of counlrv produce, live stock, ami ull 
the principal articlei brought for sale 
in the li.tltimorn Market.

Terms of subfcription <-l per vo 
but for ll.e sum of Five Dollars, to be 
paid nlw4va in advance, the actuil re 
C^ipt of every number is guaranteed

As the Editor take* the risk nnd cost 
of the mail should »ub»crip'i"i> nm 
n'V min'jrry, Ko holds hirmi-lf, never- 
thi-lr.-. lioiind In furnish the paper

All  ;. ' tlrinen v.ho feel im interest 
in tlie i-M'-iil.uioti of a Journal devoted 
to thr-i objects, nnd conducted on this 
plin nrc reqiie'trd to li-nnimit Ihc 
nsinc ot HiihurviliiTs bill $'}•* in all 
cases tin! money must be remitted be 
fore the paper cun be >e.ut. It will, 
how eve i .be rr turned, in any ease, \\here 
the kiibscrilxir. on a >ii'iv of the paper, 
n«it lieir.g satisfied, may think pi'oprr to 
return it to the I'.ditor within.) week*. 

An   |lowni|i c ol ten per cent, will be 
mndfl, \v»,cn claimed on all iTinnie- n- 
coived foi, nnd remillcd to the Editor. 

A few of the first voivime, either m 
 heet< or well bimnd. with n copious

, rennin on hand fur «ali«. 
Notes of ll.e \.ink" nf North it So'.;lh 

Carolinn. (i<-nrt.i.i mid Virginia, ^rne 
rally, will be ireeivril ill |iar. From 
mbscribers rr»lding in the, klaten ul' 
Oliio nnd Ken'-nck V, notes of 'be bank 
of Ctiilicothn «ill be rerri«rd nt p:ir. 

from such subscribers the noirs of 
all other banks, which can be 
of here at a discount of not more than 
ten per

communications to he 
drts.cd to

JI1N 8. SKINNER,
Baltimore 

April 20.

Tobacco Lands.
The mhm-.ribcr ban h«l«-c«n 5 and 

600 arrej of Land for Sale,- li'uated on 
Uir walcm of Rhode Kive.r, in Anne- 
Anmdcl county. Ivmpbetwcen Uie pro 
(H-riy of ("ol Mercer, and the enlate 
lately ni.lil \^ him. and now owned by 
Mr Ciinlc* nf Prince (jeor^e't county.

'1 Ifcnc Uii'ls are rnn^nl';rcd to be of 
the tirkt (jmlity for Tobacco, produce 
very liiMinant crop* of clover, under 
the plaster cultivation; ab'-iind with 
wci.i.l anil timlirr, and have several line 
«nnn^< of water.

The improvement* i\re throe, tobac 
rn houiw*, a pciod nenti) <\ lArter. and 
cum hnusc. If Huilalile to per»«n« de 
sirous of piirchantii^, they will be di 
vided and «o!d in urnnll parccla. Mr 
(iray, living with John Mercer, Jr. 
Ksijr. nil! khew the premises. Apply 
in Baltimore, to

March '.».

An Overseer Wanted.
An active industrious Man, that can 

produce a Mii.ifaclory recommendati 
on, will hear of an eligible niluation. 
by applying to M^^Viiliam Warficld, 
Merchant, in the vLof Annapolis.

March «. CJ tf.

ElegantThe New and
Sleain Boat

Maryland,

CITY HOTEL.

'nit H'eil Known Establishment, the 
Union Tavern cV f'ity Hotel,

Kormerly knpt by George. Mann, in 
the City of Annapolis,' ha* lately 

been pure, tinted, and is oow 
occupied hy f

Wlm has opened a large and commodi 
ou* TAV I',KN, where Hoarder* and 
TrnvHIerii will receive the most tinre- 
nitted uttention, and the best of every 

lliing which *.he «ea»oun afford.
Tho»p wlio formerly favoured him 

with their custom, muv be amHirnd that 
e\ery exertion will bti made, and hi* 
personal aid given, to render ihein per- 
'i-i'lly Bulislied, and lie invite* lho»e 
who have never witnessed his desire lo 
plense to give him a rail, confident that 
if l!ir\ do »o onet, they will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity oilers.

The llest l.iijuori.. and tare of every 
kind, that can be procured, shall he 
oll'ercd to his customer*, und t bo great 
rst attention paid to. und care taken of 
their horses. Ho therefore solicits pub

March 2.1.

IIKAI' MOROCCO,^   /
l°or Sale.

The ii 
hitndftome   
nil coJoura, 
nnd noliciu 
Makers, Coarl

have jn*t received a 
.linenl of Morocco ol 

y will noil low 
ention of Shoo 

I other per
Morocco 
lELT.HY

.
Sate at tilts Office. 

Declarations on Promissory Note*,am 
bill* of exchang«\atain»t Drawer
* i ^ .
nrat, second, and t

generally., 
Debt on U»n8 tiiid 
Commqn

A pair of 
matched 
the

.April 13.

C.LEMKJTF
MJA'DER,

Has commenced her regular rcnitc 
btltceen Eaiton, dnnapdis and Uu[. 
'.(mart, far the accommodation ofRas- 
scn%ers, Hortes and Carriages. .

The Maryland ii pot surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in tho United States.

She leaves Kaston on Monday.* and 
Thursdays al 8 o'clock. AM calling at 
Todd's Point and Oxford, to receive 
passengers, arrive* at Annapolisat half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
half past two o'clock, arrives at Ualti 
more al MX o'clock, PM. the sameeven- 
inn. Returning, leave* Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays al eight 
o'clock. AM. arrives al Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis al 
half past twelve, and arrives at Ka»lo| 
at six o'clock the **me evening. Pas' 
senger* wishing to c.o to Philadelphia, 
can bo put on board tho Union Line of 
Sleam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early ihe nexl 
morning..

l.ctlers al ihe 
of Ihe 

March 2.

20 Dols Reward. .
Slolen fro;n Iho subscriber's atnblft 

on Sunday night tho S6th of March 
1830, a strawberry roan hora«, is and 
a hivlT hands high, long legged, switch 
tail, rack*, pace* and trot*, has a *tar 
in hi* forehead, and i* much rubbed 
wllh ihe traces, he is about 10 years of 
age Whoever deliver* the said horse 
lo tho subscriber, with the thinf.alio, 
 hall receive 50 dollars, and ifthe horae 
only shall receive the above reward, 
with reasonable charge*, by applying 
lo the subscriber, living near the head 
of Severn, in Ajjy**»f\rundnl county.

A R»-^\n Ilammond. \ 
March 50. Jj t,w.

ihe cftnrcb; are, some ol trrem, »cry uirful 
> s far M tfiejr go. My 'objection to them j», 
th»t thty do n,ot attempt to give u* infofrjsn.- 
iion.of wbich IhelaV.y, and ind«ed oUfjyi 
 tanil in much ffKxl, and which i* wilh. 
grtafe diCTieuUy lo be obtained. IrV this 
c.iontry the laity h*,»*   ronsirlrtuble parti-' 
cipstion irt the'attaint of the church, and 
oughl l» posses* an intimate knowledge of 
its history, constitution and law*. A* 
church wardens, and trustee* or vestrymen, 
as well a* dcfcCaLeTCO the Convention, they 
hare important *od'tery solemn duties to 
perform, and wilh a Uli * dlcil^a of these 
d Hies, it ought to !>  the. business,of Ihe** 
magaitneaXo furnith Uiem. The inbjecU 
usually discussed in them bar* already 
btcn explained and enforced by pioos and 
learned divinti, with as much ability M 
could he expected from more modern wri 
lers, and a knowledge of what we arc "to 
believe and do in order lo t* laved," may 
be communicated to our readers as well by 
vltcliani, as hy any original matter which 
«c might b« able (o offer to them. From 
Ihe writinc 9 of approved divines, not al 
ways to be met with, even ia possession of 
the clergy, we sball most frequently collect 
what it is deemed necessary to dire on 
Christian doctrine and duty. The maganine 
trill aim to be useful, and detircs no other 
repulalion.

I am induced to hope lhat, besides fur 
nishing the laity wilh useful information in 
regard lo the duiics which are imposed up 
on Ihetn, some Antcj, woiihy of Iheir alien- 
linn, may occasionally be givru lo Ihe cler» 
gv. \Vbile they ftrl up lo Ihrir ordination 
v,iw, endeavour to frame and lashion their 
livrs according lo Ihe doclrine of Chri.l. lo 
make Ihemselves wholesome examples of 
Ihe flock of Christ, and rcveienily obey 
their Bishops, following ssilh a glad mind 
and will, their godly admonitions, they dc- 
fter^c. and there is in thr laily of Uic church 
of Maryland gcneially, every dwposiiion lo 
honour and support ihtin. If. however, al 
any lime, anv ol Ibem lor^rl lo pay due 
regard lo their own solemn engagemcnls. 
and instead of loving lo "dwell 'o(;«her in 
unity," a design should be manifested to 
introduce disoider and misruK- into the 
church, to oppose il* Irgiltinale authority, 
or lo assume, pouer* which do not belong
10 them, tbe% it is nol only ihe right, bui
11 becomes Ibe imperalive duty of Ihe laity, 
lo animadvert upon such conduct wilh un. 
sparing severity.

Approving enlirely ol Ihe forms pi escrib 
ed, and of Ihe doctrines agreed lo hy our 
Church, il will be no part of the business 
of the Magaiinr to recommend or rent to 
conmtrf a' , any nr*u> tnt'tnlittmt, whether in 
lenctJ, or discipline or worship.

TERMS.
The Repository shall he published twice 

a month, each number to contain sixteen 
pages royal K vo Hricc Iwo dollars per an 
num, one half payable in advance, and ihe 
nlher half upon the delivery cf Ihe lilh 
number-

The first number shall appear on the IhirrJ 
Saturday in January nexl, «hnuld a suffici 
enl number ol subsci ibers be obtained lo jus- 
lily Ihe expense.

^Subscriptions received at Ihe office of Ihe 
Maryland Gazcttt an4 at C.eurgc Shaw's 
Sloie

,th»x Legislature, ami
will tln4.it 

iagei9give.hjm 4 cn 
ea htmself nothing 
done- lo.jreriUr^ 
htic.K.tomcr.

to

and,the 
onoffh 
licit* a

be

|e then

C»m« to the tubatribert.1 
the Black Horw Ta.vern ^ 
,more road, a, Ur«s BBlNDLPr 
with.a whito basl;, apptantoh

ENCH SCU(K)L.
iber has recommenced hi* 

hit Ruuin at Willl-
The? 

French 
amson'a Hot

Hour* of tuiti 
eight o'clock AM. 
five until half pail six 
Saturday and Sunday 
will likewise give private 
Oorman, French or

Modern Characters 
Just puhliiilicd and fur Sule at

Geo. Shaw's A/ore. 
Dec. 53.

200 Dollars Reward

FLUSSK1

WANTED.
The highest Caih price will he giv 

en for a-flcgro M.au who is. a Carpop- 
ter. Enquire «Mhia Uflice.

AprH 1.1. ^ ilHtJ.

Ran away from the subscriber, on 
the UOth ult. without the least cause, a 
n«gro, named CHARLES, I8^r 19 
years of age, about 5 feet 6 or G mch'es 
high, a tolerable stoat limbed fellow; 
and well made, but not active. He is* 
a dark mulatto, With thick 'lip*, rather 
flat note, and round face, and when 
spoken lo indicate* cunning from his 
artful and insinuating tnanner. CharlcH 
had on when he absconded a grey close 
bodied coat with several holes fti the 
 leeves, keracy pantaloons, coamcatock 
ing*, and an old for hat much »orn.   
Charles will probably endeavour to get 
lo the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
where t purchased him, or to Charles 
county, whefB he had recently been t 
will ervo, iffic-i» taken out of thentute 
of Maryland, f»0o, if taken in Ualti 
more f 100, if in the chy of Wasbi.i,;. 
ton or Atinapolls |30, and if in prit,c« 
|G«orge's |SO, provided lie IB secured in 
jail ao that I get him again. CUrlei. 
liaa been accustomed to wait on me a* 
a bBdy »ervant,»nd isiwry artful. '

NOTICE.
Hii/iiC^iriii^1 Company of

Mtrylnnd.
A generlyrneeliiig n/tho SlrjcUhold. 

ers in thu ColtuMny is direclc ! to be 
held at the McWdianta' ColTe.u House. 
in the city of UaltTluore, on the second 
Monday in May nexr|bth, at I I o'clock 
AM. of which nil intfcs]£*trd in 
company are hereby 

Uy

cf nil

«t°fc

March
i't.

Taken up Adrift,
arp'u Point, neiir the Farm of 

the surTIVuber, nbout five miles from 
Ani)Upoli«%Hix Ilurrels, *upposed to 
contain SpinlS»^of Turpentine. Tho 
bwner i* desircd^»^ome, prove pro 
perty, pay charfcct/V^Uke them a- 
way. js|

JNO. A.

Sherifi"'s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of lien facias 

from Anno Arundel county court, and 
lo mo directed, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Wednesday the 8th day of 
May next, on the premues, A Tract of 
Land called 1'orllnnd, coitaintng 340 
aoren mortt or le«», one negro wowun 
named Deity, one negro girl named 
Surah, ono negro woman named Flora. 
Seised und taken as the property t?f 
John Weokes, and will he sold to aalui. 
fy a debt due Henry Daroall, for lie 
u«s of Joseph Da ley, for the u»e of 
Nicholas 1. Wulklns. Sale to com 
mence atuwp'clock.'lor cash.

BKNXG^ITHER, Shff. AAC.

NOTICE. ....'.
The 8tflj»orlbor having obtained let- 

tenrteiiraincntiirj on the pertonal e*tut« 
of Lewi* Griffith, late of Anne.Arun- 
del county, d t«ai«d, r«qii«-Bit ull 
von* having claim* agaitist »md 
«« bringU.em iii.'lo^ullv 
nud Uio»o in any wa 
tramexjiatc paymeut,

OASS\
II.

• the

had on a white oak yoke. Tie J 
i* requested to come, pnm »  
and take her ajiuy

Apri, W. V«^LlAM BlRl]

——————-—- •—— __________

Irish Linen Wareho
J\'o. 2 .Vorth Charlts tlrttt, KtU 
The subscriber import* md , 

constantly supplied wilb er 
detcnpttoo of

IRIHH LINENS, 
•which he -will sell on tht HMI r^i

<trtni. 
He has nowonhaod 1 60

3-4 while linens, fin* and etuis',
»ortmcnta
ditto half bleached 

6-4 &. I04 diaper 6t i 
3 -t diaper 
A 4 aJieelingt 
7-tl launs 
D«n.la*«, Drogheds*, IHrrKt,!

Dingle Linen Checks.
1 he above goods hit« illbttlj 

ported thi* spring, and 
rvni>p,ned from the MJ 
will be found at cheap ssaoj \al 
nca.

W R
Tie hat alto in More, 

Madeira Wine of very luptrn 
Brass Wire, 
2 Loslrcs, 
London made cloth* ud

blue cloths.
April 20.

A desirable farm forsa
Will be sold a* public  >!(«! 

day the 22d day of May (if fur. i 
the next fair day) OD l!.« prtrtb* 
farm Uing in South Ui^tr n«i | 
which the *ub»cnb«r now 
The\ farm bound* on the ut" 
water* of South and Uiia 
which furnish an abunuircf 
fowl and flub of every di*ct:f( ;:«al 
soil is Kutxrptible of prwl U't 
menl by the Hpplloalion of p 
and in well adapted lo the cuM 
of tobacco and grain; tlitrf i« i 
farina Jar^oand produc'iirei1 
The iinpi-ovenieot* cumiA of 11 
dwelling house and kilrlmn 
houivo nnd . granary. 'Hi* '.' 
Kale, which will I 
he made known on Ihe i 
pucchaaer if desirou* tfjn hi»« 
diale posMition by laklug *i   ' 
able value tlie a UK'It and erop 
the farm. l'«r*on> desirnm < 

invited to call ami« 
the d«y o!

JOShl'H MAYO 
pril CO. ? -  ' "

Stale of Maryland,
Anne-.intndel Conn/y, OrpAam

April 18, Ib80.
On application by petition oM 

be.rt PrahLlin, executor of Jj*,'''} 
und le»uinenf of William " 
of Anno Arundel County, ( 
is ordered that he give th« 
roquired by law for creditor! «J 
hlbil their claim* agniptl lL '"tbeW
ceased, kthal lhe'»ame be pi)« 
once \p. each week fprlhe 'PV*' ,, 
*iicce»»lve weokn, lo tho M»f>l**lu 
tette *ud 1'oliticaJ Intelligencjr. 

Jo/tu Gosuiway, Etg.

Notice is hereby
That the subscriber of Anee A

county, hhth obtained 
phan* court of Anne-Arunfl«l 
in Maryland, letter. le»U(n«nt 
the pewona) estate of Wrtliim 
late of Anne-Arunde! Cdirotj,<lf

 aid -ar« 
»am«, v-ith t it »oi

exhibit the ,
Hereof, tl» tlrf *«b»orib«r. «t «'
the ttth diiv i.f

t $]*n$tm f«i'h «!»y ^#4]lIvf; #£i£F>wii;i :», ^;;J2
I.- ;</'.  . ""^ '   [«j| tfUl nno fff*""
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